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Rejected.
Highest of all m Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Reportfluttered owing to the decline In wood- 

•n ships; but her fierce loyalty to 
England still, I take pride in pointingWHITE-WEAR SALE-1897. ON LOYALIST SOIL.

Rs£&!KSSoiit, remains the loyalty of her fore
fathers. • - ’ *
THE CHASEtACrmRienC OF ST. 

JOHN.

The value for the price of our White -wear this season is far ahead of any
thing we have ever shown. Night Robes, 50c. to $2.76; White Skirts, 50c. 
to $2.76 ; Corset Covers, 22c. to $1 ; Drawers, 29c. to $1.25.

a. '

Beckles Willson Makes Some 
Remarks About St. John.

The Right Hon. <5. 
leal), secretary fdr 
llnet of Lord Rose- 
his seat in parlia- 

of ill-health. Sir 
took a high degrep 
, Cambridge was 
(Inner temple) and 
Louth from 1865-68. 
sslvely lord of the 
y to the admiralty, 
r Ireland, chancel- 
k'ith a seat in the 
fitary of state for

: îÿtVv•І•, •-
and, Indeed, of the whole of New 
Uronewlok, із timber. Everywhere 
you go the eye meets the timber ‘ of 
commerce. In the forests you eee it 
being cut down by gangs of lumber
men; the streams and rivers are 
«baked with the lumber arfts; the 
towns are filled with saw mills, where 
the buzz-saw—'half between a buzz 
and a roar—slices the spruce and pine 
end (hemlock into planks, to be shipped 
tp the four quarters of the world.
There is no port in Great Britain 
which does net get a consignment at 
these planks. Formerly they went to 
tÿe making of ships; and twenty years 
ago St. John had a greater tonnage 
Afloat than any city of similar size 
in the world. Just now 91 John shares 
*toh T*M&nd, Maine, the distinction 
of being the winter port of the Can
adian steamship Unes, to whom the Nova Scotia W. C. T. V. TMe
St. Lawrence is barred from Decern- jg a neat, well looking phamphiet 
her; to May. flanked on either side by substantial

Portland, Maine. These words touch looking advertisements. There are 88 
Upon the sorest point in the political pages, well indexed and containing a 
anatomy of the maritime provinces, carefully compiled and convenient 
a# indeed of all Canada. statistical table.
^Portland ? very good; but why in The officers for 1887 are: Mrs. M. R.
% name of all (history or diplomacy— ohesley, Lunenburg, president; Mrs.

Maine ? G. Rowe, Yarmouth, 1st vice ; Mrs.
“The Ashburton treaty," said Mr. s^ank Woodbury, Dartmouth, 2nd 

«he mayor of St. John, to мга, Frank Powers, Lunenburg,
the greatest diplomatic blue- Cor SeC-. çharles Archibald, 32

gr ever committed. By fixing the IngUa 8tre6t, HaHfax, Rec. Sec.; Mm 
t^undanr between Oanada and the ,Blacki Amherst, Trees.
tTnifcd States north of Portland, Eng- та9Ге are twelve departments 
land gave to the Americans what they of work all of whlch were well re- 
djdn-t particularly want, and robbed ported. summarising the report of 
her colony of what nothing now can the corresponding secretary, It Is found 
ever replace. ’ The that Nova Scotia has 787 members, tn-
VAST INJURY DON® TO CANADA eluding the “Y’s;" that it has seven 

by the territory to the west of New Juvenile societies, with a membership 
Brunswick being American, territory, of about 350, and that it toes raised 
must be computed at bilMons of money during the year, apart from member- ; 
and millions of people. I ahlP fees, the sum of $1.615.22. Of this , work of caring for these little ones Is

Until .the Canadian Pacific railway 3um less than $50 has gone Into fthe ' really the work the Master would have 
obtained leave, and decided to, build organizers’ fund, six unions and one 1 us do.. When we think of the ones who 
across Maine, a detour of many hun-1 “Y” having contributed. The unions I have gone from the home, now so 
dred miles northward was necessary; collected $434.04 for the Armenian fund, pleasantly situated; Lily, the loved 
and even now their privileges are The constitution and by-laws adopt- I daughter of well to do people; Jeannie 
precarious and subject to much incon- ed by the union are similar to those : with a kind father and mother; dear 
venienoe. The all Canadian route from of the N. B. society. ; little May, the pet of the home where
Europe to Montreal would have been A good directory has been provided , she is; our hearts go out In gratitude 
invaluable had northern Maine been I and tills will be given to the column 1 to our Heavenly Father for those few 
cur territory—now shipping must go as soon as space offers. J of the many who have been rescued
round Cape Sable to St. John, a cost-   „ • from what “might have been."
ly, and, owing to «he Bay of Fundyl Qn Tuesday, Jan. 26th, the W. C. T. it would have been impossible to 
toga, sometimes an impracticable de-1 Ц- of north end made a donation visit carry on this work of the home if 
tour. Yet northern and central -Maine I to the S. A. Rescue .Home, on Billot the committee had been obliged to 
Is today, as far as population and in-1 row. It was intended as a “surprise” collect rent. This building has been 
tercets go, ав-Canadian, au -Quebec. I to the officers-of the-home and proved contributed free from rent bv Mis. 
I Three pr four rode of «mow; let the ( to be such when nineteen ladles W. W. Turnbull, who first conceived 

ngiiah have it,” wrote Voltaire. j marched in and for a while took peace- the idea of starting a home for child- 
We are brothers. Dojfet let ns quar-Table possession of parler and nursery, ren> who were net eligible for the ,F. 
4 over a few degree» otf latitude,” I Such visits are especially pleasing to O. asylum.
*d Lord Ashburton- Benedict Ar- the ensign and her staff, as apart Many tha 
(fid. the famous ASuerkean traitor, j from the pecqttiary help ^ven tbd! " ~

SHIRT WAISTS FOR 1897. Ш.
His Railway Information May Have 

Been Extrgcted from the Daily 

Telegraph Files.

We have already opened 
style* to Shirt Walets
many ladles have learned to make selections early, thus securing first choice^

NSW PRINTED CAMBRICS AND LAWNS FOR 1897.
NEW BLACK DRESS MATERIALS FOR 1897.

up some of the daintiest patterns and most fetching 
that will be" shown. We are early, but yon know !ABSOLUTELY PUKE/

1REPORT OF LITTLE GIRLS’ HOME.TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
The result of the year’s work In 

connection with the “Home for Little 
Girls,” is on the whole satisfactory. 
Although we felt that more might be 
accomplished along (this tore If all our 
members were Interested. We have • 
had much encouragement from the

j
He Had a Talk With Mayor Robertson, Who 

Pronounced the Ashfiurton Treaty the 

Greatest Diplomatic Blunder 

Ever Committed.

REPEAT ORDERS. By the Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

of St. John.
•?

We have received another lot of those Shaker Flannel Night Dresses, 75c. to 
$1.26; also Ladies’ AH-wool Under Vests, at 45 cents.r, under Mr. Glad- 

distinct traces of 
lm more than any 
з abolition of pur- 
’ and entranehise- 
Itural laborer was 
In 1838 and his pub- 
i distinguished for 
house of lords, and 

Sir George 
to be a fine scholar, 
py rarely comes out 
ches. He has writ- 
pf his uncle. Lord 
fiat deal of dramat
ises on The Ladles 
race at Athens, and 
«alow are perhaps

Trust the people—the wise end the ignor-
qüeétïonsf°an<iain the irtTyou* eiâeSE"the general public this year. Many don

ations of goods of all kinds, as well 
as money, have been sent to the 
"home," all of which has been duly 
acknowledged through the press. Dur
ing. the year there (have been eleven 
Hbtle_ girls cared for. Three of them 
have* been regularly adopted into good 
homes. A fourth one Is on trial with 
a woman who seems to be Interested 
in the child's welfare. Three of the 
children are boarders, not a very pro
fitable kind. The father of the chlld- 

,ren was unwilling to sign papers of 
release, but trie committee thought 
these children should be cared for, as 
there was no mother to look after 
them, and they were receiving their 

, education chiefly on the Street, 
odder girl of the same family was 
taken Into the home at the rame time, 
but proving .unmanageable, had to be 
sent back to her father. She is now 
living with a lady in the city, and 
seems to be doing better. There has 
been very little sickness In the home 
during "the year. No contagious disease 
Has entered. Only the little every-day 
ailments that children are heir to. 

We cannot help but feel that this

96 .KING ST,
ST. JOHN, N. B.DOWLING BROTHERS, race.

(Cor. of London Mail.)
St. John-Travelling westward, -be-

-
Through the courtesy of friends I 

have received the first annual report
FATAL CONSUMPTION. era. In such oases the sanitary sug

gestions of the health, department In
spectons are now futile and affective 
action Impossible. We are convinced

-------  L , that no other factor Is so potent today
The New York health board coneid- in perpetuating that ominous death 

ered on Tuesday a report on tubercul- '.list from pulmonary tuberculosis as 
os is made by Dr. Hermann M. Biggs, i the lack of proper faculties for the 
its pathological expert; Dr. T. Mitchell care of the poor of this city stricken 
Psudden, consulting pathologist, and with this malady.
Commissioner George B. Fowler. The “The best- medical opinion forbids 
report , recommended the establish- that persons suffering from pulmon- 
ment of a hospital where cases of com- ary tuberculosis be treated In assocl- 
: sumption can be treated separately. ation with other classes of cases in 

After saying that in the last twelve the general medical wards of general 
yeans there, has been a reduction in hospitals. This opinion is based on 
this city In the mortality from tuber- the dally -observation that consump- 
cular diseases over 30 per cent., the tlyes, when occupying hospital wards 
report shows how deadly consumption in common with other classes of 
still to: cases, not only constitute a serious

“During the past year nearly 9,000 source of danger to other patients, 
cases of tuberculosis were reported to but that they are themselves placed 
this department, and nearly 6,000 deaths under peculiarly unfavorable condi- 
resulted from this disease. It is con- tions. This is an opinion which the 
servatlvefly estimated that at least 20,- former action of this board has done 
600 cases of well developed and recog- much to establish and extend. It-has 
nized pulmonary tuberculosis now very properly resulted In the exclu- 
extet in this city, and an- additional sion, to a large extent, of persons suf- 
large number of obscure end incipient -fering from this disease from many of 
forms of the disease. A very large pro- the general hospitals to which they 
portion off the former cases constitute were formerly admitted, 
more or less dangerous centres for In- “As the health department has al- 
feotlon, the degrees of danger ready declared its conviction that 
depending in each instance up- pulmonary tuberculosis is a communi
on the intelligence and care cable disease, and has taken steps
which are exercised in the dee- looking toward Its prevention, and as
traction of the expectoration. It may the information at hand shows that it
be safely assumed that from the fail- Is far more fatal than any other сот
ого to safely dispose of the sputum of munlcable 'disease -with which the 
consumptives, from thirty to fifty In- board has to deal, and destroys each 
habitants of this city dally become to- year -more lives than all the other 
fected by tubemtioete, and of these communicable diseases together, It 
about one-belt die from the disease, would seem self-evident that some 
All Ms suffering end death. In view sufficient and far-reaching measures 
of modern scientific knowledge, we should be at once adopted to protect 
know to be -largely preventable by the the inhabitants of this city from its 
efficient enforcement of simple, well further ravages. . 
understood and easily applied meth
ods of cleanliness, disinfection and isq- 

- ..-> .Sr ї . -

tween Halifax and St. John, is the 
small manufacturing town of Monc- 

It Is not for its manufactures,

Most Deadly of Communicable Dis- 
,. eases in New York.

mrch.

ton.
however, that Moncton is celebrated,
but because of its being the headquar
ters of a certain line of railways, own
ed and operated, by the Canadian gov
ernment, and known as the Intercol
onial system.

I had heard a great deal for and 
against the Intercolonial railway, and,_ 
now, without any bias whatever in 
the matter, I am prepared to say that 
its existence under government has 
been a serious loss and drawback to 
tl^e prosperity of both Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick. Government 
railways have never been a signal suc
cess anywhere. But In the case of 
Germany and Belgium, bad as the 
systems are, its monopoly by govern
ment has made the evil on all parts 
of the country alike.

But let competition arise—let a pri
vate corporation. step in, private en
terprise is sure to outstrip the neces
sarily rigid methods of any govern
ment. Where a directly elected gov
ernment rules the politician rules as 
well, and when polities can influence 
the working of a railway, Heaven 
help Its patrons. Some of the examples 
given me by a prominent public man, 
did he not vouch for their accuracy, 
would seem to me incredible. An en
gine driver—let us call him John Smith. 
—having been drunk on several occa
sions, was dismissed. A few days later 
a telegram came from Ottawa: “Put 
John Smith back.”

A certain conductor committed an 
unprovoked assault on a passenger in 
the presence of witnesses. To avoid 
his, being proceeded against criminally

------------------- -------- 1 he-was transfèrred. owing to political
bFCe would, therefore, respectfully lafluencej to „.„thee division of the 
recommend:. . - :"*7 '

30.—Thé Evening 
London cablegram 
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ru^lv^waa rasulting ln an bas been awakened to have Ms I and ft ls ^ - The prose, too, who have
enormous deficit to the government, baggage Inspected by an Amerteanlehould^ve your annual letter early so ^ndly «Win and again 

the Canadian Pacific offered to take customs official, as we pass over thislУ1® ^ , ,,___ __ . ... and again received our notices of ac-
rS"^'SS«2fr £

existing rates. Had this been con: prosperous I am fully persuaded that much ,or year -
summated tha proflit to the maritime town ‘etoua>ted by a magnificent river I gooti remains to be accomplished by } ** ............ ............
provinces would have ^en ШсаІсШ- M^og. таборів, as be- a patient continuance in your judicious ; Вя%лпсе

а и lean aT,mon a the oentre of the eastern town- circulation of literature. Balance...........................
ed that it would mean a million a j.- founded bv the <ум Lovadtots I I do not know whether an effort hasyear directly from his company, and ^ founded by the did Loyalist*, ! ^ been made to addreee toe men
at least twenty millions Indirectly. : I at tlhelr headquarters: H not, try tlris
But the chief benefit to be derived from NEYBR LOST ТНЕШ ENGLISH j year t0 do something In that way . 
the making of Halifax the eastern OASTB, I write the officer In command for his
terminus of the Canadian Pacific rail- and dress, and apeak, and dine today I consent, and If secured let the meri'
Way instead, of St. John was the es- exactly as toe people in the Midlands I have the best talent that can be af- 
tflbllshment of a fast steamship line or an English distract would do. Mln- I forded them, and from tooee who ap-
to Europe. Had Halifax been the ter- gied with these is, of course, a con-1 predate the militia
minus, Canadian Pacific railway sideraible French-Can aid lan population. I
steamers making twenty knots an Sbert>rooke, owing to its water facll-1 past year to visit two drill halls in 
hour would ere now have been plying iitieè, 1» ambitious of becœrkig a gréait I the dominion during drill. To have
between that port and Liverpool. ; manufacturing city, an ambition I geen so many young men standing

It must not be supposed -that the -which le continually being thwarted I shoulder to shoulder, obeying toe
past and present condition of affairs Iby.ttie executive of a certain body of I voice of command to qualify them for ..........  ■| . _
Is in any way chargeaMe to the ac- lnoffenelve gentlemen redding In Bays-l the aefence of their country,was meet um avenge living on
tuai minister of railways or the man- water, Kew, and Clapham, whose at-1 impressive and stimulating. brBHaat pnge* oflfr. Kipling; deepen
ager Of the road. It ls simply the fruit teotton may now, for aught I know, I As Christian women may we obey Vl bS
of ай indefensible system, which well be cafléd to this grievance-fer the first I the command of our Great Captain Vt« areiuainable only by Pie tow' 
deserves government Inquiry. time. J v I and stand shoulder to shoulder in do- A eerlow lapse from villainy la. a fre-

6t. John to the largest town in the Here to an Imperial unity brought I lug all we can to remove the stumbling 1 .qnent motive in this writer's dramas; but 
province of New Brunswick. This dis- home with a vengeance ! This body I block of intemperance, endeavoring °h»r,.cter*_№>t. .^ey

“Do you dread the ordeal?” enquired triet from here or until one comes waa Incorporated Vu 1833 aB the British I ^ influence every young man who has Aa fbrtoe pen but nowUiddown to Samoib 
the sheriff. within hailing distance of Montreal de- American Land Company; and they I ptrt on toe Queen’s uniform tor the, what rascals it limned. What double-

... ’-’Oh,” said the condemned murderer, serves—and, I may say, commands— control much of the land and most I defence of the realm to become an: ban-elk* villainy in the brothers of tiallan-“I know it will juet kill me!” New tha . of the water privHegro of Sserbrooke Gainer. , '
York Prese. ВВРЕІСЯАА. ATTENTION OF THE J*10 cltl*ene detiare that the ptfficy Of I You have, during the year Juet to an atatost greater badness than that of

B№B°^r™OUNTRY, ГГіпТоиПгоГсе"
■ ■ \ * country tof the ancient pedtoy. It to *o o<m»erVative^% ^ e^ î^ su^nte^t ls eup-> ц^іГ отШ^

United Empire I^yaUst. seriously hamper the progress of plied with lists of the -ba/ÈtaHonp or і inpa tik writes evident conviction >of the
-One of the. first things potatedotti town; and toe agent of toe РОИ»рфІ coemanJes totheir different elites or «HW»? <*, thb «=“-

to me on my tour of the City was an does not beet serve Us intpresto ftr |
old carved wooden British eoat-ef- putting prohlbttlve rate» upon wÆp^Se’ canadlan Alptonac, published 2л, ^шпп^Г роШепев? and
arms, brought by the Loyalists at the privtiegee, which -elsewhere are gW@BJ b Copp & <j0 Tortmto, conta*ris «ie virtue will doubtless come in again (wlth-
evacuation of Boston in 1776. free, gnatte, abd" for nothing. - . I ппд ran ho hmurht tor 15 out crtaoltoe, let us hepe), and respectabilitySince its $30,000.000 fire in 1877. St One в^ГОгооке dttoen of*high looal ™ Î g^o^Lk of ‘ VeW'
John-has been handsomely rebuilt, and repute eald to me tbat but ton tfc*| reference * *
Its finely paved wide streets and mas- action of toe company «even! raw I IdeoUfy yourselves as “Servants <jf
slve buildings form a great contrast mille, two boot and ifitoe faetoriefl, two! the K<__„ wia, tbe mlttito, of your
to Halifax t paper mille, and a furniture factory coun6ry and prove to those zeafeue,At the same time Halifax has soc- would within the peat twelvemonth yoUBg m^n wtoare so painstaking to Feb 4—Thâ Home rnrfee
lal advantages and imperial advanta- have begun biitiffing on the Magog, thri^w^k that той are prepare* ta тр.іи^ tô
ges which St John, whl<* to its rlv- “By allowing.” said (he, “these enter- I»",», rarvtoe as wmbesL in»-al, and about the same size, does not prises Water privileges the company, I . -h Hnlrl*ua! moral and physical . a^horit/..for_ apnflm?lDg l*a-t
possess. Bt. John to not only without by the sale of lands and «ate to the ^ ,matteJ
troops, but ti ls absolutely, in spite operative», would have made many T . communicated with the eèc- S MaSÎÎ^,a CaU'”Uc sfho?(ls’ a”d 
of it. growing commerce and pros- thotmande a year. Instead of that the Jarv cf ТГміГашї Tmnper- - Iа th* ,B C?nada:
pects, undefended. ■ - - mill» have gone elsewhere, and the to Lt^toln thebkti» their future. Is not

“There is no piece of equal import- company, to eay nothing of the town. I successful organlration. knd ^dds that
ance in the British empire,” said an has gained nothing. I cthtn^to геРІУль f”rr«TOD?ieneti addaj, 4 b0M?'e,
wa™fd ZmnttJivtt6 th°e HECKLES WILLSON. toy ^ you to the near future. ^ ^m^^to pTraua^e^head of

^ hav! -------------------------- - Impress upon the looal superintend- cvauMé church and Influence him
Sdo and bltt^' ^fen“ s and lf PRBDICrra3D HER ente the desirability of having their <dr the purpose of preventing Catholic
torpedo and battery defences, ana u _____ dommtttees ready for work during the
the imperial government won’t undet- (Щесагу Dtgeet.) twelve days of the "camp.” It to not
take them, I, for one’ believe that we ' I Л whsrc thev wtH.- should do it ourselves.” It Is Interesting to note at this June- I when the course of action ls

indeed, that seems to be the general tore P£rl^e,<Stod ит^ 1 atwtged and committees Instructed
sentiment In St. John, and the scheme cent to the throne wae ’ooked upon І Щ f nro„edur- all thatof the Duke of Devonshire is awaited wouM ^Ltoto b^Tone wbW^

ж. — nn j .. with keen interest. fled- It was the longest day In the I ... . .. іяяіоп of$10.00. >. I spoke just now of St. John being year, and Crulkehatik’e Almanack con- he oblect to al-L without troops; but this does not re- tained the following comment: triot officer. Should he object to ti
Hundreds of people are Using these Machines, and find fetto the magnificent тиша which Lo^elnayVictorla prcpiaimed^rhe 1

them a PERFECT SUCCESS. Will «fend to any address upon re- lato “ôt уем The quern Calmed upon the long- | ad4re«»es_mlghV be arranged tor by

ceipt of price. • 'I ' • tton wm“ rot^otoc^toS May^^dence ^ not to-^ ^
fromet. John camefthe first offerof But ^veprophetio of her lengthened I I rer^^T±lUX<M.

ГаНгаЛГмвеа be—completriy1 equipped AaSto bar longest day prolong her D.W.C.T.U.
for the field. The trade of St. JdhtThas ‘ J Ojgawa, January, 1897.

c._____ _ ....... ............. , . „of..lrT..— ___ ws   ——- .
regarding ihe methioUe of extention*sarÿ and proper to at once secure the 
of pulmonary tubercuhateto entirely jp»- . provision of hospital accommodations, 
tides the belief that tto ravages pan under its charge, for the care of the 

certainly be limited by proper sen- ; poor suffering from, pulmonary tuber- 
itary control and appropriate treat- , culosis, who, as active sources of 
ment as can other Infectious diseases, | danger to the community, may pro- 
more acute, more, dramatic and Perljr come under it» supervision,
readily ^птаптl but at the яддтре “Second—That an amendment be
time far less prevalent, less fatal, and' made in the sanitary code declaring 
incomparably leas important Jo the that tuberculosis be officially con- 
welfare of the community. , sldered a communicable disease, and

“From the- beginning off «!*■ work formulating regulations under which 
the. officiate of thto department have Its sanitary surveillance shall be ex- 
encountered, in the utter lack of prop- erctoed.
er facllltiea for .'he care of oonsump- “Thlrd^That all Institutions In this 
ttves, an obstacle to praetical. success °ity which admit and treat cases of 
eo great and so that we pulmonary tuberculosis be subjected
feel impelled to urge; our conviction to regular and systematic inspection 
that the grave responsibilities whfdh by officiate of this board, and that 
rest upon the health department In specific regulations be establiehed for 
this matter cannot longer,be adequate- the conduct of such institutions, in 
ly sustained -without the immediate ee- accord, with the proposed amehdment 
taJMtohment, under' its direct control, F- the sanitary code, 
of a hospital for the oare and, treat- “Fourth—That the scope of - the
ment of tide disease. No week passes measures designed for the education 
in which the officials of ttte depart- ot the People in regard to the nature 
ment-do not encounter many Instance» > pulmonary tuberculosis, and the 
In which the members of many house- methods to be taken for its preven- 
hdds, numerous inmates of crowded tion' be enlarged and a closer sani- 
tenement houses, employee . In dusty tary supervision be maintained over 
and Ill-ventilated workshop* «rod-many individuals suffering from thto dis- 
others are exposed to imminent' peril ease in the densely populated tene- 
from victims of this disease, to whom workshops and public buUdings of 
either the doors off our overcrowded t°is ctty‘ .
public institutions are dosed, or who 
reject all preferred assistance and in
struction, and, from ignorance, Indiff
erence or inability through weakness 
due to the disease, scatter infectious 
material broadcast, ftnj thug, diminish 
their own chances for recovery , and 
imperil the'health and. safety of oth-

toank and M^s. 
ver ceased thielr 

ever since the
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pnles, Joseph Chain- 
nuse of commons to- 
L question relative to 

of a cable under 
the West Indies, said 

[ on the subject were 
[was unable to say 
fe completed, and he 
.was aware that a 

I company had re- 
le which would com- 
Lposed British cable, 
ly discussed the re- 
Balfour, the first lord; 
[ providing state aid 
■r schools. The plan 
[the schools shall be 
I local rates and ald- 
Bve shillings for each 
nulvalent to a yearly

■
as

"і

,...$437 36 
... 432 37

$4 09

DBâBMBRATB DATS.
Maxwell Gray, the Bngllih novelist, Writ

ing In the New Review, walls over the de
generacy ot the modern novel. She (“Max
well Gray” Is the pseudonym ot a woman)

"A*gianee at current Action proves the Ten 
kummanteenta to be suite obsolete. Good 
oik m mit. of vogue; file wo 

•eclate the mtiltia. \ acters tbe better, to fiction, drami, and even
It has been my privilège during thé poetry. Do. not Mr. Hardy’s people dally de-

generate, while our newest Miltons revel In 
gaol" and gutter studies? Virtue went out 
when Brel Hart* came In, and, with half-a- 
doxen strokes ot his wizard pen, made us the 
Slaves of Vide, and blackguardism, and the 
adorers ot brutality dashed with sparks ot 
~ ' Faintness ot heart steels over

closing tbe 
dency 

be ruf-

1
the char-ln, replying to James 

ffimelUte, promised to 
jestlon to profit by the 
It Britain of the col- 
ipon the occasion of 
[of the Queen’s dla- 
f holding an imperial 
he discussion of col- 
bith the view of corn- 
begun by the confer- 

Isome time ago and in

ЯЗ
,

Ш

TOO GREAT A STRAIN.1,—The Star’s cable 
reto. 1.—Str iDonaidl
£600 to the lord may- 
re fund, which today 
i of £181,000. 
iondon says that one 
ire urgently needed, 
rented for six months 

Test End mansion, 85 
preferring that to the 
іег’в official residence 
d. He has’for neigh- 
ire Lord James, Lord 
tigh. Lord Elcho and 

ibJee.
t the famine fund in 
relief of India to croat- 
ible comment through- 
r. On. the stock ex- 
clubs, and in all the 
ppreclatlon of the gen- 
Canadians to in evid- 
l of the city churchee 
la’» lead to the famine 
ugly referred to.

The Щ
і і

.MANN’S CELEBRATED GREEN BONE COTTERS
tosississss»

Жж.
. Are. certainly m very neçdssaiy article with owners o’ 

poultry. When fiens are fed on green cut bone they lay from 
200% to 400% mdrp than ytrith'iut it. The increase of eggs in 

a very short time - will pay for onp of these cutters.

s 94**
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LAURIERS DELEGATES TO ROME
V

-

e
% :*>9 9 ж

■

iNCTON.
і The99 ■lay Enter the Convent at 

ik—The Scott Act.

1.-J. S. Benedict, for 
ted States consul at 
ortly -etnove to Camp
as been created a eep- 

Mr. Bene-

btohope from spoiling the entire com
promise by reason of obduracy.” ; ,
1 In bonclualon, the correspondent bt 
-the Daily Man announces that all ru- 
m#*s relative to the establishment of 
an tip»»telle delegation in Canada, 
are soundless.

, dtetrice.
•has not yet been ap- N0.1. With Crank ^tQdle....V... $7.50. 

No. 1. With Balance Wheel
* • V-H that Maggie, “'the 

dutcher tragedy, will 
krent at Mtemramcook. 
of St. Joseph's college 
l generous offer In re
lation.
war to raging forcibly. 

», proprietor of the Hub 
defendant In nine cases 
Lrted many qomplaints 
against other dealers, 
[bave gone eût of bust-

A ЩїшШь
r: ' ONE GOOD REASON.

J ; (From Harper’s Round Talble.)
Mrs. Warmheart—"My good ta&n. 

Why do you let your chtidpee go bare- 
fpot ?” .. л -

, Peut O’Hoollhan—“For de raison, 
ma’am, dat I have In lay family more
feet than shoes." ,t

" -•
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN N. В., FEBRUARY Ю, 1897.
_ . __ —.. ■/1/41- T«witv with the United States as the country. His closing words "were: "The
EAST SIMC0E' і T.! SLrrrur^V’^/

had not transpired. The inquest end- ------ I Charlton stood up beside me to toe: and the young arm, let them abide
ed doubtfully. Tne coroner, in a very r- ТЯЬР- - HanH in the house of oommone and rated «he gov-: together, and be a guarantee of the
masterly eummlng-up, pointed out G00. t. ГОЗТОГ I aKeS 3 ПаПО ІП ТПЄ егюп0П(. day> and month perpetuity of British institutions the
that Mrs. Carew had been the nurse Pnmnniim f after month, for not getting reciprocity wide-world over." (Loud cheefs.)
throughout; that no fewer than six Uampaign. I with the United States, and said if
bottles of arsenic had been purchas- ------- і №е liberals were only in power, Can- INDIAN IMMIGRANT . annual meeting of the corpor-
ed; find, 'brushing aside e ., T «.• q l • МіЛіопЛ__' ada 'would have reciprocity, because seal Hunters Will 'Become 4 action of the Women's Christian Union,Luke letters as having no connection He Delivers a Tellmg Speech in Midland-, the tobenUs would just ask for area- М^е^п®Т‘ ofBritteh «tracing the Union hail and north
with the tragedy, dwelt on the toot or Liberal Inconsistencies Exposed leonabie taring, and they would get it. Columbia end public library, was held on the
Mrs. Carew’* reticence as to arsenic u r yet here to John Charlton rapidly cov- ____ 2nd Inst. The meeting was very lar-
having -been administered during her to the Electors. ering his tracks, going over fate own victoria, В. C., Jan. 16.—Along the geiy attended, many prominent resi-
husband’s illness. Clearly, in the mind- ____ footprints, putting in the dirt here and water front yesterday the proposition dente that district being present.
of the coroner, there was «Ну one there, and getting them all covered, of captain Balcom to bring out to vhe librarian, Miss Edwards, sub-
verdict possible. That verdict, mow- Midland, Ont., Jan. 26.—A fur- up. It won’t be too menths before thla ^ast a crew of Mic-mac Indians m|tted her annual report, which shows 
ever, the jury did not give, simply ls raging ш this John Charlton wlU have check enough from the Atlantic seaboard was lar- a balance of $52.48, Income derived
stating that they found deceased had and the TOad3 are to get up in the house of commons , discussed, for in the realization from the sale of second readings, cata-
dled from the effects of arsenic, hut northern an^ and say, “I never was in favor of * 'he scheme and Its general adop- І0&ие8> flnes and non-resident tickets.
“ЬУ whom the poison was adtnisiter- almost subm rged Л and unrestricted recHprocity with the Unit- Oon difficulties heretofore almost in- During the year 270 volumes were add
ed there was no evidence to show. ^гіЛ8- »uch circumsto ■ ed States.’ “ (Oheens and laughter.) surm0untable will, It Is believed, be ed, including a number of bound tnaga-

Ж poim^rSartgnlngyis any THE SCHOOL QUESTION. * overcome. The Indians of the west zto6s and periodicals. Among those
opinion was greatly excited, ana ne zero, pouacai Nevertheless the , „ coast will not be so independent in donated was a new history of the
fore long the crown prosecutor charg- thing tart „^“morTflerce- Mr- Foater then Invited the attention thelr deallngs wlth the white skip- world in five volumes; history of I. o.
ed Mrs. Carew with murder before elements are not earring more Нетс^ , ^ hl3 hearera to the sçhool question. perg. lncentives for good work will Forestry, and the history of the N. в.
the British, consulate. This second In- ly than are P ж„ ,m He compared the attitude of the late ^ developed, and our own Siwaahes R. C. A., and four volumes on geology
vestigation proceeded at Intervals, Simcoe. The prevent the re- government with that of «he liberals wiu flnd ln the iMlc-macs’ Industry and mineralogy. One of the most valu-
ball being allowed. a. desperate ®g_. _ ^ conserva- upon this Que3tton Pri°r to the election ац object jeSson. But Captain Balcom able additions to the library reading

_.. . , On the 15th of November a curious turn of W. H. ’ -crunle to 01 23rd Зале. The position assum- lg t the oniy sealer who is going in room is a large map of the British
(London Dally Telegraph.) thing occurred which cast a darker tive candidate, and do not scrup^ t° ^ by №е conservatives was quite fQr thg Mic-mac Indians. An under- possessions. At present there are 645

A case which recalls many features 8hadow than ever upon the hapless use any means that-соте “ dear, hurt It was not the case with the standlng has been arrived at between subscribers,
of the well-remembered Maybrtdk trial wife. Miss Jacobs deposed that she Scores of heelers from Toront liberals. "I charged the liberal party, tfae owners ^ shareholders of half The election of officers resulted as
has long (been agitating the European had examined the contents of Mrs. working the Refines and^cross d with Mr. Laurier as Its teader eaM a dozen ve38eIa to experiment with follows: Count de Bury, president! Hon.
has long ibeen agi^^ Carew’s waste-paper basket, and and the ubiquitous Ontario otn Mr. Foeter, “with conducting a double- tfae Nova naUvea> and as a James Holly, let vice-president; H.

- community of Yokohama, m J P , fo d portions of letters to Mrs. pope up everywhere. headed canvass on the school question; . Cantain Balcom ln leaving for Miller, 2nd vice-president; Richardand came for trial on Jan. 5th. Tok^ Carew. »he handed these fragments Mr. Mulock, £~dlreS the «*. province of Quebec malting the t “compan- Wr. sec.-treaj and Geo. Hoben.
hama has quite a large number of for- to Miss Christoffel, the childrens »pparentiy perwimUy dlrMtlng French habitants believe that the Eb- led by Captain H. F. Slewerd. These Mites Edwards was re-appointed lib-
, _ English living for nurse, who stlched them * so campaign for the liberals In both East enafls оррове<і the government because navl_.atora wlll eo dlrect to Lunen- rarian.

eigner^prln рану ’ as to make of them complete letters. Simcoe and NorŸV°.nta.'?°' ,the ’latt&r dM &ye <he Manitoba blu.gS*rom here and will engage over The library committee elected con-
the most part upon the eaera-ted ^ chri8t<>ffel ldentlfled the letters, a fur cap and robed In the capacious ^ H should have given; in ^ЬрХеа М1с тасГ геІ^.^ wUn eteta of Rev. R. P. McKlra, Count de
ground to the westward known as aQd Mng asked why she advised Miss buffalo coat, he defies the elements ^ PtoteBtant provinces malting the for this year’s Bury and Hon. James Holly. The room
‘The Bluff.’’ Below this, along the Jacobs to preserve them slgnlfioan Лу and drives hither and thither addreto- р^р, believe that the Laurier gov- „ onerations. In speaking of his committee are Mrs. Baltley, Mrs. Barn-
“Patoba.” extend two or three lines replied, "Because I thought they meetings and stimulating thear- OTnment wero opposed to do anything ™gye°g^rday^apLn B^comatat hill, Mrs. Jas. MoAvlty.
] character could be useful to her some day, « it dour of the workers by div«rsmeana &>,. the minority to Manitoba, and so L that the IrrâianswoSw be brought The following resolution was then

0f lira should come out that men were pay- A determined effort to madeto taklng opposite course. That to £Lr?0 «taylmdwould be located on moved by Rev. R. P. MoKltn and
fronting the sea, . lng visits there at the house not ex- capture the vote of “ie G?ore1“ ®^ the way they conducted the canvass. . . - Comprising about five or seconded' by Mrs. Baizbey:
the large and actly in the form of house friends.” Lumber company, which has hitherto Naw tbey are in power, and are to a “ ^пНгеа^ГоГагаМеІапі sit- "Resolved, that in the opinion of
In the Next morning, on the examination gone to Mr. Bennett, for the liberal Httle difficulty themselves about «hat ****'^-^о^Гіпа Ahou- this meeting an amalgamation of the
Club Ho^well-buBt weU^P^d- ^ the advocate of the candidate, H. H. Cook. It to not be- ^ queetioa щ the province of Que- ^couldnoTtl^toê two Ubrariâ will not be for the best
and much frequented—of which Mr woman Mr. Wolford, asked neved that the attempt will succeed, bee, and so far as l am concerned, I Naturally he could not give the .
Carew, a Oomtoh-bred gentian, of ^X^hT^ to pfraue these exhibits, и there to one thing more than an- propoee to stahd quietly by and let terms of agreement on wh ch the ^r«sts p
wide experience in e£^erTL^' ^ Mrs. Carew was sitting at his side, other that has characterized the car- them fight it out. (Laughter.) hnthTv^mnfldentrât twè woïld ®he discussion on this resolution,
secretary. He had recently married an mrs. vure returned to eer of Mr. Bennett in parliament It but he was confident that there would unanimously passed
Engltoh tody of.. J^^Tolc^^; the clerk of the court ft was found has been Ms steady and consistent ad- LIBERAL EXTRAVAOAjNCE. ^eHn/i^areaLlme^s^The todiaus brought out some very strong opin-
Porch, and w«to living that one wa8 missing. A search was vocacy of the lumber Interest The Mr. Foster then showed to a clear P>etInk h‘®tba! lone on the matter,
with her, amid all signs of made and the missing document was importance of this great industry he and unmlstakeable manner how the «и» be hired at wages that would ,Rev |R p іМсКІт said the question
peace and affection. On the «th of j’ dl9C0vered in the sleeve of Mrs. has maintained upon all occasions, and liberals had failed to act up to their astonish the west coasters, and as ^ £umjalgamatl(m should be to pro
test October Mr. Oarew Ja^’s dress. Thereupon Mr. Wal- whenever the opportunity offered he professons of economy. During their for their canoes, It is only necessary the [gr&arteBt possible good to the
violently HI—It was betieved by hto fo^^,lthdrew from the case. has not failed to show where protec- flrat year of office «hey actually voted for the material to be brougnt along p^ugie number, and he did
doctor, of Uver oomplatat. For five damaging act sus- tlon would be advantageoua more than three million dollars in ex- U they otherwise prove to be cum- think the proposed scheme would
days he grew worse and worse; on toe After ^ ^ M]_ Bennett ls a ready debater and ^ of expenditures than was con- bersome In trans t This material to »£Tuse the north end
seventh day, to f°”eeqwaicf happy lady who was duly committed a keen and Incisive speaker, and these tadmedi to the heaviest vote which the birch bark, and it is not only used ubrary as the few who would go to
tain statements, he ^rasr^ovedto ‘ PPt^ial pn the 6th of January, bail qualities, together with a wide range conservatives ever asked parliament to n the construction of the canoes but №e clty ifor the more expensive books
the hospital, and he died ,belng now refused. Everything seem- of Information, rendered him one of .pass. (Cheers.) Mr. Laurier made the in the malting of the comfortable lit- would not compensate for the loss of
after entrance. ’The dootorjrtMtid no guilty per- the foromost members of the last par- declaration more than once that if he tie huts which are the Indian if. mes ordinary readers who would not
give a burial certificate because of ed to iKfint « "er^ s 'u^h. Uament. East Simcoe will do Itself were entrusted with power the gov- to winter. They wll require no such gQ there
eomefWngwhl^ the famtty gwrarni^, nftbr pois0n- there was the secret honor by re-electing the man who eminent of the country tiould be car- domiciles immediately after their i,r- Henry HUyard approved of Rev. Mr.
Miss Jacobs, bad told him, «jhaut ar- Qndgnce wIth the bank mana- has represented It so well in the past, tied on for three тіЖоп dollars less rival, for It Is expected the schooners .MoKlm’e remarks. He considered it
sendc; end also 'hecaurethe ^ Шег tover. there were these let- and who to able to bear his port bill- than the conservatives had required, which they are to man, and which ere would ^ an ou.trage to withdraw the
symptoms of the case were acd g , ' er baaket; the grudge liantly in the discussion of the public Instead of making a reduction of three the^Dm-a SlewCTd, Zillah May, Walter grant frpm the Portland library. The
sistent with the th^ryofnaturaidto- ^“^/^ГіГевіїепсе^ЬоиІ questions of the day. millions, however, Mr. Laurier added L. Rich, Mascot Favorite and Ma Et- ^bject lQ otheT citles WA3 to extend

, ?” hthe at- the arsenic until its approaching dis- A decided Impetus was given to the three millions to the estimates. Mr. ta, will by that time be ready -o go the work rather -han curtail it. There
man s death Mrs. Ckrew Wld- coverv with a number of other lncl- cause of the conservative candidate Foster asked his patron friends who to sea without delay. was no place of amusement in the
tending PhyeiÇl^ dente Impossible here to recall and of East Simcoe by the appearance of had been Induced to place credence to ------- ------------------- north end and the library in a way
took arsenic sometimes < У t t ,, pointing with deadly George E. Foster in the riding. Mr. liberal professions of economy to re- THEFTS BY WOMEN. took the place of such and was an ex-
trouble, and (had asked ber to get ^^t^tL -wretched creature Foster, arrived here at L30 todays ac- member that fact. The present fiscal _ cellent place for the young. Æe north
some, as weU as sugar ot lead- seemed to revive the type and companled by Mr. Hoyle of Canning- year was not yet over, and the lib- (British Medical Journal.) end represented one-third of the popu-
Jacobs also volunteered «best t of Mrs Maybrlck. It to ay ton, the conservative candidate for era!® had more estimates to bring The frequincy of shoplifting, and ,layon bllt do not receive one-third of
that she had bought Fowter’e solution toe story ofMraMaybricK.it у , Ontario to the legislature. A down. Mr. Laurier himself had ai- the extremely disagreeable and even th ubra The city absorbed
of arsenic at toe chemist’s, upontoe ^afrtyertdthrt ntoeout of ten to ^h Cmtario in the № thevlslt. ^ p^ed that something Hkedistressing Incidents to which its dto- ^paid a waL tribute
request of Mrs Oarew. The Japanese the Eurei^n oraatthe station and escorted them halt a million dollars should l?e added covery toads, have caused someone to to thy % the ^ of the
assistant at the shop had eVen in- hama brtteved that the trial must to the estimates already down. Here make the suggestion that in all large ИЬігагу Hon Burpee.
Stored Why Mra Carew "bought so to a verdict of gtlilty against Mrs. toth^h t L addressed a was another fact for his patron shops a policeman or his equivalent! gS» Tapley iSttat they
plenty poison." There was an inquiry Carew. H h_1.1,1f nf Mr Bennett to friends. As a further proof of toe sto- to uniform, should be at each counter. boJd to _ц y,—. ,had_
after toe funeral, at WMch the wife ? a^^fpr™tions of Ingram’s hall. Though the night was oerity of ИЬегай professtone of eoon- It has been suggested, however that ^ MaMulkln thought the amalga-
gave dear and calm evidence, repeat- extraordinary transformations s . _ th attendance was оту, Mr. Foster alluded to the intea- aqpto sa^offleer. whether he would de- tfie feeting» ot
tng the Statement that herlate hue- , scenes and clrcums antes accusa- good and toe speaker of the evening tion to advance the controllers to full ter the would be kleptomaniac from tbe гєвкіепІз. He favored toe résolu-

Є arsenic, us never to believe unproved accusa- good, ana toe speaker or xae ev s oorreepondtog to-1 stealing or not, would certainly deter
to order tions, nor to judngew^“^ al? presided! creases to salaries, although when to many customers from entering the oaidhard Farmer thought that if

fallen. The P®1®®11 who h ’ д tb ' were ajao present: Messrs, opposition they toad complained that shop. However this may be, the evg- tbey vvanted a fine library building in
throughout all the сме, fj**™»**- o^rgf E. Zter A B Thomp^n, tte govennment was over-manned. gestion hardly seems to he caiculated th?^ they could put their hands in 
ent sincerity, innocent Taeohe ! Penetanguishene- W. H. Hoyle, Can- The audience enjoyed immensely I to have .the derired effect Kleptomania their pockets and build one.
artless bewilderment. Mis . 1 Henry Thompson Penetang- toe picture drawn by Mr. Foster of arises from very different causes. Wm. Young considered that toe east
has been arrested, charged^ with toe nington, tourch the attractions which the private car--------------------------- end of the city imposed upon them.
mUihn<r^,«anof ^he8mysterious tetters 1 of England minister; H. Є. Ruby, ex- had for the men who formerly de- A COMPARISON OF WAGES. They wanted aU toe fine buildings. He 
authoress of the mysterious j MavorJ B HorrelV T A. True- nounced Its use. He recalled the lan- I ,T t K % objected to having their rights in-c^tor'™tLstrange toffi^urt. £ ! Z!’tSkfS Mo^nnlek, guage to which liberal orators de- ^ who are «« .. ^ M ^
stands at present our information at ! president of toe exhibition committee; nounced the late ministry for ridtog І to deCry their own coun- Dr" Roberts considered It would be
stands at present our îniurma , i>nr»nln David Carmichael Chas. In private cars at the expense of toe I , . , . ,/ . . h„ a very wise -thing to have a fine bulld-thls distance of toe extraordinary af- ^*ег р”пі"' ^ con^Td S А. Ш1- homy-handed sons of toil. How con- ** “ 1"ferlor to “? f? tog to commemorate toe sixtieth an-

вгяжяї йаглгяг*ss^—* - OEO, в.poster.

they' had not enough to go around. І 1П^Ї‘.♦, m ;aW deprive molners and children of their
Mt Tarte is a sHck one. He proved =ord,ng thwe statiBti,cs °*}Ье “2Г Present benefits. The amalgamation 
too much for the ministry in the mat- bureau, the hverage for Ш5 was $4^ would ,be an imposition. - 
ter of private cars, as-if you wlU fhlle in the latter it was $&>1. There Alj Purdy thought It best to let the 
allow me to predict—he will prove too I is °ot a atate th.n th_ present arrangement alone,
much for the ministry to many an- make a so hlrhlv Mre- Baizley said not one woman
other way. He did not put In an to- e™?rf sta*e’ wker® 80 who ever worked) for their presenttornTthT but he filed a caveat, or he sW^i workmen find emp oyment The prlvUe&ee would e^er give It up.
took out a pre-emptiop of the car, in fact that Pj” ?B ЛtTmonv MrSl James MoAvlty voiced toe sen-
order to go all the way to British average wages is a striking testimony Hlnynt of the w c T. U. in favor 
Columbia and back, and Mr. Tarte I the advantage of residing north of of tbe preaent arrangement, 
travelled west .with tola colored porter * the lakea' 
and his cook: But in spite of all toe 
delicacies he had the reporter who
went along with him sent back a I London Pastor Will Come to This Every (British bluejacket, and .thou- 
telegram: "Mr.-. Tarte eats like a bird.” I Country" sands of toe public who take an in-
(Laughter.) We are going to -have an ____  " terest in her work, will be sorry to
explanation to parliament of what it I New York, Jan. 25.—Elder Ralph E. hear of the accident which has befai- 
means going around the country to Prime of the -First Presbyterian church ten Miss Anges E. Weston, the saU- 
a private car and eating like a bird. I 0f Yonkera has -received a cablegram or’ в friend. While engaged in- the 
Whether it ls in accordance with the I from -the Rev. Dr. Fenteooet, pastor health-giving exercise of bicycling, this 
dignity of the crown or not one thing of the Maryteborae Presbyterian church excellent lady had the misfortune to 
Is certain, however, a car Mr. Tarte I in London, saying hef would accept fall, through the wheel skidding, and 
got, and he got it for six weeks. They the call to the YonkerS church, aind break her leg. Twenty-nine years ago 
have only one other, and Mr. Davies I be here to -be Installed at the meeting Miss Weston was living at Bath, and 
got hold of that. Then Mr. Blair and 1 of the. pceabytery April J2., Elder-Primo . wrote *. friendly letter to » soldier 
his friend Mir. Domville wanted to go'" J immediately sent a message back oon- who was going to Indio. On board 
and see toe country. They went out I taining " but one word, "Doxotogy.’’ the trOopshlp jie showed toe letter to 
to toe west, via Chicago, Seattle and* when Dr. Pentecost wee first called a sailor, who remarked that he Would 
Spokane, in order, no doubt, to avoid j to the pastorate of tbe Yonkers church much like to get a tetter like «hat 
as much of Canadian territory as hto London, congregation, eo strenuous- sometime. The soldier thought it well 
possible. Then Mr. Blair went tip to 1 ly objected to bis leaving them that to state the case to Mies Weston, who 
Cornwall, but he was, not satisfied I be decided not to leave ""feondoi*. Now thereon wrote a letter to the sailor, 
with a private car-toe had a whole he has changed hto mind. The Yon*- greatly to his surprise and delight. He 
train. What is there in it all? Just I era church to one of the wealthiest to supplied toe names of the other men, 
tlfie lesson: These men were simply the denomination in this state. to whom the kindly lady wrote, end the
playing to toe gallery when they de- I —----------------------- movetm
nounced these things. 1 GOOD MARKET FOR SPRUCE. and h<

(Timber Trades Journal, Jan 23.) write -t
Liverpool—There is a sound and healthy men to

№аГсГЛртеМ of ep * t 
spruce deals per Alcldes (s), from St John,
N B, referred to last week, hs' *•"- 
posed of, only a few 8 tnx3 In and 1* lnxS 
in being left unsold, and there la a good 
prospect for the consignments âgg 
spruce deals that may i be 
the next few months. Including 
time to time

WHAT OUR EXCHA1NORTH END W. C. T. U.
KILLED BY ARSENIC. A TIP FOR ST.

(Woodstock Dlsp 
If we are to have our] 

tourists who will visit 
next summer we must 
town.

■

A Resolution Unanimously Passed Against 
Library Amalgamation—Officers Elected.<:■ A Case that Recalls Many Fea

tures of the May brick Trial

Is Now Agitating the European Com
munity of Yokohama, Japan.

THE BPRINGHILL 
(Ottawa Citlsj 

■ a nother strike in the I 
pones would seem to 1 
there is oonstaeraJble focj 
there. More strikes and 
fool bosses than by anij
laurier worrying!

(Montreal Gazj 
A despatch from Lori 

lcitor General Fitzpatrid 
Rome to lay toe goverri 
the Manitoba school q] 
the Panai authorities. T 
having nearly as mucl 
this matter as the Caj 
ment had.
LIBERAL RULE IN N] 

(Annapolis Sped 
In 1883 all it took to 

Ince was $541,000; now 
$850,000. A debt of $37,d 
been increased to some] 
000,000. Is it not time d 
demanded?

GOING TO WASH 
(Woonsocket, R. 

it Premier Laurier d 
intention of visiting] 
shortly, and adds his j 
quence to the argui 
Charlton and Farrar ha] 
thing may come of this 
question of reciprocity.]

MAPLE SYRUP 
(Montreal Wll 

The distilling of whlslj 
syrup Is a new industry 
ens to assume formidat 
It is entirely Indigene 
being carried on In map 
in the backwoods unbe 
authorities.

A CANADIAN iBI 
(Hamilton 6pe 

A careful reading of 
Times induces the idee 
tor of that journal is a] 
to whom the Lord giv 
formation in respect of 
and free trade, that ■ 
make known the divine 
common people of the

A BURNS’ ROD 
(p. e. i. Gua 

The ever busy and 1 
Saxon world, now m< 
bustling than ever bel 
a pause in its affairs to 
that Robert Burns, the 
Scotland, has been deal 
a hundred yeara

Mrs. Carew, an English Lady, at First Ar

rested for Murdering Her Husband—But

the Governess, Miss Jacobs, is at Present 

in Jail, Charged With the Crime—Mrs. 

Carew’s Lover a Bank Manager—A Story 

in Which One Annie Luke is a Prominent 

Figure.
)

V

If

I
the citizens of the north

I*

t ease.
v-

WHEN THE SHOE 
(Pictou Stand 

In another part of l 
be found extracts from 
ers who attended the1 
by toe tariff commissi 
We notice that all the
hate protection are a ■ 
a continuance of the 
and iron.

A PERSONAL 1 
(Fredericton I 

The Globe has never 
government since its i 
Blair came into -colllsl 
trivial matter, and ou: 
temporary never loses 
to discredit Its membi 
the guise of reading tl 
vice.

band had toe habit of te 
The inquiry was adjour 
that the remain® might be examined, 
and e very competent analyste "found 
both arsenic and sugar of teed in- the 
stomach. This gentleman considered 
that these doses had been given in too 
deadly quantity to permit «he theory 
of anything except murder. A® a tonic 
the dead man could -never have taken 
so much; and If fee had wished to die 
by his own band be could mot have re
newed such depressing dose®.

Then there came into the case a 
bank manager named Dickinson, and 
a mysterious figure known as Annie nounce any
Luke. The Japanese female servant only Is at hand to show what a re- ;
Idbiyakl being called, stated that one markable story—outdoing Gaboriau ; 
evening, "while Mrs. Carew went to and the liveliest flctlonist—has slowly 
fetch Dr. Wheeler, a strange lady, ami terribly developed itself in that 
dressed to black and closely veiled, beautiful and generally tranquil su- 
ca-lled and asked if Mrs. Carew was in, ’ bûrb of toe port of Tokyo. , 
and -learning that She was out Inquired j 
Mr. Carew’s bedroom wee, and then
went sway. Mrs. Oarew, re-examined, ] ЯШЩЩ U
unfolded a remarkable Story. Dr. ' Prof. Duff’s Paper on toe Tidal Phen- Bennett they could depend upon his 
Wheeler had, on the l»to of October, amena of the St. John River. paying particular attention to the
prescribed arsenic for her, as eflte suf- ------ special Interests in toe constituency.
fered from malaria, upon which quin- The regular monthly meeting of the while not neglecting the broader ln- 
Ine bad no effect. That Was toe pre- Natural History society was held Feb. ■ terests of toe dominion. Under the 
scriptioo made up by toe chemist. 2nd, President Hay in the chair. H. I Dominion Election Act it was quite 
Soon after marriage her husband had в. Goold and W. 6. Fisher were elect- possible by IWMng long enough to 
told her that he had: bed* ’’amuetog’’ ed -members. L. L. Cassidy donated upset any election that was going, 
himself with a girl named Anlne Luke, specimens of gold, silver and copper They had the example ln South Brant,
who lived to Devonshire. Her hss- ores, and E. J. Armstrong presented where Mr. Henry was unseated
band was accustomed to take arsenic, a цпе piece of asbestos from York through the payment by somebody of
having acquired tote habit In, , to® county. four dollars to an Indian, although he
straits, and would often drjnk ДЛ after і Thos. Cunard -presented three vol- was the manifest choice of toe con-
breatofaet as a pick-me-up ;̂ -He would | umee bf rare botanical works and a stituency by a large majority. The
take an ounce bottle lh aboutAflve large number of volumes were receiv- uberals were a party of good profas-
doees. On the 10th of Octptoej", »4<”" j ed from the U. 8. government, the gtons, and a party of bad practical 
to her husband’s illness, the day-of the Field Columbian museum and other action. They were up to aH the tricks 
regatta, a lady called at toe house amd institutions. I that were calculated to win them suc-
aeked her for Walter CetfewV Ufeon j professor A. iW. Duff’s paper on tid- ceS8 in politics. They were a party v(bo
Mrs. Carew saying .that her, feudbOn®, al phenomena of -the St. John- river. would swear against toe Pope If they
was not at home, the strange- vistixuit, j ^as read. After explaining the dlffjer- thought It жав going to help them 
who was dressed in Mack aAd-Teloeply і en,t motions of water, toe tides in . with the Protestant section, and a 
veiled, left, refusing to gjjye tiuTnàture ' rivers were referred- to. The ealltot | party which would next day send 
of her business. A letter edfôreeped^ to physical features of the lower pgrt. special embassies to the 'Pope In or- 
the coroner, and signed M A : Lg" x^as of the 6L John were described and der to get out of toe difficulties Into 
also read, -the writer stating th3* T** then Iti detail toe author described which they had been plunged by their 
had ’'bamboozled”—1, the chemist; 2, biy investigations into- the river ti^es, own hypocrisy. -They were doing that 
the doctor; and, test feiit -.not least, beginning at Springhlll, above Fre^-i >todaÿi ‘ Tti# liberal party preached 
“that fool hto wife»" and wee tibw go- dicton, and ending at Indiarvtown. i*) purity:to dlectlcme, yteti ln every side 
tng “to Join him, my twin soul." "Mre. bte investigations Prof. Duff used а, цгіа ito toe-’ county at toe present 
Carew added that before her baseband 6eu recording guage. of his own de- time they had their own special agents 
died she had had a short conversation sign, and obtained from it very sati»- in hole-and-corner meetings, and they 
with him on toe subject of Annie . factory results. At epringhill he found wouid spend, as they spent In Oom- 
Lnke, and that he had expressed hto the rise of tide to be 4 1-2 inches, and wall- f20,000 to elect their man, and 
desire to see Annie Lsake; an* to make ! fa also found that high water te nine preach against toe use of, moneÿ ev- 
amends to her. H. V. Dtokineon ■ of hours and twenty m-lmrtes later there ery hour they were spending it Mr. 
the Hong Kong and Shanghai hank than at 8L John. A table was pee- Foster then showed how toe lib- 
deposed to being a friend of the faen-1 sented showing howl to predict the bod, in 1891, advocated unre-
ily, and remembered the deceased tell- , time of high water at any point on gtrioted reciprocity, but had subse
ing htm that when Hying in the etratta the river. This table will ( foe of con- quently abandoned it, and toad at 
he nearly killed himself by an aooi- eMeraible practical value and will be pregent abandoned ft, and had pur- 
dental overdose of arsenic. Ob the published worn for the convenience- of gued a Зітцаг course with respect to 
day of Mr. Carew’s f uneral toe also had №e pl*iic. The effect of toe narrow otber pondes. In toe last election toe 
seen a woman dressed in Mack totter- outlet of the river wee discussed and bberai conservative policy was clear 
ing near the club; and she was evt-1 tbe tldad currents ln toe river dee- and wtil defined, nobody could be lx 
dentiy in great dKeeae. crifoed. In a second paper Prof. Huff doubt about it. On toe other hand

This part of the case was afterwards | щаДе an exhaustive examination. of they could ppt pin the liberals down 
complicated by the discovery that Mr. | the peouHoritke In the St. John bar- to deftnite sUtement of policy.
Dickinson was accustomed to. go to "ьог tides known as "secondary undu- тае p^yy ot unrestricted reciprocity, 
Mr. Carew’s house at w signal donat- ' -lotions,” and advanced a theory to ex- wbicb the liberals had claimed Involv
ing that her husband was absent; plain tote little understood phenorn- ed discrimination against Great Brlt- 
that he was advising her to get a 41- ! ena. ■ gin. But their leading men were now
vorce on the grounds of infidelity and | The paper was discussed by General cbanglng back, and it would not be 
cruelty; that he offered to marry Mrs. d. B. Warner, 8. F. Matthew, A. L. many months before these gentlemen 
Carew directly a divorce could be pro- Calhoun, Wm. Murdock and Robert would get up ln toe house of commons 
cured; that he had borrowed from the Matthew. A hearty vote of thanks Was and deny point blank that they were 
club -library and let to Mrs. Carew a passed to Prof. Duff end hto paper Was ,n favor af reciprocity that involved 
volume entitled The Play Actress, dne referred to the publication committee. discrimination, 
of the chapters being headed The Lass ; Alfred Morrissey drew attention to 
In Block, and that he had advised the urgent necessity of encouraging the 
Mrs. Carew to send to toe post office study of insects. The subject was of 
and get the tetter addressed by h°r much economic importance, and New 
husband to the mysterious Annie Brunswick lagged far behind in this 
Luke, warning her to do so when there department of science.

'
S

BEHIND WITH TB 
(Halifax H< 

" Tbe only real evidi 
have of ministerial 
fact that blue books, i 
lazy, good for nothinj 
be issued several w« 
the present date, has 
given to the country 
to worth more than ej 
organ grinding.

AS OTHERS, 
(8L Andrew’s 

The Sun is a strikin 
beneficent effects tha 
moval of protection.] 
the protective pap ol 
it scarcely more tj 
mediocrity, while ad 
journal, standing up] 
it has developed Into] 
lest papers in Canad 
political news of the 
twenty-four hours in 
пяЛя in the confident 
ment.
THE president)

Mr. Foster received a hearty cheer 
as toe came forward. He did not think 
there had been any man sent to par
liament who had been more consistent 
in standing up for toe peculiar inter
ests of East Simcoe than toad Mr. Ben- 

1 nett, their late, and toe believed, their 
future member. If they elected Mr.

p
NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

MISS AGNES WESTON.DR. PENTECOST ACCEPTS.

(Worcester 
A good many write 

habit of speaking od 
state as the "premie 
Nothing could be md 
only is the -term for 
ideas, but it does no 
of a secretary of st] 
sense a prime mini] 
and authority of a 
equivalent to those'] 
later of a European 
-ttoe secretary of su 
functions of a mini] 
fairs.spread until Miss Weston 

eke lady secretaries now
rnlly to 
I grown 
i toes a
In the

TOO GOOD Tj 
(Bangor Coj 

It is proposed by d 
Washington and Nj 
era that a day be aJ 
simultaneous celebrj 
try and Great Brit] 
of the treaty of are 
greatest instrument 
statesmanship. It] 
the inauguration ofl 
feeling between tod 
fui nations of the 
Ueved to be of suffi] 
be the subject of »

■ célébration which d 
alive to the hearts j 
would not a nation] 
served annually, Ш

tsands ot letters 
e fleet. With to 
gérance society, 

branch on -board every v 
navy, with an official monthly organ 
which has an annual circulation of 

mâllon, and "sailors’ rests” con
ch teetotal principles at Dev-

THE TARIFF COMMISSION.
The appointment of the -tariff com

mission came ln for some scathing re
marks, to view of that fact that when 
they were in opposition'toe liberals 
declared they knew alb' that required 
to be done, and no inquiry was need
ed. Mr. Foster drew a realistic picture 
of the depression and stagnation 
Which prevailed, largely owing to toe 
uncertainty as to what tariff legisla
tion there would be, and the dllatorl- 
ness of the government in announcing

It aв ducted
onport and Portsmouth. The Prince 

i- of Wales and hto brothers, the Dukes 
of Saxe-Coburg and Connaught, have 
taken great interest in toe work, and 
the Sailor’s Rest at Devonport is a 
splendid pile of buildings, where four 
hundred seamen can live.

by the Donaldson
ers.

London—At the present tone we understand 
that for good 3x9 tfpruoe deals spies have 
been made on the basis of £7 10s for tods 
and £T for thirds, c.Lt. to London, and It 

IJU.* In. has been fetching about 10s more; 4thsIwbat toe principle of their policy —there are none to first hands, all of this 
would be. The effect of the uncertain- quality having been sold some time since at
ty upon the packing Industry was £6 7s 6d and £6 10e, but a lot of culls were

sras^-sSJifcs “Ййдаїїл
his hearers to demand from Mir. Cook ily. The demand is beyond the average,
w-hat toe trade policy of the liberals and„ prices erndually harden. The snap of
would be, and ln toe event of a non- ьиМіГГ a check t0 the
satisfactory answer to vote for Mr.
Bennett, who was a staunch support
er of toe policy which had built up 
and consolidated Canada Mr. Foeter 
extolled toe hgtlonal policy, Which he 
showed to have- effected a develop
ment of the home market and 
creased our exports to foreign coun
tries, and eloquently portrayed tofe 
future destiny of Canada when drawn 
Into closer bonds with the mother

i
ELEVATORS ON SHIPBOA-RD

The latest addition to steamship ac
commodation and luxury Is the eleva
tor, and the next liners that are built ; l 
will certainly contain tills improve
ment. These new liners will, also he 
built on radically different principles 
so that staterooms will be built only 
on the upper or promenade deck. This 
arrangement will enable the passen-and

CANADA A
<T<

trade, bet this will probably only 
be temporary. The prospects of a good 
year’s business have not been so promising 
for a long while past, and the trade to all 
Its branches are anticipating a steady de
mand, with a profitable reurn.

A coble says ttu 
lad of seventeen, w 
years la m reform* 
yesterday in Lori4 
handed oser by the 
ary to be shipped.'

This to not a ne 
“philanthropists' ' ja 
Canada’s uses, but

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. ger to leave his window open 
giye mope tight and better ventüaU'-r-

outside room.—Philadelphia Record

UNRESTRICTED RECIPROCITY.
same ln-

•«Mjr. Charlton followed the 
leaders» and ln the house of commons 
bas time and time again, as the Ham- 
sard record tflwws, declared for reci

te*mry
THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a year-
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recent deaths. OWE COMFORTnWHAT OUR EXCHANGES SAY. proctectionists now their party, is in 
power? They were protectionists when 

people who propose to ship this thief they sent to Ottawa and asked the 
and the Judge who allowed him to ee- wicked tory government to give them 
oape punishment are under the lm- the protective duty St. John people 
pression that Canada la a sort of penal now waqt taken oft. They will have 
ocflony, which exists for the purpose to ask now, or perhaps the thing will 
of caring for depraved Juveniles of be arranged quietly, 
whom England grows tired.

A TIP FOR ST. JOHN. The Landlady of the Old Stanley 
Arms.

ROLL OF HONOR.(Woodstock Dispatch.)
are to have our share of theIt we

tourists who win visit the province 
next summer we must tidy ut> the

THREE GOLD 
And ONE SILVER Medal

The World's Industrial and Cotton 
Exposition, New OrleansALIEN LABOR LAWS.

(Montreal Gazette.)
Ottawa Labor Federationists have 

adopted a resolution favoring the pas
sage of an alien labor law by the Can
adian parliament, 
congress 1 
dlans, and 
mining areas in the west refusing to 
employ Canadian workers, it will be 
hard to resist the demand for retalia
tion. Alien labor laws are not good 
things though.

Jonas Clarkson’s Gifts to the Church—Others 

Lately Passed Away.

town.t andA GRAND OLD GIRL 
(Hamilton Herald.)

Canada’s grand old woman is Mrs. 
Catharine Parr Traill, of Lakefleld,

THE SPRINGHILL STRIKE.
(Ottawa Citizen.)

Another etrike in «he apringhlU coal 
mines would seem to indicate that 
there is considerable fool management Ont., who has Just celebrated her 96th 
there. More strikes are caused by birthday. Mrs. Traill has done much 
fool bosses than by anything else. with her pen to make the beauties

and resources of Canada known In 
England, and although within five 
years of being a centenarian she is 
still capable of doing good literary 
work. May she live to see the tewn-

нік'ада.мвзк,1887.

DIPLOMA
Alabama State Agr’l Society at Montgomery,(From Daily Sun of 4th Inst.)

Geo. Lowther, Truemenvtlle, died suddenly 
Monday night, aged 80 years, says the Sack- 
vtUe Poet. Deceased leaves a wife and four 
sons, two living at home, and Amoe and 
Edward T. of Amherst, and two brothers, 
Hillus B. of Nappan and Titus of Mt. What
ley. Mrs. Richard Pipes, Nappan, and Mrs. 
Richard of Pt. de Bute are sisters of the

With the U. 6. 
egislating against Cana- 
U. S. holders of Canadian AWARD

ChattahoochU Valley Expo., Columbus, 8a., 1888. 

St. in uls AaHciSurarmJ Hechanlcmteso’n, 1889.LAURIER WORRYING THE) POPE.
(Montreal Gazette.)

A despatch from London says Sol
icitor General Fitzpatrick has gone to 
Rome to lay the government’s side of | tieth century! 
the Manitoba school question before 
the Panai authorities. The Vatican Is 
having nearly as much worry over 
this matter as the Canadian parlia
ment had.

Word was received In Moncton Monday 
night by Mrs. Bass, who keeps a boarding 
house on Westmorland street, of the death 
of her daughter, Mrs. Adolphe Grant, which 
occurred Monday at Philadelphia Deceased 
spent several weeks In Moncton last sum
mer, accompanied by her three children. 
She returned home early In November and 
was Immediately stricken ill with a serious 
attack of asthma, from which toe never re
covered. Mrs. Grant waa a sister of Char
ley Bass of Temple, Texas, at one time a 
brakeman on the I. C. R. here. She was 
also a niece of Harvy Bass of Moncton. De
ceased was 37 years old and was bom at 
Shediac. She leaves a husband and three 
children to mourn their loss.

Thoe. Scott died Tuesday morning at his 
street, Moncton, after an 
weeks. Deceased was 82

STEEL HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.
Atom Style Family Range it told only by out 

Traveling Salesmen from our от wayont 
at one uniform price throughout 

Canada and the United Stales.
Made of Malleable Iron and Wrought Steel, 

and will last a lifetime with ordinary care. 
Over 121,687 SoM ta Jamary 1st, Mt.

HIGHEST AWARDS ^
We.it-n Fair Association, London, Can., 1883.HURRY UP, MIR. LAURIER. 

(Hamilton Spectator.)
The owners of the Kingsville woollen 

mills recently made an assignment, 
and now explain, in a published letter, 

_____ that the cause of their failure was in-
LIB-ERlAL RULE in NOVA SOOTIA. vant to give to Caesar vat Is Caesar’s, | аЬ1ш-у to Becure orders from the east 

(Annapolis Spectator.) | and to zee church vat belongs to zee
In 1883 all It took to run the prov

ince was 3541,000; now It Is nearly 
$850,000. A debt of $37,000 In 1882 has 
been Increased to something over $3,- 
000,000. Is it not time a change was 
demanded?

IICW TO PLEASE BOTH SIDT S.
(Mail and Empire.)

Mr. Laurier—What shall I say on 
this church question?

Mr. Tarte—Tell zee people zat you

COLD MEDALS
Midwinter _ dr. Sen Francisco, Cal., 1894.

> SILVER MEDAL iiim
Toronto Exposition, Toronto, Conoda, 1896.

ABOVE HONORS WEBE RECEIVED BY

THE RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.

1

owing to the unsettled conditioïi of 
business, which makes it impossible 
for dealers to decide upon purchases 
until the trade policy of the govern
ment has been announced. There are 
other woollen mills in Canada which 

Everybody vat hear you sink you sink I arg suffering In the same way, and 
as he sink. If be for zee church he sink What Is true of the woollen business is 
you vant to give all to zee church. If J true 0f ац manufacturing businesses, 
he against zee church, he sink you 
vant to give all to zee state.

church.
Mr. Laurier—But that does not mean 

anything unless I say what apper
tains to each.

Mr. Tarte—Zat ess zee beauty of eet. in hie ministry wherever he has filled 
appointments.

Rev. Dr. Handley ot the First Meth
odist Episcopal church ot Camden, in 
speaking .of the deceased divine, had 
this to say:

“Dr. Mace was more than, an or
dinary expository preacher, and hie 
ministerial brethren who heard him 
preach saw clearly that, toe was the 
master of the text from which 
preached; that he was well versed In 
the science of exegesis, had studied 
closely everything- In the Hue of mod
ern research, archaeology and advanc
ed theology. Withal, he was true to the 
old Biblical landmarks, and a conser
vator of the spirit of Methodism. He- 
could not remember the time when 
his ancestors were not Methodists. He 

most emphatically an advanced

home on Foundry 
Illness of several 
years of age and was a native of Rlchlbucto. 
Two years ago Be sold his farm at that 
place and moved to Moncton, where he has 
resided ever since.

The two* recent railway accidents 
emphasise the necessity of having the 
Interior fittings of postal cars more 
firmly fixed. The late Mr. Edgecombe 

і was pinned down toy these fittings In 
! the I. C. R. accident, and had Messrs. 

Blizard and Magee landed under the 
heap Instead of on top of It when the 

be <3. P. R. wreck occurred' on Saturday 
1 they would have been much more seri

ously Injured. All fittings of the car 
Should be so securely bolted through 
or built Into the care that only a com
plete wreck would dislodge them.

Latest news m THE "WEEKLY SUN.

GOING TO WASHINGTON. 
(Woonsocket, R. I., Call.)

It Premier Laurier carries out his 
intention of 
shortly, and adds his persuasive elo- 

to the arguments Messrs.

BBA$ RIVER NOT IN IT. 
(éfieïbume, N. S., Budget,)

______ since. Deceased leaves a
widow, aged 77 years, and eleven children, 
eight sons and three daughters. The' sons 

An item has been going -the rounds | are; Policeman Scott and D. G. Scott of
this city, John, William and James of Rlchl
bucto, Robert and Peter, now In the states.

1 era have killed In the vicinity of thirty I j^rs. ^игаїГВо*Г^1ШшІе7ЬК1п^в8 Co., and 
Î moose this season. In our own little 1 Mrs. Craig of Marysville.

I ed. In one section alone twenty-seven I funeral took place on Saturday last, her re-
were killed In one week. Figuring | mains being Interred In St James’ church

I *»,„» „„„v, brines I cemetery. Miss McKendrick, who was burledthat each moose o,n an average brings l (Q the „me graveyard on the 18th. January,
STILL RULES THE WAVES. I $25, it will be seen that his mooseship I wag a slater of Mrs. Morrison.

Montreal Gazette) I is worth quite a trifle to the people I Says the Charlottetown Examiner: "Sum-The ne/LtiTcruiser Terrible has within our county._ resected ЖГ pTrsoTS wa6

made 22 1-2 knots an hour In a sea ____ _ I James Gourlie, who passed away late on ■ Enellsh literature.mMlTïT1N w uiAtmt , trial. Allowing for tile difference toe- THE U. .8. ARMY OF UNEMPLOYED Saturday erening^ ^the  ̂81st,,ear, o^Ms English poets were his con-
A OANiAjDIAiN F2L M1AHDI. tween special trial® and ordinary eea (Boston Traveler.) 1 and development if his town have been stant companions, from wHdch toe lar-

(Hamilton Spectator.) speed, she will be one of the fleetest The reports of destitution in all parts I many and great. He was a resident of the I ,gejy quoted. His verbal memory was
A careful reading of the Hamilton Lg^n as one of the meet powerfully I 0f the country are pregnant with I site of Summerside as early as 1817, when I remarkable The best 'English prose

Times induces the Idea that the edi- armed of vessels of her class. Her warning. The unemployed of today I ^^еТвоІаИу^ке" “artTn mod of ! writers, with whom he $tos very
tor of that journal is a sort of mahdi sister ship, the Powerful, is her only I are an army never before paralleled I the m0Ten,ents which have resulted In так- I versant, were his models and his in
to whom the Lord gives special in- rival in strength and speed among the jn numbera, and the outlook for а ге- I ing u what It is. He leaves a son and four spiratlon jje loved to linger and lec-
formation in respect of the single tax j navies of the world. She can overhaul | Vival of industrial activity is no fteughters and ^“/гаь^юпиетю® of st«- ture upon the great lights of English

as0‘ I Ung merit.” I history. He was exceedingly painstak-
con- I The Stanley, York Co., correspondent of ln,g in all that he did. As a pastor be 

the Gleaner, writing Jan. 30th, says: "The 
death ot Jonas Clarkson occurred at the 
residence of Thomas Clarkson, his nephew, I son.
on January the 20th Inst. The deceased was | an4 true. Death has taken from the
born in Bradford, England, on Feb. 1st, Methodist pulpit one of the beet equip-
He8'eXJ=ad “ЇЇ? wVnaqru,teaaPed, one of the most erudite and one 
young man, and engaged In the teaching of the most brilliant and useful of 

tinue without enforcing results that | profession, being favorably spoken of as her ministers.”
a diligent and painstaking teacher For D Mace married a Miss Wilson of
seventeen years and seven months he bad whn w»t,h twocharge of the Sunbury county records, and I Springfield, Kings to., wno wren two 
was also registrar of deeds, wills and pro- | children survive him. 
bates for the same county. The deceased 
was buried at Maryland, Friday, the 22nd 

. , inst, the remains being accompanied to their 
At a meeting of the fanners held at I jut resting place by his only surviving bro- 

Kingston the following resolution was | ther, John cl"^on °f Wimamk^rg, hte 
passed, and will be presented to the I A B Murray, who conducted
government tariff commlesdonens: Be I the’services. He was buried beside his wife 
it resolved, that the following articles 1 and son. He left a will bequeathing $960 to
be тИяееЛ on the free list- Cottons, I the Church of England at Maryland, »850to A Spokane despatch ot the 15th to-

men’s tools, farm implements, fence I in all to about $600. The executors are l bert Cuithbert, general western man- 
wire binder twine, coal, oil, iron and Rev. A. B. Murray aid James Hmmcostie. ager of the British Canadian Gold, 
ware, mimer twine, .1 The same correspondent also writes: "Mrs. Company, Is here: The company

J William Logan died suddenly during і t і . гїргугг?All of which would be pleaein-g to] the afternoon of Friday, the 22nd inet Al- I it® pTearideiit the Hon. Georye
the farmer, a® it would probably en- j though Mrs. Logan bad been In falling І Б. Foster, ех-Апалюе minister of Сал- 
flihlei him to buv several lines of goods health for some time, yet the day before aqa. in an interview today with your3ÜÏL? STiï i» i",1.‘ï2S2,a
Suppose, however, that as the farmer I intending to get up in the morning to pre- I Since ttoe very successful stock hod 
were to get his purchases free of duty, pare the morning meal. During the night ers’ meeting last month, I have been.

1- the I-Mn nek for eome- I she was taken suddenly ill, and notwith- I very busy considering the various pro-thin g trL ot duty, wheat, flour, fruit, ^.^hf^ssea^away pAlly and" positions which Traveler, ^before 
meat, and) so on. How would the far- quietly without a struggle during the after- us by our experts and others with the 

nire that’ I noon. The deceased was born of loyalist I result that something tike $50,000 has
parents hi Annapolis, Nova Scotia, on Aug. gj^eady been invested in various prop-

pïaceC*dmost a^wtidernesa'searee- erties and some other important deals 
IN CARLBTON CO/S CAPITAL I PATENT REPORT. 1 fy da gbuilding having been erected where are pending. Something like $20,000

fWoodstook Press) I now stands the prosperous village. In March, I in cash has been put Into the Atto-. в*™™ trvm tиимх......................... .
The majority of men scarcely ever ^t/T^or^o^ pate^s М.М, “ЛоПіЇ baska Mining Company at N^ Emre- fre» Mtotreal and Quebec

take a, bath, they are impure within | РІе*е up to d , | afterwards went into the hotel business, con- j which bids fair to be one of the great-j ceçted^
without granted to Canadian lnvmtore which famou„ Stanley Arms hotel, est free mining ,propositions to British I «££- нїїш.............................

is specially prepared for the Sun by whtch became favorably known throughout I Columbia. Searching tnquiriee were I Bxpreae tram Halifax, Pictou and 
WHEN OLD MEN WILL FIB. M M Marlon & Morion eoteltoraot ^province^the ^rarellteg public. The ma<Je Шо the affeir8 of the compamy I

^Chicago Times ) ЄЛР^1 ' to Stanley, took place on Sunday, the 24th before the Investment, and the result
_ , *<chfcago rimes.) pie- building, Montreal, from whom all lngt цеТ. A. B. Murray conducted the waa highly satisfactory. Ttoe engineer
One of the saddest features of the I information may be readily obtained : I funeral services, basing hie remarks upon I w4jQ reported ttoe property stated
)ld wave is the fact that it spurs up -t 557_x»aniei F. Armstrong, Mal-1 the 12th chapter of Ecclesiastes. She leaves | distinct free miUimr ledge*the “Oldest inhabitant” to renewed lo^n O wagon brakes. - ^

activity in pre\ arication. | 54,561—-Louie Baroeloux, Stanbrldge, | an^ three great-grandchildren, and one bro_ I the -teets made of the value of the
P. Q., bale ties. ther, George Petton of North Head, Grand ^ UJKm whldh у,еу were working wa* I TUw-

154,562—James SomerviUe, Hamilton, Manan. sufficient to warrant him in believing I
6., show table with adjustable leaves. „.un„N that the entire ledge would average| Railway ОЛж, Moncton, N. B.„

54,515—П om.as Hodgson, Beaverton, DIED IN CAMDEN. $100 in gold. The mining, mtiting, etc.,
° - Pum:ps hPad aDd handIe attaCh' Rev. Dr. J. R. Mace Was a Native'of will not coat more than $7. peri ton. , _ . ._ nnniuur'P
ment. “Another very desirable property Qfl. J. CULLIo BKUWNtO

54,568—Henri Beaudry, Montreal, | St. John- I purchased by our company 4e the Sun- I ТУ
v J packages for shipment. , mh« Philadelnhla Ledger o< Jam I eet on Anderson creek, about three f 1 il 1KLJ LI X ГІ b

(New York Times.) 54,569-Lewis Skaife, Montreal, gul- The Pblladelpma Ledger ot I from Nel80n one half mile Тгупшпіті mws otSpeaking generally, nobody, exc^t, leye. 19th, in the course of a lengthy ^ ^ ^ 0n this property ^ '
perhaps, Sir Charles Tapper, who has 54,571—Felix L. Deoarrte, Montreal, sketch of the life find lfilbore of the j we have one of №е best defined ledgés j «H 'I
been knighted for there will crematories. late Rev. Dr. J. R. Mace, pastor of the ot white quartz, carrying high gold I ei**0& prefer ^ «toroto
live in Canada who is able to get out Mi572_m,Uamt McGregor, Windsor, Methodist Episcopal church values with silver, lead and donner, »tk«dy_to Ira Mt a
of it. The finest prospect a Canadian rotary pumps. Broadway Metnomst episcopal c ure ^ there ,B ta the country « has I *

THE PRESIDENT IS THE PRE- ever sees is the high road that leads 54,576-Dantel F. Morrison, Pictou, of Camden, states: ah average width of two feet and is ІІ
HIER. him to the United States. N. S., composition of matter. ^ Brunswick, opened by over 300 feet of tunhet l •

(Worcester Gazette.) HITS N В AS WELL. 54.S76—L. Rousseau, Montreal, сог' I , ' lg57 ’н!Г prepared for college life I work. Ore will be blocked out lm- 1 ^ t ' IhflU'-’lfL—iU ji'u HhTimujimfl
A good many writers are forming the * ' sets. | «гтштярвр-Ьплі of hie native I mediately, milling teets made, and I Dti J, uOlllS BTOWBB 8 ишОГОйуПв

habit ot speaking of the secretary of (Calais Times.) 54,577—0. L. Gadoury, St9. Placide, I in. ^ gr ^ highest honor I the best machinery that can be bought | » THE GREAT SPBQTId FOB
state a. the “premier" of the cabinet. Changes to Maine^ school «7^ P. Q„ stoves. to «7^ eve” will be put on the mine. From nine to njARHHCEA, DYSEHTERY, CHOLERA.
Nothing could be more ridiculous. Not are not easily secured owing to local I 54,578—Francie G. Gale, WaterviUe, in 1874-the gold medal pireeentea every myw engaged on the l ^ rtokwodyne

l‘.TS USLL. Sb? dSC ; ““пЇшпГ“SSw». c. Onu., toraww. O., .d ÉSTJS. Y;
and authority of the president are resmts are to be attained. mowing machines. Bachelor projterition.

гак?.ї^5ьг, -erKSÿMg*-. <-Е-НгН1“в tssus.sSsssS -“faire ; Act will soon expire, and already а І аоц roller and pulverizer. I ln 188S- lsv' . , tll_ T_wp. ,~яЛ The assay of l. a* . __ A ттуг-р/-ургпі petition for relief from it Is bring rir- 54,610—Wm. H. Dunemore, Stratford, During his undergraduate course he the famous Jewel lead. The arowr ot j jvr IDA V ДП^ГІЕ’ОІЕсТ
TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE. - culated and freely signed. It must be 0nt mova.ble self airing cloth closet, was the winner of the Englteh scholar- U$ta Я™**** ftet toe OTe wSs to » Ormt *u»»B SL. London, W.C 

(B^gor toùmereial.) ) admitted that the operation of the 54,618-^1. B. Garanti, Montreal, P- Ufip awarded, to the beet “tudent1L?£ mfnre/^f sfiver^d 2 W cent. И
it is ™Wribv^of the leading Scott Act in this city has not gtoen Q whœl hubs. the junior class in logic and English gold, 60 ounces ofsllver and 3^fiC«at. _

Washington and New York newep&p- satisfaction to anyone. 54,623—John M. Gauder, Toronto, О., I literature, and ia hie seniw year was ^wer. nrooertv
«Г. that » d.y be «reed upo®ror№* CHICAGO'S STARVING ABMT. ** н л'п ”м<Д«Шл ^Se'toMded П>ув5 Howard Douglaa "Development, work on the Spnh

Of the treatv of arbitration one of the Chicago has a sad as well as costly 54,626—G. H. Wheeler, Toronto, O., I college. vigorously wiingooa resu , I vomnu»~u«greatest^lMtrume^e eff huinantty and problem before it in trying to provide devlce tor gal,^ing printers’ compos- After graduation Mr. Mace was em- properties showing up very satlsfac, 
iZaZa mark $100.000 for Its starving poor. Forty _нск I gaged in educational work until 1883. torily.’’ ...the inauguration of a new era of good thousand people are said to be suffer- 54,627—J. M. Gauder, Toronto, plas-i In the nflmth of February of that year j The company das^?®hS^^ ^bave

f^Ii^^teroeTtte two m^St tog there as a result of the cold wave. ter for eej,ing and walls. W resigned the Prtocil«htoipofthe for the manner to f^ichtheyUave ,w
rei“Summ .I “ ^ -«-*<■' 5ІГГ Зйеї“тГ.,ї - ___________________

«“■ïïbrtrrr.'SSJ'S ÏVS? a “ EPPS’S COCOA
served annually, be appropriate? B^.a iBeue " 54І&42—F. Mayes, Woodstock. O., bob confèrent in 1882 bis ^t appointment

CANADA A FENAiL^COLONY. owing to a typographical error a note | sleighs. I . ng ° d“* ГЄ®гі<П^ ^ served
(Toronto Star.) , referring to the new floor ln the post -54,648—Tee. Lydiatt, Wallaceburg, ° ’ ' J/, tto^e

A cable says that William Cook, a I office, which stated that “a neat floor glass blowing apparatus. I f^ra- Cane May
lad of eevemteen, with a record of four of matched three inch brick" should 54,657—John T. Jaekson & F. ‘I gt James, New Brunswick!
years in m reformatioy, was convicted have read “a neat floor of matched Travers, Toronto, O., radiators. I y . ' . nentral Bridgeton one
yesterday in London of robbery and three inch birch.” . 54,664-Atian B. Bhantez Oaledonia. tour ^1В’Я^1’ “П'Л
кррЛтіл», hr the «ynrt in A. mission- ------- O., heater shield and ventHator. іуеаг. his popuiaruy аіш ашіішив ш

ARE THEY NOW FREE TRADERS? 54,669—!. A. Gfflles, Sidney, N. S.. the conference is shown by the-fact 
ary to be shipped to Canada. , __ ’ I of his bring elected to ttoe general con-

Thte is not a new view which some (Yarmoutn Tlmew) Л д Woodstock ference at the conference in Bridgeton
“philanthropists” to England have of Are ^e Ub^al owners of the Jare 54^79-^m. A. Watson, Woodstock.^ Dr. Ma,e ^ successful
Canada’s uses, but it Is seldom that so mouth duck factory free traders or N. B„ wash boards.

visiting Washington
HAVE ENOUGH OF OÜR OWN.

(Hamilton Spectator.)
The Canadian government will have

quence
Charlton and Farrar have made, some
thing may come of this long discussed j to do something to prevent Canada 
question of reciprocity. I the young criminals—footto natural and

___ , “reformed”—which are being
MAFtLB SYRUP WHISKEY. J j^ther that England may .be rid of 

(Montreal Witness.) them. England is wealthy enough to
The distilling of whiskey from maple | after her own paupers and crim- 

syrup is a new industry which threat
ens to assume formidable proportions.
It is entirely Indigenous to the soil, 
being carried on in maple sugar camps 
in the backwoods unbeknown to the 
authorities.

,„1 of the press recently blowing over the 
fact that around Bear River the hunt-

eent

tools.

N IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE
І&ЙГ^ЇЇаЖГУїГї /ЮЬ
SoplexUsn. IbPOtoiÿ»

and all disn dew cx the fiiooi&ch,
Uvcr aAl'Eowcla.   ,

I by dnnnrtst» or кяп% by maiL fi Prire 60 cento n ixi x. Дшгеці.. m 
ImvlNf? (!ïlr,Uil’Al«

The

con* iTseeSln H, Y«lUlW.-.ecr i-l*e- -lie*

MOLASSESand free trade, that el mahdi may 
make known the divine will to all the 
common people of the world.

anything less swift to the water than brighter than it was one year 
a torpedo vessel and could meet many Every person of comprehension 
a second-class battleship on terms of cedes that there Is an element of ra- 
equallty. The world is getting plenty aical evil at work at the very roots 
of evidence that Britain means to re- | 0f our social system. It may be re

stricted currency, or it may be low 
tariff, but be it what it may, the ex
isting condition cannot longer

was instant in season and out of sea- 
As a man he was manly, frankA BURNS’ ROUND UP.

(P. E. I. Guardian.)
The ever busy and bustling Anglo- 

Saxon world, now more busy 
bustling than ever before, has made 
a pause in Its affairs to recall the fact 
that Robert Bums, the darling poet of 
Scotland, has been dead for more thaï» 
a hundred yeara

Choice Barbados 
in Bbls and Casks

FOR SALS LOW BY

main mistress on the ocean.
and NO MORE GROG.

(Ottawa Free Press.)
In urging the cadets at the Royal 

Military College to cease the use of 
wines at their mess. Col. Kittson is 
only following the practice now pre
vailing in the imperial army and 
navy. The Idea that strong drinks are 
conducive, either to health, or are of 
permanent utility as stimulants is ex
ploded, and temperance is generally 
encouraged to the forces. The 
regiments and the best ships carry 
Good Templar lodges with them and, 
as the ration money is allowed in 
lieu of drink, the men gain financially 
as Well as physically by /the nhange., 
The annual report concerning the In
dian forces show wonderful progress 
in the army, owing to the growth of 
temperance principles and practices. 
Sir George White, the commander In 
chief, is an ardent temperance advo
cate, as is also Lord Wolseley. 'fiiose 
critics who have belittled Colonel Kitt
son’s expression of opinion are per
haps not as good friends of the cadets 
as the commandant.

con-

even the most reckless alarmist hesi
tates to predict.

T, Î. НАШОЇ & GO.,THERE ARE TWO SIDES. 
(Toronto Star.) THE GOLD FIELDS.

Something About the Company «f 
Which Hon. G. B. Foster is 

President.

WHEN THE SHOE PUNCHES.
(Pictou Standard.)

In anoitoer part ot this pSpefi will 
be found extracts from various speak
ers who attended the hearing given 
by the tariff commission at Halifax. 
We notice that all the good grits who 
hate protection are a unit In favîring 
a continuance of - the duties on coal 
and iron.

SMYTHB STHBgT.

иШСОШШі УІШІbest .

dally (Sunday exoeptad) aa toBewai

~ -A***
A PERSONAL MATTER.

(Fredericton Herald.)
The Globe has never liked the local 

government since its editor and Mr. 
Blair came into collision over 
trivial matter, and our esteemed con
temporary never loses an opportunity 
to discredit its members, often under 
the guise of reading them friendly ad^ 
vice

TRAINS WTUU-ЬВАУЯ ST. JOHN.

Express for Campbell!on, Pogwaah, Ріс-
T. M

11.1*BEE'S ÊE and üoiitréàï: : ! -а*.*some 1I.M

Paaeéngtib irran du John tor Quebec aa* 
Montreal las* through Sleeping Oar •< 
Moncton at hue o'clock.

BEHIND WITH THE REPORTS.
(Halifax Herald.)

' The only real evidence the public 
have of ministerial activity is the 
fact that blue books, which, under the 
lazy, good for nothing tories, used to 
be issued several weeks earlier than 
the present date, have not yet been 
given to the country. One such fact 
is worth more than ever so much grit 
organ grinding.

AS OTHERS SEE US.
(St Andrew’s Beacon.)

The Sun IS a striking example of the 
beneficent effects that follow the re
moval ot protection. While enjoying 
the protective pap of the government 
it scarcely more than approached 
mediocrity, while as an opposition 
journal, standing upon its own feet, 
it has developed into one of the news
iest papers in Canada, giving us the 
political news of the day very often 
twenty-four hours in advance of jour
nals in the confidence, of the govern-- 
ment.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JuK-N.

.. LM
,  .......1LM
(Daily)................ Ів.М

il.W
U.M 
24,M

яичьJftÜB
D. POmNGBR.PROUD OF THEIR PRODUCT.

(Boston Globe.)
By all means let Boston take the

Andlead in sending corn to Indial 
why not put in a few beans, too ?

HEARD CHARLTON SPEAK.

I
to the

eaj
without 

to %be retted
facial it*

Dirrpp mater: M. A. in 1880; Sc. B. | property has been purchased, 
in 1885, and Ph. D., 1890. » '. і " Ц’

During toi« undergraduate course he
the winner of the English scholar)- this property is very en

IT НИВШІ. В. 0 L,
ATTORNEY, NOTARY, ETC,

Scotia.

BARNHILL'S BUILDING. SL John. N.B.

mees«a»r *
1786

ENGLISH 
BREAKFAST COCOA

PotMMM the Following Dlttinetlvo Monta}, CASTORIA ЛШІШк.
In Quarter-Pound Tin* Only#

-(Bsaxissÿ5*6’8^*'

Per Infants and Children.
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D W, C. T. U.

limously Passed Against 
ation—Officers Elected.

eet ing of the corpor- 
nen’s Christian Union, 
Jnlon hell and north 
ry, was held on the 
leeting was very lar- 
many prominent resi- 
strict being present. 
Miss Edwards, sub- 

91 report, which shows 
$2.48, Income derived 
second readings, oata- 

1 non-resident tickets. 
270 vol âmes were add- 
umber of bound; maga- 

Among those 
new history of 
umes; history of I. O. 
e history of the N. B. 
or volumes on geology 
One of the most valu- 
o the library reading 
1 map of the British 
present there ere 645

sate.
the

r

of officers resulted as 
le Bury, president^ Hon. 
[1st vice-president; H. 
йсз-preeident; Richard 
bas., and Geo. Hoben.
I was re-appointed 11b-

bommittee elected con- 
L P. McKim, Count de 
Jeunes Holly. The room 
firs B&lzley, Mrs. Barn- 
MoAvlty.
г resolution was then F. R. P. MoKlm and 
1rs. Baiztey:
.at In the opinion of 
In amalgamation of the 
Fill not be for the best 
p citizens of the north

pm on this resolution, 
unanimously passed, 

pme very strong orpin- 
tetter.
tcKim said the question 
on should he to pro
têt possible good to the 
lie number, and toe did 
proposed scheme would 

Iwho use the north end 
I few who would go to 
|e more expensive books 
hpansate for the loss of 
readers v/ho .would not

d approved of Rev. Mr. 
rks. He considered it 
utrage to withdraw the 
і Portland library. The 
r cities WAS to extend 
r -hen curtail it. There 
of amusement In 
l the library in a way 
of such and 
>r the young 
1 one-third of the popu- 
not receive one-third of 
Lit. The city absorbed 
і paid & warm tribute 
у of the donor of the 
Isaac Burpee, 
ey advised; that they 
l they 'had.
tin thought the amalga- 
їгЛ ’ТфвЬ? tfle fectings of 
He favored ttoe resolu-

the

was an ex- 
. The north

armer thought that 
la fine library building in 
could put their hands in 
and build one.

[ considered that the east 
Uty imposed upon them, 
all the fine buildings. He 

[having their rights

if

in-

1 considered it would be 
hlng to have a fine build- 
bm orate the sixtieth an- 
the queen’s accession to 
)ut thought it better to 
•main as at present, 
laid he would be sorry to 
[ers and children of their 

The amalgamationits.
imposition. *
thought it best to let the 
ngement alone.
fey said not one woman 
borked| for their present 
Slid ever give it up. 
t MoAvlty voiced the seu
le W. C. T. U. in favor 
mt arrangement.

!_ONES WESTON.

pish bluejacket, and .thou- 
6 public who take an in- 
r work, will be sorry to 
[accident which has befial- 
igee E. Weston, the eati- 

Whtie engaged In ttoe 
r exercise of bicycling, this 
By had ttoe misfortune to 
k ttoe wheel skidding, and 
Eg. Twenty-nine years ago 
n was living at Bath, and 
tteadly letter to a soldier 
roing to India On , board 
ip he showed ttoe letter to 
lo remarked that he would 
[to get a letter like that 
Phe soldier thought tt well 
I case to Mtes Weston, who 
We a letter to the sailor, 
Ils surprise and delight. He 
k names of the other men, 
[ kindly lady wrote, and ttoe 
Lnread until Miss Weston 
|fee lady secretaries now 

ids of letters annually to 
set With tW baa grown 
.nee society, ЩЛоЬ toes a 

board every vessel in the 
an official monthly organ 
an annual circulation of 

m, and “sailors’ rests” con- 
teetotal principles at Dev- 

PontemouttoL The Prince 
Id tote brothers, the Dukes 
wrg and Connaught, have 
interest in the work, and 
Rest at Devonport is a 

e of buildings, where four 
►men can live.

1RS ON SHIPBOARD.

addition to steamship ac- 
1 and luxury is the eleva- 
next liners that are built 

ly contain this improve- 
» new liners will, also be 
lically different principles 
rerooms will be built only 
r or promenade deck. This 
t will enable the passe n- 
re his window open and 
ght and better ventilation, 
-ry stateroom wfll be an 
a.—Philadelphia Record.
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ч

; wicked viffl be burned up Же chaff 
1 (Matt. ilL 12, xiii. 40) end utterly de- 

Gf the Seventh Day Adventtete and etroyed (Mal tv. 1, 2 These. I. 9, Ps.
I xxxvlL 10, 20, 38. They also believe 

that the devil and this works will be 
completely destroyed (Heb 11.14,1 John 
11L 8) even as the last enemy, which is 
dearth shall be destroyed (1 Oor. xv. 26).

A SKETCH-NORTH END FIRE.LBGAb NEWSPAPER DBCTBIONS. I measure of the government meets with bank notes used as tnoney, add they 
■ : I Its proper resistance. This govern- I are not money at all, but only prom-

1. Any person who takes a 1 ment is not to he allowed to force bad | lses to pay.
,th?d^i8 I measures through the house without

whetihCT he has subscribed er not—to I discussion or opposition to order that I cuselon, it may be explained that In 
responsible (or the pay. I parliament may be prorogued before this country gold is the standard coin
t H any person orders hto paper dto- | xiurier departs. Some of the metal Silver and copper are subsi- 

continued he must pay aU arrérages, I legiBlatlon promised may be delayed diary metals used because gold can- 
ІЬ tu m^eut^Mde «d OoB^t tbrever without lose to the country, not well toe coined into small change. 

the°whole amount, whether it to taken ! but such bad measures as are Intro- Silver and copper coins are not legal 
from the office or not. \ duced will not be allowed to pass in | tender for large amounts. In Great

Britain if more than two pounds ster- 
own I ling in silver or one shilling In cop-

Their Work.
The Lome Hotel Destroyed at an 

Early Hour February 4th.
Without going into a technical dis-

(For The Sun.)
Fifty years ago they only bad about

EEBlEœHE 11 Зйамяяьгь»: яу’мглаккї
nor missionary stations, and no tith
ing system; but today they have 336 
ordained ministers and 257 licentiates, 
besides scores of Bible workers. They any p-*ft of fair creation, and every

being throughout the dominion of God 
will give Him glory, honor and praise 
forever and ever.—Rev. xxlL 3, v. 9-13.

R. S. WEBBER.

The Occupants Have à Narrow Escape—No 

Insurance on the Building or Furniture.

together and aB tile sons of God shout
ed for joy”—Job xxxvtlL 4, 7. 
there wOl be no more curse to blight

Fire was discovered in the borne 
Hotel, IndlaQtown, ait an early hour 
on 4th Inst, with the result that the
large three story building is almost jjave 1^439 churches and nearly 60,000 
entirely destroyed. church members. There are thousands

The fire started around the chimney tbat bave not yet become church mem-
in the upper floors and when discover- ber3 that are keying the Saibbath.
ed had gained great headway, the en- They have thirty-seven organized con-
tire building being filled with smoke, ferences and twenty-seven missions.
The flames spread fast, the structure тЬеу bave organized conferences as

“penny token and half penny to- being entirely of wood, burning rapid- to,loWs: Maine conference. New Eng- ; John O'Nell, an Old Dry Goods Clerk,
ken.” We do not now use these in- ly. The roof and upper floors were land> Atlantic, conference, and confer-
scrlpttons on silver and bronze coins, ! soon devoured by the flames and a big ences In more than twenty other dtffer-
but it would properly describe the cur- chhnney on ^cralton^torouKh1 the eDt etateS' *aVe | John O'Neil, an inmate of the alms

- building fell, crashing through the ferences in the foreign countries. The hou«,e cmmibted suicide at an earlv
rency. roof and down through the buUdlng, Australasian Union conference, Cen- h<m_ ’ 3rd instant by cutting

remittances I tutatlons to Senator Temple on an I 80 ln Canada it does not matter carrying with it partially burned rat- traI Australian conference, Cen- ble throat with a razor. He died іпЛ
event which is about to take place in that while a five dollar gold piece con- te” . th , . „ Jn fral European conference^ne in Den- mediately after.
hl.L. И the „fern «V, d«*n, worth ot S°|d. «V. » «ЇЇ ЇЇ Vf ™ “ 7~,o-

the value of less than half that sum. the flames to the front part of the ^ a ’c<wterence ln Quebec. Canada. IweWe yeara ln Ws of Quince
and the face value of a copper of upper storlea. The eU root and upper <pj,ey have missions in the follow- before misfortune overtook hebronze piece may be eight or ten times Boor atoo caught. but although badly Argentina, Bay Islands. v^t^oods
tt. cob., в», in «ь. о».. ;

be neighbor* to Senator Wnrk, bow j **d SUtee, where « debt, however , The peeullu'bie«Uen el «е-ММ- FLohtrri, Germany. Great BHtaln, He- Se“raXii ttTlbÏÏ. râ^SÏÏÏÏ
within a few days of ninety-three, and l large, may be paid in silver dollars, tog f«illt^ed the fighting of tee toe watlan islands, India Jamaica, Lesser Palace ,btoU. on King street. Later
preparing to resume Ms duties at Ot- I each containing fifty cents worth of y_ almost four stories ^“11еа' Matabeland Mexlco New be l8 said to have worked with Wm.
tawa ln comparison with Mr. Wark, I UtoR the want of value ls Important MMn str^ ^lth a № Q^umd SbT £1*5 л̂

. For Sale, Wanted, etc.. 26 cents each I Mr. Temple at seventy eight Is to hit For instance, a man inMaesac usetts , roof, while ln toe rear It to but one Tonga, Trinidad; Africa, Western almshouse and remained ^here up tin
Insertion. early prime. Ten years ago мГЗЗЕЇ may pay a debt of $1.000 to a man to ; story high. The enormous quantity Austria. Newfoundland,^ Maritime the tl^eTf Ms deato?
т%££»%2ІГЛСІв Юа<ІЄ ,OT tlme Wallace, formerly member of partia- New York with a thousand »ve,4o!r ; ^«t^^fltong fheli^ to tee °f C“*“* He occupied a cot in the hôpital
veroeementa. I . # 1W wm nnmint- I tors, but if the man in New York . ., . Utah. ward and only left It to take hisSample copies cheerfuHy sent to any ”\ent <or Albert ^«ntÿ was appoint game bill to London he can- , “”Єу тае Adventists Шсе a great Interest meals_ claiming to be too sick to work,
address on application. | ed collector.for the port of, Hillsboro. I ... , _ , , - - чгеїу consumed. in educational work. They have four atytmurh *Dr James Christie theMr. Wallace was theh sixty-six and not pay his ЬІД with the same coins J^bulldingls owned “decoupled Urge and fl9«Mshïn^ colleges to the ^^апі, could find nothing

THIS PAPER IS MAILED КВОТО- I the government of the day was crlti- ,Laet Уваг toe Canadian government м an hotel by Henry Akerly. At Unlted states of M>e«ca and one in epedfloally wrong with bhn. Tuesday

iïf1,1 Т°™',ТЄС1ШТ'm,‘ aM lb*‘-m SWTLSiïu»1ТИ f £*5,”»«|««* STS*Ïït“ Й^ГЇЇ!*JSSЇІГЙ»Й
coN^rô,,= rbx^dandL. TaeіZ

in the defence that in Albert county “d the cost of manufacture. The The Are was dto^veind about: one o - one ta Australia, one in Germany and 1 ot the ward went to sleep.
.. .. .. . . ,if far exceeded government made $70,000 on the trans- clock by Wm. Brown, who did his beet one on pitcaim Island. 1 Between four and five o’clock Wed-
the limit of human lire so гаг exceeded. | . . , to гоі/se the occupants and then sent ріньіізЬіпіг ттпппт nrhrv Viavp four ; « T TT ,action. The train which was wrecked . ele_ Puioiisning- Housea.—xney nave iour . nesday morning James Hurley, one of

the other day contain,* several tons ^ened along just as Brown was ^gh“an°d thtokTng"регЬ^'Ле
of copper coins fresh from the mint, trying to get the occupants up He tralla, Norway, Switzerland, Germany, was gick, secured a light The
The Canadian treasury made a profit went around to the rear and kicked London (England), Sweden, Denmark, deceased was sitting up with his head
of several hundred per cent, on all .? a a appene 0 e Periodicals are printed in more than bent over in a pool of blood. Hurley•— “»»•”«-*•-*** s* ”= „Г the bo,'M„. srss'-jrssians; tsr^-srsit

““ *-m w“ ‘™” ZÏÏ^"S.‘°Sh.™y Sf. C,“t M,<,h ' *• 'b* ml, m dnveetlsbUon „d dl^ov.M
the profits or seigniorage on copper ^ro^fd tile othera, who badbarely pUbiyhing house in the state. Be- an enormous gash in his throat. They

But our government , is Л 1 ^a№ocatlon' tween three and four hundred men and ш hlm on the bed and sent for the
aethe smoke was very dense. women are employed In this house the superintendent E C Woods whoThe fire apparatus was quickly on rr>lmd т,гтп flftv R-Vpntv- "“^"“"nuent, Hj. v. wooes, wno
m fhf btflldingdtef^Pall°tiier^ five car lotwto ot paper is required to ^here Mr® W^ds fmm^tely®te1e- 
M were ou? whlTta^ euPPly the above publishing houses one phoned for Coroner D Skyman,

lively nothing, except the ctobhee they yearealth institutions._The S D Ad- ^
had on. In fact the servant was five tZ'aTu^ ttTttÂÏLT*" *
SttoVaZtoÆ t Й ІП «4 one in each of tee foi- ^ theTnqSest thf"^pal wit-
M Akerlev ’ lowing countries—Basle, Switzerland; nesses were the superintendent, Dr.

In the stable In the rear of the ell 0liadalajara' Mextoo‘ The sanitarium James Christie and Hurley and Mc-
were three valuable horses. The ani- fh^ktod ln'lhe’ wortd ^ °f і ?,lvve”- Superintendent Woods, in
made were taken out, but tee flames th* klnd , I l*to evidence, said that he considered
did not reach the bam, although it th® deceasea to be of «naound mind,
wee filled with smoke. ple bf've alx benevolent Institutions, although In no way dangerous, and

The fire In the main builditur spread <our ln America, one to Clarmont, had entered him as such to hie regto- 
so rapidly that none of the furniture 8outh Africa, and another at Klmber- ter. He could think of no reason for - ^Tut South .Africa. The Haskell Mem- the adf.v/ék, ..А #»фЖ і
fortunate, and оопвИеЛме stuff was “S, he ^ k"own
tcLken out for homeless children, and me James deceased for a long time past end al-

At one time It was feared that the 'vfhlte Memorial home at the same ways considered him of sound mind. 
Homcaetie building adjoining below place to <dr V°°r and aged people. The Щв death was a surprise to him. v^^toh, buTwith the «c^t^ American Medical Missionary colleges The other witnesses described the 
SThSE düZto Й H at Chicago and Battle Creek. Mich., ! event as above stated. .
eeoaped injury bv the flames. 8,6 designed as places where young All the Witnesses when questioned

The falling of one of the chimneys 8'entlemen and ladies that are Chris- by the coroner stated that they had 
smashed in the roof of the Homcastle tlana ?“ pr®bare themselves as medl- never seen the razor before which was 
building, with the result teat the lat- cal mtosionaries and go to distant found on the floor hear Where tee de
ter Is considerably damaged by water. Jf1^8 ^«йопагіиі to spread the , ceased was discovered after commit- 
whldh entered the building through hkht of the gospel of Christ. One hun- ting the act. He had a full heard 
the hole to the building. dred and forty missionaries last year and never shaved. The only Conclus-

Ae for as can be learned Mr. Aker- were 66111 0,11 Irom our colleges to | ion that could be come to on tills point 
ley had no toeuranoe whatever either heathen lands and other places, to, pro- | was that the razor had been among 
on the building or furniture. The olaim the truth of the Bible as they be- a number of trinkets the deceased 
stores underneath wars unoccupied. lieve and teach It. ■ had brought with him to the institu

ai!. Akerley’s toss will he very large, Besides these benevolent institutions tlon. The jury brought In a verdict 
as the building is almost totally de- tbe 'Medical Missionary and Benevo- in accordance ' with the above facts, 
etroyed. The furniture not burned leret association has the supervision of finding that toe deceased had come to 
will be entirely ruined by water'and a number of other philanthropic en- Ms 
smoke. The loss is estimated at about terprises, such as medical missions 

The 9,000 ton United States cruiser $2,500. and hospitals at the following places:
„ .. . . ..nbbbbb __і____________ Guadalajara, Old Mexico; Honolulu,Brooklyn, which cost $4,000,000 is a — T . 7V,„A BIG WINDPALL. H. I.; Apia, Samoa Another medical
partial wreck In the Delaware river, ____ mission is just being opened in Cal-

. ... f - and another new warship 'has met jjova Scotia Government Gets Etgh- cutta, India,
tlon, tor dviUzation and for human an accident on tee eve of e voy- teen Thousand Dollars tor Old
ity, are better judges of their prem-l age. The senate should take warning Postage Stamps

conduct than I and pass the arbitration 'bill.

Thena hurry to suit the convenience of a 
premier who cannot trust his

owing to the 212ГЗГ th^StTr^cT I tosVtee'm s;ssr
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which case the remittance will be at I from Injurious legislation, 
our risk. j
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to pay their subscriptions to any per- I 
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and copper coins with us are “token”
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Cuts His Thoat With a Razor.
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Sun offers hearty congra-The
Whenever

side in 'New Brunswick, we may-with 
abiding faith venture to wish him 
many years of wedded bliss. In Fred
ericton Senator and Mrs. Temple will
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that which was recognized elsewhere 
that Mr, Wallace was In reality only 
a middle aged man. Possibly Mr. Ellis 

1 of this city did not at that time agree 
THE WEEKLY SUN. I with this contention, but there are In

dications that he now takes practic
ally the same view of St. John cus
toms appointments that Mr. Wieldon 
took in 1887 of appointments in Al-

ST. JOHN, N* B„ FEBRUARY 10, 1896.

currency.
careful to limit the coinage to 'the 
needs of the country for this inferior

NOT AN EASY SESSION. bert. All this goes to show that the 
Average New Brunswlckcr cannot be 
called an old person until he has 
passed four score.

or token money. It the coinage were 
large and the coins were placed on an 
equality with gold Canada would be a 
bl-metallist country.

It is reported that Mr. Laurier has 
decided to drop or postpone for an
other year much of tee legislation 
promised for the coming session. The 
premier is to leave for England in I 
June to take part in the royal annt- j 
versary celebration. The belief Is that 
only the tariff measure, the franchise 
bill and one от two other items of gov
ernment legislation will be presented 
to the parliament at this second ses
sion. Tbs Bun’s Ottawa correspondent 
has suggested that the opposition may 
give the government all reasonable as
sistance in bringing the session to an 
early conclusion, as the opposition to 
the late government did to enable Sir 
John Thompson to attend the Paris 
arbitration.

it is true that the session of 1893 was 
not a. long one, compared with some 
other recent sessions, 
few days of ten weeks. But it was 
not brought to an end to enable Sir 
John to leave Canada. The session 
continued for more than three weeks 
after Sir John left Canada, during 
which time Mr. Foster led the house 
of commons. Nor is it correct to say 
that during toe period controversial 
matter was avoided by opponents of 
the government. A few days after the 
premier had left Canada a motion of 
want of confidence In tt)e trade policy 
of the government was proposed, de
bated and defeated. The government

SIR CECIL RHODES AND THE 
COLONIAL SECRETARY.

Mr. Chamibeilein’a assurances are

«-
The United State* people were quite 

determined tihat Great Britain should 
calculated, to allay tee fear that he I trate the boundary question With 
will concede too much to the clamor I Venezuela. But they are rather afrçtid

•the I of the scheme of arbitration for $her 
зео. I adjustment of difficulties between 

1 Great Britain and. the United States. 
Like quack doctors, they do not jrt»t 
to'usé too much of their own remedies

л j against «r Cecil (Rhodes and,
Chartered Company? The colonial
retary to too large a man and to alto
gether too-sane to be carried «way by
the demands of some of his old political I ---------« ♦ «■—-—
associates, who have already found Tbe piotou Standard reports that 
the premier Of Cape Colony guilty of I Mr. Blair came to that town he
various conspiracies. The Britteh peo- a wbole special train of three care 
pie of South Africa have taken care I and came and went “just like the 
that there shall be no misappreihen-1 wicked tories used to^do.” This, wag

a great shock to the Piotou grits,- who 
have been denounring tory extravasion as to their position. Mr. Labou- 

chere may rail at the statesman who gance.
(has given Great Britain the mastery I 
of a continent, for Mr. Labouchere I 
does not like that kind of a public found a bonanza to old postage 

. But at the Cape the people know | stamps. This to one Instance • in wbibh
a government's assets has not been 
over-valued on the 'balance sheet. The 

they see him, and after* mrachtng so 1 -vrill be curious to know how
far in the procession behind Sir Cecil I many Nkxva Scotia shilling stamps are 
Rhodes they are prepared to follow | to the assortment. 
him atlU. The men on the ground, who 
know What has happened' in South 
Africa, who see what the chartered 
company has accomplished for the na-

— y- * .
It lacked a The Nova Scotia government' has

man
a statesman of imperial quality When

death by cutting his throat with 
a razor'in tils own handa 

Dr. D. E. Berryman stated to a Sun 
reporter that the wound was the 
worst he had ever seen and death
must have followed Immediately after.

Medical missions are 
maintained in British Guiana, Trini- | 
dad, the Gold Coast, Metabeleland ■ 
(Africa), Raratonga, Sydney (N.S.W.), 
and other foreign points.

A CATASTROPHE.
(From Heunper’e Round Table.)tor's Character and

tee politicians of the Hyde 1 и ^ etated Ша1’ united States Sena- 
Parit Sunday meetings. No doubt tora Stephenson of Michigan end 

conduct of Sir Cecil Rhodes I Stewart of Wisconsin are natives ot 
end of his Company will be subjected | New 'Brunswick.
to an honest investigation. But it to --- --------, —-------- —

were made agalast Adoip! e aron' j now very evident that Mr. Chamber-1 rPHE OILED FEATHER IN 1897. 
and a motion of censure based on I tain does , not propose to gratify Paul
them was brought forward and sup- I Kruger от fais German allies by pro-1 yse It Skilfully and You Will Find

Xn the I curing for them a distinguished vie-1 Happiness.

I The train was ' roaring along shout 
The working men’s home and medl- forty miles an hour and -the conductor 

cal mission ln Chicago, IlL, Is a grand was -busBy punching tickets full 
success. It is a Clean, cheery, com- j holes, when a little thin old man who 
fortable home, uhder Christian influ- sat to one of the corner seats plucked 
enee, for working men at the normal his sleeve.
charge of ten cents a day, with the “Mister -conductor, you be sure and 
following privileges: A clean, com- let me off at Speers Station. You see, 
fortable bed, tree baths of various this is the first time I ever rode on 
kinds. Including shower and full bath; steam care, and I dont know anything 
free laundry, with ample laundry tubs 'bout them. You won't forget it, eh V 
and hot-air drier; capable of accom- “AU right, sir; I won’t forget.” 
modeling one hundred men a day, and The old man brushed back a stray 
room in the lodging department for ; took of hair and, straightening htan- 
three hundred men. Free medical care self, gazed with increasing wonder at 
and treatment, and a free reading 
room; also a penny touch counter.• 
where good, wholesome, well-cooked 
soups, grains, sandwiches and coffee 
win be furnished at one cent a dish.

Aid for tee Sick Poor.—Through a 
system of visiting nurses, who go as 
angels of mercy to the wretched garret 
and cellar homes of these poor people, 
to bathe and dress a mother and a 
new-born 'babe; to dress a sore, a 
wound or a crushed limb; to nurse a 
fever, patient, or to soothe tee father
less and widow to the darkest hour of 
their grief. There Is connected with 
this Institution a rescue home for 
young girls that is proving a great 
blesslpg to this unfortunate class; also 
a country home for friendless men; a 
missionary fanm, where hundreds of 
men can be employed. The Advent
ists have a beautiful missionary ship 
to aid them to carry thé gospel to tee- 
islands of the sea. Last year they had 
an increase of ten ministers, 80S 
Churches and nearly 5,000 members.
Tithes received amounted to $841,977.37, 
besides tens of thousands of dollars as 
free will offerings for missionary pur
poses.

They believe and teach that the ten 
commandments are binding upon all 
men, and that all people must be bora 
again and live holy and peacable lives 
to be saved In the kingdom of Christ 
They discard entirely the use of rum 
and tobacco. They keep the seventh 
day sabbath Instead of Sunday and 
baptize by Immersion. They believe In 
religious liberty, and declare that tee 
church and state should be kept for
ever separate. They believe that the

Premier Murray of Nova Scotia, in 
the course of hie budget speech on 
Tuesday, made the following Interest
ing statement:

It does not often happen that we have the 
good fortune to have a windfall ln the shape 
of an increase of revenue. During the fiscal 
year we were ln receipt of the sum of $18,- 
000 from the sale of postage stamps. I» or
der to acquaint the members of the house 

ЩМИИЩИИЯМИДИИИІІІЩИИЩІІИМ . with the nature of this transaction I may
same session a motion of censuré was ---------_®~.------— I Quite a number of years ago, says had*onhhandt a^umter о? ргогіпсіїГ*рогіаде
made against Mr. (Wallace, then con- I OUR ANNUAL -EXPLANATION. I the Boston Herald, a little, unpretend- stamps which were withdrawn firom clrcula- 
trollèr of customs. This motion was __ M, їїМ Йп2ЙГ*І££
intended to provoke bitter sectional “Will you ptoare tel! your readers
feeling, and It did clwse much embar- 4 what Is the meaning of the word hi- I that every story, like every dog, has to a desire on the part ot a large number
rassment to the government. On all J metallism?” asks an old subscriber, I Its day. It was called ’The Qtted Fea- J* {^^toties) jt’haTbeetL^^xri fortune
these questions and on others the op- who adds that the Word Is not in his I ther,” and to a picturesque way ваг- to be able to’ add to our revenue to the ex
position pressed the fight against the large dictionary. Another reader of l tTST^ tS\a‘
government as fiercely as w&en the the Bun reports that the-itibject is -caotankerouy’ family by soetoyflean J^2datareWlThSt iSyTiSbSTt^entieran
promier was ln his place. There Is 1 not treated in the ESncyclopedlas. If I tnxplement ae a feather dipped in o4L were prepared to risk such a large sum In
nothing on the records to show that the last mentioned correspondent wlU «jmetMng ^«ther *
Mr: Foster asked for quarter or con- ! look in any good encyclopedia of re- ПтТТ (ЛЗ*. TT would like to вау-end l truat that the gen-I ... .. , , I nerve* of this tormented household, tlemen in this house will not require any
sidération on account Of his leaders I cent date, say the Britannica, under I sooner would teey sit dwwn on an • further explanation upon this point—that
absence. He -put the estimates through I the head of Money he will find an el- I evening for peace and quiet than an j!j£mpanie?lhy>a "prorisot^tPtbe*govern- 
ln toe face of the usual criticism, fair | aborate discussion of the question of | outetde ehutter would begin to creak ment on their part would keep the quan-
and unfair, and wound up the session I single and double sandards. І it was opened or shut to set -I have not the slightest Information as to
without placing himself or the gov- Bimetallism Is the doctrine of tee І оп a piercing wait of agony. The èx- Sing'in *tbis ‘handsmne sum*£> ТьГр^Еге 
eminent under obligation to Mr. Laur- I double standard ln money. It is op- I key to be turned to a took The ex- -1 presume that the Idea* of not making this 
1er. ,;V ’ 'ЩЖ- Poeed to mono-metelllsm or single asperating tool could not be induced ‘atormationi public isdtar the reason tort U

■ v« I to tiim. bhouzh опір иртйплЬгД ehp btaap purchasers throughout the worio knew
Parliament Is now called to meet I standard doctrine. In current con- I . . ,the quantity -hey could better judge of the*«.«_* v. ,_. _ I .. ., I hanffie off and left the weed inside, 'value of these stamps, and all opportunitysome thirteen weeks before the time j troveray bi-metallists maintain that I Was a bureau drawer to bejpulled out for legitimate speculation would be lost.

of iMr. Laurier’s departure. Had the | standard money should be made from | to get ln a tearing hurry at * pocket
ministers known what their policy was I both stiver and gold. ~ I handkerchief, un-der e. flood of catarrh,
they could have summoned parHamrait I In most countries silver and gold І teT^eert^
a month or two earlier. Three months, I coins are used fis money, but in many I of that household beggarded desertp- 
however, is a fair length for a session, | only gold, and In some only silver le | tkm, and it was fast becoming a men

agerie of fretful porcupines, when the 
good wife, to despair of any (help to re-

. ... , , ligdon, bethought heraetf of trying the
colleagues should be able to go on for I have the single gold standard. In the I virtues of a simple oiled feather, 

twb or three months more. There I United States the double standard I Blessed change ! The shutters no ton-
lees than four ex-premiere I prevails, though the complaint of the I £er creaked, the door no tongerwaUed

■ * to agrony, ш key tximea amootauy m
toe look and tee bureau drawers slid 
out as though it was ‘their nature to.”

Then, having learned to apply the 
oiled feather to their faults of char
acter, the members of this family be
came as happy as tee days were long.

was attacked on several subsequent 
occasions for Its position In regard to . 
the French treaty. During the perle d 
of Mr. Foster’s leadership charges

of

ported by violent speeches.

the flying landscape, e-very now and 
teen exclaiming. “Gracious !” “By 
gum !” etc.

Suddenly there was a crash, 
a number of gymnastic 
made hlm think of his school days, he 
found himself sitting on the grass of 
the embankment alongside the track.

Seeing another passenger sitting a 
short distance away, patiently sup
porting various perte of the splintered 
car across his legs, he inquired,

“Is this Spers Crossing Г*
The passenger, Who was a drummer, 

and not .altogether new to such hap
penings, replied, with a smile, al
though to considerable pain, .

“No; this Is catastrophe."
“Is that so,” he Irritably exclaimed. 

Now I knew that conductor would put 
me off at the wrong plane.”

after
that

THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a year.APPLES.
A Liverpool circular of Jan 23rd яауеі
The recent advance le well maintained, 

and notwithstanding the arrivals have been 
on a much larger scale, prices, ln many 
cases, are higher than previous Week. There 
is an excellent enquiry for both Canadian 
and Maine, fruit. Following are the latest 
prices tor sound stock:

Canadians—
Baldwins .. ...... .
G. Russets .............
Phoenix .. .............
Ben Davis ............
Spies .. '................
Greenings .. ......... .

Good Words 

From

Old Students
and if it Is. not long enough for the I the standard for money. Great Brit- 
work that is promised, Mr. Laurier’s I ain and Canada are countries which MCMâlM

13s 0d to 17S Od 
17a 6d to 19s Od 
12s Od to 15s 6d

..... ..11s 6d to 13s 9d
.......... 8s Od to 13s Od
..........  6s Od to 11s Od

No. 8-
I am In a position to speak positively ot 

the great benefit to me ot the course which 
I took at your College, as without It I could 
not have taken the position which Was offer
ed me here.

one, 
are no
among the ministers, and surely one I stiver men would lead a stranger to 
of them, or all together, should be able | suppose teat only gold was money, 
to accomplish what Mr. Foster did ARTHUR COSTER,

Head bookkeeper for Messrs. Macaulay 
Bros. A Co.

Catalogue containing terms, etc., also Cir- 
* culars of the famous Isaac Pitman Short

hand,. mailed to any address.
S. KERR * SON-e

Judge—"What Is the charge against 
this man, -Mr. Officer?” Officer—“Cre
ating a disturbance, your honor.” 
Judge—"Wee It much of a disturb
ance?” Officer—"Indeed it was, Sir. It 
woke me up.”—Richmond Despatch.

It may be asked how gold is more a 
standard money In Canada than sll- 

These are considerations for the min- I Ver, seeing that both are in common 
istry. It will be the duty of toe oppo- I use, and that silver is more in evl- 
sltion to see that every objectionable | deuce than gold.

without difficulty.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. Odd Fellows’ HalLBut so also are *
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PROVI
ALBERTI 

' Hopewell Hill, Feb.l 
snow 5m made fine hi 
bermen are busy. Hal 
to large quantities. I 
steam mills are ln 
Cape, one at Lower d 
New Ireland. The latl 
cently purchased fronj 
toy Joe. O. and Pee 
Riverside, who are I 
(Winter and doing a I 
Messrs. MoCletoun hsl 
finest stock farms in 1 

The following office! 
ant lodge, I. O. G. T.,1 
ed: W. J. MoAlmon, I 
West, V. T.; W. A.I 
John W. Peck, secy.;J 
field, A 6.; Edna M. 4 
Butterfield, F. S.; Ala 
Orpah A West, D. j 
pttts, G.; Harvey Wtj 
Smith, P. C. T.

Mrs. M. M. Tingley I 
yesterday to consult a 
gard to a throat affel 
she has been suffi 
montes. Mrs. W. j 
undergoing treatment 
Victoria hospital, Mol 
maitic affection.

Miss Bessie Comibej 
returned -from the 1 
where she has -been t 

On account of -the- 
weither, and for otj 
semi-annual session 
county Prohibition a 
to materialize, only a 
■the immediate viclnitj 
It is no extravagant] 
that Albert county d 
not over-burdened w 

At the recent by-] 
local legislature eleve 
Cape, two at Chemic 
■number in Elgin, w 
embraced the faith 
Day Adventists, refill 
polls because polling i 
urday, the day recogd 
the Sabbath.

KINGS 4 
Moss Glen, Jan. 27І 

held toy the young lal 
odist church proved 1 
The following progral 
Speech by chairmanj 
opening cho; us by J| 
Stuart, M. Allan, J. Я 
and D. Irwin; duet, U 
Miss Allan; recltatloj 
solo, Miss J. V. BreeJ 
Allan; recitation, Era 
•logue, Misses J. V. В 
Breen; recitation, Mia 
tableaux. Seven Aa 

» quartette, Etta Mabe] 
Flossie Mabe у and ] 
recitation, Cecil MeJ 
Clifford! (Merritt! talti 
and Grandma, by Gei] 
Ernie Malbey.

Beaver lodge. No. a 
has elected the folio] 
the ensuing quarter: 
T.; Maud HormbrookJ 
Williams^ sec.; Isabeil 
Annie Irwin, T.; Bu 
Maud . Catellne, D. M 
shall, P. C. T.; Dee 
Jennie Nichols, A. S.j 
G.; William Ross, 
Breen, organist. Beav 
flourishing condition, і 

Smith town, Feb. -lj 
able gathering of yon 
the residence of Wm 
day evening last. Mr 
are admirable enterti 
son of the house, oo 
small degree to the : 
evening.

Mrs. Isaiah Smith і 
her condition is tee e 
iety on the part of. 
her family.

tieo. Langstroth ha 
logs here. He expad 
large number, which 
a portable mill ln ti 

'Sussex, Feb. 2.—A<
- spatch ln this mom 
choosing of a rector J 
last night it is state 
applicants for the j 
be of interest to mat

.give their names an 
side. The following і 
reel: Rev. Roger -i 
Ontario; Rev. W. E. 
Rev. J. de Wolf C 

’ Rev. H. McKinley,
- N. S. ; Rev. Wtm. і 
Scotia; Rev. W. W 
letpn, St. John; H 
Chatham, N. В.; I 
Boston; Rev. Walter

. Rev. Scovil Neales, 'I 
vote was proposed t 
Neale’s election unai 
suited In twenty-tlus 
five not voting. The 
'harmonious and 
Neales -.will prove 
Sussex, and will e 
ous church.

James 'P. Byrne 
from Judge Forbes, 
terday an order for 1 
of John Doherty v, 
heard before Stipe* 
Wallace on Saturdi 
The ruling of the I 
set at, rest a long c 
Jurisdiction of chap 
the Consolidated SCI 
he of Interest to m 
as to the gentlemsÉ 
fessioh. The magfc 
decision has been' ; 
late Judge Fraser it 
burn-t

The annual meet! 
East County Loyal 
held in Masonic hi 
when-the following 
and installed into oil 
Master George Di 
Jeffries, County ‘1 
Sproul, Deputy Ooi 
son Jeffries, Chap.; 
chell, Oo. Sec.; Rot* 
Treaa ; Thomas < 
David ti. McNutt. < 

Sussex, Feb. 3.—' 
the Sussex Hose coi 
St. John sports re ce 
hi hi tlon in the wind 
Geo. Snffren, jewel! 
following lnscriptloi 
Caverhill-Jones to 
sports, January litl 
other side: ’ "Hose 
Sussex Hose Comp 
HaUett, H. F. Char

- F. R. Deboo, W. S. 
Golding.” The cup 
some one and the
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SELF-RELIANT SETTLERS^CÜLTTJBE OF GINSENG
and W. Vanwart, Q. C., for New York j _________
Life, which Is a mere nominal party. | thrives rfkt-
, In the matter of Robert McKay, a WHERE THE PLANT THRIVES BEST—
petition for an order enabling andTHE KIND OF SOIL IT LOVES, 
compelling the heirs of the late John j.
Fairley to specifically perform an oral 
contract for the purchase of land in How to Prepare the Ground For the 
Ludlow, Northumberland' county, A.
R. Sttpp moves, after hearing petition
er In compliance with prayer of peti
tion; granted.

PROVINCIAL. ' і '. THE EXPERT APIARIST.proud of their well earned and hand
some trophy.

Thomas Roach, the breeder of Ayr
shire cattle at Roachville, has sold 
three more of his bulls to J. E. Stew- 
are for the Restlgouche Agricultural 
society.

A very Interesting "event took place 
last evening at the residence of Oliver 
and Mrs. Hallett at Hazelhill farm, 
near the Sussex railway station, 
where a goodly number of relatives 
and friends met to celebrate Mr. and 
Mrs. Hallett's fiftieth anniversary of 
their marriage. His brother, William 
Hallett, and his daughter. Miss Mar
lon of Truro, N. 8., were amongst the 
number.
was spent Mr. and Mrs. Hallett are 
numbered as among our best citizens, 
who will wish them many happy years 
to come.

—--------------  . - j
Aa Article on the Results ofOw-Aulab 

#d Settlement. \
A great deal Is said about tbe neces

sity of finding means to Induce lmr 
migrants to settle on the lead. There
are those who would make a pet of disturbed if they are doing welt, tor if 
the nerw settler, would coddle him, and . a strong, healthy colony Is rudely dis
take, at the public expense, every dtfi- turbed some bees will leave the cluster 
ftculty out of the way, The. oonae- and,perchance, the hive. If the weather 
quenoe of this kind treatment will be to to cold enough to chill them, many, 
make the new settler depending and of these will perish. Another bad re
exacting. He will get to think that suit of such a disturbance is, that from 

The ginseng plant thrives beet In he has a right to be helped and to some instinctive cause the bees fill 
loamy soils such as are usually found be saved from hardships of every kind, themselves with honey, and If ' a pro- 

betore Judge Barker In tire equity ,n eugar maple „„<1 oak forests at the This is not how the early settlers ih longed period of arctic weather fol- 
oourt all day. The action Is brought north. Shade la also essential. Select Canada were treated, and this is not lows and prevents them from taking 
by Mrs. Gunter, widow of the late a piece of land at the edge of some what they expected. They were seU- a cleansing flight the colonly will be- 
George I. Gunter, to set aside an as- forest where the plants are found reliant men, who faced the difficulties come unhealthy, which causes Its loss 
signaient of a policy of Insurance for growing wild- Clear til underbrush and hardships of life in the wilderness entirely.
$1.500 in the New' York Life Co upon and small trees during spring or sum- manfully. They seldom looked to any- But these cautionary suggestions doЇГ_ lifj1 яд- mer, then break up the soil 2 or 3 one for help, and If they did they not Imply that there is no 'winter

Inches deep, removing til weeds.gnasees would not get it. for almost everyone work to be performed in the apiary.
QUEENS CO. signed in 1892 to Fred S. Williams and and tbeJr r^e thu8 pre„ was as poor as they were themselves. The moat skillful bee-keeper took after

*o «bout M" Tennant as collateral security for pared wlll be „^y for the reception We do not wish to leave the impies- their bees at all seasons. He watches
White’s Cove, Jan. Z». Aoout six aocOTmnoaati<m endorsement of $2,900 & Beeds and smell, unsalable roots, as sion that the early Canadian settlers them throughout the year, and is sc

inches of enow fell on Thursday, так- wi,lch they have since had. to pay. collected In the autumn, the season of were selfish and unneigbborly. They oruainted with the situation and con
ing very good sledding. Mr. Gunter died. In January 1896, and were the very opposite. They were, dirions of eacy colony. It happens

Choir practice is held in tbe Church „foi-tiff now claims the assign-' „ Q.Po as a rule, wonderfully kind to each ! sometimes that a colony goes Intoof England on Saturday evenings, mentof t^ Д cy“ s^u^dby ' Wben а"У <* them had work I №,!nt“ quarters with a large number
The organist Miss Olive Orchard, dl- * e ", 1 iîf Ji K„ КШи Cr5 to do which was too heavy for one ! of old and nearly womout bees andr^Tfc<^dnrfnz ®raotl^d "Y™ ker bL Ш ° ° man to do tione, his neighbor needed but few of younger stock. In very

xr, „„Л ar~ тш.тг, A FeiTla are hutibaTld’ ffl<i oeeks to void the as- , I „ /// ®° second bidding to go Ms assistance, cold weather the older bees succumb
Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam A. Fern* are elgBment judgment Is reserved. Dr. : L---- , ,и V ч They gathered on the settler's clearing and. tailing, soon clog tbe entrance

receiving congratulations upon the рщ^д^у fc- ■plaintiff and D. Jordan \ //j X on 0,6 day appointed and made a to the hive. Unless they Are removed,
birth of a eon. and J. W, MoCreody for defendants, ! I \xxil//Zy5i1x)r/^Vv^->\ "frolic" of the work. In some ports the entire colony will smother. The

Malcolm Sharpe of Boston hoe been "williams and Tennant and W. Van- .XxX {/ЛІ l/fx/ / і \Y-——u 01 Canada these neighborly gatherings entrance must be kept open. This Is
visiting hie mother, Mrs. Theophllus rt f _ th in8urance і і /О'тЗ \ 1/У\\\ . were called “bees," but In the MOri- easily done with a wire hook about aSharpe. James Scribner of St. John, Wart " ‘n«uronce company. j , f УУЛ ХТІ\Ж N ttme Provinces they were called foot long. Sometimes excessive rools-

, who bos been visiting Ms brother, SAINT [MARTINS NEWS. \ I//7 / VM \ \j/ ' ■ a.nd they generally wotmd » “ve Muses some М*аШУ.
returned from the State of Maine, ' Eben. Scribner, returned home this ------ 4 ill< /) І V up with a dance and supper. But the often efficient to bl^ the entrance
where she has been teaching. | week. Mies Annie McCaw of St. John The public schools, closed during the {// | to^ked” to ^°Г-^ЇГ ; watdh to^^la^wJ^day^avotd

Oil account of the severity of the jg visiting James Stephens’. month of January on account of the j Ц/ Л©?) I ance- I” fact they did much of the unnecessary losses. Care is required
weather, and for other reasons, the The friends of Rev. A. J. A. Gollmer prevalence of measles, were opened ; ztx W | Sjfc<. 4W work which 1s now considered the pro- In removing dead bees In order that 
semi-annual session of the Albert1 met at the rectory on Tuesday evening' again Monday. The trustees have had l( - M I Cv^ cjZz* vblc® of the government to do. They the live ones mav not be disturbed or
county Prohibition association failed ■ and presented him with a purse con- the buildings thoroughly cleaned and Д v * , (ґґї' cut and cleared the roads and kept , aroused to activity,
to materialize, " only a few of those In jtaintng twenty dollars. | fumigated. Every precaution ha* tiiem In repair with very tittle Inter. ft semetimeshappens, notwlthstand-
the Immediate vicinity being on hand. There will 'be quite* large quantity : been taken to stamp out the disease. ! .<$5* ference or direction' froth the govern!- mg the attention that may havebeenIt is no extravagant remark to aver ! of3wZreS, in Waeectlon ! Two cases of diphtheria have beep ^ and nobelp a* til. ^
that Albert county prohibitionists are ! this winter. Жве engaged in tide reported and the Inspector of the local iMd nhlch riwidaS b^ey* In mldwinte? It. imiK fed
not over-burdened with enthusiasm. I operation at present are John Moore, j board of health has taken the necesj- , THK GINSENG PLANT. made fit for cultivation by hard work <”• be lost. Methods of feeding are

At the recent by-election tor the : Bben Scribner, Й. E. White, George вагу precaution by haying the fcouseji ^A.jw.r^ir.g somewhat upon «®d continuous toll. Food was some- fam«iar to all, but It Is not out of
local legislature eleven electors at the a.ni& Samuel Knight, ( Johnson Car-, placarded. j latitude. Ginseng berriee are at orim- I tfmeg not too -plentiful and never ‘place to state that otie of the simplest
Cape, two at Chemical road, and a : michauel and Harry ClX*e and eon. | J. Allan Tabor lost a grey hors): eon color when ripe, each containing dalnt$'- Yet these pioneers prospered, and easiest Is' to AH a _wlde-mouth 
number lit Elgin, who not long ego j Rats have been proving very trou- Tuesday by having Its leg broken. ; two seeds, produced in small clusters They cleared their farms and raised J™* b1, with a rlrup madeof granu-
em-bnaoed the faith of the Seventh bleaome to farinpfe o< )»te by entering The horse was valued at $200. - at the top of a central peduncle elevat- 01 e№a$plng eons and buxom toted eugar and Vater of a ronelsteney
Day Adventists, refuted to go to the their ceUars and 'deetroylng vegeteMee.-i Monday evening a number of friends ^ П w« th^^, m2de ^d tying 'ch^te^sacklngItehtty over
polls because polling day was oti, Sat- A mink entered Eben Scribner's of Captain Benjamin Vaughan, sr., ! the country what it la t^day and at- the mouth, or the Jar, Invert the jar
urday, the day recognized by them as poultry yard a few nights ago and met at his residence, the occasion be- preoerved and replanted in ,the though they forked hard and lived яп4 Place It directly oyer the .cluster
the Sabbath. killed several splendid1 fowls. I Ing the anniversary of Mrs. Vaughan's prepared bed The seed should be tub- hard, we are not sure that they did Tbe beies soon find it and appease

™ Hampstead, Feb. 1,—Sydney Wake- , birthday. A very pleasant social eve- bed from the pulp very ^rafmiy with I not get more enjoyment out of life than their hunger. Some bee-keepers, how-
KINGS CO. ham, a young English lad who lives ning was spent, and after partaking the hand and then sown, or better, І softer and more luxurious grand- ev!r'

Мова Glen, Jan. 27.—The pie social with Bradford Palmer of Central of a sumptuous repast and wishing pressed Into the ground with the I a"'L?T^a;t 4?'I^?bll<îre^L. ♦ ! „ntii it^^beVthe V-a^dv stole
held by the young ladles of the Meth- Hampstead, was strode by a tree he I Mrs. Vaughan many happy returns, Anser about half an inch deep, and thatdhèse olrarera‘^^ided andth«r pJurtng it whHe hot Intone
odlst^ureh proved a grand success. wafl telling the other day and con- j the party left tor their homes. , ^ every «x b*** *™* toe row UZUt Æ^vesT^ ta WhTS It Гг!аЗу
The following programme was given: eiderably Injured. The deep snows -------------------- ■ --- і “L .*” ””” 1 did not look to outsiders tor help. The I It to Placed on the frames over the
Speech by chairman, C. W. Mabey; saved Mm from serious results. WEDDING BELLS. vreeds should any appear Both seeds work that was to be done they did cluster, and does not disturb toe
opening choius by J. V. Breen, В. j Rev. Geo. W. Foster baptized Mrs. ------ 1 дм piants should be in the ground themselves cheerfully and manfully, . bees.—Farmer»1 Voice.
Stuart, M. Allan, J. Nichols, A. Irwin g. A- Wood on Sunday, Jan. 24th, and ; There was quite a large gathering at frosts oocur tn au,tumn the hardships of their tot were en-
and D. Irwin; duet, Miss D. Irwin and ReV. c. B. Lewis baptized a young the Brussels street Baptist church for when they come, the leaves of thé ?“red wlUl Patience that appears tot
Miss Allan; recitation, Annie Irwin; I woman at Wlokhiam the same day. : on the 3rd instant to witness the large trees will fall on the bed and th,s °lfbf'nce, tim*"-to,?>e h®^olc' Tet
so-lo, Miss J. V. Breee; solo, Mise M. ! wmiam Belyea, late mall driver, tost marriage of Capt. Charles Barnes of give the natural protection required. I not regard themselves as
Allan; recitation, Ernest Mabey; dia- a t>ook containing a check for twenty the soh. Garfield White to Miss Laura The following season no cultivation
■logue, Misses J. V. Breen and Minty dollars and four dollars in money the Moore of this city, for several years be needed, if the bed Is tolnly
Breen; recitation. Miss Maggie Breen; obher day. It was picked up by a stenographer and typewriter in the of- ^vsred
tableaux, Seven Agee of Women; j couple of school boys, but was claimed flee of W. Frank «Hatheway. As the

He Will Watch HU .Beca lm Wlater ae 
Well as la »umi

ALBERT CO.
HoperweH Hill, Feb. 2,—The recent 

snow has made fine hauling, and lum
bermen are busy. ‘ Hay is also moving 
in large quantities. Three rotary 
steam mills are In operation at the 
Cape, one at Lower Caipe and one In 
New Ireland. The latter is tbe one re
cently purchased from J. S. Atkinson 
by Jos. O. and Peter MoCLelan of 
Riverside, who ore lumbering this 
winter and doing a large business. 
Messrs. McClelan have one of the 
finest stock farms in the province.

The following officers of Mt. Pleas
ant lodge, Д. O. G. T., have been elect
ed: W. J. MoAlmon, C. Y.; John A. 
West, V. T.; W. A West, chaplain; 
John W. Peck, secy-.; Christina' Butter
field, A. 6.; Edna M. West, trees. ; Fred 
Butterfield, F. S.; Alden H. Peck, M.; 
Orpab A West, D. M.; Laurie Col
pitis, G.; Harvey Wright, S.; Cheeley 
Smith, P. C. T.

Mrs. M. M. Tingley went to Moncton 
yesterday to consult a specialist in re
gard to a throat affection from which 
she has been suffering tor some 
months.
undergoing treatment at the Royal 
Victoria hospital, Montreal, for rheu
matic affection.

Miss Bessie Comiben of Albert has

The expert bee-keeper watches his 
apiary to Winter as well as tn sum
mer. True, the b=ea should not oe

Domestication of This Wild and Pro
fitable Gem—Habits of the Plant—The 

Method of Culture.
Fredericton, Feb. 3. 

Gunter v. Williams and! others was

A very pleasant evening

4

Mrs. W. J". Camwath is

V
і

Dividing: » Pasture.
I think it a<lds much to the value of 

hereto They took the rough with the . ^eJ^ ro

tion. they found ways to enliven a Ufe two week8 to gI4>W| for week to
be grazed. These division fences can

, , ___ , . - . . «___ — ,. be mode very cheaply as we makeseemed at first sight to be beyond the them wlt!h fine, plain wires (one a rib- 
power of men and women possessing ^ Wlre to show, so that they will 
so few resources with means so ар- ^ run lnb ^ wlth poetg 60 
parently inadequate to the work tobe ^et аріаг^. We etretdh theee wlree

tight a ^_ . . . , tiers were not compelled by necessity
--------------- nis >’|ген N"t the Be»t- f I to do It; L. they were not forced to
handsome gold brooch,:1' A new edition of Mayhew’s Illustra*- be self-reliant, and to make the best 
ik Hatheway presented, Od Horse Doctor, says an this subject: | use of the means within their reach.

_________ И they had been coddled tfcs^p&temal
-, thl mtshlldlunrnt sent the wa>'s beget the largeet offspring. It I government the hardy virtues that en- am^oyes of the tejAMMbmentaeon EOundnees of con- [ abled them to surmount the difficulties

of their position would never have

__ ЩЩ __ __ ___ that might be supposed to be Intoler-
. quartette. Etta Mabey, Emma Irwin, jby 1 man who came along just after bpide entered the church, the organist, 0, roé'ts left in thèTeoil.^Attoe | а*1У dreary andto perform ̂ tasks^that

Flossie Mabey and Gertie Williams; : they had found It. One of the lads Mre. George Diehart, played a wedding end of the third season, the roots will 
recitation, Cecil Merritt; recitation,.! when he went home told his people, march, after which the choir of the have reached la marketable size, and 
CfUfCordj /Merritt! tableaux, Girandima who knowing that it did not Belong to church sang The Voice that Breathed may then be dug and the same bed 
and Grandma, by Gertie Williams and the тг.Дт. who got it from the boys, O'er Eden. The bride was attired in worked^over jmd restocked with seeds 
Ernie Mabey. I made the fact known, and It woe soon ' " V ^ ’ *~

Beaver lodge. No. 338, L. O. G. T„ learned that It ; belonged to the mall cloth with fur trimmings and hat to 
has elected the following officers for • driver, who haxjl passed Just a short match. Capt. Barnes present to his

Annie Irwin, T.; Burry Mabey, M.; Thomas C. Hastings, Everett P. Van- ----- ---------- * «.» ____ _______ _ ________ _
Maud . Cathllne, D. M. ; William Mar- wart and Simeon Allen went to where bride a secretary with bevelled.' utir- * stitution had most to do in ensuring 
shall, P. C. T.; Dean Irwin, Chap.; the man lived who claimed the money, ror. Both the bride and groom are 
Jennie Nichols, A 8.; David William#, got it fromhlnvand returnedlt tothe-memlbeKsof Brussels street
G.; waiiam Ross, sent; Jennie I. rightful owner " ~ 4 ---------- -—^ ™*,
Breep, organist. Beaver lodge is in a j 
flourishing condition, vr«-»»» f*. i.-a ВД:^»ее,.ая>вмм. *wyrytog.'"датаД5ггагдя£гві
able Catherine- of voonr neoMe met at „о,™ ^ ei»s .«™» Hm» яя» nf their honeymoon among the groom 8 ^ ^ a gem extent_ ont,^ talluree. The men become shlft-

■ , the size of the foetus. ----- — '
1 opinion exists as to the selection of the I 
і stallion. Some think that his rire 

should be the same size as the dam, | soon as It wgg 
some lane61-- and some smaller. To my. 
mind. If size tn the offspring le sought

weeds which may spring up from

very becoming travelling suit of. blue °r small plante.a

E:6' Ш- '

Щз .
r. .

от вдазаре- propagation of great development, 1 been developed and eaUed,Into exercise. 
«•wrif'Vf fie* that Marée stout of body, tMmr *nd women ot-the «атетаое^,we 

ghtful owner tbe eenlor mission t>and. of whlchpre.-'>ahd perhaps not 16 hands high, some- fare told, have been settled on land-
The Rev Mr Pickett preached the serted them with a solid silver solver, times are dams of our largest colts, where they had few or no diflkmltiee
mera.1 eermnn in the Wickham Mr. and Mrs. Barnes left on the Pact- Such animais should be well made In to face, nothing that deserves the
^ niw fle express for Saugus, Mass., to spend" every part, with large thighs and wide name of hardship to endure, yet the

■ * -ш«tu üu-c-/ . ІP

ж
able gathering of young people met at young son who died some time ago of their honeymoon among
the residence of Wm. Beyea on Tues- diphtheria. relatives, after which -hey will the size of the foetus. Difference of I less and dependent. They -were par-
day evening last. Mr. and Mie. Beyea j Mrs. S. B. Corbett and Murray Redd up their residence in this city. 1 opinion exists as to the selection of the | petually looking for help and oamplaifi-
are admirable entertainers, while the 0f St. John and Mr. and Mrs. Brady --------------------------- f stallion. Some think that hie rire Ing if tt were not extended to them aa . 1MT. „,OTTTn™ wmtr-a
son of the house contributed in no і Qf Oarleton were the guests today of GOLDEN WEDDING. 1 j should be the вате size as the dam, soon as It WJlg applied tor, and the -Яшжшшшштspîtoh6 to № morales8 Sun1 re the ЙЛТк "ь" there "e tw0 aans and one dauKhter' two yeara to' bef°re *** Us" ^elf-reUaat and self-eupporthrethe i mating this fence, end ports must
choosing ofa rectorforTrinity church ^ЛеГ^е terne place a “tewrears ™ Жоі™^
last night It .s stated there were ten ag0_ he ha8 lost severai slncè. KKL reewtion was that ri^reup- ! 8trength Which 'should be given to the--------------------------- I must not be driven so aa to hold the
applicants for the position. It may The new road iaw does not seem to Tho attended the mcreaae and support of a growing or- HoVv TO L0AD LOGs. wire dose, but left so the* they wlll
be of interest to many Sun readers to work for the betterment of winter les present who attended tite ganism. Roth science and practice _______ 1 p-,ay back and forth, but on the pal-
give their names and where they re- roads as they are allowed to remain ®®remony fifty years ago, Mr. and Mre. have proved that to breed from anl- which Enables Two to Do tog® the staple» must be driven tight.
Side The following will be found cor- Г, , ' , :ry ; allowed to remain Douglas Rugstey of Nappan, N. S., mais before they are developed tin- A IMetliod Which Enables two to do The be8t of b^eng y,e end poets
reef Rev Roger Howard Western I110011®4 atter a fj™' УШ1Л )ravel* and Mr. and Mrs. David P. Fullerton pedes their growth, and to force them the Work of Four Men. | which I have ever found la an iron
ftotarlo- Rev W E White' Toronto- ІЄ” аТЄ c°mpell®d t0 make their ow* of Half Way Rlver- N. g., Mre. Puge- to early development wlth exoeertve R „ the l0g on a good rtaed pole, rear brace, ae riiown to the engrav- 
Ontario, Rev.W. E White, Toronto, track as ,beat they can. Fences and ley acting ea brideemald on that occar and over-atimulatlng food Induces die- the- wagon, the butt end of the Ing. Br hi the brace, В В, the botta.
Rev. J. de Wolf Cowle, California , obstructions which cause drifts should Eion Congratulations were received 6836 premature oid age. No horse Should be about the center of the , M S, the mud sin, to which the lowerRev. H. McKtotoy, St. Mary's Bay. be removed from the roadride, and frZ many who were ипШМо ^lth bnpunity bebredfrombe- £*“£ *hen g£t a thick block, a and end'of the brace is bolted. The upper
N, 8.; Rev. Wbn. Lockwood, Nova commls8loners should be compelled to enT^înv richard valuable pre^nte ЇЇ^ЛТ* Ьо,гве 5viW with a rtout pole. b. and w№ end Is halted to the port P
Scotia; Rev. W. Whithycombe, Car- b„ve thA road tracked out Immediate- M >, 4 " ,, valuable présente troptca.l animal, and is, therefore, bet-r g' le bearing down on the pole We make thé brace# of old wagonleton, et John; Rev. [Mr. Bryant, «ІЇ " immediate wc.re received, all accompanied by exr ter cherished during warm than cold £dCkty fasten the log chain, c, secure- I tirea, and use half-inch botte. W W
•Chatham N B- Rev Mr Dinsav „ - . pressions of high esteem and good weather. Coneequently the colt should ? exound the log. Next,. Insert a w W W. are the wirea The advant-
XV Wai'ter^ven BngtoTd' Clharle8 Ь»8 been cenflned to wishes. ! | be ushered Into Mfe when the daya goto ^le, d. abo^t rtx or right feet age of rear bracing is that the rtrain
Boston, Rev. Walter Raven, England, the houae with neuralgia rince Christ- ---------------: —— ! ere warm, and a* that period af the j™, binder the chain on top of the of the wires putts the port dawn in-
Rev. Scovil Neales, Andoyer, N. B. A ma8. He suffers "Intensely. HON. MIR. BLAIR’S HARD DAY, і i year when the early grass can he crop- |0- ’ while bearing down on the pry stead of lifting it UP. аа le the case
vote waa proposed to make Rev. Mr. jame8 A. Johnson of Boston, for- ------ і ped by mare and foal alike, from pea. p^, the boy place a thick block with a prop front brace.—Waldo F.
Neale's election unanimous, which re- meriy a resident here is visiting The minister of -railways arrived ii turee over which I* will be able to take Lsroee the hounds; the thicker the bet- Brown, In Coutttry Gentleman, 
suited in twenty-three voting yea and friends to Lower SL Marys. the city early on the 3rd instant in ( tliat exercise so neceeeary to its health
five not. voting. The meeting waa moat hie private саг. He .took core not tq [.and eyelopmen-t. Art no time should і Feed Well-Bred Hog»,
harmonious and all conceded Mr. WESTMORLAND CO. have the fact known until toe toed go* fTy’J’jf. ’!Г*Уупл7^т,міі д„ mn rf°b6 rm It la a question In the minda of
Neales will prove the right man for Moncton, Feb. 3.-A lively dlscusrion through with an tospeetton of thf g^era,„v' toiegtoed: ft’ may •
Sussex, and WHI soon have a prosper- o^,. matters took place at railway buildings, etc. Mr. Blair «4 eton growth, and even permanriitly
ous church. tonight’s city council. The outcome preesed hlmerif weld pleased with the or^rate |„ controlling *ts height'tod to te J аауе^Ггагт^

James P. Byrne, barrlater, obtained was the appointment of Harris T. condition: of the property to tills clt* else when at maturity” -re? І і 7ґв Advocate that toe fliet named
from Judge Forbes in chambers yes- cussack at Havelock in place of epe- as well ae aU along the line. , V. --------- ---- " ■ 1 «■' I < , .ьоцу receive' toe greatest attention,
terday an order for review to the case dal officer Tritee, engaged some Mr. Blair left hie private car and Th* other swe of the story. Vd# 1-І . » - for the reason that it ia pedigree which
of John Doherty v. Henry Parlee, mionthe ago. ■Cussack Is the man who took up hie headquarters at.the Royal. Talking recently with a pracfleal . ° -pi ,- —’-*"**' j gives prepotency to the type, and coo-
heard before Stipendiary Magistrate was prosecuted by the liquor dealers The . word was soon passed- around farmer, we were a. little auprireâoîo I 1 \ WL , eequeatly a breed that can-be relied
Wallace on Saturday, the 16th ult. for perjury and acquitted: a month or that “Blair was to town,” and durin* j іГТьтп™*^
The ruling of the learned judge will eo ago. Cussack has been making tt the afternoon and late into the night tew І І ^dffinriYattmlM to?ma*tet

a#l0vg d.lspl4ed of renm for the Westmorland saloon them wsas steady stream, of hungry toad3 of horse or cow excrraientare to l comre®on that the value of, pedigree
Jurisdiction of chapter 60, aection 6. men during the test few months, and looking office seekers and friends o| lbe drawh from the a tab les,’ and spread r nn toimvc mat™ ієаят ehows up. Nondescript animals will
the Consolidated Statutes, Which may dm» been devoting tote attention to office seekers. They were there to de;- over и,е Burface of the ground, wh^e ° u Aa1, ; consume a great deal more food, and
be of interest to magistrates as well Moncton lately. He Is expected to mand that the promisee made previous no fermentation is possible. It is ter. This takes the strain off. the 1 in: every respect prove uasatiafac
as to the gentleman of the legal pro- close up the Saloons on all sides now to June 23rd toe carried out. Others much better to leave this manure in hounds. Let the pole rest on this and - : For economy in producing pork, there
fession. The megtstrttte claims his that he to backed up by the council. were there for the purpose of demand, heaps during the winter, mixing both the log Is loaded. In loading a large, lk nothing that tdls like established
decision has been sustained hv the МетяЬяі Foster who has been con- ing that the recommendation of . horse and cow excrement, an turning heavy log, pry it up and place a thick pedigree. But, while recognising the
22 й„д wLA, маднпа* Foster, who nas oeen ___ and Tuoker that Arthur toe heaP once or twice -to prevent the block under it. Then fasten the chain great Importance of pedigree, the
late Judge Fraser and Judge Wedder- nected with toe force tor thirteen ,EM 8 and Tuaker that A nur manure tTom flrefanglng. Then the aa before, insert the pole. bear down mérite of Individual animals must not
burn.'. , yeara and marshal tor six, was given Everltt be appointed appreteer be not manure to, as tt were, cooked and on the pry pole, have the block placed: ; be overlooked. Amongst ail pedigree

The annual meeting of ' Kings Co., fifteen days notice of dismissal. recognized. To all Mr. Blair gave a ready for immediate use. Of all part» I across the hounds and the log is again. stock there are weeds which must be
East County Loyal Orange lodge was cardln} greeting and a patient hearing, of the farm tbe garden most needs loaded. In getting up a supply of. : eliminated, and a strange fact la that
held in Masonic hall this afternoon, YORK CO. > bat he did not intimate what he would manure that la ready to act at once, wood for the winter, to tola way one- ! the most ahowy animate do not al-
when the following were duly elected -'Mr -tri.Tn^irtnn wtoh 2 do. One gentleman who had quite a In the spring such manure wHI usual- can haul the smaller wood and toe log ! ways produce the best stock of theiraiffilnstelled irtiooffle  ̂to’-PsIst Countv flE 'pederlc^i. Fete 2. convereatlbn with the minister ІУ be found at the bottom of manure at the same time to the wood pile. kind. Therefore, when onoe a boar la
and lnatelladtnte offlcfby ^Tto^-e were three cases before the ^v^uon^wnn roe heaps, which means the manure that where toe log can be out up tor book known to produce entirely satisfactory
Master George Dry den. James H. February sitting of York equity court __ has moat -thoroughly fermented ..... togs for the fireplace and saves hand- progeny, that animal should be kept
Jeffries, County Maeterf John H. tMs morning. Mr' Blaf wouW not override the re- --------- the back logs twice and much -as long as possible for breeding pur-
Sproul, Deputy County Master; Nel- Martin et al v- Lynott et al—C. E. commendation of the members. Gleanimr*. | heavy lifting end saves the wagon poses: and not less important than
son Jeffriee, Chap.; Charles R. Mit- Dufly moved to confirm referee’s re- ~T ~ lntelnEent rotation of crons will ***■ By this simple metoiod on* man toe hoar Is the brood eow. wh-lch should
chell, CO. Sec.; Robert Armstrong, Co. portf ordered accordingly. THE TREATY SIGNED. ЛЩГЖЖ™1 ^ *' oAreful^selecti^an^.
Treaa; Thomas Coggan, A. Lee.; Gunter v. WilHame, Tennant and N. ------ : ; To be a source of profit a cow kept wt_Theoffifre A mratoatis toF^m „ r„, мі.ен c.
David Й. McNutt.-Co^ D. of C. Y. Life Insurance Co.—Pugsley, Q. Washington, Feb. 2.-The treaty be- tor dairy Purposes should make at ami Home. A^wrêsoondent of Hoard’s Dairy-

Sussex, Feb. 3- The cup won by moves to restore tote cause and tor tween Great Brttaln and Venezuela lor : least a pound of butter a day. -------------------------- mto. ^Tdtiry toto.
the Sussex Hose company team in,the leave to proceed with hearing the settlement of the long pend'ng j The1 general purpose horse to nearly To Sapply Ce»i Through pipe.. і ^ ^п^г герІІеІГ Do not teed it to
St. Joioi-#qrte recently, le now on ex- davits accounting for non-appearance yenezUje]an boundary dispute, was : worthleœUi the markets of I Andrews claims that coal can milch cows, as It grives both milk end
hibitlon to the window of the shop of of plaintiff and her eollcltor at the last 8lgned Bt the Btate department at 4.30 ; 2IU”- T*ey be piped to any desired point aa easily butter a taste similar to turnips; but
Geo. Suffren, Jeweller, and bears the sitting of the court; ordered according- 0-ciock today by Sir Julian Paance- : dfaft woTk,’ not as oil, and very economically. He has tor dry cows, young cattle or sheep itfollowing Inscription: “Presented by F. iy costs of application to be costs to f h Britlah ambassador and - sters- nt>t large e oygh fo I demonstrated, by an experimental line Is one at the cheapest and best fall
CaverhiH-Jones to the firemen’s Ice «4 The hearimz wlll be proceed- lote’ -Й5 І' , л ambassador anc , 2 , n t every farmer who is suf- ц, New York, that the coal can be feeds I know of. Sow three or tourmorts Janmrv Uth. 1897''andon th! ^ihte suiite bro^t Senor JOBe Andrade' the Venezuelan , levelheaded to raise pigs and Sugbed at a slight expense and car- ^Tunds of seed per acre on Wheat or
E’^lS’^'Jrvübv f- minister. keep them growing at the highest poe- ried ln water through the mains. He stobble amd cover with smoothing
other side. Hose reel race, won by to set aside the assignment оГ а -1 ------ --------------------- Bible rate of speed. To do this means 8ay8 that the cost of delivering to. harrow or sow In the rows and cover
Sussex Hose Company, . No. 1, A. D. insurance policy by the late George t . CANDOR ON CANVAS. oniy the right kind of feed, regular тц8і and other customers will be і with brush or light cutivator; It will
■Hallett, H. -F. Charters, James Lamb, Gunter, husband of the plaintiff, tc _ feeding and good shelter. It da not much less than at present. One ob- 1 gtaxt quick, and In five or. fix weeks
F. R. Deboo, W. S. Morrison, H. -E. D. the défendante, Williams and Tennant, «rtiMAtiSaWraSiikltoe nortrattl a complicated problem. Live up to It jection, however, might be the diffi- Will make a fine feed lor any stock ex-
Golding.” The cup is a very hand- on the ground of undue Influence. Wm. , “Well, I doa't exactly like the noee.” , and we aha» usually succeed._________ catty of burning tola wet coal dusL dept milkers.
some one and the boys are pretty Pugeley, Q. C.. for plaintiff, and D. Artist—Neither do I—but It’s yours. Subscribe lor THE WEEKLY BUN.1 Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN. Latest news to THE WEEKLY SUN.
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burned up Iffcq chaff 
L 40) and utterly de- 
1, 2 Thees. I. 9, Ps. 

1. They ateo believe 
id his works will be 
yed (Heto U. 14, 1 John 
і last enemy, which is 
itroyed (1 Cor. xv. 26). 
rto and the universe 
from sin and sinners 
id sorrow as it was 
te foundations of the 
e morning stars sang 
he sons of God shout- 
xxxvlil 4, 7. Then 
more curse t» blight 

Ï creation, and every 
the dominion of God 

»ry, honor and praise 
—Rev. xxlL 3, v. 9-13.

R. S. WEBBER.

ALMS HOUSE.

lid Dry Goods Clerk, 
it With a Razor.

i inmate of the alms 
I suicide at an ""early 
d instant by cutting 
« razor. -He.died 1m-

a man of 55 years of 
an an inmate of the 
Lnd on tor the past 

his days of affluence 
né overtook him he 
h various dry goods 
hr. Shortly before the 
[Doherty & McTavish, 
the then Commercial 
King street. Later 

we worked with Wm.

he re-entered the 
-molned there up till
:ath.

L cot to the hospital 
left It to take Ms 

to be too sick to work, 
[lames Christie, the 
at, couid find netting 
Ig with him. Tuesday 
l about as usual He 
affable man, Obliging 

every way, and no 
Iced to Mm when the 
fc ward went to sleep, 
pd five o’clock Wed- 
Ijames Hurley, one of 

the ward, heard a 
thinking perhaps the 

[secured a light. The 
[ting up with his head 
pool of blood. Hurtey 
ren, another Inmate of 
the two proceeded to 
gallon and discovered 
pi to his -throat. They 

-bed and sent for the 
I E. C. Woods, who 
l dead when he got 
Ids immediately tele- 
ener D. E.' Berryman,
I "He viewed the body 
[to the city, returning 
[the aftrenooo. 
pt the principal wit- 
e supertotendent, Dr. 
[end Hurley and Mc- 
Hntendent Woods, to 
[id that he considered 
I be of unsound mind,
I way dangerous, and 
в as such to tie regis- 
rMnk of no reason for 
a . ..-
[tie said he ihed known 
hong time pest and ві
гі him of sound mind, 
p a surprise to him. 
tnesses described the 
[-stated.
esses when questioned 
I stated that they had 
razor before which was 
por near where the de- 
[covered after commit- 
|Не ibad a full beard 
[ed. The only conClus- 
|e come to oh tote point 
razor had been among 
[trinkets the deceased 
Ith him to the institu- 
|: brought in a verdict 
[with the above facts, 
I deceased had come to 
kitting his throat with 
Iwn hands.
Fryman stated tc a Sun 
[the wound was the 
[ever seen and death 
[wed immediately after.

SASTBOPHE.

iris Round Table.) 
i " roaring along about 
our and the conductor 
shtog tickets full of 
tie thin oid man who 
e corner seats plucked

ctor, you be sure end 
eera Station, You see, 

time I ever rode on 
I don't know anything 
it won’t forget- tt, eh V‘ 
•; I won’t forget.” 
brushed back a stray 
id, straightening him- 
i increasing wonder at 
icape, every now and 
t. “Gracious Г “By

was a crash, and after 
that

t of his school days, he 
Bitting on the grass of 
at alongside the track, 
er passenger sitting a 
■ aiway, patiently eup- 
І parts of the splintered 
tees, he inquired, 
s Crossing P’ 
f. who was a drummer, 
ther new to such hap- 
fl, with a smile, al
terable pain, 
catastrophe.” 
he irritably exclaimed, 

w-t conductor would put
place.”

.Y SUN *1.00 a year.

Good Words 
From
Old Studentsm

Nn. g.
Hon to apeak positively of 
to me rt the course which 
liege, ae without It I could 
e position which Waa offer-

ARTHUR COSTER,
:r tor Messrs. Macaulay

ilng terms, etc., aleo'Clr- 
»us Isaac Pitman Short-
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YORK ELECTION CASE I**.
In applying the rule by Which mo

tions for extensions of time, are gov
erned in cases of appeal, the prin
ciples involved have been much dis
cussed. In re Manchester Building 
society, 24 oh. div 488, the question 
turned upon a rule of court having
the effect of an act of parliament se- Changes that Have Lately Been Made in the

^nntimeribut not S “uta sCpeer: I Interior-A List of the Present Staff, 
oial leave of the court. The M. R. in 
that case says: “The court has power 
to give the special leave and exercis
ing its Judicial discretion is bound to I beauty and utility the banking 
give the special leave if Justice re- [ 
quires that leave should be given.”

In the same case Colton, L. J., says:
“This, I think, may be laid down, that 
when the rule and act of parliament 

that an appeal is to be within a 
certain time, unless special leave 
shall be given by the court, the court 
does not grant leave unless there is 
something which in the opinion of the 
court entitles the person who applies 
for extension of time to be relieved'

I
6

F. M. lisuneell, liability ledger.
Q. L. Hart, discount clerk.
L. C. DesBrteay, collection clerk.
L. C. P. Stubbing, ledger keeper, A to L. 
John Wright, ledger keeper, U to Z.
W. C. Haten, clerk.
R. T. Matthew, clerk.
H. B. Robinson, clerk.
J. L. Wilson, messenger.

BANK OF MONTREAL448 .per Osler, J., to the same ef- NOW BACK IN

Presentation and Disp 
inal Colors of tl 

Prince of Wall 
Canadian Rei

The following is a ft 
first presentation of o 
Regt., taken from the 
don News of Jan. 23r 

The first public act 
Wales was performs 
Shorncllffe. 
his royal highness prl 
the regiment raised I 
called the “100th or j 
Royal Canadian Regil 

The Prince of Wall 
Cambridge, attended I 
ive suites, arrived a I 
Folkestone under esc! 
Hussars, at two o’cl 
royal highness was 
royal salute from thl 
ground, consisting o 
of Royal Artillery, J 
the 11th Hussars, tvj 
Military Train, one I 
pers and Miners, the I 
Foot, the 100th Red 
Royal Dublin City M 

The chaplain (the 
ker) having read thl 
for blessing the colord 
Lieutenant-Colonel 
Major Dunn, took] 
handed them to th 
which the two sen id 
regiment (C. McD. M 
Rldout) advanced, d 
fore his royal hlghne 
from him, and risii 
that position while! 
dressed the regimen!

“Lord Melville, Co 
burg and officers an 
100th Regiment, It ll 
to me that, by tl 
clous permission, mi 
since I have had the 
a commission in th 
should be the prese 
to a regiment whict 
eous offering of the 
Canadian people, an 
their desire, my паї 
daily associated. T 
which we are now 1 
a peculiar significant 
because in confldind 
first time this em 
fidelity and valor, I l 
emphatically your ei 
national force, but 
which proclaims am 
unity of the various 
empire under the sw 
Sovereign, 
youth and inexperien 
imperfectly give ei 
sentiments which thi 
culated to awaken i 
youfselves and to th. 
ishing province of C 
rest assured that I 
the progress and achi 
gallant corps with d 
that I heartily wisl 
and success in the j 
noble career on whi 
tered,”

Colonel de Rottei 
command of the ref 
follows: "May it 
highness: As the in 
Ing officer Of 1 
ness’s Canadian 
der my humble 
royal highness 
which you have dc 
this day in condesc 
its colors, and for t 
In which you addr 
and men. I assure 
ness that we are a 
for this act on the ' 
highness. The grea 
this regiment w 
amongst whose ran! 
sons are serving, a 
to it are more or 1< 
Canada, will also : 
for the honor which 
raised in a colony : 
abroad has rece 
royal highness,

that at tl 
Canad

ten such regiments 
fence of the empli 
emergency ever ar 
services. The 100til 
ceiyed its first coloi 
orable manner sucl 
ed, viz., from the і 
trious heir to the 
pire. It rests witl 
maintain their c< 
honor.
royal highness tha 
If these colors an 
the presence of an 
and mén of the 1 
be ready to shed' 
defence of their col 
and of their counfa 
thank your royal 
honor you have do 

Fort1
From the Officer 

■Leinster Regime 
To the Adjutant 

■Guards, London:, 
Sir—Lieut. Cod. ■ 

Leinster regiment, 
to England on un 
has kndly consent* 
old colore of thlajt 
replaced by new ot 

The old colors 1 
Canadian governna 
giment which it r 
R. the Prince of V 
to the regiment Ip 

It is the unamfom 
■ of this battalion, i 

to the Doaninon < 
hope .that they flu 
some suitable plae 
of parliament or 

Lieut. Col. Coût 
fleer left with th 
longed to the loot' 

If the ' governm 
cept df the old c 
would feel much' 
Colonel Collum. b 
to hand over the « 
mon the’ leave on 

I have, « 
(Sd.) D.W. MA 
Commanding 1 

(Royal Canadians 
The War Office t 

War Of 
Sir—I am direo 

Stanhope to trail 
closed copy of а I 
commanding 1st b 
of Wales’ Leinst 
Canadians) repre* 
unanimous wish 
the old colors of 
Dominion of Cal

este were reported upon, with the re
sult that some encouraging features 

. ,, were brought to notice. On motion, J.
The Field Workers Conference—This g was app*inted to be assocla-

waa held during four recent days in ^ H A. white In the Home
the city of ixyutovlUe, Kentucky, un- department interests. After dne
der the presidency of Alfred Day, the consrtderation it vrae unanimously re
general eecretary of Ontario Sunday SirijVCd to hold next county convention 
School Association. This has 'been es- on tMonday and Tuesday, July 12th and 
tablished about five years, and very 1$th nPXt_ at Apohaqui, the first ses- 
few, if any, of the great meetings for elon t0 at 2 o’clock, p. on the 
Sunday school work effect it for good former ^ate.
more than this conference is destined д was named to confer
to do. Its practical programme dealt the Apobaqui friends re receiv-
with the fundamentals of the greet i the- oonventlon. The following le the lull text of the
work all over the continent. The meet- programme for county conven- judgment delivered by Judge Barker
ings and debates of same great mis- ^0<n will receive attention at fiext ̂  Fredericton on Wednesday in the
slonary boards have formed! great meetln„ of ,the committee, to be held York election case:
epochs in the history of the Christian the last Saturday in April. With . ^ the 19th of this present month, on 
church, and this assembly is by no rayer- led by Rev. Mr. Hamilton, the | №е application of the petitioners, I 
means among the least of these, ^mmittee adjourned. granted a summons returnable on the
Seventeen provinces and states were   ---- ------- 23rd calling upon the respondent to
represented, and letters came from CVDCDIFNPF THF TFKT show cause why an order should not
others who could not get there. (New Е.ЛГ L.nll-I> VL МИ- ,uu" ^ made enlarging the time for the
Brunswick was among the latter. A _____ commencement of the trial of the eiec-
communloation from one of those pre- „піггііч і I Mon petition beyond the six months
sent says: “Our meetings were won- it SEPARATES THE BENtNUIAL £rom the time at which the petition
derfully blessed. It seemed like an at- .„«-.ш гло was presented. The application is ,,ter-glow of Pentecost, so omnipresent fRQM THE WORTHLESS. based on an affidavit of Mr. Barry, aKainrt the bar est^li^bed by the erd-

the evidence of the Holy spirit’s rnvm Who is the petitioner’s solicitor, and ers and the act of parliament In Platt
power. Every item was packed full the facte disclosed so far as they seem і V. the Grand Trunk R. Vt _ ,0., 1- Prac
of practical helpfulness, hearing down у iac|Vl After Using Various to me material for a determination of tice, Rep. 383, Patterson J., lays aown
the mol problems of our work. It A Vancouver Laoy, «ne g this motion are as follows: th e rule: “I have taken the proper
would have paid every province and Medicines for a Period of Eight Years, l At the general election tor members rule to be that the grounds for re f

send their field, worker. D. . pi.i I to serve in the house of commons, held must be such as to satisfy the Judge
Cheerfully would some of us, for our Pronounces Dr, Williams Pink ril.s mejon the 2ard of Jupe last, the respond-, that the delay was caused by special 
own and our work’s sake, have for- M • sh„ Knows ent was returned as the member elect ; circumstances which would rnake it
felted much rather than have missed Best Medicine She Knows. > for the electoral district of York. On unreasonable to impute it to negfi-
the privilege as we now know it. The ; ------- th finrt day of August this petition gence on the part of the nnpcli2.nl
close and tender ■brotherhood which; popular residents was presented by the above-petitioners and would deprive the respondent of
we experienced will be a new power for Among the most pop т I by lt with the necessary affi- reasonable ground for complaining
ovg wide work. Not the shadow of dis- of Vancouver is Mr amdM ^ - the deposit with the that, by allowing further time, he has
honesty or self-assertion could have Hawson, and the following era ш1вд an appointment of Mr. in an arbitrary manner, been deprived
been discovered by a critical micro- from Mrs. Hawson will no a Barry as the petitioner's agent. The of the advantage of his position.”
scope. The executive wet* fully con- advantage to other lames, one w • petltlon wae served on the 4th of Au- Now thèse are cases between private
vinced that for the workers .this con- Vancouver, В. C., Oct, 1896. guat. on the next day (Aug. 6th) pre- Individuals in which no public inter
ference filled a place which no other Dr williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, llmlnary objections were filed in the ests were in any way Involved. Where 
fellowship does.” Ont :— clerk’s office, and on the 6th of Au- the interests of the public are involv-

From such a centre will radiate in- Gentlemen,—I have derived so much j notice of the preliminary objec- ed a stricter adherence to the require-
fluenoes to the several parts of the benefit from the use of Dr WUltena wa» served on Mr. Barry. From ments of the statute is observed or . effect much more harmon-
field as truly as from great Christian plnk puis, as the following brief state- ^ tlmaldown ,to the 29th of October, rather the true construction of such а SeretJfore the man-
circles in the past. Printed reports of ment ^ fecta wUl show, that the fail- a twelve weeks, nothing was statute is that the provisions rliov.ld ‘° .r ^ tr, oroaa the oubUc floor from
this meeting will shortly be In the ure on щу part to make public the facts done—both parties remaining inactive, be more srictly adhered to. In hf whenever he wanted to do
hands of the field eecretary in Sussex, of my case would be a neglect of duty At the Шіег date an application on Wheeler v. Gibbs, 3 S. C. R.. 374, where ™s J^“enever he w^rea to
and can .be obtained post free for j ^we t0 others of my sex who are suf- the of the petitioners was made the question was as to the right of “uMness witn any otrn .
seven cents per copy. The number 4» fering from the same complaints as for ^ for ail order to rehiove the pre- the court to hear the appeal in an ** ,ntAythA ьппін.пм’ rdmie
limited and early application must he yeam made Rfe a burden to me. From llmlnary objections from the files and election case where a requisite notice room airecuy into tne Danamg _

fifteen years of age I suffered troman- ^ ttoem aside on the ground of an lr- had not been given in time, Strong, Л, lB ™w -itulte
aemda with all the attending evils. The regularity in the mode of presentation, says: “Another rule applied to statu- У . ’ f th.

Moncton City Sunday School Asso- , famUy physician, and two other doc- At return of that summons I re- ory requirements similar to that in me eastMti corner oi xne
elation held is first quarterly confer- tors consulted in turn falling to afford I ferred the question to the court, as the question here is, that the court can- I 'i0r’ an ® , _«+т.ЛТіа fnr
enoe one week ago. Two excellent eug- me any relief. At the age of twenty- ^ame point with other more Important not relieve a party against an omis- I ® '” en u^' ° ’e * - . .
geetive papers were read and discus- two г ^ from England to Oregon, ipolnjte involved in the Restigouche bion to take a particular step in rro- ^hose. accommMauon аезкз, eiu,
eed. Miss Crowhurït’s paper qn the and aoting under the advice of friends, election case, were then before me, and cedure within a limited time, whan ha^e been placed along tne nortnem
Home Department was heartily en- conguited a specialist of high repute In j hsuJ determined to refer all to the the public or any class of persons waJ" . ,
dorsed by the meeting, and workers portiaJid in that state, after having ^ourt for decision, as Michaelmas term other than the parties to the proceed- v™e de.sig? °f the™f . . ..
from several schools where it is not two other practitioners in East- was then near at hand, and I thought ings are interested. In any judgment rich yet chaste. ivie iront or tne
yet practised resolved .to begin early. em 0regron without any beneficial re- lt desirable that matters of such gen- the condition of giving three days’ counters is oi cherry in solid Panels,
The short paper on House to House 3ult j followed the treatonemt of the I era! Importance as those involved in notice in this section is not imposed the counters themseves kÏLH,
Visitation, presented ÿy Miss Me- Portland physician for some months, ,tbat case should be decided by the full for the benefit of the respondent al- and, th,e ,^hole la surmounted^ by brass
Carthy, was followed by a general dis- wfth no change In-my condition being court. It ts not necessary for me to one, but the public have also an in- ”ork- 1fitlc* and rai” * 1
cusslon on its methods and adva^nt- notlceable- except that I was rapidly discuss what has taken place since tereet in its strictest performance.” s1*11- do°ra
ages. Mr. Oulton, prhictpal of the day loslng flesh and stoking day by day- In- j that, because I think the delay since! These considerations have, I think, a 1 are pa-inted an gr ^ . . і UCDRCRT Cl 11 I cr m щгш vflRK
schools, made a most impressive ^ad- „tQ a etate of Lassitude. I was reduced the 29th October has been substantial- | special force and significance where j h°!^’ *ndi ть^сіпіпея HERBERT FULLER IN NEW YORK,
dress on the Normal . , to eighty-nine pounds in weight, and hy accounted for—at all events I do the statute In question is one having I very l sh^ "e ' ’... „—-„-„Яі
Tralnlng. lt dealt with the was asurred that unless some change not rest my Judgment in that at all. sole reference to a matter of such pub- I ar® d°ae ” . 'medallions with
r*P°ne*wtT “elPtoe * o' dev*^P for the better were obtained I could This application Is based upon sec. щ. interest as the Dominion Elections cornices and glided medafilone, with
S5r!î.U<a Ind five Six months. At this crisis, 33 of the Dominion Controverted Elec- act, and where the question to be de- 1вГ,£Гяхгагеа of soltTveT^rettvde-
°f *Ье child, then of the Youth, and ^èn b£uj became a burden to me, tiens act, which provides that not- termlned involves, In a sense, the pru- I and gaa flfVfref. <Lif0„ldH«L0? m,™i„
4 he supreme importance of the best afi<j r toat.fliy strength enough to withstanding the trial of every elec- per constitution of parliament itself. slga> furnish all the a . " I New York, Feb. 2.—A half dozen men
training which a teacher-can acquire mQVe around- ^fri€nd told me of the Hoj» petition shall commence within And especially is the case, where p; r- erttwMl! Were standlnf in a 8heltered co^e^°f
for this woric. benefit she had ’derived from Dr. Wll- six‘months from the time the petition uament has in' such emphatic terms ^уЬ*цап.а fA 1 ^e great gloomy warehouse of the

Normal classes have been started m . Иіік ■рміія and as a forlorn I was' presented! the court or a Judge Un this act Itself asserted the principle I semi-gloomy recesses. The brass I Empire stores at Brooklyn. A bark-
two of the Sunday schools ai^yet fur- S/^’onTtlme or another may from tbie to time enlaige the procedure ams to be pwmpt ^ ent’?I' nej‘y arrlved’ w“ m<”red
ther steps are toetog discussed. The ; trled oyter remedy (so-called), I time for the commencement ot the дрд that only under^yims tances so I ufacturers being Siven . I outside. The storm of cutting sleet,
meetingwasof deep interest. The cttngented to glve them a trial. Even trial, if on an application for that pur- exceptional as to amountto a require- I Co Ltd 4ddlng the 8|?1.<ї^ГІ1квм^ ebS °J Ahe b?
Slv much with the first t»x a change for the bet- pose supported byaffldavlt it appears mentP «, justice, should the limits of «««>***! ptintSc by J H Ш «owing like, m^ through
day to April, When it is ejected much . - and this waa suffi- to the court or Judge that the require.- time provided by the act be extended. A , 'IL' tlw rigglng-
P**®^*1 under direction of ■ clmt ^ lnduce ^ persevere. I bought ments of Justice render such enlarge- In tMa cæe no circumstances what- I °f. t?, 3„1!yLth^ I e
oommittees will have been accomp- ̂  boxeJ! „pre, and when they were ment necessary. The Judicial dteore- ever are shown to account for the de- I Campbell, and the design of the whole I would have aroused neither curiosity
llshed‘ _____ I finished I was doing my own house- lion, therefore, with, which the Judge lay up to the 29th October—absolutely I wa® furnisked ^:..С' Д Ь P”th’ I nat co™™e°t’ 1‘ 18 cam™on enough

sSSS H^TL »“7.Z
S6LlT^ STiïoЇГевТЛь the respondent with, being guilty1P“eaDIt was tisoW^haï tbl ‘=g house purposes without inconveti- the meaning of it ail would have oc-

EHESHEE EmF*™, 5 Hs*HEHEr
*»-»“• 'rsrsj "«ï toÏÏMSïïï T “f “'„xi”™2,‘k „ MO»»,.,m.y toiЙГ2'-Z'‘ДЇЇГ“““°”

Today tfce flôld «acrotary eatere up- ! knowing, ot Loggg of without delgy- PuNk policy b. ^0gether dllïerent from remarked for the Information of those
on a series of conventions in Carleton 11 1 demands that the question as to the P . th R tiirouche case—зо Jit- not acquainted with its age and the I ing a decision on appeal that is likely

conventions n ь і o GnttMufiy ^ura, validity of the return of a member to ^!!!t to mllTtitot /toe extent 04 ,ts oP^atlons is one of the to be made public tomorrow. It was
HELEANOR H. HAWSON. gerye jn lament should not remain ^п^ісаЬіП Bee dîs tWs largest banks <* Qreater Britaln’ 11 on this modest barkentlne that Capt.

The following gentlemen have con- Dr-Wifilams' Pink Pills ere a specl- I open any longer than is necessary for . * , . ?p. ônoken of sub- I was established in 1817; has a paid up I Charles I. Nash, hie wife, and second
sen ted to he examiners of the Normal fie for the troubles which make the це proper determination. Accordingly, a. . h fnre _„v ..pfpr_ L capital of $12,000,000, a reserve fund of mate Augustus W. Bramburg were
Claeses who may seek examination: J. t lives of so many women a burden, and elx m(mtha from the date of present- 9ta / - p t tb , thp Г$6,000,000. Its head, office is at Mont- | murdered early on the morning of July
Ihdh, L.L. D., chief superintendent of speedily restore the rich glow of healtji lng the petition was fixed a limit of ®real, and its board of directors corn- 
education; Rev. Joseph McLeod, D. D., to pale and sallow cheeks. Sold by аП I time within which the trial should Best go , ■ _ I prise: Hon. Sir Donald A. Smith, K.
G. U. Hay, M. JL, Rev. G, O. Gates, M. dealers, or sent by mail postpaid, at commence, and tt was then to con- bave n.°* ,evt™ a” ®Х”Р8rH, I C. M. G„ president; Hon. G. A. Drum-
A., Rev. IW. O. Raymond, M. A., .Rev. 50c. a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by tlnue from day to day until it was fin- given—that mey vere nunung up ». raond. vice president; A. T. Paterson,
H. W. Stewart. This fist insures the addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine I fehed. Only 30 days are allowed for depci , Р,Г' ,к і, Litton I Hugh McLennan, Edward B. Green-
character of the work which will be Co.. Brockville, Ont. Beware of imita- presenting the petition—five days for had b®fo^e fl“ng 4?е1г p” | shields, W. C. McDonald, R B. Angus,
passed, and to a fine illustration of the Hone and substitutes alleged to be I lte service and five days for flting pre-1 ero"nds believing me auegiuona i w H Meredlth and A Gault. It 
interdenominational character of as- "just as good." 1 Hmtnary objections, and these objec-1 Î” rt ,° De ІГУе a. I has branches as follows in Canada and
sedation work. ^-------------------- --- I «one are to be decided in a summary havetknown where to put their hands elflewh9re;

manner. So aoonag there is a decision I the proof. r - 1 Quebec—-Montreal and Que/bec.
on the preliminary objections д^аі- that where a petitioner for no spécial Ontario-Almonte’, Belleville, Brant- 
lowing them, the statute made the I reason, or for none except to serve I (ord lBrockvme_ Chatham, Cornwall, 
time run again, and to five days there- ®ome ot ,bi® "°V ™a', Deseronto, Fort Wjlham, Goderich, I gnpih.
after the petition is at issue and an ^ and Guelph, Hamilton, Kingston, Lindsay І 8СПП"
application can be made by either fatten for the <ieUy, remato inactive London, Ottawa, Perth, Peterboro
party to have a day fixed for the trial. *“■ ,tw«lve ïtJLtT Picton, Samlt, Stratford. St. Marys,
In reality therefore an election peti- whole tltae permits Toronto, Wallacebmg.

, . lion served within the five days al- and ,et matters, even the preliminary j Brunswick—St. John, Moncton
stotieth anniversary of the Queen s Jow6d b the te at issue and ready objections-remain without moving chatham,
ГиГ* Ja РГОСЄ88ІОП ,П Ша *«■ trial in ten days after it ts present- he cannot ask for the indulgence of Noya and Amherst.
city in June next. I ^ in case no .preliminary objections I the court, and he shows ho . eason 1 Manitoba and Northwest_Calearv І Шпаті

D. G. M. of B. A. presided during the and no circumstances which render I ° a srt—Ca gary, I U1Y0U
election of officers. Which resulted as We find the idea of promptness fur- it to the interests of Justice that the I ,BriUgh columbia — Nelson, New 
follows : I ther emphasized by the legislature in 1 Unie should be extended. 1 Went minuter Vancouver Vernon Vic- IMjaster* j the pnaotlce «provided for appeals. I™3 application is refused with I torfa and R^ssland. tfl Дв

Only eight day» from pronouncing a. costs. ____________ '• 1 In Newfoundland--St. Johns.
A W M^rae Co e^y j^2nÜflLMe ‘î6 ENDURING. In Great Brltain-London, Bank of
t » df'wi..' clerk the court to required to make ------ I Montreal, 22 Abchurch Lane, E. C.

^ c. up and transmit the record to the »P- (Washington Star.) In United States—New York: Walter | FUT*
®a®“*î ^ Prilate court and within three days’ | When the sunshine brings the flow ra Wats0n and R, Y. Hebden, agents, 69

я noUce of the hearing Is to be given. wi^t ^neTer W^ ter work Wall street; Chicago: Bank of Mont-
W ^ Aite Ja ^Thn^aberfleld A”d ЬУ 8eoUon *J* proTW^ № When "he w^e^s hT real. W. Munro, manager.

. W\, White and John Habernem, l where the appeal to from a decision In I j fmnk departments are
deputy lecturers. I preliminary Objections the appeal does An’ Wen driftin' shapes of snow I connected with each CanadianThe retiring county master. Aid. D. %% operate M a etay pîSlngs, - branch and depots ^ “
tW*?h'fr’ fti^hfti*1 manner nor does deteV *he trial of tbe peti- When the^weather’s cold. I celvзі ’ and’ Interest allowed at і »
thanks tor the faithful manner in I tion. Of jouree these limits of time I ------------—--------- — I current rates Sterling letters I 01
which he as head of the order In this eutijeot to a right of extension on NOT SO EAST. ^Tlredit are Tssued negotiable in їй
■JWMg; ca"led °ut lte PrtnCipIe8 dur" sufficient cause Shown to a judge, but (New York Sun.) pints of the world by the bank.
ing the Year. __ they to themselves Indicate What In n was after midnight when her father en- I Forty-two years ago E. C. Jones en-

The retiring county master, D. Me- j ordinary circumstances, at all events, tered the room. I t d the aervice of thl„ bank ln Ham.
™rthtoves athatKtranBpired during 0f Îhon, ОпІагіо^Є„4,огІЬеСі^Гу-
matty things that transpired during time within, which these proceedings An eloquent but torceful gesture of the old I two years he has occupied the
the year, the closing paragraph of the I should toe taken. men’s foot told Mr. Staylate that her father I 4nnnRfhlp nosltlon of manager of the Is ui.
address being as follows: "In retiring jn та Addington election case, 39 U. 'had altered his opinion. J apo whleh^,^dtr wL ВОШв
from the chair of this county lodge, c„ Q. B. 131, the court after altoding ----------------------------- „ . Z i™.
I would say that the events of the to the delay to proceeding in that case “Can you tell me where I can ^ I Æ .,b“s b‘ed
past have shown how important the say: “It cannot toe said that the re- the poet office, Mr?” said a stranger to J Ьр^“®88; bbJ b“ a°
Loyal Orange association is, and how quirement of Justice renders it necee- Mr. Triwet. “Gracious!" replied Mr. ?®®a“abl® tu 1
necessary It to for us to stand shoulder І вагу there should have been any such Triwet: “I didn’t know lt was lost.,’ I • . ed ,Y a 1 as an I
to shoulder to defence of our rights delay, and partioularly to the face of I -------------------------------- J In
and the glorious principles that have a statute which requires strict promp-1 ШI nr at таііп at hil^+h the 6
been handed down to us by our an- 1 tltude and Ini defiance of the remedy А І I laJL® 1 . ’ , a\n , .
ceetors at such cost of blood and | which the legislature has provided to і і МЛ jVrl M - 1 Tbe staft of tbe bank at Present 18suppress the mischief of these suspen- \ДЯ 1 I |VlVAfL as follows:

sory actions, which, while they last, l WMW Ж™ X ДEg I E. C. Jones, manager,
keep the vewj^titutlou of the yy % $i.^bZr^T-
house in which everyone to interested j ^ n i. ж^, т*Ме лпА Dalrv I Buchan, general ledger,
to doubt and uncertainty.” See A3-1 Purest and Beet for Table end Dairy І p. h. j. Ruet, paying teller.

щуре?1 J gomai election case, Ontario election 1 No adulteration, in ver сакеа» | o. R. Campbell, receiving teller.
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I Its St. John Banking Rooms a Credit 
to Canada.

Full Text of Judge Barker’s Judgment 
Delivered on January 27.

\

OROtSSLEY AND HUNTER.
1

The Reasons Why His Honor Refused an Ex

tension of Time in Mr. Foster’s Case.

To the Editor of the 6un:
Sir—We gratefully send you a short 

note about the work of revival 
Lunenburg, N. 8. Thte town to by the 
ocean and to largely composed of those 
of German extraction. The union spec
ial meetings continued four weeks and 
a half and resulted in transforming 
the town. The names of converts re
corded by the secretary numbered 786,

Ù at

On MoFrom the double standpoint of
rooms

of the Bank of Montreal in this city 
cannot be surpassed by those of any 
other monetary institution in the 
dominion. While the premises were in I divided among the churches as fol- 
many respects all that could be de- | lows: 
sired, there were defects in the old 
arrangement of the bank floor that 
rendered changes desirable for the ac
commodation of patrons as well as 
to .facilitate the labors of the staff.
These changes, only completed a short 
time ago, have proved to be Just what 

needed, and have won the

say ........430
......... 146

Methodist ...............
Presbyterian .. ..
English Church .................82
Baptist .. ..
Lutherans ..
Nothingarian

57
64

І/ D17

786was
undivided praise of all who frequent 
the premises.

Under the old order of things, the I and grit newspapers and other lead- 
general arrangement of the bank floor ing men. There were within ten of as 
was somewhat in the form of a horse- many men and boys as women and 
shoe, with its open end towards the girls. One-quarter of the town enlisted 
door, and much of the clerical work |on the "Lord’s side. Already over three 
had to be donq at the rear of 
premises, remote from the windows.
Only a radical change could remedy I lave united with the Presbyterian 
all that, and that radical change has church, 
been effected. The bank quarters were
removed from the walls and concen- 1 burg report that "drur. ken nest, 
trated in the centre of the floor, while I ceased, profar ity is almost unheard, 
to the public was relegated the space I the ram shops are all closed down, the 
around the wall. The doorway on j town is morally swept and garnished, 
King street was filled up and a hand- I an<t we are running a full set of tem- 
some window substituted to its stead, perance men for our council." 
thus giving six large windows on that I We Ane n<w ln Windsor, N. S., and 
side of the bank, and thereby making a Bradons work has begun Already

over two hundred and fifty have con
fessed decision for Christ.

Among this number were thirteen 
captains, the editors of both the tory

1 was

state to

the і hundred have join ed the Methodist 
church and more than one hundred

; ;
The paiera and friends from Lunen-

hae
■ft

і

Fraternally,
CROSSLEY AND HUNTER.

I

his CONSUMPTION CURED.
%

An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
Aflections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and aH Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
сига 
felt
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve suffering, I will send 
free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe, in ‘German, French or English, with 
full directions for preparing and using. Sent 
by mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper, W. A. NOYES, 820 Powers’ 
Block, Rochester, N. Y.

made.

tive powers in thousands of oases, has 
it his duty to make it known to his-

Althou

1787

1 "■
The Barkentine Excites Considerable Interest 

Among the People.
c

A casual look at the scene today

But perhaps one would have

■
you 
Sovereign,<- Mate Brant is now anxiously await-

county.

13th, 1896. After a consultation of 
twenty-four hours a jury at Boston 
agreed that the murderer was 
first mate, Thomas Chambers В ram.

the
I confide

School)ST. JOHN COUNTY L. O. L.
The quarterly meeting*>f Kings Co. 

S. в. Association executive committee 
was held to the office of H. A White, 
Saturday afternoon last, opening at 
2.30 o’clock. There were present: Revs. 
A. M. Hubley, Chairman of commit
tee; A. Loose, field secretary; and C. 
W. Hamilton, end Messrs. H. A. 
White, James A. Moore, J. в. Trites and 
H. D. Thompson, the last named being 
eecretary of tbe committee. After de
votional exercises, led toy Rev. A. Lu- 

, tbe minutes of last meeting were 
read and adopted. The work done in 
the county under tbe direction of the 
committee during the quarter passed 
under careful review.

The annual meeting of St. John 
County L. O. L. was held in Orange 
hall, Germain street, on 2nd tost. A 
large representation from the primary 
lodges in St. John county were pre
sent.

The lodge resolved to celebrate the 1er

■

li
lt presented 

many cheering features and many 
points at which Improvement migî-t 
be made.

The institute, which) was inaugurated 
on the Tuesday of the week of prayer, 
was specially alluded to, and though 
the climatic conditions under which it 
was held were most unfavorable, yet 
it was thought toy all members of the 
committee that the fruit it has already 
borne gives promise of. its need and 
utility.

The matter , of collecting slips In the 
interests of -the Provincial Association, 
was carefully looked at. It was re
solved finally that no methods could 
be adopted by which the mission of 
these stipe might toe made more suc
cessful. They win toe sent out at the 
usual times to tbe evergreen and win
ter dosed schools, and made return
able one month after date of seeding

;

J

BALI
OFchaser ho

.

ires№1

Croup,re- c
ows

Sharp’s A50out.
In the matter of statistics for next 

Provincial Association meeting, it was 
deemed advisable that in order to se
cure prompt, correct and complete re
turns all concerned toe, to every pos
sible way, urged (-) to keep proper re
cords of the condition of the individ
ual school; (2) to see to it that the 
prescribed blanks toe filled to due time 
and forwarded to the proper officers. 

-The Normal and Home Glass toter-
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NOW BACK IN CANADA. wm do your beet. I ask for nothibr 
more."

A tew days later»Luigi left hie situa
tion and became the protege of Mr. 
Wilson. To eay that Luigi was grate
ful would be to put the feeling he 
evinced toward his benefactor In very 
mild terms. He could find no way of 
expressing his gratitude beyond mak
ing himself as perfect in his art as 
it became possible for him to do.

"Luigi." said Mr. Wilson one day, 
"I am delighted to tell you that It is 
now beyond the capabilities of English 
masters to teach you further. It re
mains for the masters of your native 
land to Instil into you that little re
quired to take you to Naples, where 
we will spend the next year or two.

For the first time since their odd 
acquaintance Luigi failed to hall an 
announcement for his benefit with any 
sign of pleasure or satisfaction. He 
looked gloomy and Hesitated to speak.

“You have always been extremely 
kind and good to me, Mr. Willson. 
I cannot by any - possible means ex
press my gratitude. But the sugges
tion you have made, although entirely 
for my good, fills me with pain, I 
cannot leave England, because—-be
cause I am going to get married.”

"The dickens you are!" roared the 
Infuriated bachelor, mad with rage. 
"This, sir, Is the way in which you 
show your gratitude. You Italian dog
you scoundrel—you-----”

He stopped short. What an idiot he 
was. Luigi was only flesh and blood, 
and young blood at that:

“Luigi,” he began, after the silence 
I of the moment, "is this girl of your 
I a suitable partner to accompany you 

on your upward career through life?

I they may be deposited in some suit- 
able resting place In that country. In 

Presentation and Disposal of the Orig- » wfaichi the regiment was originally 
inal Colors of the “100th or

graph of a girl in. the evening dress of ing her some pennies sent her to buy a 
the early seventies. The enormous bunch of the flowers. She took them 
skirt, with two or three huge bows back to the room and began to Strew 
down the centre, the puffy sleeves fas- them over the coverlid. The mocking 
tened at Intervals with bands of ribbon , eyes appeared to follow her with nn- 
and closing tightly round the wrists, ', concealed derision, and hastily she 
the full, square-cut bodice, and loose , swept the- yellow blossoms together 
pile of hair controlled by a single strip : again. Filling a large Jar with water 
Of velvet, were all strange to eyes ac- j she arranged the flowers In It and put 
customed to later modes, but no enor- і It on a table by the head of the bed. 
mltles of dress could dim the vivid, She picked up a few sprays from the 
well-nigh wicked beauty in the girl’s bunch and laid them for a moment on 
face. A black velvet band with a lit- ; the cold lips. Then she took them, 
tie gold cross hung low on her bosom, j and, undoing a button In her bodice, hid 
and heavy ornaments pierced her ; them at her breast. Without looking 
dainty ears, but had her face been і at him again, she crept noiselessly out 
smeared with the fantastic adornments of the room, locking the door and gtv- 
of a Polynesian beauty, had her teeth Ing the key to the laundress, as the 
been blackened and her lips run doctor had directed, 
through with bones, she would still 
have been triumphant in loveliness, In the smoking room of a West-End 
and the trying fashion of 25 years back club two men were talking. One said: 
was Impotent against her charms, “i was at Lady Stourconunon’s last 
even when judged by modern stand- night. What a flirt that woman re- 
ards. .Her small, pert face, with its mains at 60.”—Black and White, 
dainty cheeks and daring eyes, was 
as real in this faced photograph as the 
frank charms oi honest Mistress Nel
lie in the canvases of Sir Peter Lely 
are to us to-day. The doctor examin
ed the portrait for a moment and 
peered at the dim name written across 
it, smiling tolerantly as the wear and 
tastes of earlier days came back to 
his mind, while the woman In the 
arm chair watched him with tired eyes.
The heavy, stertorous breathing, and 
the peculiar blowtog of the lips changed j it may be but a look, a word, a face, 
suddenly to a quick, convulsive Strug- і a strain of music, or a laugh, a song, 
gle, and in an Instant both were at | And all the world goes fading into 
the bedside.' Together they watched dream,
and waited till the brief agony was i Beem t0 feel ац this has been before, 
stilled.

“I bw Ton, Dear.” 
looted at him with quick surprise, 
looked at him with tear-brimmed
•yes.

Her tight-closed hand no motion 
shaped.

No words her curling Ups escaped.
His eyes were bright, his voice was 

dear;
He only said: “I love you, dear!"

Her eyes were deep with anger's hue, 
They softened Into tender blue;
The haughty curve her lip forsook; 
Her hand lay open on her book.
Then as he spoke he drew more near, 

And said again: “I love you, dear!”

Where sweet love dwells wrath can
not stay;

Her smiles chased all the tears away. 
She looked at him, “Ah, do not fear, 
L too, can say, T love you, dear!’ ” 
His smile replied, “Our hearts are 

near.”
His words were still: "I love, you, 

dear!”

:

; raised In 1858.
j Should Sir Henry Holland see no ob
jection, Mr. Stanhope trusts that the 
necessary steps may be taken to as
certain what are the wishes of thé 
Canadian government In this matter.

With reference to the last paragraph 
of the letter of the officer commanding. 
It might toe advisable. In order to pre
vent any misunderstanding or disap
pointment, to point out that In 
event of the Canadian government ac
cepting the old colors, Mr. Stanhope 
regrets that It will not toe possible to 
send Lieut Col. Collum out to Canada 
In charge of them at the public expense.

I have, etc.,

fc. Prince of Wales’ Royal 
Canadian Regiment.”

Щk.
[ЄГ.

The following is a full account of the 
first presentation of colors to the 100th 
Hegt., taken from the Illustrated Lon
don News of Jan. 23rd, 1859:—Page S4.

The first public act of the Prince of 
Wales was performed last week at 
Shorncliffe.
his royal highness presented colors to 
the regiment raised in Canada, and 
called the “100th or Prince of Wales’
Royal Canadian Regiment oi Foot.”

The Prince of Wales and Duke of 
Cambridge, attended by their respect
ive suites, arrived at the camp from
Folkestone under escort from the 11th Extract from a report of the com- 
Hussars, at two o’clock p. m. His mtttee of the honorable the privy coun
royal highness was received by a ell, approved by tote excellency on the 
royal salute from the troops on the 27th February, 1888:
-round, consisting of three batteries On a report dated 20th February, 
of Royal Artillery, one squadron of 1888, from the minister of militia amd 
the 11th Hussars, two troops of the defence, stating with reference to the 
Military Train, one company of Sap- minute of council approved toy your 
pers and Miners, the 11th Regiment of excellency on the 19th July, 1887, upon 
Foot the 100th Regiment, and the the subject of the offer to the Donutn- 
Royâl Dublin City MUltia. lon of Canada of the original colors of

The chaplain (the Rev. E. J. Par- the 1st battalion, Leinster regiment 
ker) having read the form of prayer (the Prince of Wales' Royal Ca”a* 
for blessing the colors, the two majors, dlane) as mentioned in the despatch 
Lieutenant-Colonel Robertson and dated the 30th of April, 1887, from the 
Major Dunn, took the colors and right honorable the secretary of state 
handed them to the Prince, upon *°T ttoe colonies, that he has received 
nanoea , „паі—is of the 1 from the officer commanding the 1st
Wh! Moorsom and J G I battalion of the regiment, through the “How Is he to-day, nurse?”

-.„a kneeling be- Wh commissioner and the secretary “There has been no change. Once to Ridoutj advanced, and, of state for Canada, the original col- the night there seemed an improve-
hi”0y»„d iw' reZtoed in or, of that regiment. ment, but It was only momentary, and Sundress” the

îh°a? ad- The minister observes that Lieut, he has remained just as you see hlm doctor said" then you had bet-
dressed the regTment as follows: Colonel Collum, who was deputed on now. Perhaps I was mistaken even ^ gQ ho^e; ,t ls no use stopping

“Lord Melville Colonel de Rotten- behalf of the lieutant colonel com- then. here. I know his solicitors, and will
h д-d officers and soldiers of the і mending, the officers, non-commlselonl She spoke with the calm, matt write to them that they may communi-

^li^ itTs most ratifying ed officers and men of the corps to fact preciseness of her саШвд. and cate w|th hls relatives; tt he hjis any.
^ toy the gra* Present the colors to the Canadian watched In respectful silence while the They can see me about any arrange-
to me , У ... s. government has accompanied them doctor made his wonted examination, ments thev want to make ”
cioiis permission, my first pu * with a very courteous letter, express- Standing at the foot of the bed, in her She nodaed, without speaking, and

Coin the British t£ny the most cordial sentiments on plain gray dress and professional cap he left wlth a cherry -G<S>d-bye/’ tell
* ТГ ь nrZnt Jion of 3s the Part of the regiment towards the and apron, she looked a strong re- lng her to ^ cert'ln that the door 
f ÎLÎnt which the tooMm- country of Its origin, and a desire that | liant figure, capable of the patient ful- wa8 locked ere she left. As he went 
to a notaient ’which is the spontan ^ ^ ^ ^ connectk>n may ,be bound ; Ailment of burdensome duties, and of downetalrs he said to himself she was

offering o t y P closer toy some practicable means. | swift, masterful action In moments of working too hard and neeeded a change
The minister recommends that a emergency. Her face was pale and ap- and made a mental vow to send her 

copy of this letter be published In gen- peared paler still tor the deep rings with his next patient ordered to the 
eral orders, for the information more under the eyes that told of a night s seaside. She remained at the foot of 
especially of the militia force of the vigil; and, though trained for years the bed till the heavy approach of 
dominion. t0 Impassive contemplation of suffering the laundress roused her, and she went

The committee advise that your ex- and sorrow, its features were all too shuddering to the chair; where she sat
cellency be moved to convey the cor- finely molded and sympathetic to shading her face, while the woman laid
dial thanks of the Canadian govern- wholly conceal a nature Instinctively out the body after the decent fashion
ment, through the right honorable the gentle and tender. The doctor put hls pf our people. When she had gone she

national force, but celebrate an act j eecretary etate for the colonies; and j watch to hls pocket and slowly but- locked the door. Then she pressed her
which proclaims and strengthens the thg praper mllltary channel to the of- і toned hls coat as he lokoed at the hands over her eyes and trembled
unity of the various parts of this vast non-commisetoned officers and unconscious figure In the bed. slightly, remaining still and sorrowing
empire under the sway of our common men ^ the let battalion, Leinster re- : “The change may come at any mo- for some minutes. Presently she went 
Sovereign. Although, owing to my rlment (the Prince of Wales Royal ment,” he said, “and when it does to the bed, and, uncovering the face, 
youth and inexperience, I can but very I together with, the Intima- there will be nothing more for us to began to smooth the hair from the
imperfectly give expression to the tion that ttle library of parliament of do. He may die In the next five min- forehead, speaking in a low murmur:
sentiments which this occasion is cal- the I->OTnlnlcm of Canada, at Ottawa, utes. I will stay hare a little while; “Harry, dear,” she whispered, “the
culated to awaken with reference to haa been selected as the ’final resting I am not busy this morning, and’’— world could not divide us at the last, 
yourselves and to the great aud flour- place of these colors, which form euch he scanned her keenly and noted the though it is so big. We are together,' 
ishing province of Canada, you may an interesting link ’ in the historical weariness her eyes could not conceal— you and I, as we used to be in the 
rest assured that I shall ever watch connection between her majesty’s army “you had better rest In the arm chair, beginning. Do you mind, now-that you 
the progress and achievements of your ‘ and Шд porti0n 0f her empire. You look a bit fagged. Did you get know that I am with you? You are
gallant corps with deep interest, and committee further advise that any sleep last night?” not angry, dear, because after all these
that I heartily wish you all honor the tolg,b commissioner for «Canada he “No,” she answered simply, moving years God has let me see you again 
and success in the prosecution of the lnformed of the action taken by the to the chair he wheeled forward № and call you by, your name, and—oh— 
noble career on which you have en- Canadian government to answer to hte her. She failed to add that she had yes”-----
tered.” despatch of the 12th September last, taken no rest sod scarce any food since She bent to kiss him, but shook her

■Colonel de Rottenburg, who Is in reference to the subject under Wednesday afternoon, though it was head sadly instead, and knelt by his
command of the regiment, replied as consideration. then Friday. He would have scolded side,
follows; “May It please your royal All of -which ls respectfully submitted her for her want of care of herself, “Get me talk to you, just as If It
highness: As the immediate command- for our excellency’s approval. and her secret was Inestimably dear to. . were the same again, as If no,thing
lng officer Of ÿotrr royal high- osd) JOHN XMcG®E, 4 her. * had happened, and we were boy and
ness’s Canadian regiment, I ten- Clerk of the Privy Council. The doctor drew the blinds to shut вігі once more. I won’t say anything
der my humblè duty to your ----------------------------- - ' out the morning sunlight—there was about her to make you angry. I won’t
royal highness ‘ for the honor ST. JOHN VALLEY RAILWAY. | mtle need for light now. Moving noise- remember it, and you must forget,
which you have done the regiment .... . У ' . lessly about the room he amused him- too. Can you forget. I wonder? Do
this day in condescending to present tatmdto witi« you some days ego 1 self examining the books and curious УОЦ forget now? You forgot me while
Its colors, and for the gracious terms ia order to correct a little error made in odds and ends that littered the room, Уои were alive, are you forgetting her
in which you addressed the officers the printing ot my last letter on this im- glueing from time to time toward the now you are dead?’’
and men. I assure your royal high- ..So we see at a glance bed. where hls dying patient breathed The tears eathered in her eyes and
ness that we are all deeply grateful that Itreally desirable to built the Crow’s slowly and heavily. He even wondered she sobbed softly. She looked Into the
for this act on the part of your royal Nest railway,“ whereas I intended to say: about the Identity of the man whose white face and said quickly:
highness. The great colony in which “So we see at a glance that It it is really extstehce had only come to hls ken “But I won’t ask you to forget, Har-
this regiment was raised, and ?nef^ ken^ ti that^ragraph 4 My «rgu- when he was called a couple of days ry. I won’t ask it; it isn’t mine to ask.
amongst whose ranks hundreds of Its ment being, that if it was found wise to back. It was then too late to discover It Was all a mistake, dear, and we
sons are serving, and all who belong build that road In British Columbia it would much, for the patient had lain all night, nave both suffered; perhaps she has
to it are more or less connected with be » work ot far greater im^runee to build Sensible by the heavy brass fender, suffered, joo. It’s hard you were not
Canada, will also feel most grateful worth. Mr. Blair need’ go 3,000 with a fractured skull; and precious Ь**РУ.Jg*
for the honor which the first regiment miles west to look for a job. hours-wherein it might have been pos- У
raised in a colony fof general service I have recently spoken to a few of Mr. 8ible to raise the depressed bone, re- we not. VV here have you been allraised m а союпу іог genera = Blair’s supporters-among whom are a num- . . .. . relieve the these years? I wonder If you ever

received from your ber ot ex-conservatives-on this subject, and move №e ciotna ana so relieve tne of me as I have thought nf
highness, and I assure find that Mr. Blair did really make the pro- pressure on the brain—had passed tnought or me as I have thought of

vou that at the call of our mise that this Valley road should be built, without a suspicion. The shadow of | you' aJ\d remembered the old days. If
SvoretoT Canada would send and it was on the strength of this promise death Wae sweeping across the large i you “ad met me I wonder If you would
feov.reign, сапала wou u that not a few of our old conservative , th_ Тетпіе The charwoman і have taken me in your arms and kiss-ten such regiments as this .one in de- frlend8 scrambled over the fence. “ “f Temple. The charwoman , meadows at
fence of the empire, should such an Now, Mr. Editor, if we can ludge the pre- found him in the morning and scream- j ™ have )!t Han^
emervenev ever arise requiring their sent liberal members by their ideas of a few ea jor the assistance and comfort Of і ■ba?K!fJ-1 would have let you, Harry,emergency ever anse requiring tue g ,e wlu conclude that they are ... Hannah Together they as 1 dld then: you know I would. Were
services. The 100th Regiment has re- not partlcuiariy m love with the Northwest, ® u tor you too proud to come back to me?
celved Its first colors in the most h.on- and that they are not believers In the great began to treat the poor gentleman for would have laln at
orable manner such could be bestow- trins-continental raUway but have «heir what they comprehensively termed ftot. had vou wishedlt and beg-

... of the lllus- eyes turned to .the east (we wilt hope not -fits,” but the girl, discovering the y0“r Ieet» na“ У°и wisned It, and Deged, viz., from the hands of tne urns aoutheaat| ln the direction of Portland), and mal, d t th back th head ged you to look down and smile at
trious heir to the throne of this em- will be able to see the needs of the marl- - , «needilv brought and me* but It’s too late now; there's nopire. It rests With the regiment to time provinces and will take Immediate the doctor was speedily brought and , . elther of UB j telt that ц,еге

-rt1nr- p1wav, wlth steps to develop the resources of civilisa- they volubly furnished him with the , ".V .. t ш "maintain their colors always witn «ерв_ ™ Brunswick. leading facts could not after the day you wrote
honor. I confidently assure your тав Hon Mr Blair ia a very busy man _ *L ’ loneIv t wonder. me; but I would have faced everything 
royal highness that they will do so. these days, and has his attention drawn in T , диНпсг th» t<xn мрагч an^ dared ever>rthing it you had come
If these colors are ever untried ^ £ hundred mat^i she h^ known him she had never j bact Never mind, dear it Is good

greatest'Ivant^ot ЇГ. h^reL^d ^dS^n^e^f^

be ready to shed their -blood in the take the liberty of drawing hls consideration ; . ’ . . . . ufe us. Don't think of It If It makes you

“Fïxrb-tP-iiStSSS; s«wA’srtarîjaM: rsїй.^»-«■and of their country. I again humbly opentag up thla part et the country The abfe and was ever kind and and now 1m telUnS you with no one
thank your royal -highness for the most feasible because of Its results, A , _______. eooken to herself and her eIse t0 hear.”honor you have done the regiment” «^e^that It “rrled^out^would^ben^t - "^hen ahe fou^him lying Th*1îrifht s"n.1ifadt ^гоиеЬ the,7bIn-

Fort William, Calcutta. a bl^alng of great magnitude to New Bruns- і there so still and awful It gave her d°w blinds and filled the гдат with a
From the Officer Commanding 1st wlck ln particular. , , . quite a turn, and she was to<y much, radiance thick and hot. She bowed

-Leinster Regiment: There may come a time, we knew not how ” ... v b_n her head on the bed and remained
о»™* но», -б.-Дїї.й.ХГ, 5,rt.Tï її ‘«."Г ГЇЇЇ

Guards, London: ment тлу be withdrawn, and when Portland In thinking he must have fallen from across hls body. Presently she arose
Sir—Lieut. Cot. Collum, 1st Bat’n, »m cease to be the Canadian winter port, аятточ/ ladder leaning against the , and began to move softly about theLeinster regiment, shortly Proceeding Rw,,,^ thermal ^Orandjrun™ '"hThead on re touching bi-books ahdlUtie

fo England on urgent Private affaire, ter^ltory to the Canadian* seaboard; and the fender; such a thing had never treasures. The■ wbRe figure> on the
has kndly consented to taike home the Деу should have it, both for the good of . happened before all the time she had crOBS hung In its infinite pathoe over

j” ». »...
The old colors were the gift of the ^,ednecve*lop the “ “ °П У ' j Dr. Pilcher, quietly checked the rem- | wl‘h a <1"lc^ gest“r^^e st^p^d a“d

KSÎi W.M.,»«««. ÆBCï. "'“«I ! ™ •- <•"« w*™* ■- ■»»«

to the regiment in January, 1859. stock* (perhaps taking in the Centreville had been—could have but one end- } rr^™e* , . ,, „ , el. .
It is the unanimous wish of all ranks road); from there to Fredericton, Oromocto, , . There are few threads In the tan- You were hif thfn* ehe said’ of this battalion to offer these | colors ^^uld шУ L ^lw!^ gled skein of London life that run ; ГіП^оІіе

to the Domlnon of Canada, with a tbro„g™a weu settled country nearly all their length smoothly enough to en- You have the ! bave a» •
hope . that they find a testing place in the way, and would open up the "front able a stranger to pick up any part j Perhaps you, living in your great world

suitable place, such as the house street” of New Brunswick. and trace its history, and Dr. Pilcher ■ to-day, have quite forgotten, but I
- пв-HonMint ap oiuthedral would very soon be self supporting from Ше . fb V f i know he has remembered, and -—herof parliament or ca/tneurai. devainoment of local trade, to s*y nothing was too accustomed to the knots, tne j ,iTi
Lieut. Co-L Collum to the oldest of- of Jh^lmmense quantities of western goods eUdden entanglements, the confusing volce shook a llttle— he would wish

fleer left with the battalion who be- that would have to be carried fot export. influence of intruding threads, to ex- 
longed to the 100th regiment. і/^иЛгЇт^'woSfd VoTtl,™ pect to carry far bis Investigations

If the government of Canada ac- adTantage to y,e dominion, both from a . Into the antecedents of au unknown
cept df the old colons, the regiment commercial and strategical point of view. To patient The man was of the intel-
would feel much gratified by Lieut, brip the Grand Trunk In tels ^de^ktog. lectual type, the good forehead and 
Colonel Collum being sent to Canada ^^ Lve had yrara ago. would stranrth- the long, well-shaped nose could be- 
to hand over the colors. He has fifteen en the handa of о,е иьегаї party—a thing long to no stunted mind. Hls literary 
months’ leave on private affairs. that Messrs. Blair, Ellis and Col. Tucker appreciation; the watercotors on the

I have, etc.. ^L^eOVto^.k John woyùl«MrbeS to! j walls and the china about the room
(Sd.) D.W. MACKINNON, Lt.-Col.. calculable, and what would benefit St. John argued taste; a crucifix at the bed- 
Commanding 1st Leinster Regt. should be of the first importance to the Sun head suggested a religious tempera- 

mnvflj Ganadlansl and to have its support. ment which the doctor, judging from^Wa?^ to the Colonial Office. ^ ,^nera, amroundings eunnlBed to
War Office, 26th April, 1887. CRIMROSS. be Impressionable rather than devo-

Slr-I am directed by Mr. Secretary ---------- ------- ---------- tlonaL On the writing table he found
Stanhope to transmit to you the em- Brig Clio, Capt. King, from Turk’s Island a letter from a Arm of solicitors so 
closed copy of a letter from the officer for Lunenburg, N S„ with salt, has put nowledging the receipt of tofrtructions 
commaeffinglst battalion of the Prince hto Bermuda leaking. and promising “best attention”; this he
of Wales’ Leinster regiment (Royal — A ! Put ln^° hl®
Canadians) representing that it Is the ОАвТО | Standing by. i self to a° nhoto.
unanimotte wish of all ranks to offer ***£• ----------—— 1* « 1 frame was a little, half-faded photo
the old colors <0t the Battalion to the rfg.-vr.'ire 
Dominion of Canada, In order
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I do not know, I seem a child at play,
Before the viewless mystery of life,
And know not it is there; except at 

times
There comes to me a sense unnamable;
The veil seems just a little drawn; l 

see ,
An awful glimpse that shakes my In

most soul.

)37 ■

Ah! when the fire of anger bums, 
And all life’s sweet to bitter turns. 
When eyes are flashing, lips close set. 
Prepared to storm and to regret.- 
Then happy we If Greatheart near 

Have strength to say: “I love you, 
dear!”

786
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SHE WAS LOYAL.

friend's from Lunen- 
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fig a full set of tem- 
pur council.” 
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[ and fif*y have con- 
r Christ.

Fraternally, .
R- AND HUNTER.

A something of unutterable age,
As old as life, aye, as old as death,
That gazes through my eyes upon the You will stand at the head of your art,

I and you will move in the highest cir- 
■. 1 ties of European society.”

"She, whatever her post ln life now, 
may be Ш-suited to grace the drawing
room of the aristocracy, or to sit by 
your side In the carriage that draws 
you to your mansion.”

"You love her now—She is every
thing to you. Time may be, however, 
when you may be led to make odious 
comparisons between her simplicity 
and the winning faces of beautiful wo
men.”

"My kind benefactor, that ls impos
sible. I shall always love Maggie as 
much as I do now.”

Jabez Wilson sighed. It was a sad 
blow to hls vanity and to hls peace 
of mind.

“Think It over, lad,” he began. 
“When the first pangs of grief at part
ing are passed, you will forget- about 
your lowly girl In the whirlwind of 
your fame, and she will soon put you 
from her. Come to me to-morrow and 
let me know what you Intend doing."

The next day Mr. Wilson received a 
visit from Maggie. She came to tears 
to beg his consent, his heart was 
touched at the sight of a woman In 
sorrow, and, reviling himself for a 
cold-blooded monster, he told her, in 
an outburst of generosity, to go and 
marry Luigi as many times as she 

! liked.

world.
And brings a sense of loneliness, a 

gleam
Of fearful knowledge, then It fades 

away.
It was more frequent ln my early 

years.
Before I clogged my soul with flesh 

and sin;
But even yet It comes to me at times;

And once—I know' not what the cause 
—it came.

And In the frenzy burst from out my 
lips

The one involuntary cry, “I know.”
And then It left me, helpless as a 

child;
The dream died from me; and I went 

my way
Into the world of toll and common

place.
—J. Arthur Edgerton, in Open Court.

it

eous
Canadian people, and with which, at 
their desire, my name has been spe
cially associated. The ceremonial In 
which we are now engaged possesses 
a peculiar significance and solemnity, 
because In confiding to you for the 
first time this emblem of military 
fidelity and valor, I not only recognize j 
emphatically your enrolment Into our
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HE HAD PITY.

1787
Jabea Wilson, whose 52 years of lf?e 

had been passed in single blessedness, 
had little in common with the rest of 
the world.

His faults were many and his vir
tues tew. Hls two redeeming points— 
call them virtues if you will—were 
generosity verging on weakness to In
dividual cases and a love for music.

ER IN NEW YORK.
tes Considerable Interest 
the People.

-

1

After a twelvemonth spent to Italy 
... r Luigi became perfect HU first ap-

Late one, light hé came out of Bt j pearance in public was,made as Gerar- 
James’ Hall, buttoned hls coat up | ^ and, as he retreated, behind the 
round hls neck," dlYed hls hands into 
hls pockets and made for home. On 
hls way he entered a cafe and took a 
cup of coffee.

As" he" sipped the beverage hto ear, 
ever on the alert for music, ^caught 
the sounds of a voice that was at once 
rich and melodious.

Jabez listened attentively for five 
minutes, during which time the song 
continued with short Intervals of si
lence. At length It stopped altogether.
Jabez asking the waiter attending to 
fetch in the person singing.

The waiter returned in less than a 
minute, ushering in a young man of 
a distinctly Italian cast of oountenace, 
whom he introduced as Luigi the toot- cellar fetched sufficient to pay hto long 
tie washer. 1 standlne rent, with a surplus for a

“Well, my man, you have an ex- I *ew weeks that was all. 
tremely fine voice. Did you know that?
With due care and rigid training there I penny every day to search the papers 
ought to he both fame and fortune to | for news of Luigi’s success. He could 
It, You would like to be something | not bring himself to write to him and 
better than a bottle washer all your to tell him everything. It was pleas
ure, eh, my man?” ant enough to know that the man

Luigi, In a wondering sort of way, | whom he had dragged from obscurity 
nodded. I should at that moment be making Eu-

“That’s right, that's right, my man. [ rope vibrate with the splendor of hto 
Here is my card. Come and see me at | voice.
my house to-morrow at 6.30. I want One night, as he crouched over the 
to have a serious talk with you. Can fire to the doss house he frequented, 
you come?” reading the paper, a short paragraph

“Yes, sir—that to, no, sir. Not to- [ at the foot of a column caught hto eye. 
morrow. I work till1 11 every night | “Early yesterday morning the body 
during the week.” of a woman was found in the Fraud

“Oh, Oh! such is the irony of fate,” | canal at Venice. She to said to be 
muttered Jabez. “Can you come on the wife of Stg. Luigi, the well-known 
Sunday ?” singer, with whom she is supposed to

"Yes, sir, I will come.” have led a wretched life. There are
True to hls word, Luigi, clothed to no marks of violence on the body, and 

hto Sunday garments, found himself the authorities have passed a verdict 
to Mr. Wilson’s drawing-room the fol- | of suicide while temporarily insane.” 
lowing Sunday evening. jabez Wilson’s forecast had been

“Luigi, you have a most charming I ranged only too fully, and the broken- 
voice. It is, at present, to what I may | bearjted man cried like a child, 
term an embryo form. The founda
tion is there, in all Its strength, and 
a couple of years’ careful training will 
place you without a doubt as one of 
the topmost branches of the vocal

“You must make a point ot cultiva t-

2.—A half dozen men 
a sheltered corner of 

ay warehouse of the 
E Brooklyn. A bark- 
rrived, was moored 
brm of cutting sleet, 
r-ltke webs of the big 
png like , таД through

t at the scene today 
used neither curiosity 
It is common enough 
[front in heavy wea- 
haps one would have 
k inquiry upon seeing 
pinted at' the bark's 
[tie shuttered window 
і two feet away, to a 
[ amidships. And then 
it all would have oc- 
[server, when a glance 
k the thickening storm 
[on the stem, “Herbert 
L name to chill the 
lerstltlous sailor. The 
ply locked, had been 
time of weird fascina- 
[eied mystery to thou- 
[n stands now convict-

curtain that night, Old Jabez Wilson 
waited to press hls hands and tell him 
that hls dream Was at test realised.

Jabez, Wilson walked out of hto so
licitor’s office penniless. The bank of 
which he was principal shareholder 
had failed, and this, in conjunction 
with a few minor disasters, had robbed 
him of every* penny he possessed.

He had never in hls life done a 
stroke of work, and was not even cap
able of a clerical position.

The apartments he had occupied 
were given up; the club was never 
again to see him or hear what had be
come of him;*the fine old wines to hls

1

Si

'
From hls scanty store he drew a

4;

abroad has 
royal

5a;
now anxiously await- 
n appeal that is likely 
Me tomorrow. It was 
barkentine that Capt. 
, hls wife, and second 
і W. Bramburg were 
on the morning of July 
er a consultation of 
irs a jury at Boston 
ft murderer was the 
Has Chambers В ram.

::l
'

-

m

)
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A week la 1er he stood outside «he 

doss house with exactly a penny In hls 
pocket.

He stood wondering what he should 
do, when his musical instincts, which 
had been crushed and lain dormant for 
so long, arose within him. He hurried 

tog your voice on every possible occa- I aiong the street, entered a shop and 
slon, Luigi. Avoid those articles ot I purcbaaed a tifi whistle with hls one 
food which I shall give you a list pf, | remaining copper.
that your vocal chords majr retain ttie I An hour iater as he walked slowly 
sweetness strength and fullness that the mlddle o( the poad> hls
now mark them. threadbare coat buttoned-bp around hls

Your clothes, too, are unsulted to old battered bat pressed tight-
the pupil of a vocal professor. Ypu ly down over the straggling gray hair 
must fit yourself out like a gentleman, that blew ln the oold wind, and Ms 
Luigi- You must exercise care, and dry llpa pressed against the whistle, 
take a pride ln your personal appear- be wag playing “Home, Sweet Home”— 
ance—in short, be to every respect that was аП he knew. 
worthy , of your profession. m front of a resplendent hotel he

As Luigi s profession was that oi | gtood and piayed, with one foot on 
bottle washer at an Italian restaur- j tke payement. A tall, black-beardec 
ant, he naturally failed to see how gentieman, evidently a foreigner, wrap- 
he could well give furtiier evidence of j ^ Jn a .priceless fur coat came down 
hto occupation than by (he suit in tbe Btepa 0f the hotel, to company with 
which he appeared before tMs strange a beautiiul woman, in the full glare 
gentleman. And he said so. j ot tbe iamp,

“Dear me; of course’ I must expldJn insttoctively the Instrument fell 
to you. Luigi, what I P™?0"® J® from the lips of the player, as he mut-
I am too hasty. F; rst ana loremoet, t haM aiOUd: 
do you like music? )

“I am an Italian,” was the modest The ^lan peered lnto the pale.

»Т‘ь
we wtil come to business. Would ybu j k d t a whisper, lest his compan- 
Uke to give «Р your Present metiai “ shou]d hear at the 8ame time draw- 
occupation and become, first, the *u- balf a cr0wn from hls pocket, “my
pU of a musician, and then а тЦег ^^unate trlend.“
0t.^.e bevondCemvnhot.ea йг ' 1 He turned abruptly, half ashamed, 

“That to beyond my hopes, sir. I [ when tbe %T)man by hls tide told him
^Ibez"Wilson threw up hls hands. І0..т°^п^Шг^Л’’ Then^^tim took 

“That’s all right. I will see to tSat her to a broug-
Bttle mat.o.. . ,e me the аяватлйсе I pity for these poor mu-
s:‘v., w«ekiy.

Щ4
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of

Horeho 1some

an IV’
She laid the photograph on the body 

.where she had turned back the sheet 
and smoother the creases away from it. 
Her hands.clasped before her, she stood 
looking at the strange pair—the dead 
man, with his peaceful face, and the 
picture, with its saucy eyes and anti
quated fineries.
seemed mockingly to tell her of a bar
rier - вЬе must not pass, a right of pos
session she dare not dispute. She sigh
ed, as If submisively, and turned to the 
window, lifting a corner of the blind 
tr scan thewell-nigh deserted thorough- 
far* A coster passed with a basket 
full of cowslips, and she remembered 
a morning in Langley meadows where 
Harry made a wreath and crowned her 

old Oxford hto Queen of the Cowslips. Gotogto 
the door, she called Hannah, and, giv-

.s
Croup, m

Cbu The wicked orbs
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feUow subjects In India to. ensure a privilege which Is accorded to all the
memlbers of the (house, that of"shar
ing In the duty of governing * portion 
of her mighty empire, and as a poor 
private, foot soldier In her ranks, I 
acknowledge the pride I feel In shar
ing In the representation of one of 
the gems in the cluster of constituen
cies which together form the prov
ince of New Brunswick. NOt the least 
in brilliancy is the beautiful and fer
tile county of Albert. This reign has 
'been marked by events of such vast 
Importance that time will not permit 
even a brief réference to victories 
gained in the varioua_flelds ost progres-

____ H slon, amongst which those in the bat-
At the last, session of the legtala- tlefleld, whether on sea or land, while 

ture an appropriation was made to I indicative of the power of Britain’s 
provide for the importation of cattle, ! strong right arm, bring to the con- 
sheep and swine. My government, af- і queror regretful thoughts that such 
ter giving the| matter their careful, things have to be. The victories gain- 
consideration, did not, for various j ed In science, arts and manufactures 
reasons, deem it expedient to make j are even more marked and bring to the 
an importation of cattle during the | conqueror satisfaction, pride, lasting 
then current year, Â niumiber of pure good and no regret for blood spilled 
(bred swine were Imported and dlatrir і or the fallen foe. It must, therefore, 
buted in various sections of the prov- j sir, be a subject of national eatisfac- 
inoe and I am pleased to inform you | tlon that two such great powers In the 
that this has met with general appro- j civilized world as Great Britain and 
veâ. I the United States can calmly and dis-

Publlc attention has been recently passionately consider the possibility of 
directed to the desirability of attract- j settling questions of international die
ting the steady flow of tourist travel ; pute by arbitration instead of by the 
from our sister provinces and the ' sword—I refer to the Anglo-American 
neighboring republic towards our pro- treaty of arbitration, at this moment 
vince. Aside from the unsurpassed under consideration by some of the 
natural scenery of our province and ablest minds of the world, 
our Inviting climate, the opportunities ; upon 
afforded to sportsmen must always be storage 
an incentive to such travel, and my eald. 
government -will further invite your in. hand' with large production, but the 
favorable. consideration to the great- | usefulness can be applied to small 
er perfection of our game laws with a lots arrinvlng in- town on market 
view to flier, preservation of so tin- ‘ days, as well as to car loads or boat 
portant a sourde Of wealth tb our loads of similar products arriving for 
people- I shipment by steamer to the markets of

1. I have directed toe accounts of ( the world, and which have to pass 
the income .and expenditure of the past .through a period of probation before 
year to be iaift before you, as well as being consigned to the deep, 
a statement jSfS-She receipts and pay- j it will be of great value 
mente of the present current year, up to the farming and stock in
to the opening' of this session. | terests of this province If the

12. Hstimaltea of the probable in- policy of the government as Indicated 
come and expenditure of the current - should be in the direction of import- 
year will be laid before you, and I ing. pure bred stock for the improve- 
thtifle you win And that they have been ment of domestic breeds, 
prepared with due regard to economy j The encouragement of tourist trav- 
and the necessities of the public eer- ' el ere everywhere Is the aim of the 
ЩЩЯШЯт government,and each and allot us can

3. Bills in amendment of the laws assist in this effort by speaking aloud
relating to agriculture, of the laws re- of this paradise of sportsmen when we 
Lating to evidence, of the game laws, come In contact with the stranger 
and other bills of importance will be across the border or in the other prov- 
taid before you. j inces of the dominion. "What land

4. I commit these to your careful. could be more attractive to the
consideration, together with other artist or his brother, the amateur. 
measures which" may come before you,1 photographer? Encourage to come by 
and leave you in your deliberations, • all means, and so frame our game laws 
trusting to your zeal In the public in- ' that our preserves may yield more 
terest, and confident that your desire ! abundantly, 
to further (the general welfare will,1 eng of the forest may not share the 
under the guidance of Divine Provid- | lot of the Ill-fated buffalo of the
ence, lead you to conclusions which j west. I am glad to hear from the
will :ba in the best interests of the faon, surveyor general that the big 
people generally. game of the province is in numbers

Mr. Speaker having resumed the : rapidly increasing. (Applause.)
chair, Hon. Mr. White introduced a I xirr Carpenter, -after referring to the
bill further relating to the taw of evi- ^ Qov. Eraser in a suitable
denoe rotating to the evidence of bus- manner ц was pleasing to notice 
band and wife. that improved methods in agriculture

Mr. Speaker then read a copy of hie are .peiQg introduced in this province, 
honor’s speech. it is also pleasing to notice- that many

The address in reply was moved by of the farmers of our country «це In 
Mr. Osman, seconded by Mr. Carpen- prosperous circumetances, while It is ten in opening, Mr. Osman said the not «Tpleas^tto notire that many 
referent* to the speech from the I are not £ „r^perous. He was forced 
throne to the sad event which had to опс^в. however, that the far- 
rolbbed this province of Its chief magie- mer9 0; this province ere not keeping 
irate will, I am euro, And echo in the pace wltfa the: farmers of some of the 
saddened hearts of the members of Bleter provinces Of this dominion. To 
«Us house and generally throughout prove thts it is only needful to call at 
the province. The thought of death bha terminus of the C. P." R. and see 
must appeal to ue all, and when its the superior class of farm products of 
victim to one so much respected and so tbe we9t_ The time to fast approaoh- 
well toyed as was the late Governor lng wfaen 
Fraser, taken) away suddenly aftier make 
climbing the ladder of fame through to keep 
the various stages of a useful life, wishes to compete with farmers in oth- 
dtsttngutohed In the legal profession, ет provinces of this dominion, who 
a legislator, a statesman and- die- .wishes to ob 
ttngutobed member of the judiciary family the rn
and lieutenant governor, death came j ufe, and to educate them, .must be a 
to him at the moment of glory and we of mind as well as of muscle,
have only as compensation the sad re- ] must ^ able to analyze the sell of his 
flection that he had reached the top- farm and tell whit It to required to 
most rung when the dread messenger make it productive, must be able to 
arrived. (Applause.) tell a profitable farm animal from an

The fabric of our commonwealth unprofitable one, and, in short, must 
provides that the business of life shall ^ educated for his profession as men 
Stitt proceed in spite of these sad be- ' are educated for other professions in 
reawements. And! I may be pardoned 1 ще. (Applause.) ' *
if I acknowledge the honor paid to ! 
my own constituency by the selection 
of -Me successor In the person of Gov
ernor MoCUetan, a gifted and honored j 
son of Albert county; who will with
out question ably perform the ardu- j 
ou» duties of bis important poet. (Ap
plause.)

THE LEGISLATURE.them into derision; If He had denounc- ished. The pattering of the other feet 
ad them is the vagabonds that they does not break up the loneliness. The 
.were,, we could understand their fero- wave has gone over your soul, and- - 
:ctty; tout It was against itiottenelveness you have sometimes thought what you 
'that they blandished their spears, and would tell him when he copies back.
Shook their flats and ground- their teeth, but then the thought has flashed upon 
-and howled and scoffed, and jeered, you. He will never come back! Ah! my, 
and mocked. What evil bad He- done? brother, my sister, Christ has sounded 
tNone. Whose eyesight had He put out? all that depth. Jesus of the bereft soul 
None; but He had given vision to the is here to-day. Behold him! He. knows 

; blind. Whose child had He slain? ; what It Is to weep at the tomb. It 
IKohe; but He restored the dead dam:- I seems to me that If all storms of the 
sel to her mother? What law had He ! world’s sorrow were compressed Into 
broken ? None- but He had inculcated one sob, and that sob were uttered to 

Mecweary. obedience of government. What foul two words: "Jestts wept.”
w-ahinrion Jan. 31.—Rev. Dr. Tai- plot had He enacted against the happl- I dose my sermon with a doxology:Washington, Jan. »*. _ uay waa o( № race? None; He had come "Blessing, and glory, and honor, and

mwe 6 subject ouoeeu tor _ ». а»У , , the worM* The only cruelty power be unto Him that sitteth upont EbolTd He "ever tnacT^ wasTto hetiythe Blcky the throne, and unto the Lamb, tort
ing Luke 244». it ocnovea uu The only ostentation He ever display- ever. Amen, and Amen!”

have been scholars who have ed was to alt with publicans and sin- ,--------------------—the assertion ibQt the pains ,ners. and wash the disciples’ feet. The | om.-uvl.....•i-IH
Ж unnecessary. Indeed, ;only selfishness He ever exhibited was 1 “Billings; and hurry, please/’ said

„ chocking waste of tears and to give His life for His enemies. And the flerce jittia man who walked up toЬкхкґ and^igony8 unless some great Yet. all toe wrath of theworldsurged , у,е wlndow where the man was read-
end wçre to be reached. If m.eii esun ;&6>|8lnAt His holy heert. Hear the red і

«sas «ж м. №.
і "їїжгж-з'ги ,»»•„, —»,

that the Father allowed the butchery j”*. damming thing is the lnÏLify„м Ini tit, to?” two o’clock. The clerk, Mr. Rainsford,
тіг?1П0еПЬУга^ОгіГь^геГЄт^ dt !s“? TWilY »Sny bright! man danced up and down ;referred to the death of Mr. Richards,
Sribedh ЬуЬ Теппу^яГ as dashing into it will fathom toe very depth of hell. -gea here," he said, ‘Tve traveled clerk assistant, and nominated George
toe Conflitt when they knew they it will revel In al lMcIvtoumeæ. There all over the Untied States and I never jy. Dibblee to fill the vacancy. The
must die and knew at the same time iie no blasphemy it will not utter, there і had such an impertinent question ask- і nomination was approved by the
%££ had blunder'd;’* but ™ І ed me before‘ IVs none Ьшй- house, and Mr. Dibblee entered upon
îro are Abhorrent of toe man who made theab ТсьГтеіьМ | o^oTûot^ У°“ Itoe^scharge of hie duties, after re-

brovJVntenafôrenotuse.aBut of oorruption. and call them aroma!I it | -You must be crazy,” said toe roan/ ! driving the congratulations of Mr.
voiI iTtoe Lord will help will quaff the btoed of immortal sou.s ; at the window. “If you want me to : Speaker. ’

that foTwood rea- and cafl it nectar. When Bln murder- guess who you „are, I’d say Tom і The members elected since last ses- 
^^weït to^Ji the torture. od Christ on the Cross. П showed what %hUn>b.“ і slon were sworn in toy Judge Van-

In other words *'Lt behoved Christ to Д 5^>uld with the Lord God Almighty The little man raged afresh. . wart, and were introduced to Mr.
toff^er • ■ fKat iUl ^cl^-llh^Tlt ™easPTJ£ yOUr road”he sh0uted’ tor: [speaker In toe following order: Sur-

th1 rtSttamsЄ’were^eceasary m.lah—had declared centuries before -’i haven’t any road but I'd give jveyor General Dunu. by Premter îÆit- 
rr^e wTS: the truth. but not until sin toot out that am0unt fo/you. it I was In the oh011 and Solicitor General Y№tte ; 

tro^he Deymem of some its forked tongue at toe crudfixion and muaeum business.” |Mr. Davidson, by Provincial Secretary
УМ? nutiered law had tossed Its sting Into the soul of a mar- .<Are you golng to give me that tic- ! Tweedle an-d Hon. Mr. LahlUois; Mr.

gsw’fss .sa.(«g.. s: ; x ?жиьи°ил.!-ш- u«..
^o^rio^^^rSeel vobm- bavior of our Lord has stirred the af- | The man at toe window went oB j Governor McClelan came into the as- 

SertS*1, nhriet then bared His heart Sections of all those who bave ever reading his pamphlet on wheat weevil ; sembly chamber and opened the légis
te the pane ’ He paid for our redemp- *leal'd Jt 11 th* і and toe little map listened to the train ; tatlve assembly with the followingtttoln tea?s and 'blood, and wounded Prft4fhe ! ir,OUDd the ®u4e and thought 'speech from toe throne:
feet, and scourged shoulders, and torn ^ t^îrlsU” і *°те thjngs геа1 hard" • Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the
brow. “It is done.” Heaven and rorth “ChriTln the T®- 1 o. „ u.àv' Legislative Assembly:
heard the anaji ot S^‘ pie," Ttiitoret’s”Agony in The Garden;” | ' K affords me great pleasure to meet

*7оск іп Angelo's "Crüciflxion,” and it has call- There Is one disadvantage about you in parUament assembled for the 
fSwprod "Oh ” ed out Handel’s “Messiah," and rung very tail buildings which is Just no#1 discharge of your important leglsla- S^I d^n^U^tols dto- sweetest chimes in Young's “Night bring noticed by the occupants It ta !yve du^ea for the firot time since I

X ,*Й ”,ï? EtTu,* Sœv“T- XZ м* »«« »»”
bear his • own burdens and 0f sorrow and the hosannas of- Chris- some annoyances to those who have ia me as the representative of Her
own tears and flght his own toatti^._ tlan .triumph. Show me any other not made provision for it, says the Most Gracious Majesty in, this prov- 
SwXH^?r«nr^-r’th^^rM tolns who has so many subjets. What New York Times. Inca

Tto vrei is the most potent name to-day In the The trouble referred to Is the stop- The lamented death of my immedi- 
^ phlH United States, France. In England, m Ping of pendulutii clocks by toe vibra- ate predecessor in a foreign land,DW n^STbitong toffe“fo; Scotland, in Ireland? Jesus. Other j «on of toe buildings. Many a pendu- ^шРег ,he ,had gone seeking the re- 

Z droSnSSg Srs vKussut- king who has^jects. What to ^^ton^oTs^c! ̂ oration of Ms health, was deeply felt
fering on all sides! tBut how torigMfl- whereas me іш-еГм^ refused to run at all when by toe whole people of Ms native pro-
cant compared with this soene of vicari- ^ regiment of a thousand men In their moved into same one of the new1 tall vince, to whose Interests he had de
bus suffering. _ army and I will show you a battalion steel-framed buildings in- the lower voted so much of Ms life, and I am

.Was It for crimes that I had done of te” thousand men in Christa army. Part of the city. On the tower floors confident you will join with me in 
He groaned upon the -tree . Show me In history where one man . of the buildings the clocks run fairly paying a just tribute of respect to Ms

Amazing pity, grace unknown, has given his property and his Же for well, -but when higher up in toe BuHd* memory
L And love beyond degree. anyone else, and I WÜ1 show you in lags they become more whimsical, end am happy to be able to oongratu-‘ Christ must suffer to pay the price history hundreds and thousands of men } oh the top floors will not run at all. * bappy prosperous
oi our redemption. , j who Save cheerfully died that Christ | Mr. Dunn of the weatiierMtreau has l***™ toLn^oftoe^ro^

But I must remark again: The euf- ml-kt reign Aye -there are a hun- j a fine pendulum clock in toe tower of condition of the business of toe prov 
fering of Christ were necessary in I dred men ln" tyg house, who. if need ; the Manhattan Life building, wMch Ince. Providence has given our fOr- 
order that the world’s sympatMes Were, would step out and die for Jesus, і has not done an honest day’s work mers average crops, and 
might be roused. Men are won to the I Their faith may now seem to be faint. ■ since the weather bureau moved into farming , has been pursued upon cor- 
rlght and fcood through their sympa- 1 sometimes they may be incon- tbe ne* offlcee. It has -stopped so rect principles, results have been sat- 
tMes. The W0$ld must feel aright be- 8|atent; but let the fires bf martyrdom f Often that It Is no.longer ttebe relied l8fact0ry. I am happy to be able to 

"tore : it can set eurlght- So the cross be kindled, throw them Into tite pit, «Ч»в. Tbe pendulum swings con- * tbat throughout the prov-
was allowed to be lifted that the rover them with poisonous serpents, tinually, but only from the^vtoratton weis aroaduai im-
world’s sympathies might be aroused, pound them, flail them, crush them, ofthe building, as toe dock has not In00 generally there to a smaduatrro 
Men who have been obdurated by toe „d I will tell you what their last cry been wound up for weeks. -Піе only provement of methods In agriculture 
cruelties they have enacted, by the I would be: “Come Lord Jesus, cofne relief is In replacing the pendulum and I trust the day is not far distant 
massacre they have Inflicted, by__ the | quickiyr' - ' $■ d with others that have balance wheels, when our ,farmers'will take their pro-
bojrors of which they have been 1 oh, yes! the Lord Jesus has won | ~—--------------- f* per position among their brother worit-
gullty, have become little children In I the affections of many of ua. There і Te Burst » Boulder. s> ;<>, erg jn the different provinces of the
the presence of this dying Saviour, j are some of us who can say this morn- I I. w. wants information as- to the dominion. The rapid 'development of
What toe sword could not do, What I tng, “Lord Jesus, my light and my beet way of breaking up son* bould- y.e dalry industry In the province
Juggernauts could not subdue, the | song: my hope for time, my expecta- ere an Ms land. Where straw Is abun- *>.„ Daat few years and many
wounded hand of Christ has accom- I tlon for eternity.” Altogether lovely 1 dant it is possible to roast toe stone, . . ^ , iVnnrovements ln
pUshed. There are tMs moment mil- I Thou art. My soul de ravttoed with j and throw water on it, but this to" a recent changes and improvem
lions of people held under the spell of j the vision. Thou art mine. Come, very slow and uncertain process. A4 agricultural methods with which it is
that one sacrifice. The hammers that J let me clasp Thee. Come life, come idle times, a hole maiy be drilled into of the Utmost importance that our
struck toe spikes Into toe cross have 1 death, come scorn and pain, ' come such stones and filled with water, farmers should keep fully abreast in 
broken the rocky heart of the world. I whirlwind of daricners. Lord Jesus, I Then drive into the hole, a plug of order to bold -their proper position in 
Nothing but the agonies of a Saviour’s I cannot give Thee up. I have heard dry wpod, which, by absorbing the the Wmlnion, has led my government 
death-throe could rouse the world’s I Thy voice. I have seen Thy bleeding water will swell and. tighten. One tn Р(тяідрГ carefullv the state of toe sympathies. eide. Lord Jesus, if I had some gar- night’s frost will burst that block. It r^rard to a^Jutiure with

I remark again: “It behoved Christ I land plucked from heavenly gardens, is Just possible that the plug may be la”
to suffer,” that the strength and per- j 1 would wreathe it for Thy brow. If ! forced out of toe hole by the action a view to bringing theni up more fully 
etetence of the divine love might be j I had some gem worthy of the place, ' of the frost, and in that case the filling to the requirements of the times, 
demonstrated. Was it toe applause of I 1 would set in Thy crown. If I had and plugging may need to be repeated. Measures will be submitted for youv 
■toe world that induced Christ on that | seraphic harp, I would strike It In Thy But U the plug holds good a gallon of consideration, which It is hoped will 
crusade from heaven? Why. all tbe I praise. But I come lost and ruined water in one deep hole, will burst up still further stimulate this most im-
universe was at Hie feet. Could the | and undone, to throw myself at . Thy a 100-ton block of the hardest rock in DOrtant Industry

. 1 hand fre“- Our lumbermen, who compose so
No price I bring, g" ______ ________’ large a class of our population, have
Simply to Thy cross c sieet» *» s Гоитао» also bad a prosperous year, and are

Thou knowest all things. Thou ’ looking to the future more (hopefullyknowest that I love Thee. , In reply to toe question, “Is it wise F Г
But I remark again: "It behoved for a man to deny himself and get for seme time past. The policy

Christ to suffer" that the world might along with a few hours’ sleep a day of my -government hi conserving as 
learn how to suffer. Sometimes people 1 to do more work?” Testa, the great elec far as possible the forest lands of the 
suffer because they cannot help them- 1 triclan, replied: "That is a great mis- province has had am excellent effect 
selves; but Christ had in Hie hands ! take, I ana convinced. A man has just upon the lumber business, and tMs 
all the weapons to punish His enemies. *° '^any jours to be awake, and toe wlll be felt more and more as years
“te«et.taHelriSrhave eÆdthë wi™”PthZris, tM otapse «4 our timber lands become
KüghtTave^efttiTe SJTZSfc yl^2K™hi? ^ our most gracious sov-

3 ^Queen Vlc№ ^ ex“

E SSg г±1-егуаі^°^а^ьГь^

t0M’ b t H cultles are still unimpaired in spite Of
SS ЇТІ" ÏSÆ Ж Л »?

the history of the world such an ex- ment that jt jg not necessary or ' dé- 
апфіе of enduring patience as we And- Аравіє that yon should be awake.”— 
in the Cross? Some of you suffer phyai- Philadelphta Record, 
oal distresses, some of you have lqng- 
life ailments, and they make you trot-

USEFUL BUFFERING. ready arid benevolent responsa 
The subject of cold storage has oc

cupied much <xt the attention of my 
government during recess, and they 
have tried to arrange for the construc
tion of such depots as will meet the 
requirements of the various sections 
of the province. Thus far their ef
forts have, not met with the desired! 
success, but it Is hoped tn toe near 
future, as toe great advantages of the 
system become 'better known end ap
preciated, parties will be found who, 
with fair encouragement, will under
take toe work and carry it to comple
tion. ' Ґ. ■. •

it,

Opening of the House of As- 
" sembly Thursday

Mr, Osman Moves the Address in Re
ply to Speech and Mr, Car

penter Seconds It.

nfc TALMAdE Breaches on the
EFFICACY OF PAIN.

the Teit, fit ta-Bioqueat Discourse on
Jtorid- Christ to Suffer”—"Why, the 
pains of the Savior Were Absolutely

"he Debate Which Followed by Messrs. 
Stockton, Hill, Tweedie, Alward 

and Pitts.
Vent’üS,

it (Official Report)
:m

«>.

the subject of cold 
very much can be 

Cold storage muet go hand

•(1
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and that the noble deniz-

:

wherever

. >

the farmer wno yrisfies to 
ing â success, who wishes 

Ost of -the times, who

for himself and hie 
titles and comforts of

conquest of this insignificant planet | feet, 
have paid Him for His career of pain, 
it- It had been a mere matter of ap
plause? All the honors of heaven surg
ing at His feet. Would your Queen 
give up her throne that she might rule 
a miserable tribe In Africa? Would toe 
Lord Jesus Christ, on the throne of the 
Universe, come down to our planet If It 
were a mere matter of applause and 
acclamation? Nor was it an expédition 
undertaken for the accumulation of vast 
wealth, What could all the harvests 
and the diamonds of our little world 
do for Him Whose‘are toe glories of 
Infinitude and eternity? Nor was it an 
experiment—an attempt to show what 
He could do with 
hearted race.
the/Stars in their courses and holds I 
toe pillars of the universe on the tips 
of Ms fingers needed to make no ex
periment to find what He ' could do.
Oh! I wHl tell you, my friends, what 
it was. It was undisguised, unlimited,, 
all conquering, all-consuming, Infinite, ' 
eternal, omnipotent love that opened
the gate, that started the star In the - ■ ,1* __ _ ... . .east, with finger of light pointing I ?ul’ Sometimes you tolnfc th%t God

v “ 1 has given you a cup too deep and too
brimming. Sometimes you see the

op«.M a. a-r «here Christ I
SpL. ,Mi. -tea » ,

?а£Лг%а.угУг;. s:,. А ч»..^егЧ£, ia,L,

mistake it. The blindest eye must see 1 Л
it. The hardest heart must feel it. I 
The deafest ear must hear it. Parable-1 1
and miracle, wayside talk and seaside 
interview, all the scenes of His life,all toe suffering of His death proving I never have had any bodily pain, and 
beyond cmriroveray that for our to - І У°и wUl never have any bodily pain gratHarth God^Lned wito^stSSe^ I that equalled Christ’s torture. "It be-

tit,
Th^^i/^ot I else you. They would be glad to see
the bouse to-day that will not admit I you stumble and fall. They have done 
î£t toe“nUinery^ W^leDty B b̂yLeumfe^an1,ytOWard y°U'
Of gear, that toe human mind and I J?7A.t/,r4 я,л«.

Ж awfy0fTlV0r^°and?№nt! band^ look at the beautiful, de
ment, But the height, and depth, and |
length, and breadth, and hate, and I wh.t°He *
recklessness, and infernal energy ofthe I 2?ly
b2Tde^raM wouMtiuS^p^uZ,. ^

^рГтП^.^\Г Cl.“^itm^lfch« »

many before Him put to death; but i hîS^Mdiii^nersroution111 У<ГО
they had their whims, their bodies, | hT “ r, „„
their sins, their Inconsfetitactes. But I there ta hard
when the mob outside of Jerusalem I Zt n^Ied

ÎUrftS’ÆwthYUhЬєуГьЖ
«rth krt»!^ I mit. Your house is a different placehSiron What waTta^ltat foSemtrtrom u U№d *• be- The same.nüfL..,.,. УгойД i1"?*?"* I furniture, the same books, the same

I Pkstnres, but there has been a voice 
■ nd I Mtabed jthere. The face that used t-" H^ ^l taZS I «ГМ up, the whole dwelling has v-, | '.

Dr. Stockton said if the hon. sec
onder of the address felt himself in a 
dilema) after the very exhauslve 
speech delivered by the bon. member 
for Albert, he (Dr. Stockton) was 
placed at a still renter disadvantage 
in having to follow the admirable 
speech of the member for Queens. He 

The promise of special interest on. congratulated both gentlemen upon 
In length that of any of her predeces- the part of the government to mat- the handsome manner in which they 
sors who have occupied the throne of *0rs °* agriculture must give assur- had discharged their duties. Proh- 
Bngtand, or of Great Britain and Ire- 84100 to tMs house that" this industry is ably when they -became better 
land. Her reign represents an era in Justiy considered toe natural back- quaint ed with, the members of the 
the 'history of the empire marked by 'bone of our structural life ae a conn- present government they would find 
great development in arts and manu- try; It is therefore Impossible to meg- ц convenient not only to sit upon toe 
factures, in political liberty, in the lts importance. The assurance ( speakers left, but- to give their valu-
improved moral and social condition tbat the methods or carrying out tote abie aJd to those who sat on tMs aide 
of the whole people, in Christian be- work show Improvement, that the 0f the house in managing the affaire 
nevolehce, and In toe vast extension e^reter oare and various changes : of the province In 
of toe empire, and Its increase in ma- ’wMtih are the result .of the encourage- omical way. A tow weeks ago the 
tentai wealth and power. In connec- tuent o-f dairying, are in 'better qiual- ; county of Albert was a centre of in- 
tion with these is the power for good ttlee in the artieles thus produced te ; tweet, especially to members of the 
which bas always marked the public 0v4*nce that the farmers themselves government. It was rumored that the 
and private life of her majesty, tod are fuMy aHve to toe fact toart they surveyor general had been collecting 
has made itself felt In every part of 0841 P1*6* by the experience of oth- etumpage in St. John for the express the empire. We may safely predict and wlto the markets of the benefit of Albert. Referring to the
that hm reign will be regarded as toe worM OP6» to them- ‘here will stilt be.iate Governor Fraser, Dr. Stockton 
brightest in the annals of our coun- a bright future for the industrious said -he entirely concurred tn the 
try, and I am confident that the loyal ^ totrillgent ’’son of toe so^" when language of the speech and address as 
subjects of her most gracious majesty the burinées of cutting lumber Shall well as with the remarks of the pre
in New Brunswick will join during toe ,have 8<>ne ,the way of the business of vious speakers. He had been aoquaint-

butiding wooden sMpe. ! «d with the late Governor Fraser dur
it te a matter of congratulation that tag the whole of his professional 

during the past year toe price of Him- ! career and theta relations bad been of 
w.Mi» ber has ibeen so much more rémunéra- the most friendly character. As a

past year been blessed with an abund- tive thaft ‘the leee reoent past, and man, as a representative of the peo- 
«па a Vann» of °* «*ІП further congratulation tbat In pie, as leader of the government, as

general prosperity a serious calamity thls respect toe current year Mds fair attorney general, as Judge of toe su- genmaa prosperity, a seriouecajamny the last. I preme court and as governor of the
has befallen our feHow subjects In In- w jdia, where a famine of almost unpre- What member of this house, Mr. ! Province be possessed, the confident 
cedented severity has desolated a Speaker, can fail to be touched by the 016 . N.e"
wide extent of territory and brought tribute of affectionate respect and Brunswick. He was glad that the 
suffering and death to many thou- d«P loyalty to Her Majesty Queen, g°yern™5"t ^ to ,the.1rece?®.4la,(/^. 
sands. The bond which unites all de- Victoria Ln toe speech from the. uP°n . ^ th^
pendencies of toe crown te, happily, throne. It will, I am sure, find inline- chamber an admirable oil portrait o 
such that disaster can befall no part dlate and deep response in toe hearts thattl g , T“e л
of the empire, howevér remote, with- <* her servants here assembled, and I not bavé done its duty by the
out exciting a responsive sympathy may ‘be pardoned, sir, if, coming, as I d»ttagulahed ^gns of New ^unawlck 
throughout the Whole. Indeed a oal- d«. fresh from election in a county unHl toese wdtts were adotlted with 
amity so widespread amd severe as te bearing toe name of one who tn life portrait of all'«he men why had held 
thait wMoh has oast its devastating the Quean hrid dearer than, throne or the position o* chief magistrate, at
blight over so targe a portion of India power, (applause), her consort, the late ‘t ««Miration.' Bspeoi
cannot fall to evoke an active sym- Prince Albert. (Applause.) I confess should they be^ndorned With the P° " 
patoy from all Christian people, with- to some sentiment and in retrospect , °* pioneers ta'toe struggi
out dtettaotion of race or nationality, view some of the incidents of her tor rosponriMe government, I* A. w - 
As was expected, therefore, much has eventful life. The sweet maiden *“onv Charte* Fisher and Geo. F. hu • 
been done to alleviate the acute die- Queen, the happy bride, the good (Applause.) Since toe house was last 
tress and suffering which mark toe mother, toe bereft and sorrowing *n oc®°Ion another dlstlngutehea son 
progress of this great disaster; but, wife, and through, all these phases the New Brunswick had passed away-

courageoue queen, may I say. better ^ Leonard ТШеу. He congratulated 
than an. the pure, true, good woman, Jaa4es Hannay upon tote admirable 
God bless her. (Applause.) It is a work- th* Life and Times of Sir 
privilege to have lived during such a Leonard ТШеу, which was in a large, 
long and glorious reign. It te a great (Continued on page fourteen.)
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the hard- 
He who wheels ac-

:

an honest and econ-
lUre Copy of thè Korau.

Dr. Albert J. Leon, who was pro
fessor of Arabic in toe Johns Hopkins 
University, Baltimore, has the oldest 
o*>y of the Koran extant. It was 
written by All, cousin of Mahomet.
#After l had purchased it,” said be 

toe other day, “I had it submitted to 
Mr. Douglas, the expert on Mahometan 
subjects of the British Museum, and 
he had but little doubt that the work 
was by AIL -the first convert to Ma
hometanism.”

• Dr. Leon intends presenting toe Ko
ran to slme institution that will cher
ish It guardedly for the benefit of stu
dents.

down to the manger; that arrayed the 
Christmas choir above Bethlehem, that

year ln celebrating the triumphs of 
tbto long and glorious epoch in toe his
tory of the empire.

>■-

!» He Was Too Good te Stand 
A clergyman and one of his elderly 

parishioners were walking home from 
church one icy day last winter, when 
the old gentleman slipped and fell flat 
on hie back. The minister, looking at 
Mm for a moment, and being assured 
that he was not hurt, said to him!

“James, sinners stand on slippery 
places.1’ t

Thé old gentleman looked up as If to 
assure himself of the fact, and said:

“I see they do. but I can’t."—Tit- 
Bite.

I

É

You feelA
.

ent

I I
. ■- Glad to lie Believed.

Bold Highwayman—“Get of that 
wheel,” Timid Bicyclist—“Are you go
ing to take , it from me?” Bold High
wayman—"Well, I am!" Timid Bicy
clist—“All right Yen can have It and 
welcome, tt you’ll only keep _ up the 
jteymen-te on It.”—Somerville journal.

Warm Допне for Hens.
A warm house for laying hens Is an 

absolute necessity. We do mot mean 
artificially heated, 
breeders of the 1 Tge comb varieties 
are obliged to ше artificial beat to 

1 -h- combs from freezing.

ally

although some unhappily, much yet remains to be 
done. I am satisfied! that it Is only 
necessary for me to point out to toe 

ННВВНЩН[^^Н^^^^НННН : ; people of tote province how urgent te 
Latest news In ТНИ WEEKLY SUN. the call upon (Stem from our sufferingAdvertise tn THE WEEKLY- BUN.THE WEEKLY SUN *LOO a
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clear out 
almost yc 
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but think 
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The Meyelet are the 

ed as toe standard hii 
Cut out ' he yellow s 

address as c fleeted—1 
will be pudllsned and ' 
sold sleek will not be <
THE WELCOB

FAMO
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Ottawa, Feb. 3.—і 
Is said, is actively 
the C. P. R. for -tl 
the Crow's Nest Pi 
C. P. R. Is quite die 
line, but the mini* 
ing to their taking 
struction and glvltt 
aid desires to reach 
In the matter of frS 
as affecting souths 
hla, but over the Л 
pany’e- lines. Until
a^uÆ W‘U ,“
needed road.

Messrs. Cartwrigrî 
for WasMngton ttii 
fore their departure 
cellency accredited ■ 
Pauncefote. The ç 
their visit Is to see’< 
ley, chairman of to 
committee , of the 4 
tatives, and who is 
personage of great : 
ington these days, 
ted in government 
two ministers wouli 
Washington just nc 
for the untimely і 
diclous utterances. 
The government 01 
been compelled to 
what prematurely; 
will be had to soi 
leaders on the que 
•chief object of toi 

. visit will be to as 
pects there are to 
eruption of Can adit 
tlon of the allen le 
.eral Impression he; 
inters will not ge 
fort at Washingte 
of the United Ste 
regards Canada eu 
aging just now.

Hugh A. Allan e 
Rtchai-d Cartwrigl 
ship business. In 
fitting out of col 
tt Is understood 
and Allan Unes eu 
lng the wishes of 1 
culture, but the « 

Star heavy, they eu 
given them to the 

. toe original outlet 
the main lines 
tMs would mean 1 
000, tor which th 
give a regular c 
and fuNy meet thi 
ernmesnît.

Dr. McRhall of £ 
treat, who went te 
few weeks ago to 
«gâtions ta regal 
prevent the blaol 
has returned and 
eminent, 
send as explained t 
1ère of earned go 
try as Cross & B1 
enby, met with t 
tlon and approbl 
letters of warm 
half a dozen oth 
London, and Is * 
bis ideas Into op,

The executive o 
latlve board of re 
session ln this ell 
-the interests of 
be Introduced at 
parliament. The 
lng Into the mat 
of railway emp 
colonial railway 
the different brai 
ganizations. Tt 
board will interv 
and Sir Oliver il 
ask for an Inves 
sala They claim 
show that -the і 
charged did not ‘ 
late election or in 
They believe that 
a full investlgatl
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THE BIGGEST HALF OF WINTER IS TO GOME YET. been forced to lay up for & few daye I 
to have a new projpeUor pot on, to I 
place of the old one which was broken ! 
by the Ice. I

I ' The fisheries department has re-1 
oelved reports of the wholesale de-1 
struction of trout in lakes Loch Lom
ond and Lake Mlspeck within a radius I 

• I of twenty mitée of St. John. "While 1 
I the department has no desire to be too I 

rigid in enforcing the prohibition of I, 
I trout Ashing through the *cc for do-1 
I meatic use of poor residents, the ex-1 
I tensive Illegal Ashing reported, to be I 

carried on toy those engaged in such I 
I operations on a large scale is now said I 

CHEAPSIDE Ito 'be purely undertaken for trade pur-1 
poses, irqttries are being- Instituted I 
with a view to adopting stringent and I 
drastic measures should further in-1 
formation justify the department ini 
making such a move. I

(Special to the Sun.) •; I 
Ottawa, Feb. 7.—Archibald Majori- 

banks, brother of the Countess of Ah-1 
erdeen, Is to be married shortly to I 
Mies Myssie Brown of Nashville, Tenn. | 
Their excellencies intend to be present 

• I at the ceremony. <
The report of the recent meeting 

I held in London of the\ shareholders of 
I the Chignedto Marine Railway ' has 

been received by the government. It l 
I shows that Mr. Provamd, _M. P„ who I 
has acted for the company in the ne-1 

I gotiatlons of late years with the,gov-1 
I eminent, stated that in May last an 

order in council was passed promising 
I the necessary legislation to reinstate 

_. _ I the company, and that on the strength
C;f- Tлп vi KJ K of this the company had recently
^ v VAAAAj '*■’ • spent a considerable sum of motoey

;VMANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON, Щ

Since we have taken stock we have decided to 
clear out our Winter Clothing, all new last fall at 
almost your own prices. They are carrying out 
good warm Ulsters for $3.90; just think of it? 
but think quick. Write us if you can't come, we 
attend promptly to orders by mail ....

* -m

St. John, N. B.
Dry G : : 3s, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

27 and 28 King Street, anâ 39 and 41 Bmnain Street, (Oppotite Country Market). 
Furniture Warehouse 13 and 15 Market Square.

Ш

M

.

FRASER, FRASER & GO ■

•»
40 and 42 King Street

It Costs You Nothing . . ї
,• • •

To Get a Price List of our Fencing. 1;d m
FOR FEBRUARY ONLY ■щ

It is Money in Your Pocket MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.• r> • і-.

If You Buy our Fencing.
( This is our first clearing-up sale in this 

Department, and we intend to make it a great 
success. We have therefore reduced a lot of 
goods especially for this sale to prices, that 
will make Everything Offered A Decided 
Bargain.

All broken lines in Suits, Coats, Vests, 
Trousers, Ulsters, Overcoats, Waterproof 
Coats and Office Coats will be included in 
this sale.

Boys and Youths* Clothing Depart ment.
• For this sale we intend offering the greatest 
value we have ever shown in Boys’ Separate 

Pants, Sailor Suits (long and short pants); Boys? two and three 
piece suits, Boys’ Reefers and Ulsters, Boys’ Spring Reefers, Youths’ 
Suits with Long Pants. All odds and ends and Broken Lines will 
be sold at greatly reduced prices, and many lines of New Goods will 
be offered at special prices for February only

l

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.
Johnston’s Wharf, ■

Water Street, : ■

19for *he purpose of preserving the 
works.

The net debt, last month increased 
The revenue for the

7K. B. KBTCHÜM, SecretaryA. J. MACHUM, Manager -

by $3,252,471.
seven months has decreased half aj 
million, while the expenditure bos^n-l 
creased one million, a difference of a 
million and a half under Mr, Find
ing's regime. 1

The esteem in which the late John I 
P. McCarthy was held in this city was I 
shown by the large attendance at hie

LARGEST NUMBER OF WELCOME SOAP WRAPPERS | ^^сі^еП^гі™^1
SENT IN UP TO AND INCLUDING MAY 31st* 1897. І 'Щ* staff revenue <*ÿart-

The Bieyeletare the Celebrated " Bed Bird ” (new 1897 modal) costing $100 etch, regard- members of Branch 159, C. M.
ed as tne standard high-grade wheel of Canada. B. A. and sister branches, and leading

Cut out ’ he yellow square In cent re of the wrapper and send It in with youfr name and citizens. Hon. John Coatigan and J.
address as c fleeted—or keep icgether and send in ati at once at May 31st n«xt. Results j McGee, clerk of the privy council,
will be publlsned and wheels awarded without delay. Wrappers taken from dealers un- the mourners Amon*sold stock will not be counted- Our employes and their family connect ons ara barred. were among tne mourners. Among

1 the many beautiful AoraF offerings was 
a wreath from the inland revenue de
partment. The remains were convey
ed to St. Patrick’s church, where a re
quiem mass was chanted by Rev. Fa
ther Whelan. Afterwards they were 

„ . deposited in the vault in Notre Dame
today received the following message cemetexy. The mother and sister of 
from the Earl of Elgin, viceroy of In- deceased leave for home in a day or 
dia: "Prompt sympathy shown by two, but it is understood the widow
Canada most warmly appreciated I con,tinue to reside (here. The de-
here. Famine fund committee con- ce£u9ed wae lneured for aibout $2,600.’
sider money more useful than grain Richard Pope, deputy commissioner 
or other supplies.” I 0f patents, died this morning,! after a 1

It is said unless the Canadian At- brLef jjlnase. He was formerly clerk 
lantic mail service is improved there ^ the orown ln chancery, 6to was 
is a possibility of the Canadian Pa- I transferred to the patente branch Jn | 
ci Ac .losing the transportation of mails I 1537. after a racket aibout the ga 
for China and Japan. I ting of members. John A. Barron,

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—The executive com- I jj. P., wi* succeed to the deputy c 
mittëe of the dominion legislative misstonerdhtp If his campai 
board of railway employes interviewed citation started about three 
Premier Laurier today in connection I is effective. The position 
with the dismissals of the Interne- І $3.200 a year.

BICYCLES FEEE. У ЦSAVE TOUR WELCOME SOAP WRAPPERS

FOUR BICYCLESWE WILL 
GIVE . і . /

Two for Novac co la and two for New Bromwiek and Prince Edward Island - 
(Lady's sr Gentleman's wheels, at option of the winners )

--------------------------- -ROB THE---------------------------- '
1

■ЛІ

я
a

THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, ST. JOHN, N. В
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

?FAMOUS WELCOME SOAP. :

OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—Hon. Mr. Blair, it 
is said, is actively negotiating with 
the C. P. R. for the construction of

The Manchester, Robertson & Allison.the Crow’s Nest Pass railway.
C. P. R. is quite disposed to build the 
line, tout the minister before assent
ing to their taking hold of the con
struction and giving them pecuniary 
aid desires to reach an understanding 
in the matter of freight rates not only 
as affecting southern British Colum
bia, tout over the whole of the com
pany’s lines. Until this matter is set-

needed road.

.

eulogistic terms to .the growth in Can
ada of - love for the motherland.

At the élection just held in the 
ODBBEC •' So to* west Essex or Walthamstow div-

, л^ ... m X-Sms being, the j
tonte? railway envoyée *or e^ticeL| Ottawa, Feb. 8,—Application ha»l fourth Of-the month, a large amount w- 37°*’ *7"
reasons. The question was-iI^WIfe4 I been made to the fisheries department! commercial paper came due 
at length, the committee urging that 1 foe permission to extend the season of I At the different1 banks and lasgf

ШШШ ШММШfhP^^isît is to seeCongressman Ding- aak tor him anything but the reward 141st meridians, as defined by the points, none are anticipated, 
lev chairman of the **ys and means ot partisanship. The board asked, American eurveyors, only shows a Montreal, Feb. 7.—A seneation was 

the house of represen- і however, that a commission, composed difference of six feet trorn OgUvie’s oreattd in business circles late yee- 
who is recognised as a of one member appointed by the rati- line. At another point where there are terday afternoon when it became
_rMt influence at Wash- way organization and another by the neither mines nor population, there known that Thoo. Doherty & Go., the
flnvn It is freely admit- government, be empowered to inves- was a difference of 600 feet, but in wholesale tea house, of No. 134 Mc-

ington these_dw . . У y,e tigaite all charge* upon which dtemte- this case the United States gave Can- cm street, had suspended payment,
І not have gone to 8848 had been made or were threaten- ada credit for 200 yards more territory with liabilities of $56,000, the creditors
w it not been M- i'remder Laurier said that these . than Ogilvie did. Taken throughout being mostly in New York and Lon-Waslüngton just now had it not been matters upon wtouoh he would 1 the difference gptween the Canadian- don
for the untimely vislt^and theJnJu- requlre t0 insult hie colleagues and American surveys 1» sq small that*
dicious utterances f J „ h practically the minister of railways there wUl t>e very little difficulty in] в. Fauvet, M. P. for Bonaventure, died 
The government on this account has But, speaking for himself, reaching an agreement,
been compelled to take actiop aome- ^ aesured ^ tb|ut he
Ï bePM toresound^he repugn wanted no innocent man dismissed, 

leaders on the question pf trade, the The operation of the United States 
chief object of thé ministers in thls: ' alien labor law as it affects Oanadian 

. visit will be to ascertain what pros- railway men was also discussed. The 
pects there are for securing the . ex- , delegation pointed out numerous glar- 
•emption of Canadians from the opgra- tog instances of unfairness to Oana- 
tion of the alien labor law. The gen- «Mans. The premier to reply to their 
eral impression here is that the min- representations renewed  ̂the ag
isters will not get very much com- Jmce tie gave the Canadian railway 
fort at. Washington. The utterances man’s representative* in September 
of the United States newspapers as

LEGRAPfflC. ШШ TREATED FREE pod
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I cured many thousand 
From втаї doee symptoms 

id in ten days at least t»o-
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Ofare.

іАгьакга.ваin to abltoSBe of "Ms
position on the bench, Mr. Wéods, .fire 
radical and labor candidate, was el
ected over Mr. Dewar, the conserva
tive candidate, by a majority of 279.
The Southwest Essex or Waltham
stow division has been regarded as a 
conservative stronghold for the past 
decade. The result, taken in connec
tion with the heavy increse in the lib
eral vote in the election held Tues
day in the Romford division of Essex of the guards, toe added, will hence- 
for a member of parliament to succeed forth be stationed abroad.

Money-Wigram, conservative, The parliamentary secretary for the 
when Louis Sinclair, conservative, war office, W. St. J. Broderick, made a
was returned by the narrow majority statement in the bouse of commons to-
of 125, a falling off of the conserva- day on the proposed increase of the
tlve vote of 1,703, is regarded by many strength of the British army, similar
as indicating a veering In public opin
ion against the conservative govern
ment.

At 8.45 o’clock tonight, a few strag
glers stood ln 'the rain in front of the lite, metrtber for the east division of

preferred stock for the half year end- residence of Ambassador Bayard Cork, asked it, It was intended to es-
ing December 31 1896 and 1 per cent, watching the distinguished person- tablieh a battalion ot Irish guards,
on the common stock for the same ages arrive for the purpose of being Mr. Broderick replied in the negative,
Dertod were declared, the same nay- ln attendance upon thé dinner given whereupon Dr. Chartes K. D. Tanner,
able on the first April 1897 to the Prince of Wales. At this hour, antl-Parnetitte, member for the mid-

A number of important political I the brougham of the Prince of Wales ‘ die division of Cork, cried, amid laugh-
point era came out this evening during | was noticed hurrying through the ter: "No Irish need apply."
an address before the Club Cartier by. streets, stopping in front of Mr. Bay- 
Hon. Alphonse Desjardins, ex-minis- ! ard’e door. Lieutenant General «r 
ter of militia, who likewise formed Andrew Clark, who attended the

‘н. в**ш..... nooo, о, шмоп te
ю«!г їйК. оте»™, *> 1UIM,. rtan ding «.І » 1Щ, «
In the first place the ex-minister plain- the Prince of Wales, who wore an ^ ■>*** .ТІ.пгм!
ly intimai ed that the cabinet never astrachan trimmed coat, white gloves, government with rwpeet to
had a great deal of hope or confidence crush hat, the ribpon of the Order of J?“
as to the result, but that Sir Donald the Garter across his breast, passed "** .
Smith anl a llttie group threatened to Into the house. Ten or twelve toot- *nJ***» ml„
bolt and, vote against the government men, attired to livery, lined the bait “Г-ttem the 8‘andtog rules 
If they did not make one more, effort where Ambassador Bayard stood to cemmjtiee submitted a report, and 
to the direction of conciliation. Hon. the centre of the room awaiting the ***. Ktoem introduced a bill relating 
Mr. DesJardins also referred to an- arrival of ttoe Prince of Wale*. As to assesenent and collection of taxes 
other influence rarely ever before ex- the prince entered the hall, Mr. Bey- in ttoe city of Monoton. 
erclsed in political affaire, and) ®1- ard advanced and shook bande with №.. Pitta gave notice of inquiry, for 
though the privy council did not his royal bigness, conducting Mm to "Whs* reason was (Dr Donovan im- , 
mention ttoe name all present knew Tie the drawing room. A few «toutes Ptoted from ttoe United States to take 
referred to Lord Aberdeen. later the guests filed down Mails to <***** ^а5^дап *“ • ‘he

Montreal. Feb. 8—Hon. Joseph ROyal the dining room, the Prtode of Walee absence of Dr. HMherlngton in^Eu- 
says tiie agreement referred to to the leading the way, followed by Ambas- rope? Was not^Dr. Allison available 
Winnipeg deepatch is impOssible and sador Bayard, the Marquis of Sails- to tbe- abeence of tiie superintendent . 
the terms of the nocturnal conference bury, the Maj-quto of Lansdowpe. BM Hettoertngton^have fihe ex- 
between Greenway and Riohot as ah- Lord Chief Justice Russel, Cardinal penees^d of Ms trip to the old coxm-

Vaughn and the other guests, Llentén- try ? What position does W. A. Quitt
ant Commander W.-S. Oowlee of the ton how occupy with reference to the 
United States attache and Secretary hirmtie asylum T
Carter bringing up the rear. : -Pton. Mr. Tweedle submitted the an-

Ambassador Bayard, Thomas B. j ■”» *»**?« "ch0qlg: »too toe report 
FergiiBon, United States minister to ! general.
Sweden and Norway, Lient Goto- ! AjdJou™»*- 

1 mander and Secretary Carter, the tour < J** a“?lt0,r e^nerals repor. % as
Hôn, Hugh J. Macdonald and Sena- Americana present, were all attired In oa the table_°f №e hou.>e this

tor Klrohoffer have been chosen as the ordinary evening dress. The otto- j “f1*™*’11- ^cc.“rdl"g, Л°
Manitoba’s members of the dominloèr er guests all wore the ribbon of ttoe \ *be balance to the debit -if -he prov- 
conservatlve executive. Order of the Garter or the insignia of *”ce carrle^ to 1897 Is $76,435.27. As

It Is said that N. Boyd wlU not seek orders of tower rank. Thé menu was amount last year was $67,991.15,
re-election for Macdonald if unseated elaborate, Including several American bae en a deficiency of about
by ttoe supreme court. Arthur John dishes. Among the eight kinds of wine *9,000 for the year1, but realljr the 
Javidson of Neepawa or Dr. Harrison, furnished, was some old Maderia, or- amount is very much larger. There 
ex-provincial premier, is likely to be iginally belonging to Ambassador has been an increase Jn the pet ^eb- 
the conservative candidate. Bayard’s father. A year ago out net, debt S.,3.1412.

In conection with the vacancy for At the conclusion of the dinner, the Now it to reported $$,374,069. an 
St. Boniface in the Manitoba legiela- FViince of Wales arose and said: “I crease of $42,657. 
ture, the Tribune tonight says it to drink to the.health of .the president of 
reported that Hon. Hugh John Mac- ttoe United States."
donaid will contest the constituency Mr. Bayard in return proppsed a , , . „ ____
with the object of taking itoe oppos- toast to the health, of the Queen. J»d Atcl^rrtïïTpowderCuresli0Case of fSty * ’ 
itton leadership of the local house if other toasts were proposed. No Years Standing- It Relieves Colds and
successful. speeches were made. The Prince of Catarrh in thirty Minutes.

ENGLISH. Wales left a few minutes before mid- George.Lewis of Shamokin. Pa., writes: “1
London, Feb. 3.—Sir Donald Smith, night and the other guests soofi fol- ьш'жшТ Mu”h°forttgflfty yesrs, and in my 

the .Canadian high, commissioner, was , lowed. time have used a great many catarrh cures,
given- a dinner by the Leather Sellers London, Feb. 4,-The Marquis of but ”e,Ternp0eillrUno^e tex cu?ed
at their hail, St. Helens piece, E. C. Lanedowne, the secretary of state for n gives me great plea-
tonight. ‘ Responding briefly to the war, replying in the house of lords to- to recommend it to all suffering from
toast of The Colonies, he referred ln ; day to Viscount De Veal, announced this malady."

that the government proposed to in
crease the army toy 7,386 men, to be 
composed of am additional battalion 
each for the Soots Guards, Coldstream 
Guards, Cameron, Highlanders, Malta 
militia, ahd. with the Indian troops 
and 3,600 then for the garrison artil
lery, making the full compliment of 
forty-five batteries. Three army corps 
w4ti Mso be raised. Three battalions

і

No failures

distant 1

' II
Mr.

V:J
Paepebdac, Que., Feb. 8.—William, Le

І!to the one made in the house of lords 
by the secretary of state for war, the 
Marquis ot LanSdowne.

Anthony J. C. Donelan, amti-Parnel-

at Paspeiblac this afternoon of typhoid 
Volume four of the census appeared I fever, after an illness of thirteen days, 

today. It relates chiefly to the condit- Montreal, FSb. 8.—At a meeting Of 
ton of the people. Canada is shown to uhe Canedian Pacific directorate today 
have 439.1 acres of land to a person, | the usual dividend of 2 per cent, on 
While the unoccupied area of land is 
426.0 acres to a person. The proportion 
to the total acreage by provinces is 
is follows: Ontario, 6.5; Quebec, 6.7;
Nova Scotia, 0.6; New Brunswick, 0.8;
Manitoba, 1.9; P. E. Island, 0.1; Brit
ish Columbia, 11,6; and the Territories,
71.4. The following figures represent 
the kind of houses people dwell in: 

against I Woee* 81Л per cent.; brick, 15.5 per 
I cent.; stone, 3.0 per cent. The percent- 

Hugh A. Allan of Montreal saw sir •» “ atfe & population by provinces is: On-Ttichard Cartwright today on steam- ^’le°1.^or. aw’ WOr<i,0^L^?nn j tarlo. 43»; Quebec, 30.7; Nova Scotia,
ship business. In connection with the tog with Ajmerlean 1|e^glatl°|° 9.3: New Brunswick, 6.7; Manitoba,
fitting out of cold storage faclUties , be passed tor the 3.1; P, E. Island, 2.8; British Columbia,
It de understood that the Dominion. ; In this way our nedghbore, be added, j and ^ Territories, 2.0, There are 

liges are desirous of meet- ; would be msde to «je toe UUberaltty ,n the domlnloh 5 6 to a houee;,
lug the wishes of the minister of agri- ; and hanHnws of torirown measure. $2 t0 a family, and one fam-
culture, but toe cost being neeesear- .1 \ Aberdeen , having Hy t0 a bouse. Of every thousand in
Hy heavy, they ask that a toonus be thought it right to acquaint her ma- pg^^ttom there are 609.1 males and
given them to toe amount of one half і l«ety » secîretarywlPth ^eJ)roJf5* 490.9 females, 328.6 are married, 39.7

. toe anginal outlay. Taking three of ; betoS planned by toe National Conn- wiavwed and 5317 children and nin
ths main Unes into consideration, | oil foe estabiiehment of married. The French-Canadlans con-
tMa would mean something like $160,- ] Victorian Огйег ot Home Helpers, has I gtitute 290.7 per thousand of the popru- 
«00, tor which the companies would • the toBowing telegram from І ШкіІ1 The chief religious denomlna-
glve a regular cold storage service I tor (Arthur BEgge. aa*ef Osborne, isle tiens are represented in Canada by 
and fuHy meet the wishes- of the gov- -i of, Wight, February 3rd: . the foUowing proportions per thousand
ernment. ! V і» reply to уоцг telegram toe ^ ^ pgp^tlon: Roman Catholics,

Dr. McPIhail of Bishops college,Mon- : I ШЛ’ 175.6; Presbyterians,
treat, whe went to toe did country a 16fc2: C*wreb of . England, 133Л; Bap-
few weeks ago to continue Ms Inves- yets’ 62 ,; Lutherans, 13.2. The places
tigations to regard to a remedy to S cm 1 °* <* tbe Vе* ttoau8aild

ЙЯЖ « rr: g-Д j
<««"•. ™>-в~г. ss c.

tore of canoed goods In toe old coun
try as Croee & Blackwell and " E. Las-, 
enby, met with their entire endorsa- 
tlon and approbation. He has also 
letters of warm commendgtloft- ftom 
half a dozen other large dealers in,
London, and to now prepared to put 
hie Ideas into operation.

The executive of toe dominion legis
lative board of railway employee to ln 
session In this city, preparing Mite In 
the Interests of railway employee to 
be introduced at the next session ot 
parliament. The board is also look
ing into the matter of the discharge 
of railway employe* on the1 Inter
colonial railway in the interests of 
the different branches of railroad or
ganizations. The members of the Major Dunbar, 8th Royal 
board will interview Premier Laurier Quebec, wiM be the adjutant of the 
and Sir OUver Mowat tomorrow and Blsiey team. Some riflemen 
ask for an investigation Into dismis
sals. They claim to have affidavits to 
show that the men who Were ‘.file- 
charged did not take any ..part, ip the 
late election or in politics at any time.
They believe that in justice to thé; men 
a full investigation should t>e *

Hie excellency toe governor générât

;
;

1

4
LOCAL IEGISLATURE.

іFredericton, N. B„ Feb. $.— Dr.

and Allan

.

,

і

surd, for toe good reason that Green- . 
way speaks no French and Richet no

In other British possessions, 2.6; In the 
- , . . . , United Siatcs, 16:$; in Germtny, 6.8;
Indian, was around town today in all lti Scandinavia, Poland and Russia, 
toe glory of hie native gort>. Hecall- 36; ,ln (дцпа, іл. ln France,, 1.1; In
ed upon Mhyor Bingham to pay hie re-1 obher ecu# irks, 2.5 The urban potm-_______
4>ecte. I lation In 1391 was 18.7 per cent and the dollars.

A statement of toe amount of the I ru^ 71.3 per cent. Divided into two

is treasurer, was issued today. The I over j0 years, 52.11.

English.
MANITOBA

Winnipeg; Feb. 4,—The Manitoba 
fund for the India famine sufferers 
amounts now to over tour thousand

1

m

mto' treasurer, was issued today, 
total amount of stibecrlptlons is $25,000 
without including several local_ funds.

The foUtowtng maritime province 1 ‘ 
cases have been inscribed' for hearing | Mrs. Harkley the Wife of Captain Harkley,

Pudsey; the Queen v. O’Neil and! was tbe Beacon Which Directed Her.Into 
Campbell (exchequer appeal).

Si

SN WRECKED.

'
" ■ Д

in-

mthe Good Health Harbor.
■■ - "About four years ego t was afflicted with

It seems to he definitely settled that «. severe attack of la grippe, which left me
Rifles Of I almost a complete wreck. I wae prostrated 

j tor weeks. I doctored with ■ several phy- 
,u . I Stolans and used many remedies, but none 
tndnx, I b»d any lasting effect. My friends began to 

however, the government nttgtot 'have I be alarmed for jny recovery. The doctors 
chosen a man more in sympathy with ^^irhert. snd held out little 
rifle shooting. Major Dunbar 1* not I Amerlean Nerrtoe, dhd as my trouble was 
even a member of the Dominion Brael a nerroue nature Î decided to trУ it The 
âeeocdatiKm. | flret bottle helped me greatly. I ‘persisted

The Steamer Petrel, which wee con-J 4“ E?t?mTeZLd*i ^ïïitîraîÿ
dtictlng the mail service between Caps І десіаге tbat it Is the only remedy Sat gave 
Tormentine and CUpe ifraverae, baa me any retief." - ‘

4A VETERAN’S STORY.
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[ accorded to all the 
house, that of shar- 
f governing & portion 
«pire, and as a poor 
Her in her Tanks, I 
pride I feel in shar- 
tentatlon of one of 
bluster of constltuen- 
her form the prov- 
lewiok. NOt the least 
he beautiful ‘and fer- 
pert. This reign has 
[events of such vast 
Mme will net permit 
itéré nee to victories 
[ounflelds of progree- 
loh those in ; the toat- 
[n sea or land.,, while 
I power of Britain’e 
L bring to the con- 
[ thoughts that such 
L The victories sain
ts and manufactures 
rked and bring to tile 
[ction, pride, lasting 
bet for blood spilled 
I It must, therefore, 
[ of national satisfac- 
n great powers in the 
p Great Britain and 

calmly and <ÿs- 
der the possibility, of 
of international die- 

on instead of toy the 
f the Anglo-American

can

»

Ion, at this moment 
in by some of the 
e world.
subject of cold 

much can be 
age must go hand 
№. production, but the 
pe applied to small 
In town on market 
to car loads or boat 

products arriving for 
per to the markets of 
which have to pass 

of probation before 
p the deep.

of great value 
g and stock in- 
[ province If the 
[emment as indicated 
[ direction of import- 
pek for the improve-
toreeds.

pent of tourist trav- 
is the aim of the 

bach and ail of ue can 
Irt by speaking aloud 
If sportsmen when we 

with the stranger 
[or in the other prov- 
pinion. What land 
[ attractive to the 
rather, the amateur. 
moourage -to come by 
frame our game laws 

res may yield more 
that the notole deniz- 
t may not shore the 
Lted buffalo of the

thet to hear from 
eneral that the big 
vince is in numbers 
g. (Applause.)
after referring to the 
Fraser in a suitable 
iras pleasing to notice 
lethods in agriculture 
peed in this province, 
в to notice that many 
if our country «ire in 
«stances, while It is 
, to notice that .many 
erous. He was forced 
wever, that the flar- 
ivince «ire not keeping 
yrmers of some of the 
(Of this dominion. To 
ÿnly needful to call at 
"the C. P. R. and see 
* of farm, products of 
time is fast approaoh- 
iarmer wno wîsfies -to 
1 success, who wishes 
ft of the tirrifs, who 
te with farmers in oth- 
f this dominion, who 
a tor himself and -hie 
faltles and comforts of 
bate them, must toe a 
is well as of muscle, 
analyze the soil of his 
|6>hdt it Is required to 
uve, must be able to 
I farm animal from an 
|, and, in short, must 
his profession as men 
r other professions in

said if the hon. sec- 
dress felt himself in a 

very exhausive 
! by the hon, member 

(Dr. Stockton) was 
В renter disadvantage 
^follow the admirable 
pmiber for Queens. He 
both gentlemen upon 
manner in which they 
! their duties. Prob- 
У -became better ac- 
jt-be memtoers of the 
pent they would find 
rt only to sit upon the 
rat- to give their valu
ta who sat on this side 
і managing the affairs 
in an honest and econ- 

l few weeks ago the 
rt was a centre of in
ly to members of the 
; was rumored that the 
pi 'had -been collecting 
L John for the express 
rt. Referring to thé 
: Fraser, Dr. Stockton 
sly concurred in the 
і speech and address as 
se remarks of the pre- 
He had been acquaint- 

e Governor Fraser dur- 
i of his professional 
r relations had been of 
idly character. As a 
resen tative • of die i>eo- 
of the government, as 
ti, as Judge of, the so
ld as governor of the 
assessed the confidence 
І the people of New 
Re was glad that the 
id in the recess placed 
tie of the legislative 
imirable oil portrait of

government
done its duty toy the 

ms of New Brunswick 
Be were adorned with 
itoe men who" had held 
і chief magistrate, at 
federation. ■ Especially 
Adorned with ‘thé port- 

in ' the etruggl 
government. It. A. WU- 
lsher and Geo. F. HUl. 
ce the house Was test 
toer distinguished son 
rick toad passed away.
Hey. He congratulated .

tote admirable

the

The

ч

eoneers

ttpon ЯШ 
and Times of Sir 

which was in a large
on page fourteen.)
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NOVA SI daughter Maggie, who hae been living
і to Boeton for the last ten years, ie bul and (S) that the bill did not

lying very low with hasty сопшипр- Лощ aulBcient facta to sustain a charge ot 
tton and onfly expected to live a few trarior£*&&&

, , _____ ; disclosed an unconscionable transaction.
John D. Ferris, who does a grocery , The p^ntm in January, 1886, loaned Mc- 

john, passed through Lean $131, and for this In November last he 
buying up eggs and- held notes and a bill ot sale tor $586, with- 

, 6 1 out any further advance, but purely for re
newals representing Interest at the rate ot 

cent. This his honor characterised

PROVINCIAL. “I suffered with bronchitis tor 
nearly five years. My physician 
prescribed tor me without produ
cing favorable results, and finally 
advised me to try Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. I have taken six bot
tles ot this medicine, and am now *

Ticklish Things. t
XMHERi 

Amherst, N. S., Fel 
Christie, son of Chai 
Christie Bros. & Co., 
suddenly this evening 
an easy chair. The 
me-Tiber of the Bapl 
one ot the most pop 
and will be greatly 
many friends.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

days.\ CARLETON CO. _
" Glassville, Jan. 26.—On the evening 
of this day the ladies of the Presby
terian dhurch ot GHasaviUe held a pis 
social to aid of funds of schemes ot
M,. Presbyterian church of N. B. ______ BK _
Thirty-two pies, ete were ottered for Sry. ■ I tl£ йЖЖЛГЇЇі
sale. Proceeds, $23.26. tA large quantity otf hay la heing jorlty ot the court holding that Baird, as

On January 31st were committed to landed by the farmers at present, managing director of the incorporated com- 
the grave the remains of Mira. J. Lee. Abaut «eventy loads pass through, here pany, was liable for the Illegal sale by a |
a native of 9t John. Deceased was <щіу. .... ! ° Campbell* v. Commercial XJnion Insurance ] Lamb, per lb..........................  0 06 “ 0 07
born there in 1837, in due oouree was Wlllfam Durost is very Ш with in-, Co._NonBUit to be entered. J Beet (butchers), per carcass 0 Oti “ 0 07

»... ». ма. « ». ^,yj&..^üjagb*g.,ia Bs/«s7w.ar* is*- їй
Зй sup’çrâÂSiVySiS Ь^гйй^г’е'йГіяліі set-'K-™ — •“

him to GitaeevMle In the fan of 1862.; medical aid in both cases. Mrs. E. J. clty court had power to try. Butter tin tubs), per to.... 014 016
Then йіе loot her huebeml^id two j Wright, who hen bee» prostrated with ^ampbeU^v. £*« SSSES iSïï2ry)":".V.:.V.V. 019 ;; 0 20
children by death, and was married a grip, is convaffeecing. recovered a verdict tor $120. The verdict is Dairy roll .............................. 0 16 . 0 18
second time, to the laite J. Lee of j cw reversed and entered for defendants per Han- Fowl .......................... ......... ?••• ®* “2“
Butherglen, who Shortly afterwards SUNBURY CO. ington, McLeod, Barker and Vanwart, chief Geese ........... .......................... 0 60 _ 0 76
died. After the death of her second | Sheffield. Feb. l.-Chlpmon Hunter, justiceMindLandry_ dtesenting Co.-‘ СЬІсїепв^Л 0 26 “ о бо
husband, she rerided with her son, ; son of Georgs Hunter of Hunter’s Fer- lB an "action for Insurance on Interim Turkeys .........................................OU “ OU
George Reid, and recently lost two ry. accidentally went over a brow one receiptj which there was a demurrer on Bees, per doe.................. 0 It __ 016
loving and estimable married daugh- hundred feet high! on Saturday with the ground that toe receipt was шівтЬ- Sfgbav^Der doz'............ .......... 0 40 V ОТО
ters.who died in the prime ot Ute. L load of lumber. The logs passed over ^^PoUc^te^ard^toiraJmiuedmd Cabbage^ per^doz^^......... 0 40 (. 0 70
She and her first husband were among .his body, but he is still living under allowed ц,е egect of which is to dismiss the , Mutton, per lb toarcaes) .. 0 04
the earliest settlers in the district now the treatment o£ Dr. Camp. A load ot асШт. ! Potatoes, per bbl.....................
known as Glassville, preceding Rev. ,mnber attached to his sled went oyer Long v. Phoenri Fire iMurance Cou- I ^Wu^reir ........... on
Mr. Glass’ Scotch settlers about two the same brow! -last year carrying f“^to amend to thlrty toiys ' Sheep skins, each ................
years, and putting iflp, fwe (believe, Ше : with it a valuaible horse and crushing Queen v. Slvewright—Rule refused to set Hides, per lb. ................
first framed barn in the die- every bone in the antmal'e body and a8ld<1 wrtt extent. Oa.rrots, per bbi ...............
trlct. Deceased was mud* «4- tolling It instantly. I RP]r_eBf?tt T- 8tuart (,herUI ot Charlotte) p* ш ..
teemed both to ptiblto and to WESTMORLAND CO I Bx parte Howard-Rule discharged to re- 1 g§“g°’ P” lb ""
private life and a sincere and > WESTMORLAND uv. move conviction under Liquor License Act. сьем«
consistent Christian, a staunch friend. Moncton, Feb. 5-John W. Y. Smith I The question Involved was as to the Juris- ^ЇЇЗоа^еГЬЬІ “ІИ
a loving wife and atteotionate of Mionoton Is lumbering quite exten- , 6»a on^ №ee)_Hule dl8. Маріє sugar................ .
mother. 8be leaves three sons, two dvely this winter on the ВаЯеу ^rerte Lmdr, (similar case) Rule ais Mbpi. hone,, per gal.
of whom, her youngest boys, Austin grant, so called, neat the Gallagher wilbur v. Wilbur—'To be re-argued. pp ............................
and John, are in the far wedt, and Ridge siding, in this parish- Be will The chief Justice i^sment to

married daughter, Mrs. O'Donnell, cut about a million feet ot spruce and1 K*“V's£Swt ЇпЧзйХг UM directing 
In Maine. pine, besides 600 cords stove wood for a verdlct tor ц,е piamtitt for $6. C. B. Duffy

Portaging here still continues to be «he Moncton Sugar Refinery barrel for plaintiff; Pugsley, Q. C., and Vanwart,
all the rage. Messrs. Lynch and 9"тае' toll^toT^ommon motions were
Welch are doing a very large Timber firewood. There Is a portable mill at т.д>.
business on the Minamdchi this win- work on the property and logs are Queen v. John Nevin to re Oalllon—Rule 
ter. It they and others cut at the cut up as fast as hauled and then nisi to quash Scott Act conviction on motion 
present rate for a winter or two there conveyed to the railway elding for °*A^R. ^“^nsford, in re Jewett-G. W.
will soon not be a stick left bo build a Shipment. About 80 men are employed Allen moves for leave to enlarge rule nisi
hog-pen. all told and 35 teams. to quash order ot discharge.

John A. McIntosh lias moved into Jeton L Harris’ beautiful reridence Smith n?nf i^ST'^s’mith T Wtlbu^t).
Ms fine new residence, which Is quite was badly damaged by fire this тог- д simonds moves "for leave to sign judg- 
an ornement to GlassviHe, one of the ring. The fire originated In a grate, m'ent on bondand warrant of attorney which 
finest specimens of rural architecture wdrking Its way Into the floor and was is over ten years>old;!ip»ted. _tnthe^T,. extinguished with difficulty after Bjjg ^uVon'coun^ri.S

burning for two hours. TTbe loes will paper ot next term, on motion of Phinney, 
probably be 83,000 or 84,000, which is q. c. „
fuuycovered as ^=buiadlngs were
insured for about 810,000. quaeh Scott Act convictions, on motion of

(Moncton bankers defeated Amherst r. Murphy, 
bankers in a closely con-teeted game Bx parte Charles E. Duffy—Mr. Duffy 
of hockey. Played to Victoria rink hlm^
here tost night; score, 3 to 2. tor services as clerk of peace; rule refused,

Hueris T. Ousack, one of the Scott court holding this case was not one tor 
act detectives from Kings county, bas mandamus, 
gone on police duty.

Four more clerks employed in the 
I. C. R. offices here have received no-
tice of dismissal as a result of Mr. Thousands of the good people who 
Blair’s -tost palace car visit to Мопс- -read these articles have grey hairs in
ton. The beheaded are R. H. Simonds, plenty. Are you one of them ? If so,
W. D. Forster, Fred Chapman, and a do you çemember when you saw the
young man nemed Bell. Young Belli first grey hair—on your heed, or to ! Cadflsh, per 100 ibs.large.dry 3 20
is a relative of ex-Mlnlster Boggart, your beard, as toe cose may have Codfish, medium shore.......... 2 65
but lifts never had a vote or taken tuny , been ? It was natural enough; time Pollock* .. .
part to politics. Mr. Simonds is dis- ie a bleacher as well as a dyer ; yet the Smelts .........
missed because he to a relative of Sir discovery was a surprise, perhaps a Smoked herring, new .......... 0 Ю
Charles Tupper, and has a brother shock to you. You didn't see that grey ^ herring, bbis!і!!."!!!!!і 2 60
who writes for toe Fredericton Glean- hair coming. All at cnee it was Ray herring, hf bbls........... 1 30

there. Grand Manan, hf bbls......... 1 30
Now behold how many worse things 1<er^l°g’ NMsby10re' No L" 2 75 

are like that, and learn a valuable les- Barrington herring""." !" 
aon. 1 Shad, per hf ЬЬ1..л...

Bloaters, per bo*.........
Cod, fresh . . .........
Haddock, fresh................
Frozen herring, per 100

Coughs are ticklish 
things. Nowhere does the 

■ extravagant saying : '* I
І was tickled to death," 

como nearer being true, than in the case of a severe 
cough. Do you know the feeling? The tickling in the 
throat, that you writhe under and fight against, until 
at last you break out in a paroxysm of coughing? 
Why not cure the cough and enjoy unbroken rest? 
You can do so by using

(business in St. 
here teat (week 
butter.

Harry Orchard recently turned out JJjJ pg, 
a number ot handsome sleighs from _ as not only unconscionable bn^outrmgeooi. 
hte factory

( HCOUNTRY MARKET I 
The market shows no advance to any line. 

Supplie» continue large to all kinds of meats 
and produce. Potatoes are offering freely 
and cheap to car lots. Except tor slight 
fluctuations from day to day prices remain 
about as before.

(

Г DIGB1
Digby, N. S., Jan. 30 

A Bills, and to:Short
agent ot the Bay .of Fund 
this place, has purchase! 
Digby shoe store, and * 
a full line ot boots ana 
usually found to a city 

On Tuesday last, before 
trate Holdsworth, a me 
Mlllner was flned $60 as 
hunting with two Amen 
license to hunt in this pr 
were out ot the country] 
sponsible.

Snow storms have pre 
ten days, and consequent! 
deepest It has been seen 
years, the roads to sol 
completely blocked. On 
D. A. R. ran a plow tn 
to Annapolis to keep the!

G. B. Willett and Mis 
ton came over from SL 
and proceeded to Annapo 
visit for a tew days wit 

Mrs. A. B. Holstead ot 
visiting her sister, Mrs. 
this town.

Lumbering operations < 
orousty pushed In this 
season, when a much lai 
than lor some seasons pi 

W. S. Troop of the ! 
Halifax on buslenss this

Wholesale.
I
I

< Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
# This testimonial will be found in full in Ayer’s "Curebook” with a 

hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
o
o

♦

I THE NILE EXPEDITION.Figs, per lb (new)...........?.. Oil
c& 58
Almonds
Hickory nuts, per lb ............. 0 00
Cal. Oranges ................
Valencia Oranges............
Florida Oranges, box . ,
Grapes, per bbi..............
Ooooanute, per sack. ...

“ 0 16 
" 0 0614 
“6 00 

0U " 0 12 
“ 0 07 

.. 4 50 “ 5 00

.. 3 50 (‘4 00
" 5 60 

. 6.76 “ 7 00

. 4 00 “ 4 60
•* 0 70. 
"013 

0 00 « 0 30••on
0 13 “ 0 13

New Naples Walnuts............ OU "OU
Brazils ....................................... OU " 01214

... 0 60 “0 10 ... 0 074 " о 00 
•• 0 10

... 0 06 "0 08 

... 3 00 “ 000
■ _ ..................................... 176 “ 3 16
Lettuce, per doz .................... 0 00 “ 0 60

LUMBBlt AND LIMB.
There Is no change to the lumber situa

tion. The English market continues Arm 
and stocke there are comparatively light 

0 00 10 00

" 0 06 
“ 1 00 
•• o oa
“ 0 07 
“ 0 70 
“ 0 07 
••100 
“ 1 00 
“ 0 60 
“ 0 03
" o 12 
“ 0 60 
“160 
•• 0 10 
•• 0 80 
“ 1 25

0 75 Vote Passed for the Angio-Egyptian 
Expedition to Dongola.5 000 60

0 06
0 80 Ooooamots, per doz........... ... 0 60
0 80Beets, per bbl

Honey, per to ..
French walnuts ....................... 0 10
Grenoble Walnuts

. 0И0 40 A Motion Rejected in the British Commons to 

Reduce the Amount of England's Share.
•• 2% 
.. 0 10

0 40..... 0 00
........ oee HALIFJ 

Halifax, Feb. 2,—Bdgal 
of mathematics In Western 
legs, was struck on thel 
with an axe and very 1 
His assailant was “Joel 
the Janltress ot the coll 
arrested and Is now a I 
undertook to interfere ЬД 
his mother, who were 1 
ley got an axe and КІ 
wtalrs. Handley threw tl 
back, striking him on til 
tog a wound which In I 
prove fatal. After the al 
out on the roof of thel 
ened down the skylight! 
revolvers he remained ■ 
hour. The police were I 
him. Crowds gathered! 
man with the greatest cul 
He finally opened the in 
his room In the building! 
different cap and coat | 
building, and was going! 
fore he was recognized! 
threw his revolvers done 
when captured was uni 
somewhat astray in his I 

At nine o'clock last n| 
reported to be doing am 
expected, and with gool 
recovery.

Elections for mayor anl 
the towns ot Nova Scot™ 
The mayors elected to ■ 
are as follows: 

Dartmouth—A. C. John 
New Glasgow—John Stl 
North Sydney—Wm. P™ 
Antlgonlsh—Fred Trotta 
Plctou—Jas. Yorston. 
Sydney—W. B. Crowe. I 
Sprlnghill—A. A. McKii 
Yarmouth—Chas. Grant! 
Truro—R. J. Turner. 
Westville—G. R. Munrol 
Lunenburg—Ex-Mayor 1 
Sydney Mines—D. H. H 
Stellarton—W. O. Milled 
Annapolis, Feb. 2,—In 1 

today the candidates were] 
Corbett, Herbert Runclm 
W. If .Alcorn and D. LJ 
three were elected, Bdwal 
the poll. On nomtnatlod 
corn (tnl Rudolf droppw 
the succeeeful candidates] 
term, W. J. Shannon mal 
MelAuchlto.

Parrsboro, N. S., Feb. 
clllors’ election today rl 
turn of Andrew Wheat™ 
Daniel Gillespie, with 156І 
with 155. The other j 
Holmes, 87; A. W. Jack* 
47; W. C. Hatfield, 41,1 
lough, 12. Ex-Councillor 
nomination withdrew tie 
six votes. M. L. Tucker 
by acclamation.

Amherst, N. S., Feb.j 
tlon here today resulted 
Purdy, mayor; Charles 1 
ker, A. W. Moffat for] 
votes polled were: For d 
294; W. C. Harper, 28 
Charles Holmes, 354; C. 
W. Moffat, 266; J. C. 
Pipes, 222; J. A. Laws, I 

Halifax, Feb. 6.—A 
the mayor and tori] 
presented In the loa 
day, discloses an 
which Is In progress I 
and county ot Yard 
orlal states that thej 
discovered that a til 

•third reading In the 
the county of Y arm] 
used public cemetery 
the town situated d 

'Main street and cod 
■Abie block ot propert] 
authorities designed 
keep open The mem] 
against the pas sag] 
question. The memd 
eti by the member M 
stated that a delegati 
council of YarmouU 
come to Halifax to] 
test against the bti 
One hundred and fl 
aside in 1767 for. ] 
place. Four of these 
public usee. One ot] 
came a public bury] 
town, which afterwl 
the--situation. The 
the 'cemetery was d 
1890, when Yanmoutj 
ed, the municipal! tl 
after It any longer,] 
limits of the town,, 
the,town has aesum] 
Ity of ; keeping tha 
and protecting the 
mouth eouncti now d 
the town or countjd 
the actuel owner 

’There will be quit] 
; property In the legld 

SPRING

Popping corn, per lb.
Peanuts, roasted ......... ........ 0 09
Prunes, Bosnia, new 
Onions .........................

0 60
London, Peb. 6,—Some important 

statements were made today In the 
house of commons, on the vote ot $3,- 
994,010 for the expense ot the recent 
Angio-Egyptian expedition up the Nile 
to Dongola. Sir Michael Hdcks-Beach, 
the chancellor ot the exchequer, refer
red to the decision of the Egyptian 
mixed court of appeal In refusing to 

* ®® allow the funds of the Caisse of the
B 75 Egyptian debt to be used to defray

the expenses referred to, thus com
pelling Great Britain to advance the

2 % money required. The chancellor of
3 40 the exchequer declared that the court 

çf appeals had thus created an “al-
2 76 most absurd position," adding: “And 

1 next year a grave question will arise 
regarding the count’s powers and 
authority and whether It should be 
allowed to thus interfere in affairs. 

"The main cause of the prolonged 
1 25 British occupation Is that Fiance es- 
6 26 peciaily never allowed Great Britain 
126 a free and in Egypt. Invol- 
1 00 untarily retiring from that country, 

France thereby threw upon Great 
Britain the whole responsibility for 
the safety of Egypt, and Great Brit
ain may fairly demand a free band in 
the performance of her responsibili
ties.’’

“The government believes that their 
policy in Egypt is right and will not 
be worried out of it by hindrances 
and difficulties such as the refusal of 
money.

“The next advance will be to Abu 
Hamla, and by the advance later will 
go further, but how far It is impolitic 

■ to say.”
k John Marley, who was chief secre

tary for Ireland In Lord Rosebery's 
administration, commented Upon the 
gravity of the! statements made by 
the chancellor of the exchequer, es- 

i peclelly in regard to the action ot 
■France and Russia In the matter of 
the Caisse, “which,” Mr. Mlariey de
clared: “is a direct and most Impru
dent challenge to those powers, who 
questioned the sincerity ot British 
policy.”

"The government has now avowed,” 
continued Mr. Morley, “that the expe
dition was the first step in prolong
ed, costly and dangerous operations, 
Which Is nothing short of madness for 
■the government to gratuitously Jump 
Into.”

Mr. Morley concluded with dwelling 
upon the locking up of greet bodies 
of troops, at a time “When we are 
within measurable distance of new 
conditions of sea power and the bal
ance of power In the levant.”

Sir William Harcourt, the liberal 
leader In the house of commons, de
scribed the references of Sir Michael 
Hlcks-Beach to France and Russia as 
"mledhievious and dangerous."

Sir Michael Hdcks-Beach and Geo. 
N. Curzon, parliamentary secretary 
for the foreign office, protested against 
the “unwarranted interruptions."

Vezy Knox, member for Londonder
ry city, moved to reduce the vote by 
the amount of Ehglands share. The 
motion was rejected by a vote of 139 
to 129.

John Dillon, M. P., antt-Pamelllte, 
of East Mayo, opposed the vote. The 
vote was adopted by 169 to 67. -

WILLIAM HART SMITH.

William Hart Smith, ot the firm of Mason 
& Smith, brokers, ot No. 62 Broadway, died 
early yesterday morning at Lakewood. Mr. 
Smith had been 111 since almost two years 
ago, when he suffered an apoplectic stroke. 
He had been unable to pay much attention 

robs Mm ot іЛ the* rea*y makes Mfs worth to business гіпсе then, although he occasion- 
living; when 
aH aorta of patoxt

.... 0 76
Retail.

B-SV^EÜ || :: ||
Hnme per ttk .mm.........мім 0 13 0 16
Shoulders, per lb .................. 0W “ 0 10
Bacon, per lb ......................... 0M ,0 16
Sausages, per lb.......................  • “
Prtpe ............................................ 006 0 10
Butter (to tuba) ........... 015 “ 017
Butter (lump) per lb......... 0 16 0 18
Dairy roll ................................. 0 18 0 22
Butter (creamery), roll........ 0 38 “0 86
Bex», per do»........................  016 "018
Bgga (nenery) per doz........ 0 20 “ 0 22

“ 0 16 '
....... 0 06 " 0 06
.......  0 06 “ 0 08
....... 0 16 “ 0 18
....... 0 06 “ 0 08
....... 0 40 “ 0 75
....... 0 60 “ 0 80
....... 0 60 *( 0 90

“ 0 75 
0 14 "0 16
0 16 " 0 18 
0 20 “ 0 25
0 03 ■ " 0 04 

“ 0 15 
0 06 " 0 08 
0 18 “ 0 20 
0 10 “ 0 12 
V 80 “ 1 00
0 30 “ 0 40

one

Birch deals ................
Hemlock boards ....

do., planed ........................ 0 00
Birch timber........................... v w
Spruce deale, B. Fundy mis. 9 60 
Spruce deal», city mills.,.. 10 00 
Shtogles, No. 1

0 00

0 00
10 00 
10 60

o oo
Shdogtee, NIC. 1, extra . 000
Shingles, dears .............. 0 00
Spruce boards ............
Pine shippers' ...................... . 0 00
ShlngOee, extra 
Aroostook P. B., shipping... 0 00 

-, 13 00

0 11Lard VO -ube) 6 50 7 000 12Rabbits, per pair 
Mutton, per to ....
Lamb, per lb...........
Potatoes, per peck.
Cabbage, each .......
Fowl, per pair .......
Geese •» »...
Ducks, per pair . .
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb . ..
Carrot», per peck ..
Parsnips, per peck .
Squash, per lb . ..
Turnips, per peck .............. 012
Celery, per head....
fleets, per peck.........
Maple sugar .. .........
Maple honey, per gal 
Beane, peck .............

10 00
0 00

14 00 
13 00Common .........................

Shlnglee, second clears 
Pine dapboardis, extra
No. 1................
No. 2 ...........
No. 3 ...........
Lathe, eprruce
Palings, epruce....................... 6 90
Laths, ptne . 
lime, canto .
Lime, barrde

CHARLOTTE OO.
Deer Island, N. B., Feb. 2,—W. B. 

Welsh returned yesterday from a trip 
to Worcester and 'Brockton, Maes.

Wm. Barteau of Leonard ville and 
Miss Sarah Lord, youngest daughter 
of James Lord of Richardeonville.were 
married ait St. Stephen hast week. 
They will take up «heir residence on 
Deer Island.

Webster Haskins of Chocolate Cove 
lost a child with croup last week.

Miss Agnes Cummings, who has been 
teaching at Leonardvill, is til with 
-typhoid fever. Her place has been 
taken by Miss Evelyn Fountain.

KINGS CO.

0 00 1 80
35 00 40 00 

30 00 
20 00 
12 00

0 00
0 000 40 n 00T 0 00

0 00
0 90

0 660 60
FREIGHTS.

Ocean freights are easier and there la 
nothing doing to coastwise business. 
Liverpool (intake m
London ...................................... .
Bristol Channel .................I

THEY CREEP ON US UNAWARES.
\ )..|

IFISH.
This trade does not show any Improve

ment aa yet and quotations are practically 
without change.

--------- 1
West Coast ireiand..
Dublin ..............
Warren port ...
Belfast ............
Cork Quay ...
New York ...
Boeton ..............
Bound Ports, calling VH to 
Barbedoe market (50c >) nom 
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom....
New York piling ___
Boeton ptilng, nominal.__ _
T*W4lPn Mma ............. ...........
New York Mme .....................

I 40s to 45a.I
Wholesale.

“ 3 25 
“ 2 80 
" 2 00 
“ 1 20 
" 0 05 
“ 0 06 
" 6 04 
“ 2 76 
" 1 40 
“140 
“ 3 OO 
“2 80 
" 8 36 , 
“ 6 50 
"I#
" oox

1 76
1 15BelMele Creek, Feb. 3,—Lome North- 

rup, who cut off Me big toe some time 
had to have another small piece

0 04

taken off. Under Dr. Lewin's care the 
wound la now doing nicely.

About $47 was realized a* the Metho
dist basket social an$ concert. The 
proceeds go-into the parsonage build
ing fund. * '

J. Byrne will soon have Ms mlfi 
ready to saw for G. G. Scovdl, M. P. 
P„ dm English settlement.

Bast Scotch Settlement, Feb. 1,— 
About 18 Inches of snow has fallen 
since the late cold snap.

Rev, Mr. iMoLean has come back 
from his month’s visit in Ontario, much 
benefited toy Ms rest.
-(Mrs. Duncan Memzie sprained her 

knee very badly some time ago. Mrs. 
Colin King is also quite til.

(Robert McGreggor came home from 
Hartford a short time ago.—Mr. Dav
idson, who worked last winter in Mc- 
Auley’^ at Cromwell Hill, paid some 
friends here a short visit lately.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

V
er. He has never taken any part in 
politics. Forster and Chapman, also 
bave relatives who have takpn-gpore 
or less active part In poitttca. ' 
salaries range from $300 to $600, and 
their places 'have been promised to 
others who took an active part in the 
grit interest in June. It is said other 
dismissals are to follow.

(
:: It OILS.

^^ьГїееГ*8:..-
__„__і water white Ardh-
ttgbt (bbl free) ....................,. —. 1rMte fluve.

4 50
. 0 60
. 000

p1 “Up to March, 1891,” says Mr. John 
Murray, “I never had any illness in 
my tite. Then, suddenly, as it were, I 
felt that something was wrong with
me. At first I had an awful hitter Вияіпе„ |B qulet at unchanged prlCee.
taste in the mouth, and after eating cttgee-

! I had a ppin at the chest anl a hor- j»va, per lb, green
McAdam Junction, Feb. 3.—The I. O. rible sensation at the stomach, as cf Jamaica, per lb ...................  0 24

Good Templars are rapidly gaining in ' а toot iron burning me. Rto£he£J*'m 8rosa . m "
numfbera. At the last regular meeting { -j vomited all the food Г partook cf, ....................... *
three new members were initiated and ; апд sometimes I threw up blued. Barbados .............................
two proposed for membership. The of- ' Nothing I ate would remain on mv Porto P",811...........
fleers elected and; installed for the ! stomach more than a few minutes, g..................
present term by installing officer G. C.1 an<i i was afraid to take any sulid Liverpool, ex vessel .............. 0 40
Templar Waring were: OMef T„ James j tood. Even milk and slops distressed H^rp_°°!’ 0 46
Johnson; vice T„ Mrs. Geo. Wise; sup. ] me. j
jtifv., John Hall et t; R. eec., H. F. Per- j “Being umable to leave the house I 1 Sp4cee—
kins; F. sec., A. Mowatt; treas., Шва f(yr B doctor,-who said that my , Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 20
Ada Thomson; chap., Wm. Johnston; ! atomaah was ulcerated. He.gave me j N^g, 0 50
giuara. Geo. Dewie; sent., S. Tracy; meddeinee ot different kinds, and re- j Oaeela, per lb, ground...... 0 18

Northeek, Feb. 5.—Something seems | aest. tree., Mdse Gertie Brownell; mar., commended applications; but nothing ! Ctovee, whole...................
to be wrong with tbs mail «natter of Miss M. Lewis; D. mar., Miss Peart me any relief end I grew worse * 8TOO<ld- .............
North and South Esk. It has been at Green and worse. І Редгег, kSZHHa
different times scattered promiscuously John HaOlett has been appointed ,.In gnjte of the soothing drops I , Bicarb eoda, per keg..
among the several offices, and people lodge deputy. After routine a number j took t got no sleep night or day. The ! З‘^,^а’ л ....
are wondering why their mail don’t of brief Speeches were made. Bro. ln waa ^ severe I could not lie down standard granulated, per to. 0 04 “
arrive at the right time. Waring of 6t. Jtahn gave a neat ad- in bed ! Canadian, 2nd grade, per lb. 6 66% "

Alexander Sherard’s Uttle daughter drees upon the advantages of being ..Atter fi>ur months’ suffering I was | per *.......... g $$ «
tost week upseta can of ecaJdlngwater Good Templars. A hearty vote of „^ved to the Grantowb hospital, ] шлуем£.^l!: !! ” I 0 084"
over herself, which her mother hid left thanks was tendered Mm for his visit , z th medical treat- Iwu». per box .... 0 06% ••standing on the table. and address to this his namesake “ and dieTl ^ M^lely on ea8U"’ » » 00614 "

(Mrs. Patrick OurtiS died on Friday lodge. ‘ unnld food and mv Stomach was soevening after a lingering filness of Btis. G^ge Baskin was suddenly ^>re I threw up

some months. Her remains were in- called to Penobsquis on account of the the
terred tn the Presbyterian demetery fltoess of her mother. Miss Baskin of j"**** I was woreethem ever «md

assess^ 5B№iffisurjtt
affectionate mother. tack of la grippe. She Is improving we^k not ara,w

John McLean of Strathadam sllpped stowiy. “t” the aBheT-
on the ice andfimrt his arm quite eerl- Mr. Saunders has started a ringing 
eusly last week. EXtwand1 Мепвіее of sohoot here: It to largely attended.
♦he same place is home from the woods W. H. Phitlipe, formerly a raflway 
on the slok list. employe hut now building contractor

Rev. J. R. Macdonald returned on of Boston, to visiting McAdam. He 
Tuesday evening from New Brandon, to the guest of J. W. Hoyt, Collector of 
and is now the guest of Rev. St. D.
Murray of Red Bank.

Captain John 
paid some of hie friends in- 
South Esk a flying vis» today, 
tain Russell, as manager of " «he 1 
1er, has by hie kindness endeared 
self to the people along three shores.

Several robins have been seen ln title 
vicinity lately.

Evened Good fellow of South Bisk to 
doing quite a stroke of 
winter. Messrs. Hutohtoon of North 
Esk boom are lumbering i*. thé rear 
ef their own lots. (Messrs. Donovan

Ж " 0 00I 0 65
Linseed oil (raw) ................
Linseed oil (boiled) .............
Turpentine .. . .............-,...
Ood off ....... .....................
Seal oil (ateam refined) ....
Seal oil (pale) .......................
Olive oil (oommeralal) .......
Extra lard oil.........................
No 1 lard oil .......................
Center oil (оншпегеШ) per to 

COALS.

GROCERIES.

I YORK CO. 0 24

0 26

... 027
s:0 30

CM Mine* Sydney...,....,. 
Victoria (Sydney) per chai.. 
Spring Hill round, per chai
CUbco Bay ..............................
Caledonia, per chai.............
Acedia (Piotou), per chai.. 
Reserve mine, per 
Jogglne, per cbal 
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 
Broken (anthracite), per ton. 
Egg (anthracite, per ton.... 
Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton .

0 25

0 90
r chai.........

I

<:.......... 012
0 18
0 18 IRON, NAILS, BTC. 

Refined, per 100 toe. of ordi
nary *lz ........................ 9<

Common, 100 toe ................. 81
МьГрі'ї;:::: 3
Anohiore, per lb ................... №
Chain cables ........................ 61
Rigging chains, per to......... 0І
Nalls, cut (base) .................. 0<
Nalls, wire (base).................. 0(

0 12
2 30
0 00%

0F »
в

Black 12% Short stock, p lb.. 0 41 •
Congou, per lb, flnuest......... 0 6B “
Congou, per П), go-d-------- 018
Congou, per lb. cxxmmon.... 0 11 
Oocdoog, per lb .................... 010
Black 12>, long leaf, per » 0 43 “ 0
Btook, highest grade, per lb 0 «7 "0
Briri», yw 6 66 6

PROVISIONS.
Theera Is nothing new to report regarding 

“I had given u$> all hopes of rtcov- ] this list 
ery, and was gradually wasting (.way, ] American clear pork 
expecting no relief except in death, p тма...1!^..
which I though* could not be far away

"Tbds was in February, 1892. -It 
was then I first heard of Mother веі- 
gel’s Curative Syrup, and made up my 
mind to eee whether there could pos
sibly be any virtue in It tor so desper
ate a case as mine.

“Not being able to procure the 
Syrup In our neighborhood my aon 
wrote to London for a supply. It may 
seem bard to -believe, but it to true, 
that the first few doses gave me wel
come relief. Continuing to take 1* I 
woe soon able to take nourishing food, 
and fed* my strength coming back.
After a little ell pain left me, and I 
have never ailed anything гіпсе; but 
can follow the hounds and—do any 
kind of work.

“I thank my Creator for malting 
■Mother Set gel’s Syrup known to me, 
tor without It I should now be ln my 
grava I fell everybody that ft saved 
my Me. You are welcome to publish 
this to all the world. (Signed) John

Abex-

HE SENDS IT FREE.
%

Physician's Prescription for Cure 
of Weakness in Men.E

№S ..........  13 60 “ 14 00
...........U 60 “ U 66
.........U 60 " 12 00
...........H 60 " 13 00

•• 10 00
........... 13 00 " IS 00
........... 12 60 " 18 60
....... 0 064” 0 674
........... 6 07)4 “ 0 00

bas suffered for many yearsWhen s
ШШ a wwlrntez that bMgtoe Ms life SadDomestic mess 

P. B. Island prime mesa.... 9 60
Plate beet..............
Extra plate beef . yoara at doctoring vrkh jRj}» &» 

тешете» ana alleged but little Improvement resulted. About 
♦hat December 1 Mr. Smith, and his wife left the 

Berkeley, No. 90 Fifth avenue, where they 
had lived many years, and went to Lake- 
wood, where he zùffered a fatal attack of 
apoplexy yesterday morning.

Mr. Smith waa born in New Brunswick 
about elxty-flve years ago, and waa the zon 
ot a clergyman. He first 'entered business 
Hte as a clerk ln Charlottetown the capital 
of Prince Edward Island. He came to the 
United States while scarcely more than a 
boy, and flret lived In. Cincinnati, coming to 
this cKy ln the early flftlea and finding em
ployment as assistant secretary ln the office 
ot the Minnesota Cupper Mining Company. 
It waa here that he met T. Henry Mason, 
who afterward became his partner. With 
Mr. Mason he became associated In the 
Quincy Mining Company soon after the war. 
and he still retained an Interest In that 
company at the time ot his death. About 
twenty years ago Mr. Smith farmed a part
nership with Mr. Mason ln the firm of Ma

ille son * Smith, brokers, and theee business 
wr. relations still existed at the time of his

Lat4,
Lard, pureAbout a dozen men have been dis- 

tutored from the C. P. R. yard» owing 
to гіюгітмюв of work. Among three

■ GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
There are no changea to note this week.

Oats (Ontario), car lots.......  0 29 0 30
Oats (Carieton Co.) ............. 096 097
Beans (Canadian), h p....... 0 96 1 00
Beans, prime ...................
Improved yeUbw eye ....
Split peas ...
Round peas 
Pet barley

bring» bock, to Mm the power and phyetcal 
to him lost forever, ha

of Newcastle 
North and

generous, be waste Ms fel-vriU-be greatly mtoeed were John 
emlth aeidl Mr. Sparks, both of wham 
took an active part to church and 
Sunday echoed work. Mr. Spaulding 
mechanical superintendent of the C. 
P. R. works, to to leave here shortly to 
fill an office to another part. Hie 
pdaoe will be filled by Mr. Sprague, 
who arrived!! here today.

Tha railway men’s Sunday evening 
meetings continue to be well attended. 
Brother Lawson led on Sunday even- 

John Scott ot South' Bek ie again tog last, and gave an instructive inter- 
eeriouriy Ш. I pretation of the chapter on the temp-

The quiet home of Mra. Janet Me- tation of Christ. -
Kibfbon experienced an agreeable sur- ] Mr. and Mra. Pollock are rejoicing 
prise last night, when numerone friends on the arrival of a daughter. The 
and neighbors gathered in and took many McAdam friends ot Mr. and 
charge. A very pleasant evening was ' Mra. Tracy of Clarendon station Join 
spent to conversation and friendly j in congratulations to the young oouple 
greetings, interspersed with select ! on the arrival of a daughter to 
music. But better than words were brighten their borna 
■the well filled baskets, which, when Fredericton, Peb. 5.
spread out by the willing hands of the z- R. Everett and E. A. Tweedole, 
ladies In charge, made the table fairly head clerk with R. Chestnut & Bona, 
groan, and still better .were the numer-1 have formed a partnership, and will 
one gifts, which, largely replenished carry on the hardware business after 
both larder and wardrobe, as well ss May first to the store now occupied by 
a slight increase to the wallet. John M. Wiley.

The following Judgments ■were de
livered In the supreme court today: 

White’s Cove, Feb. 3.—Several of our McPherson v. Glasler—This was an equity
farmers and store keepers drove to Bt. Sp£,1l.tr^„ ®едСІ8‘”п
Tniitn awl-   v 4iriii_ _ 1-х_ h/vsveiivr *i&lntlii was granted an Injunction to Te-
Jonn tine week with sleds nee,vUy _ в train Glasler from selling the farm stock 
laden with beef, pork, poultry, butter, ■ ot John McLean of Sunbury Co.,

I distress warrant tor four years’ arrears of 
I rent. The court dismissed the bills with 
I costs, on the grounds (1) that the bill was 

their not supported by affidavit, as required by

towznen to know about ft. He feels tout Ma
on earth is to bit out ot0 96... 090

iitto ut today ba/tbUng with s1761 66m 9 603 26 tored nervous eyuUm, Just aa he did; men, 
1*0 by their own secret tomes, are suffer
ing a mental torture that words 
adequately describe.

The world has come to look at eucb suff
erer* e a different tight from 
It now

•eeeeeeeeeeeoeee
2 26 2 50
8 36 I 60

Hay, pressed, car tots" .........И
Red Clover .....................

13 00
0 09....... 0this 0 09 0 10Abide stover.___  „ _

Timothy seed, American . .. 1 75 1 86 4
FLOUR, MEAL, BTC. The civic -election» 

(Bay. The pits bel: 
♦поте than ordinary 
1er. The result wot 

-fffpm a liberal con 
- view, three liberal < 

elected and oee gi 
n< n was re-elected 
the majority 'he ha 
mayor is the eele;t< 

dive candidate to < 
in the provincial eh 
of yesterday woe 
•friends and well Wi 
■lag are the success 
majorities: For me 
131 majority; count 
Wilson, C majority^ 
nan, 15 majority: w 
гоп, 49 majority. Tl 
naded the mayor *

OTtanlnaL They have lacked moral courage. 
They may be victims of tobertted passion, 
to they have acquired sear* habita tram 
rëff sssotisHs. But whatever may have 
been the incentive that causes a man to 
degrade Ms bring and tootote himself tram 
society he needs a friend. He 

hand ot

notaeg. Both flour and oatmeal are again marked 
lower. There Is no other change.

t meal, gray .... 169 " 160
t meal, yellow .. 115 “ 196

Manitoba hard wheat ......... 6 40 “ 6 60
rvnaAteft high grade family. 4 80 “ 4 06
Medium patente і.................... 4 60 " 4 70
Oatmeal, standard ................  880 “ 340
Oatmeal, rolled ......................  8 30 “ 3 40
Commeal .. .. .................... 176 “180
Middlings, bulk, ear lota.... 18 00 “ 14 00
Middling», small lots............  14 60 " 35 60
Middlings, bagged,«mall lots 10 00 " 17 60

lots ........ 12 60 "I8 60
... 14 00 “16 00
... 90 60 "BOO

ere also to the lumber business.
Ви
В

end 4t Is equally useless to give
have the hungry man’s 

~ 4» Tbte Is
Mr. Smith leaves a widow. He was an old 

member Of the Union League, the Lotoe and 
Republican ctnbs .the New England Society 
and the Metropolitan Museum ot Arts, and 
attended the First Presbyterian church, No. 
64 Fifth avenue, where the funeral services 
will be held on Wednesday at noon.

The above from the New York Trib
une of Feb. let is. nearly accurate. 
Mr. Smith was sixty years old, and 
was born to Guydboro, N. 8. 
father was eulbeequentiy stationed in 
thia province and died at SL Stephen.

Murrey, Oagmorfe Cottage, 
nethey (near Balmoral), G ran town, 
August 28th, 1898.”

(Mr. Murray is a man of high char
acter, and well known in the district. 
He to in the employ of D. Jardine, Esq., 
of Etedrock Lodge, 
acute Inflammatory dyspepsia, for an 
attack of which" (unconsciously to Mm- 
self) his system had tong been prepar
ing. “What seems a sudden Illness,” 
eays an eminent physician, “is but 
the climax of a series of changes which 
have been going on for a considerable 
time, the slight warning symptoms not 
having been noticed by the patient.”

So grey hairs come, 
comes. So death cornea Watch for 
the earlier signs and keep Mother Sei- 
gePs Syrup dose a* hand.

vie*. He
net a stone, offeredbreed, 

why I
among men, free to any 

writes tor It. I know the svenhm that 
suffering men have to the toe* 
ot ріДОсМу, and I, therefore, ceod the 
prescription securely sealed ln a plain 
vekrpe, without marks to etoow where ft 
came tram. Tboimaode ot me* have writ
ten me, tp ray buw glad they .were to get 
thus preecription, and every mall brings 
counigfng reporte of severe earns of phyelesi 
debility cured, and emaciated peris restor
ed to natural etrenebh.

friend, do not elt and wonder 
afford to give away «hie valuable 

recipe, but write for it today. It to free to 
aH, and I wont every man to have It. Ad- 
dress, in the fuBeet confidence, THOMAS 
SLATER. Bee 199. Kalanriieoo. MM.

one whome ah) : Bran, bulk. ГиBran, email
Cottonseed

FRUITS, ETC.
California oranges are quoted. Almonds 

are lower. The rest of the list le unchanged.
1 26 " 2 00

Currant», case» ............ 0 04%" 0 06%
Cururante, per bbi............ .. 0 01% “ 0 06

.... 003)4 “ 001 
0 04)4 " 0 06

en-
e: Hte disease was

His' Apple»r
E Dried applea ............

Evap, apple», per lb Now, 
how IQUEENS OO. Radstoe, CU., L. L., new, 90 A young man in Lowell, Mass., trou

bled for years with a constant succes
sion ot boils on fais neck, was com
pletely cured by taking only three bot
tles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Another 

Revolutionary. — Traveler -*- “Who result of the treatment was greatly 
governs here?” South American In- improved digestion with increased 
habitant—"Oh! we take turns.”—Puck, avoirdupois.

to boxes ..................... ..........
Malaga Clusters.............. ..
Ratifias, California Mrscateto

8 Crowns. ................
4 do. —...........

Raisins, Sultana ..
Valencia Myers, new
Valenoia, oM ...........
Valencia, new . ... 
Lemons, Messina ...

1 60 " 1 76
3 96 “ 3.76 To make the Ihefi 

eotor, prevent balds 
scalp healthy Hall 
was Invented, and 
Successful,

.. 0 07 0 07%

.. 0 08 0 064

.. 0 08 0 0814
.. 0 004 0 07
.. 0 01)4 004
... 0 06 0 06)4

1340I
So diseaseunder a

eggs and buckwheat flour.
Mr. and Mrs. Framcle McDermott re

ceived word last week thatt
360 0 00
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NOVA SCOTIA. VISIT TO BEAR RIVER. FR. M’DEVITT DEAD.THE LAWYERS ARB IN IT.

Further CompHcatkms in the Hoffman, 
Rubin & Co. Estate Case—A New 

Point Comes Up. BUTTERChoice
Dairy

і ■ AMHERST.
Amherst, N. 6., Feb. 4.—William E. 

Christie, son of Charles Christie, of 
Christie Bros. & Co., here, died quite 
suddenly this evening, while sitting in 
an easy chair. " The deceased was a 
member off the Baptist ohyrdh, was 
one of the most popular young men. 
and will be greatly missed toy his 
many friends.

A Place of Singular Beauty and Pic

turesqueness.

її Passes Away After Fifty Years 
of Active Work,

Forty-eight of Which He Spent in 

Fredericton as Parish Priest.

« » Some interesting developments ap
pear to be in sight in connection with 
the failure of the firm of Hoffman, 
Rubin & Co.

On Friday morning, at the instance 
of MoHison Bros. & Co., the stock of 
the .firm was seized by the sheriff un
der the absconding debtors’ act Later 
in the day Scott E. Morrell, in behalf 
of Hoffman, Rubin & Co., filed an as
signment to the sheriff, 
official holds the stock 
also as official assignee, 
thus placed in a dual position raises 
a new point in law.

Interviewed by .the Sun on Friday 
Mr. Morrell said he was not surprised 
at the proceedings under the abscond
ing debtors’ act. He says that on Dec. 
39th MoHison Bros. & Co. sued their 
daim, and a writ was Issued that 
day. They also had a representative 
at the meeting of creditors, held on 
the evening of the 30th. Later, a mo
tion was made to amend the writ is
sued, and It was argued before Judge 
Forbes In January, and is still await
ing Judgment.
Bros. & Co. have taken the present ac
tion, 
over 3150.

The total liabilities of Hoffman. Ru-

I I ?ticklish 
ire does the

“I
to death," 
of a severe 
kling in the 
grains t, until 
’ coughing? 
roken rest?

< * • '1 lb. Rolls, Wrapped, 36 lb. Cases. 
For Sale Cheap..................Wholesale.

:ruit, Fish and Game—Great Water Power- 

Lumber and Shipping.

■S’ m
< >

*

DIGBY.
Dtgby, N. 8., Jan. 30.—H. B. Short, ot 

Short & Bills, and formerly the popular 
agent of the Bay .of Fucdy Steamahlp -Co. at 
this place, has purchased the stock in the 
Dlgby shoe stare, and will hereafter carry 
a full line of boots and -shoes, such as is 
usually found In a. city store.

On Tuesday last, before Stipendiary Magis
trate Holdswei tli, a moose hunter named 
Mlllner was fined 350 and costs for moose 
hunting with two Americans who had no 
license to hunt in this province, and as they 
were out of the country the guide was re
sponsible.

Snow storms have prevailed for the last 
ten days, and consequently the snow lies the 
deepest it has been seen in this section for 
years, the roads in some districts being 
completely blocked. On Thursday night the 
D. A. XL can a .plow train from Yarmouth 
to Annapolis to keep their road open.

G. B. Willett and Miss Willett of Monc
ton came over from St. John On Saturday 
and proceeded to Annapolis, where they will 
visit for a few days with relatives.

Mrs. A. E. Holstead of Moncton, N. S., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. R. MacLaren of 
this town.

Lumbering operations are being very vig
orously pushed in this section the j resent 
season, when a much larger cut is expected 
than Tor some seasons past.

W. S. Troop of the Myrtle house is in 
Halifax on busienss this week.

%JARDINE & 00., 28 and 30 Water StA trip .to Bear River in January, es
pecially it the ground te bare, in lees 
cheerful than the seme Journey in 
cherry time. To ride in a wagon four 
-miles over a frozen read from Bear

Bishop Sweeny and Mgr. Connolly Refer in 

Feeling Terms to His Death.

Thus that 
sheriff and 

He being
0

GEO. A. RUDD & CO.,
TOROIsTTO. 02STT ,

'

irai. River station to the village, and then 
batik again, as a Sun man did1 recent
ly, with the mercury away down, to 
good exercise in its way, tout one does 
not yearn for frequent repetitions, even 
with the prospect ot a oozy fire in the 
Bear River hotel at the eod thereof.

But Bear River to always interest
ing. Some distance above the head 
of navigation for the packet schooners, 
two streams unite to form the Bear 
River. ’The region is very hilly, and 
the hills are lofty. Three different nar
row valleys converge at the village. 
There are houses down by .the shore, 
houses half way up the hills, and 
houses near their summits. Speaking 
generally, three roads run along each 
side of the largest valley, one at the 
bottom, one half way up and another 
near the top, parallel to each, other, 
giving the effect -of a series of terraces. 
Little ravîmes branch off from the 
main valleys, roads run in almost ev
ery direction, houses are scattered 
everywhere, and In one place the road 
runs along ami abrupt height, enabling 
the passerJby -almost to look down the 
Chimneys of the houses below, while 
away above him are other houses. No
where in ;flhe provinces to there more 
piotureequeness grouped' within equal 

Each new vantage ground

-Fredericton, Feb. 7.—Rev. Father 
'MtiDevitt died this morning at eleven 
o’clock. Deceased was the oldest par
ish priest in the diocese, and bad been 
stationed continuously in this city for 
forty years. He was fifty years in 
holy orders, 
senior in holy orders, while Very Rev.

irebook ” with a j 
ass. V

--------MANUFACTURERS OF--------/as
:

Hand-Made HarnessBishop Sweeny is MsEXPEDITION.
Mgr. Connolly of St. John and Rev. 
Father Farrell of PefensvMle, two of 

Meantime MoHison the oldest priests in -the diocese, were 
tooth curates under the deceased. His 

Their clai-m is for something death has called1 out expressions of
regret among all classes in this city. 
He leaves two sisters, Mrs. Harrison, 

bin & Oo. are between 335,000 and 340,- mother of Mrs. M. A. Finn of St. John, 
000. The assets consist of over 310,- end Mrs. Hayes, St. Marys, opposite 
000 worth of stock and -the balance in this city. Both were with him when 
book debts. The creditors were of- he died. The funeral arrangements 
feted forty cents on the dollar, and will not be announced until tomorrow, 
about forty of them agree to accept 
and try to work that much out of the At the Cathedral, at the conclusion 
estate. But a few refused, and hence ft vespers yesterday afternoon, His 
the assignment. Mr. Mtorrell exprès- Lordship Bishop Sweeny Informed the 
ses the opinion that tt would have congregation that toe had received a 
been wiser for aU to accept, for In no telegram announcing the death of the 
other way can forty cents on the dol- Rev. J. C. MoDevi-tt, parish priest of 
lar be got out of it. He was willing. Fredericton. Hie Lordship spoke feel- 
he said, to do all that could be done to ingly of the zeal • and fideli ty with 
realize the most from the estate, and 'wtoidh Father MtiDevitt discharged 
it did not make any difference to him the arduous duties of his pastorate, 
personally whether the estate were and in conclusion His Lordship asked 
wound up under the absconding debt- the congregation to remember Father 
ors’ act or by assignment. Under the MoDevitt in their prayers, 
former all créditera are entitled to ®t. Jbhn the Baptist church,
come In and prove their claims. In j Lower Cove, at vespers last evening, 
reply to a question he said he did not ! Yery Rev.Mgr.Connolly made a lengthy 
want to be either an assignee or soli- i reference to the life and work of Fa- 
citor for the estate. , I theT MtiDevitt. He referred to Ms vol-

The heaviest creditors are in Mon- ’unteering to go to the aid of the fever 
treal, and there are others in Tor- : ^rh*en P**?® of «rosse Isle; his cr
oate, Hamilton, New Brunswick, ! dtaation in the spring of 1847, and the 
Nova Scotia, some in the United work he accomplished along with te
stâtes and two in England. ; dlnai Taschereau (who was then a

There is a very formidable array of Ь™”* Con^lly «P**
of the new buildings erected and the
property acquired by him for St. Dun- 
sta-n’s congregation, and concluded 

; with a touching appeal^ to his congre- 
' gatlon -to pray for the dead priest. 

The Right Rev. Monsignor Connolly 
V. G., leaves this -morning for Freder
icton. On his arrival there the day of 

; the* funeral will -be arranged for, Tues- 
j dÿ.y_or Wednesday morning.

the Ang'o-Egyptian 

to Dongola.
AND v"5

CARRIAGE TOPSIn the British Commons to 

int of England's Share. I
HALIFAX.

Halifax, Feb. 2.—Edgar Kaulb&ck, teacher 
of mathematics in Weston's commercial col- 
legs, was struck on the head this morning 
with an axe and 
His assailant was 
the janitress of the college, who has been 
arrested and is now a prisoner. Kaulback 
undertook to interfere' between Handley and 
his mother, who were quarrelling. Hand- 
ley got an axe and Kaulback ran down 
stairs. Handley threw the axe after Kaul
back, striking him on the head and inflict
ing a wound which in all likelihood will 
prove fatal. After the assault Handley ran 
out on the roof of the building and fast
ened down the skylight. Armed with two 
revolvers he remained there for over an 
hour. The police were powerless to arrest 
him. Crowds gathered and watched the 
man with the greatest curiosity and interest. 
He finally opened the skylight and went to 
his room in the building, and putting on a 
different cap and coat passed out of the 
building, and was going up the sereet be
fore he was recognized and arrested. He 
threw his revolvers down the chimney, and 
when captured was unarmed. Handley Is 
somewhat astray in his mind. ^

At nine o’clock last night Kaulback was 
reported to he doing as well as could be 
expected, and with good prospects of his 
recovery.

Elections for mayor and councillors in all 
the towns of Nova Scotia were held today. 
The mayors elected In the principal towns 
are as follows: „

Dartmouth—A. C. Johnston.
New Glasgow—John Stewart.
North Sydney—Wm. Purvis.
Antigonlsh—Fred Trotter.
Plctou—Jas. Yorston.
Sydney—W. B. Crowe.
Sprtnghlll—A. A McKinnon.
Yarmouth—Chas. Grantham.
Truro—R. J. Turner.
Westville—O. R. Munro.
Lunenburg—Ex-Mayor Wolfe.
Sydney Mines—D. H. Brown.
Stellarton—W. G. Miller.
Annapolis, Feb. 2,—In the civic elections 

today the candidates were Joe Edwards, Geo. 
Corbett, Herbert Runclman, E. L. Fisher, 
W. M .Alcorn and D. L. Rudolf. The first 
three were elected, Edwards at the head of 

On nomination day Messrs. 
Rudolf dropped out In tavor of

We guarantee our Har .ess Strictly Hand-Made, and in 
future all Harne-s of our manufacture will bear our

5,—Some important 
і made today in the 
as, on the vote of 33,- 
ixpense of the recent 
expedition up the Nile 
Michael Шске-Beach,

! the exchequer, rétor
sion of the Egyptian 
appeal in refusing to 
of tlhe Caisse of the 

to be used to defray 
ferred to, thus com
plain to advance the 
. The chancellor of 
bclared that the court 
thus created an “al- 
sition,” adding: “And 
ive question will arise 
court’s powers and 

whether it should be 
interfere In affairs. 

Luse of the prolonged 
pn is that France es- 
blowed Great Britain 

in Egypt. Invol- 
g front that country, 
7 threw upon. Great 
kole responsibility for 
(gypt, and Great Brit- 
letnand a free hand in 
p of her responsJblli-

very seriously wounded. 
“Joe” Handley, son ot

RUDD & CO..
-H-ATsm-MAPl].
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і

MARK. і

tjbounds.
opens out view» not seen or suspected 
before, while from any Of the hilltops 
around a rarely ’fine scene to spread 
out ! before you. Settlements stretch 
awtay back from She river and its-val
leys, and there are several thousand 
people within a -radius of a few miles 
from the .bridge, which is the business 
centre.

In summer, -when cherry and apple 
trees are in full leaf, and the hillsides 
and every little ravine are beautified 
with foliage and blossom, the place is 

singularly charming resort, 
people realize the value of paint, and 
the houses therefore present a .bright, 
clean and pleasing appearance. There 
are neat churches, and the academy, 
or large building Where' hundreds of 
children attend the public school, to 
one of the meet successfully conduct
ed1 schools in Nova Scotia. The cas
ual traveller, who goes by steamer up 
the Annapolis basin, or passes along 
the shore by rail, і has no idea that 
there to, hidden behind the curves of 
•the beautiful tittle river, such a flour
ishing .and enterprising community; 
but it the tourist falls to visit Be&r 
River he goes away with only an im
perfect idea of the charms of that re-

If you want a good Harness cet one with this Tiade Mark 
which means, Good Leather. Good Trimmings. Full -4ize i-nd 
Not Machine titched Our £Oods are to be had from all 
tirst-cla>s dealers throughout Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick, and from R. T. Holman, P. E. I

If you intend to buy a harness in 1897 ste our goods, 
which are cheap as well as good. Beware of harness sold for 
our manufacture, as our goods are all stamped.

;
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legal talent interested in this case, in
cluding Charles A. Stockton, who re- j 
presents the largest number of cred
itors; Weldon & McLean, A. C. Fair- 
weather, |H. -F. Puddington, John 
Montgomery, A. H. Huntngton, Chas. J 
A. Palmer, Q. C., Macrae & Sinclair, 
Carleton & Ferguson, J. R. Arm
strong, A. I. Trueman and C. A Mac
donald.

QUICKCURE -«fi

There’s many 
a Slip

h ><>rnt believes that their 
is right and will not 
of it by hindrances 

noh as the refusal of

ti? ;

V .................. . , . ж
Л Accidents will happen—burns and scalds V-,
де are bound to occur in the best regulated tf&ev 
З family. Serious results will be avoided. 
у —pain will rapidly disappear—new skin 
O will form in three days, if the burn or .
3 scald is promptly covered with a plaster
<У‘‘made with ‘ - -, - .-„o-- • M

7'\1 \James Charles MtiDevitt was born 
near St. John, N. B., May 6th, 1826, hie 

Application is made by Clifford W.1 parents being George and Rose Me- 
Robinson, John W. Y. Smith, Harry Dewitt, natives of Ireland, and mém- 
H. Ayer, John Wright, Frank.C. Rob- bers of the farming community. He 
ineon, Robert A. Chapman, Fred W. was educated in St. John schools and 
Sumner, Alex. Wright, Edward C. the University of Wilmington, Dela- 

The Kempton tragedy gave the place Cole> ац 0f Moncton, and John Abrams ware, and subsequently spent some 
a notoriety that was not in accord ^ Apohaqui for the- incorporation of time in the city of Quebec, studying 
with the Character of the peapte^Sen- the Moncton Manufacturing Co., ltd., the French language. He was In that 
satlonal stories sent out from Dlgby ^th a captai of 335,000 in 325 shares, oity in the spring of 1847, when the 
and Annapolis were warmly resented, rpj,e manufacture of agricultural impie- ship fewer broke out at Grosse Isle, 
for a stranger reading some of the ments> engines, etc., is to be carried and people were dying by scores daily, 
yarns told would get a very erroneous ^ at Moncton.
idea regarding the intelligence and Samuel A. Watson, J. Albert Hay- edst the sick and minister to the bodily 
law abiding character of the Bear деп> j0h.n a. Lindsay, C. Frederick as well as spiritual wants of the dying,
River people. Carpenter, J. Chipman Hartley, G. and Mr. MtiDevitt was asked if he

Bear River has quite a large trade, Frederick Watson, all of Woodstock, would go there and fill the gaps made 
for though the railway passed it by agk for. incorporation as the Watson by death. Hie reply was an instant 
there is easy assommodation by pack- Manufacturing Co., ltd., with a capital affirmative. The case was an urgent 
et schooners with St. John, except ^ jj5tooo in 32 shares. The object of one; Ms aid was needed Immediately, 
during ; the 'heart of winter. Bear Rav- compony is to manufacture wash- He was ordained priest at eight o’clock і
er cherries are famous, also its apples, boards, and Woodstock is to be the in the morning, and half an hour later j 
and it is worth noting that peaches qi business. was on his way to the quarantine :
also mature there and. yield an excel- ----------------------------- island-, where he labored with unceas- |
lent quality of fruit. THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST. : ing devotion for ten weeks, -when 'he ' p_

There is good Ashing near Bear Rlv- ——* _ _ . was stricken down with the fever and, Michael Burke, aged 77 years.____
er, and as noted to the Sun recently T.he following is from the Buffao waa llaM up for three months. Late deceased, who was a native of Ire- 
It is a great base of operations for Соттетсйаі, N. Y.: ln 6he autumn of that year (1847) Fa-1 land, was formerly one of the largest
-moose hunters. • The Disciples of Christ keep “P ther MtiDevitt was appointed to Fred- ’ ehtp builders of the island province,

The firm Of Clark Bros, of Bear Riv- remarkable growth, now numbering the Right Rev. Dr. Dollard, having had as many as three different
er do à very extensive business. They over a million. It is only during re- the flrgt ЬіМюр of the diocese of New ! vessels on the stocks at one time. He 
are large owners of timber lapds, and cent years «hat their machinery for ee- BruTlawtok b^ng then a resident of died quite suddenly, having been about 
have several mills. They Ship lumber curing statistics aas taken effects that city. (A tablet to Bishop Dol- as usual Saturday, but complaining 
to the West .Indies, Cuba, South Amer- shape. From 1880 to 1896 their per- ^d’a memory was erected in St. Dun- Sunday of not feeling well, 
lea ajad the United States, and own centage of growth has been 186, larger stan,e bhurtih). Father MtiDevitt re- daughter, Mrs. McDonald, wife of 
five vessels -of 150 to 500 tone. Their than any other religious bow to our about three months In Fred- captain Joseph McDonald of the Pet-
general store is filled with mereban- ÇCmnfry- Mr. Carroll, the wetiknown erlctODi when he was transferred to with Mm at the time of Me
dise of all kinds. statistician, in his article St. Andrews; where he labored until death. (Mr. Burke waa a prominent

There -is great water power on the power at Christianity waning. round 1849 wben he *as transferred to Fred- member of the Good Templar Order 
river. On one of its branches a fine ™ the ”ay; Forum’ ^ ericton as parish priest. Not long at- and leaves many friends to lament Ms
waterfall gives power for the electric *hdle subject: TSie meet remarkable te rwanda, on- the Вігію-р’в removal to sudden demise.—Guardian, 
light station; for the village has an instance erowth in the five years st Jahn the Fredericton field was left Harold A., second son of Alfred A. 
electric light service. On the other to that of «he Disciples of Ohrist. Th | entirely to Father MtiDevltt’e over- and Ina K. DeWoife of Kentvilk, died 
branch at -the river, by going up a denomination was oiganized as a move-1 and it could not have been as- ^ Friday last, aged 22 years. For
short «stance, it is said -teat two roent to restore the lost u”lty ” signed to more faithful and zealous eight years he has been employed as * 
streams <of three feet in diameter could Uevers and so of the Church of Christ ihande. For many years Ms charge с1егк ln rafiway offices in Kent- 
be got and carried to pipes*» the vtil- by a returnembraced not only the whole of York
age, affording there a head of nearly Ute to the rCUgion definitely outiinea county, but the oversight of Sunbury Thomas КШат, son of John KUI«m 
200 feet. Two saw mille on the tower in the New Testament. It has no hu- and Queens counties as well; but as ot north Kingston, N. 8., died in Ev 
river are run by water power. The op- ««ed, taking toe Bible as Its rUle ttme pa^ed on and his parochial work erett,
portunittos for puh> manufacture or ” Kraw to volume, assistance was called mains were taken to North Kingston
the establishment of other -industries Mb until at length Fredericton coneti- tor interment. The deceased was 31 -
with cheap power are declared to be tuted enttre fleid' during his to- ^ and leaves a Widow. ГГ®?’
excellent. grawa only. UnUke the Bapttots, they cuiribency Father McDevttt completed Rhoda McDonald, wife of Jos-

As a holiday -favor this season Clark tthe bwUding of St. Dunstan’s church, eph McDonald, a well known resident "****
Bros, sent IMr friends a neat photo- ^^rate ^ Lords Suppwev^y torn- purchased the Hermitage, a very val- of Marys, York Co., died at that
graph with a group of kodak views of f^y’ 11 ' uable 'p™Perty- using part of It for a place Wednesday morning, aged 48.
Bear River. The difficulty -to getting « the secret of Its growth^ artnougn œmetery and part for pleasure jolm M. Hrtriston, son of Dol. Hew-
Views is that there are so many pretty nSi >^L^^to rrounde- opened orphans’ home, ltoon qf Doak Settlement, while work- __ wmbom referred
spots, and so many places from wMch *» convent, et. Dunstan’s hall and a lagin tbe woods test fall, accidentally . ^thte mv
comprehensive Views can be obtained, years, toeretor^ it hasconsld- brick presbytery, afi in Fredericton, ^ bis leg near the knee. He was fZi
that the photographer is almost drlv- fraMy ro®re doubled ПяеМ. ТЛе M well as building a score of churches, compeued to return home on account
en to-despair in making a choice. increase la at the rate of вмгіу 164 some Qf them quite handsome struc- of ymund not healing. Dr. Van- the

ЗреаУпГої Bear Râver school toe ^ cent. Their ownidea of the semwt turee, throughout «he county. To Ms pSySSanTdecMed '
Dlgby Courier of Friday says: “The J* ^!‘r people he was Indeed all «hat the term, ^amputate «he injured Лeg, arid as-
Bear River stood was presented last u^y’ * '‘Fa-toer" Implies. Quick ot thought «^ted ^Tdts. Crocket and Caoltheiti; оГмГ IbTheaTd
week with a splendid gift by their “4 aeUoB’ »»d I*»*eetog strong «- on Thursdey they -ptirfonoÉd toe Opter- death 'wM ** heard
former teacher, L. H. Morse, now in d thelr pIaln’ dl ecuttve aa weH as atontototratfve aWl- but be couM not storWve ti.kod wtth
his graduating year at McGill -waiver- '*“**““■ g’____________  ______ ' ' НУ. he was to the fore in everything be died the following afternoon,
sity. The gift was to toe form of a «hat concerned their welfare, Mid util I Hilaire PeUitler, one .of the oldest
numtker of microscopic specimens of   **** infirmities of age, hastened by the ^ a^ best known residents of- Made-
different organs at toe body. The spec- A well-known actor tells an amusing story unceasing life of toil he had led from
Ime-ns were carefully prepared and * * at tht, ^ ^ entered, holy orders, corn-
mounted by Mr. Morae himself. These wereVÆ ab^t toe SSTanl branto o!
will prove to much value to the pu- the étranger could not get near enough to Personal interest in every branch of
Mis who are students to physiology." keep warm. his parochial duties. Plain of speech,

“Got any oyster* ?” he asked the landlord, hie sermons 'had that ln them which
“•TtoTa ^do'zeSVfST/hÆ1’7' “id: rent 10 ** heart- No

All hand, crowded to toe door to aee the he could command were too strong
horse eat oysters, and the stranger secured with which to rebuke, eln; but to the
toe most comfortable seat. The landlord penltent sinner he was ever the tender,
retUtoee .^-fleh wise counsellor. Beloved by his flock

“Well, give ’em to me, then,” said toe for his simplicity of -life and devotion
foxy viaitor, secure in hia resting-place. to duty, Father MoDevitt enjoyed the

respect of toe entire community in 
which he lived, and goes down to the 
grave mourned by hundreds outside of 
toe bounds of the church, who recog
nized in the bumble priest a zealous 
worker for the Master's cause.

NEW COMPANIES.

ХЖvance will be to Abu 
the advance later will 
how for it is impolitic

И /
who was chief secre- 
d to Lord Rosebery’s 
commented Upon the 

tstatements made by 
of the exchequer, es- 

ard to the action of 
tesla in the matter of 
hich,” Mr. MJarley de- 
ireot and most impru- 
to those powers, who 

6 sincerity of British

Al- gion.the poll, 
com ^ni
toe successful candidates. For toe one year 
term, W. J. Shannon жав elected over Geo. 
Mcbauchita. * , > 5

Parrs boro, N. S., Feb. 2.—The town coun- 
cillors' election today resulted ln the re
turn of Andrew Wheaton, With 199 vrotee; 
Daniel Gillespie, with 166, and Jas. W. Day, 
with 155. The other votes were: Alfred 
Holmes, 87; A. W. Jackson, 79; Geo. Hawes, 
47; W. C. Hatfield, 41, and Alex. McCul
lough, 12. Ex-Councillor Taggart, who after 
nomination withdrew from toe contest, got 
six votes. M. L. Tucker was elected mayor 
by acclamation.

Amherst, N. S., Feb. 2.—The town elec
tion here today resulted as follows: Amos 
Purdy, mayor; Charles Holmes, C. J. Silli- 
ker, A. W. Moffat for councillors. The 
votes polled were: For mayor, Amos Purdy, 
294; W. C. Harper, 251: for councillors, 
Charles Holmes, $54; C. J. Silltker, 279; A. 
W. Moffat, 266; J. C. Reeves, 236; J. E. 
Pipes, 222; J. A. Laws, 221.

Halifax, Feb. 5-А mémorial from 
the mayor and town ot Yarmouth, 
presented in the local house ^yester
day, discloses an interesting row 
which is ln progress between the town 
and county of Yarmouth. The mem
orial states that toe subscribers have 
discovered that a Mil has passed its 
third reading In the house to vest in 
the county of Yarmouth a large dis
used public cemetery in the centre of 
the town situated on both sides of 

'Mato street and constituting a valu
able Mock of property which the town 
authorities designed to beautify and 
keep open The memorial to the protest 
against toe passage of the Mil in 
question. The memorial was present
ed by toe member for Yarmouth, who 
stated that a delegation from toe town 
council of Yarmouth would probably 
come to Halifax to back up the pro
test against the Mil complained of. 
One hundred and fifty lots were set 
aside to 1767 for. settlement at the 
place. Four of these were reserved for 
public uses. One of -the said four be
came a public burying ground of the 
town, wMch afterwards grew up alt 
the--situation. The last Interment ln 
the -cemetery was made in 1864. In 
1890, when Yarmouth was Incorporat
ed. the municipality refused to’ look 
after it any longer, as it was in the 
limits of the town. Since that date 
the і town has assumed the responsibil
ity of ; keeping the fences in repair, 
and protecting the graves. The Yar
mouth council now claims that neither 
41he town or county but the crown Is 
the actual owner of the cemetery. 
There will be quite * fight over the 
property in the legislature.

0PRINGHILL.
SpringfaiU, Feb. 3.

The civic elections took place yerter- 
fiay. The- pits being title there was 
-more than oeflinary stir over the mat
ter. The result was quite .satisfactory 
from a liberal conservative point of 
view, three liberal conservatives being 
elected and one grit. Mayor McKin- 

. n< n was re-elected by a-beut double 
the majority toe had last year. The 
mayor is the selected liberal conserva
tive candidate ts contest the county 
to the provincial election. His success 
of yesterday was gratifying to his 
friends and well wisher®. The follow
ing are toe successful men an* their 
majorities: For mayor, A McKinnon, 
131 majority; councillors: ward L A 
Wilson, C majority; ward 2, F. Hefifer- 
nan, 15 majority: ward З, M. McPher
son, 49 majority. The teem band sere
naded the mayor during the evening.

IA Quickcure 4
1964 -

Your druggist sells it in 35c. 50c. and gi.oo White Glass Pots, 
with necessary lint for applying, or yon can write direct to 

тне еиісксмне COMPANY, Ltd. Quebec, cas.

QUICKCURE

Several priests went there to as-

I ft
-

lent has now avowed,” 
Iforley, “that the expe- 

flrat step in prolong- 
' dangerous operations, 
g short of madness for 
t to gratuitously jump

Mr. Cowan leaves a wife and five 
sous, three of whom axe in the em
ploy of Manchester, Robertson & Al
lison; also four daughters.

RECENT DEATHS.

;8(From Friday’s Daily Sun.)
The death occurred at Georgetown, 

B. Island, Monday morning, of
The

-

A NATIVE GF ST. JOHN.tmoluded wtth dwelling 
pg up of great bodies 
k time “when we are 
able distance of new 
pa power and the bal- 
n the levant.”
Harcourt, the liberal 

louse of commons, de
ferences of Sir Michael

France and Russia as 
and dangerous." 
Hdcke-Beacto and Geo. 
arliamentary secretary 
office, protested against 
fed interruptions.” 
nember for Londonder- 
I _ to reduce the vote by 
rEhglands share. The 
meted by a vote of 139

A Berkeley, Cal, ’paper at Jan. 23 
says:

"WlHiam J. Wright of South Berke
ley died at midnight last night of par
alysis. He had been an invalid for the 
past -force years.

"The deceased, who was one at the 
early settlers to South Berkeley, was 
60 years of age. He was bom to New 
Brunswick. In 1857 he came to Cali
fornia. Ще finit occupation in the 
week was thait of bank clerk, but he 
afterward established a candy factory. 
At one time toe was confidential ad- 

~ viser of White Brothers, the Ban Fran
cise» lumbeenen.

t

m
■:Ж

■

vley Mr. Wright held a num- 
es.' He was president of the 

Soiitlh Berkeley Hell Association and 
one at fts founders. The South Ber
keley, Presbyterian church was estab
lished chiefly through Ms efforts, and 

“ he had been a deacon since Its foun
dation. He was a member and for five 
yearn secretary at Excelsior Lodge, 

F, and A M., of Ban Fran- 
toat 'body wta hold services In 
nory Monday afternoon. Fu- 
rriees w№ take place tomor

row -aftbrliobn at 3 o’clock from his late 
resMteipe on Ashty avenue. The to- 

be at Masonic cemetery

la-,
ber of < V;

r M. P., antl-Pamelllte, 
opposed the vote. The 

fed by 169 to 67. -

HART pMITH.
balth, of the firm ot Mason 
L ot No. 52 Broadway, died 
morning at Lakewood. Mr. 
Ш1 since almost two years 
kered an apoplectic stroke. 
u>le to pay much attention 
then, although he oceaeion- 

I office. He took two trips 
me ot benefiting Ms health, 
prement resulted. About 
tamith and ids wife left the 
I, Fifth avenue, where they 
(years, and went to Lake- 
I suffered a fatal attack of 
by morning.
I born in New Brunswick 
pears ago, and was the eon 
I He first entered business 
k Charlottetown the capital
■ Island. He came to the 
pile scarcely more than a 
fed in Cincinnati, coming to 
lerly fifties and finding em- 
Itant secretary in the office 
1 Copper Mining Company.
I he met T. Henry Mason, 
lecame his partner. With 
became associated ln the 
pmpany soon after the war, 
pined an interest in that 
(time ot his death. About 
I Mr. Smith formed a part-
■ Mason in the firm of Ma- 
pokers, and these business 
bis ted at the time of hia
be a widow. He waa an old 
Inion League, the Lotoe and 
I .the New England Society 
lltan Museum of Arts, and 
It Presbyterian church. No.
I where the funeral services 
[Wednesday at noon, 
pm the New York Trib- 
Bst is. nearly accurate, 
в sixty years old, and 
I Guydboro, N. 8. His 
Ibaequently stationed in 
tnd died at St. Stephen.

., on Jan. 22nd. Hie re- ■

à

v
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êBUT NONE OF THEM WERE.
4

:A clergyman was called suddenly to preach 
before the gudents of a college. He hur
riedly chose out of his “barrel” a sermon 
of general character, which he thought 
would he appropriate, and without reading 
it went tb the college chapel, the congrega
tion «# which waa wholly composed ot stu
dents. He got along famously until near 
the close,- when he amazed the boys by be
ginning his peroration thus: “And now я 
word in conclusion to you who are mothers.” 
The sermon had been prepared for a pro
miscuous congregation, and the preacher did 
not have the presence ot mind to modify it.

Hie intended bride having deserted 
Mm at the eleventh hour, a Crewe, Va-, 
man toought it too bad to deprive hie 
friend* Of -the pleasure just because 
be toad been shabbily used, and he held 
the reception Juet the same, disooure- 

I і mg philosophically on the chances of 
life.

w-aeka county, died at Bdmsmdatoei 
onrFeb. 8, after a short ’but severe 4H- 
neee. He was registrar of deeds and 
wills from the time of incorporation in- 
1374 till 1890, and he was for many 
years county treasurer. He leaves à 
widow and; three daughters, the two 
older of whom are children of a for
mer wife, and are married. The 
youngest is elbout eleven years <xf age.

The death occurred at Me residence, 
Indian town, at 2.30 o’clock on the 5 th 
Inst of Moses E. Cowan, one ot the 
oldest and meet respected reeidfents 
of the north end. Deceased was bom 
to this city to 1830, and for many years 
was a lumber surveyor and later con
ducted a saw mill under the firm name 
of Oowas & McGlnty.

Deceased for many years has been
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^ When yen

‘.tilant seeds, plant
№

У
The Evangelical Alliance proposes to 

continue the reWgioue services that 
have been held on the afternoons of 
last week. The Interest ln these meet
ings is in toe increase. The services 
this week will be held in the Centen
ary church at 3.30 p. m. On Thursday 
evening there will also , be a union ser
vice held in the same churdh. Plans 
axe being talked of for a series of 
union evening meetings. Am invitation 
is extended to all.

»f

Always the best.
ÏWrwl» everywhere * 

Ilk M. TORY • CO..

SiiWool—Some people have trouble 
with their motihere-in-law ; I am hap
py to say that mine is an angel. Van 
Pelt—Allow me to congratulate you; 
mine wes quite ill at one time, but 
she ‘got well.

London, Feb. 7.—Although the rains ■■■■l
stopped last Friday, «he Thames river a member and a deacon of the Main 
continues to rise. Serious floods are atteet Baptist church. He was a 
reported throughout the valley. The member of the building committee cn 
Windsor race course and the playing the new church and was superintend

ent of the work of construction.

l in Lowell, Mass., trou- 
w*bh a constant succès- 
to his neck, waa com- 
y taking only three bot- 

Sarsaparilla. Another 
treatment was greatly 
eetlon with increased

To make toe hair grow a natural 
color, prevent baldness and keep the 
scalp healthy Hall’s Hair Renewer 
was invented, and has proved Itself 
Successful,

я:
і grounds at Eton are submerged. j m
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BOSTON LETTER.liberal conservatlyee have allowed I trade. By way of llluet ration he ex- yard orders, cut to lengths *14.60; 12-
t hem selves to be placed to a position] plained that In one Hne of goods the —— І ід frames, *16 to 15.60; 14-ln. frames,
where they have everything to lose firm to which, he belonged had. In- M Çtan/ino- nr Riiflfor- ,16 50: “‘chfi.b?ar<108; *’ 7 aml **■and nothing to gain. In Ш. evince creased their purchases from *60,000 MUltltUtiOS btaTVing 0Г bUltOT- ПЗ. 60 to 14; boards, ^«dup.JM
under the lead oit Mr. Foster matters I in 1894 to *68,000 to 1896. He also spoke jmy Qjfg DistfeSS-SOUD clipped, *20; shingles, *1.60; laths, 1 6-8
have been managed better. When Mr. of an increase of 25 per cent in the ° _ in., *2 to 2.10; do., Д 1-2 in., *1.60 to
m-w and friends refused to accept the sales of Canadian goods, of 10 per cent КІІСПЄП8 ПЄ0рЄПЄСІ. 175; 4 ft. extra clapboards, *30; clear,
result of the New Brunswick elections in English goods, and a decrease cf ____ ' ® etT-B^em n1ane(, япД
and insisted on renewing the cam- five per cent In the United States _ . butted hemlock boards, by car, *11 to
padgn by a series of protests they goods of certain classes to a given ЬпаПСЄ8 5ЄЄГП UOOU ТОГ aiMeW І Паї ІП UB0. ronaom, *10.50 to 11; rough pro
uvera met on their own ground. Their period. Mr. Macaulay also testified to UePhPrt Fnllpr Hasp—Industrial vtooial cargo boards, *8.50 to 9; planed
own seats were protested. Mr. Blair the high character of Canadian goods ПЄГ0ЄГТ ГШІЄГ L,a!>tr^lnuuslr,dl one side, *9 to 9.50; extra standard
was opposed to tiueens and eunbury and of their constant impmvemc.it, Situation Not Satisfactory. foTre1
and -was served to the same way that mentioning particularly the globes ------ extra No. 1, *1.40 to 1.50; No. 1, *1.20
he had caused the opposition members produced in this country. (From our own correspondent.) to 1.25.
to foe treated though with the more (Such testimony as this gives plea- Boston, Fefo. 6 —Many newspapers on Hne.—Eastern pine, coarse No. 2
№Mnn vl ’ of the flagrant corrup- sure to patriotic Canadians, vho are this Side of the line comment favor- stock. *16 to 17; refuse *13; outs, *9 to 
reason in view oi tne nagrauu £ 17 • Шу on the action of Canadians in 9.60; box boards, rough edge stock,
tion practiced on fols behalf. Then the glad to see their country come to the rnlglng a £und £ог the famine victims etc., $8.50 to *9.50; matched boards, 
petitions were fought inch -by inch in | front in all lines of honorable enter- jn india. Several ministers from the $16 to 21; extra eastern clapboards, 
the election courts, with satisfactory prise. Mr. Macaulay evidently to- pulpit have also called attention to I *45; clears, $40;, second clears, $35. 
results some of Mr. Blair's ’friends tended to say a good word for the thé matter. There is little prospect of The fish trade is improving, and

. . I . , , . . , , anÿ great amount being raised here owing to the rough weather fresh fish
complained' that he was badly treated, home producer, even though in doing fQr the residents of India, ai- are higher. Box herring are firm at
They would doubtless have preferred | so toe should pay a compliment to the j though a feeble attempt has been I 10 to 12c. for medium scaled and 8 to 
that Mr. Foster had left himself as] trade policy "which has accomplished | made, as there are plenty of people 10c. for No. 1. There Is also a good 
hetoleas here as his comrades did in I so much for the development of Cah- I in this country either starving or in demand for barrel herring and Rrices
Ontarlo. The fine magnanlmi у I * I bad as anybody. According to authen-1 tinue firm, and a very good business
would have'been displayed toward him | Telegraph finds in Mr. Macaulay’s tee- j reports there are 100,000 people in l is doing. Qanned lobsters are almost 
to that event is demonstrated in the] tlmony a different lesson. The point | Louisiana starving, nearly half as] out of the market, and line fish are 
Ontario campaign, where no quarter is of it is given in these words: ’ many to the city of Chicago lit a tike also scarce. Mackerel and eod are in
mown and where the protests against It ti well at this time to have the test!- Predicament, not to mention hous- fair demand. Quotations at first handsanown. ana wnere -vue I „„„y of а leading merchant to the fact that | ends to New York and other placée j follow:
the opposition members are pressed ] importations In certain lines ot goods have I Who are destitute. Free soup kitchens

ceased to such an extent that they prac-
сГіЙЛ affa”setoleth2letl^’dutiee «ré | have been opened, and in many Rhode] $14; No. 2, *12 to 13; -No. 3 large, new,
so nigh that these goods cannot be Import- | Island manufacturing villages the mill] *11; No. 3, rimmed, *10; large Georges
ed with profit, and the Canadian manutac- operatives are supported by the over-1 cod, new, *5.75 per qtl; medium, *4.60;

Canadian revenue fqr the seven I TbTc<^trV)^!wtTu?ge inZlrtml te*rB of the Poor- >«£6 «bore, new, *6.25; medium, *3 to
months from June 30 1895 to January I enue which mnat.be made up in acme other | H is expected a decision on the ap-| 3.50; 'large dry hank, *4 to 4.60; me-mouths from June ju, u»j, to January way an4 ^ to e^me.out of the pockets of plication of Thomas M. Bram, former | dium, *3 to 3.80; large pickled b»nir
31, 1896, under tory government, *21,- toe people »h°h?ve *1Гі*ау bear the | mate ot the Herbert FuHer, for a new *3.76 to 4; medium, *3; hake, *1.60; 020.209. I ^ri^>e°theuego^s. “ I trial, will be given here about Wed-1 haddock, *2; pollock, *1.62; N. 8„ epttt

Canadian revenue.' fqr the seven I «pt,e Telegraph 4s quite right to say- I ne-day next- T‘he chances for a new] herring, *4 per bbl; Scatter!, *6.76 to
, . - ’ - „ 1oe- , I . ■ . I trial seem good. If the decision to і 6.76; round shore herring. *3- New-months from Jun 3 , , ТУ I ing that the increased use of goods 1 against Bram next week the case wMl j foundland salmon, No. 1, *20;’ No 2

31, 1897,. under grit government, *20,- produced in Canada tends to reduce | be- carried to the-, full bench of the] *18.-
499,210. " _ the quantity of the same kind ot supreme court of -the United' States, j Fresh fish.—White halibut, 13 to 15c:

Canadian expenditure on current ас- I goods imported, and to that extent I The industrial situation is at a very per lb; gray, Ю to 11c.; chicken, 16c.; 
count from June 30, 1896, to January reduces the revenue from this source. е^І
31, 1896, seven months under tory gov- ] ц could go on and say that such a | gah this week on a four days a week to toe;- blueflsh, 8c.; frozen Salmon, 9
eminent, *19,499,716. change of tariff as would close down schedule. This wiiH be continued for to 10a; lake trout, 7 to 8c; herring, 75c

Canadian'expenditure from June 30, I the Canadian factories would Increase two months, or until the market lm-| to *1.25; live lobsters, 14 to 15c.; boiled, 
1896 totonuary 31, 1897, = months the demand tor foretgn or revenue Гр^^Г HeTJS
under grit government, *20,602,226. paying goods. For instance, we may with the exception of the Malden and з i-2 to 4 l-2c; large hake, 3 1-2 to 4c;

Decrease of revenue in seven months Г suppose that Mr.Macaulay was speak- Woonsocket mills to shut down to- medium, 2 1-2 to 3c; pollock, 2 to 2 l-2c’. 
under grit government, *520,999. I ing of cottons. It may be conceded I nl8ht for an indefinite period. Some of] Canned fish.—Canned lobsters, tails,

, ____I _ __ _ . , I the woollen mille are resumtog in th*| *2 40 to 2 50- flats $2 so to 9 en- maz-ir.
Increase in expenditure n that lf the Parks’ Glbson’ ^ Cro1*’ expectation that the duty on wool will erel, one-'lb.’ ovals, *1,35 to 1.40- 2-lb

mouths under grit government, *1,- | Moncton, and other cotton mills were be restored. The Shoe war between the] do., *2.25; 3-lb. do., *2.75; native sar-
cloeed down the people of Canada | unions and manufacturers to Brockton ] dines, quarter oils, *2.50 to 2.75; tforee-

and Stoneham has hurt business in 
those places, but a trooe has been de-

ie
VETERINARYTHE WEEKLY SUN* DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S„ St. John, N. B.

'
ST. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 10, 1896.

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE.
THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 

in notifying its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby ell ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed in those 
cases where it is asked tor through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All' enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.
Subscriber.—I have e twelve-year- 

old mare lame with a large ringbone. 
She has been fired and Mistered with
out doing any good. Is there any other 
treatment you could advise?

tAms.—You might have the animal 
nerved. If properly done this would 
likely remove the lameness tor some 
time and might give relief tor years. 
The operation, however, would require 
an expert, so you toad 'better consult 
your nearest veterinary surgeon.

. M. T.—I have a young driving, mare 
that a few weeks ago broke out on one 
side of face and neck wttfa running 
sores. She is getting worse rapidly. 
Kindly advise me through the columns 
of (the Weekly Sun.

Ana—Wash the afflicted parts daily 
With carbolic soap ahd water, and then 
dress with a weak solution of cuprl 
sulphate. Give to food one ounce of 
coda sulphite daily, also in drinking 
water one ounce of- Fowler’s Solution 
of Arsenic. If the bowels are costive 
give sufficient raw linseed oil to pro
duce purgation.

'Postmaster General Muloek made an 
important statement at a meeting of 
the Canadian Press Aeodatiott 
week. On that occasion Mr. Muloek

last

announced that the government of 
which he Is a member was about to 
restore newspaper postage. Mr. Muloek 
declared that the general public had 
been taxed heavily to maintain the 
system of free transmission tor news
papers, and that he could see no rea- 

for its continuence. Later, in re
ply to a question, he stated that the 
existing condition could not be toler
ated any longer. Before the postmaster 
general
which Is made up of Ontario and Que-

son

appeared, the association,

bee newspaper men, had passed by a 
large majority a resolution against the 
imposition of newspaper postage.

The free carriage of papers mailed 
from the office of publication is defend
ed on the ground that 1* to in the 
interest of public education and assista 
In the dispersion of knowledge. St Is 
claimed that everybody reads «he pa
pers more or lees, and that to make 
all newspaper readers pay postage 
would merely be -the imposition of в 
universal burden that might as well 
be met,by the regular taxes. Hria ar
gument is open to criticism and ■ does 
not in itseif Show conclusively • that 

which oonetiute

Sait fish.—‘Extra No. 1 mackerel, *16 
inf Boston, Chelsîi and other places I to 18 per tobL ; No. 1, *15; No. 2, large,with the greatest eagerness.

♦
THE COST OF ECONOMY.

Farmer.—I have only farmed tor a 
I do not know muchfew months, 

about proper treatment of stock yet. 
My cows have a great number of 
lumps about half the size of a walnut 
on their backs. What toad I better do 
about them ? 
health otherwise.
Veterinary Column very useful and In
teresting.

Ans.—The lumps are due to the pres
ence in the skin of a. parasite. Lance 
thorn freely and press the contents out 
of the sac.

thenewspapers, 
greater part of the weight of the mail, 
should be carried free.

But If we grant that Mr. Muloek 
has equity on his side, and that the 
post office department should collect 
pay for the transmission of newspa- 

from the office of publication

They seem in good 
I find the Sun’s

pers
certain practical difficulties arise. A 
newspaper Is a singularly cheap com
modity. If postage were levied any
thing like proportionate to the rate on 
letters a newspaper would cot* much 

for postage than the original

Farmer.—What is a good medicine 
for pin-worms in horses? I have sev
eral horses and colts and all seem to 
be troubled with them, and do not ap
pear to thrive as well as I think they 
should. -

Ans.—Injection of a weak solution of 
Biarbadoes aloes or infusion of quassia 
per rectum, followed by general tonic 
medicine, will be found satisfactory.

more
price. Mr. Muloek suggests .that 
ought to get *250,000 a year for news
paper carriage. The postmaster gen
eral is apt to make deliverances with
out much study and he may not know 
that this sum Is more than five times 
as much as was raised under the news
paper postage system which was ab
rogated to 1882. In 1881 the rate of one 
cent per pound was levied on ail- pa- r 
pers posted from the office of publica
tion. The weight returned for the year 

4,750,000 pounds, which produced

002,510.
Change tor the worse under grit 

government, $1,523,509.

he
quarter mustards, *2 to 2.30; half oils, 

, $4.75 to 5; quarter mustards, *2.50 to 
dared to the fot-mer place and an early | 3.35; Alaska salmon, *1.30 to 1.35.'

Of I settlement to looked for. In this city 
“free I work is scarce and there are ten ap

plicants for every place that happens 
to fall vacant.

would import more cottons than they 
do now, and would pay more duty on 

The grit ministers keep telling the | cottons even at a 'lower rate, 
people that they‘are economizing. We course if we should embrace 
are bound to believe them, but it is I trade as it is in England," cottons
sad to think that economical govern- would produce no revenue, because , The Maritime Provinces association | T
ment comes so high. | they would come in free, but we may ] of Worcester will 'hold a big reunion ТвП DUlldlflgS Destroyed fit 8Г1 ЕзГІу

perhaps assume that the Telegraph to I Feb. 25th. Among the guests Invited is І м Mnndav МоГПІПС
speaking of free trade as it is in Eng- Job" V' P; . , *

в I The new Episcopal church organiza- .
land means a revenue tariff as it Is J ц9П| whfch is called the Church Ar- Chatham, N. B., Feb. 8,—A serious 
not In England. But when we agree that ] my, has Invaded this city. The army fire occurred at Newcastle this morn- 
more revenue can be raised from grey ] condemns Episcopalians who drink in- ing. About 1 a. m. fire was discovered
cottons under a duty small enough to 1 Jo^tcatlng beverages of any deecrip- in the rear of Mrs. Wheeler’s store on

.. _ ,, , t , '__ , I «on. Castle street. The flames spread rap-destroy the Canadian factories, we do ] The Volunteers of America, which I iffiy. Owing, -to mtomanagement the
:%y any means concede that such Vwtus formed by Ballington Booth and | в (earn1 fire engine was blown up short, 

et ion would increase the re- fthe bolters from the Salvation Army, I ly after the fire began. The hand en-
will shortly begin a crusade In Can- | glne would not work and the town was 
a-dà. Commander Booth announces that | without protection, and with the engine 

make if impossible for ] hé wl'll vlait the principal cities first, j house on fire nothing could be done 
great numbers of people to contribute | ! deluding. St. John and Halifax. to stay the progress of the flames,
in any way to the revenue. The peo- 'John Griffin, a Prince Edward Is- Store after store took fire, and.- so 
nlo ,uv,w In Panada bv land applied at the Portland pol- J rapidly did the fire spread that thep ' , I ice station this week. He was without I merchants could not remove anything

changes were made in the bounds of the I maklnB №ese gooda would tose money and was suffering from a | from the stores.
* ■. . I job. The neighboring farmers, | crushed hand, Which was jammed be- 1 The following buffldings were dee-

constituency after the last census, yeti ^ ^ppiy the cotton oserai titfeen two logs to the lumber woods. troyed: Harness shop belonging to’Jas.
With the bounds as they are now Mr. There was a reception at the residence Robinson, M. P„ and occupied by John
Paterson had a majority of 642 in 1891,1 tors wlt“ Iooa ana of Mrs, M. E. Rourke, 85 St. Botolph | dark ; millinery store owned by Jas.
when the conservatives were victori- saries, would lose this much of their atreet, -Thursday evening to honor of Robinson, M. P., and occupied by Mrs.
oua in Canada. The defeat of Mr. market. The cotton spinners who I Miss Wlnnltred Willlame of Moncton, | Demers; house, store and barn owned
Paterson at the late election was at- woulJ t0 New’ England tor work daughter of T. W. WMUams, I. C. R.|and occupied by Mrs. Wheeler; toefc- 
trtbuted by Mr. Paterson to his over- Canadian taxnavera treasurer. Miss Williams left for home 1 up house; store owned and occupiedconfidence on the part of himself and would cease to be Canadian taxpayers, ^ ^ lby Haley Phinney, tinsmith; dry goods
hie friends.. .Tito seat has been won and-on the whole the revenue would Gen Russell A. Alger, McKinley’s store owned by James Doyle and oc- 
baok by the party, after a splendid iose more than It gained. secretary of war, lias purchased a | cupied by Donald Mori son; furniture
fight by Mr. Henry, whose defeat їв а №мп the polnt of vlew of the cue. controlling interest in the Laurentide store owned by James Doyle and oc-
loss to the country, part of the price __ th.__ company of Grand Mere, near Three oupled by Donald Morrison; saloon
to the distinct promise that no injury toms revenue, mere is n rgu e Rivers, Quebec. The deal Involves sev- owned and occupied by Patrick Reg-
wffl. be done to existing Industries by In favor of shutting down the factories eral thousand acres of valuable timber | аП; warehouse owned by James Doyle 
tariff changes. and destroying the condition of things and pulp lands. and occupied by James Bundle; Era

North Ontario has been a close con- I tQ wbjdh Mr Macaulay calls atten- Ca,Irt- E- °- Smith, commander of | Publishing Go’s office; fire engine house, 
etltnency with conservative leanings. revenue could ,tihe Yarmoutb llner Boston, was ten-і The property and stock destroyed
The late Mr. Frank Madill had a ma- Mon- Ana even 1 mo e 'e ue 00,1 a dered arousing banquet by his friends | are valued at *20,000 and the steam fire 
jority of 168 in 1887, and a somewhat be raised as a result of the carnage, on' his last trip here. A Langstroth, engine a* *6,000; Insurance about *5,000.
larger majority. in 1891. On his death r would be a cruel and disastrous pol- John Allen, D. C. Hopkins, F. R. Rob- ] Donald Morrison lost a stock of dry
Mr; MdGUtivray, , conservative, was | £су_ т^е Telegraph and its party may ’btae, H. F. Hammond and W. L. Mac- ] goods valued at *4,000 and furniture 
elected in a three cornered contest to №e develoDment of Can- baton were among those present. at *1,000. He had' *2,000 insurance. Jas.
which ithe straight liberal wee at the mourn over the development or can p Burnham, F. Rankin, St. John, I Rundle tost a pa,t of hto stock,
foot of the polL In. the üate general adian industry under present condi- an§ q. s. Caropfca'l of Hafl-itax. were I consisting of flour, tea, sugar and 
eleotion (Mr. MeGiHivray was declared tions. The people generally will be here recently. meal. He was moving to a new store
elected by & majority of one. It wes J two years hence the dry goods I Tb0 foUowtng deaths are reported I ^.nd thè greater part of the stock was
discovered that a ballot box bad *>een e continued ого- ША we€k: Mrs.. John H: Pineo of Can- removed; he carried insurance. Haley
tampered! (with, and afiterwande the аеШег® c“ pomt ."T P ntog, N. в., at Cambridge; Mrs. Mar- PMnney te4h€ heaviest looser. He had
liberals- claimed thkt the majority of Kress in the same direction. ] gatot Agnes Porter, wife of R. B. Per- a large stoCk of stoves and furnaces,
votes had been given to Mr. Graham. ---------nvt--------  ter, formerly of St. John, at Cam- j .hardware and tinware and carried no
This point could never be determined, | . . . . , , „ I brifige; Jane Rayner, 75 years, native | іпянгя.пее The town has lost a lodk^up
but it wee evident that the vote wee ®he Telegraph, which admeres Mr. | of vprince Edward island, at South [house, an engine house, a steam fire 
practically even* and it seems to have Osman and supported him in the ifec- Bolton; lire. Catherine VlUaine, for- ] engine and fittings tor fire purposes, 
been bo dose yesterday as to show ] ^ contest says that the flowing meriy of Antigontoh; Alexander Fin- 
very httto change. .1 laybon,. Infant son of A. C. Finlayson,

East eimooe was grit# In 1887 by И atatemeot is a tac*. formerly of St. John; John E. Mo-
majority. in 1891 it was grit by Ш.І J toTéïïS'
but the member elect «was unseated | tl politic* a supporter of thé | otflt. John; James H. Nugent, 66 years, ] ід their rooms Saturday evening. The
and then Mr. Bennett came in conservative party. native of St. John. I question of the county councillors Op- „__ _ - ■■ , . ... .
for the first time with, a mo- The Moncton Transcript, which also A case was tried in the United plying to the • local legislature tor à -_t“tJ™aa , , „7 lost J"s I,r®. ™
Jority of 16. In -the late general elec- admires and supports Mr. Osman, States circuit court at Portland yes- dhange to the law respecting the termtion a third candidate appear- ™ГЄв a up poms terday before Judge Webb, which is Lf office tor oounciMors of the muni- a^“tJ“ t’Jlt
ed in the patron interest. Mr. в&У*- I of Interest to .New Brunswick ship- I ctpaHty of the city and county of St. ®°™e way. caught between a shaft
Bennett liberal conservative, received Pers. Last October, Wnithrop Roto- to serve two yearn Instead of ^Mch rune tionfe bhe «hop about two
2,775 votes; Mr. Code, liberal, 2,529, and bSuEb in thS^St lneon‘ *»»tion agent of the Maine Cen- one, was fully discussed. On motion t a^e ^е Я°?г ап<і a beam Hie
Mr. Anderson, potion, 1,197. It weal there Is littie doubt, but there Is doubles trad railroad at Vanoeboro, received I otf F. M. Coohran, seconded toy M. w^a crushed to a Jelly and life
oharged that Mr. Anderson was poitl to his position at the present moment. He I 2,926 oases of tolueberriee from boggle I Kelly, the following resolution was pother employe In
up toy Mr- Bennett to draw votes from] i« certainly *uppowd V» °J; I Brde. of LoggievHie, N..B„ and the ordered-to he sent to the governor in ,оийД^У. W. Й. Stackhouse, picked
the liberals, tout Mr. Cook seems ~to| ^*^1^ ^ uKT Jrerent dominion govern- shippers said the cases were worth council and the legislature to session Î**™ up- Coroner Berryman was rent
have fared 00 better with him out of, ment. Mr. Osman’* political view* are pro- | *106 each. The berries Were con- | at Fredericton: Ior gave permission tor the :e-
the way. '. f btoly undergoing s change, at least it to J gigned to Ohloago. Boston and other “Resolved, that this board of trade ™oval ™ the Ь^У to the residence cf

In Oil three constituencies the whole] hop6<1 _______ places. Mr. Robinson received orders request the government not to make deceaseds mother on Middle street.
force at the federal and local govern- j | from Bangor that the cases were I any change In the laiw regarding the *T*herty, who was about fifty-
men ts was thrown Into the struggle. The residence of John L. Harris, ] worth at least *123. Duty was fcol- | election of councillors of the muni- Jbree 
The constituencies swarmed with On- Monoton, damaged by fire on Friday,] leoted on the rating of *113, and the otpahty of the city and county of St. children,
tario government officials, for the | was insured for *5,600 as followe: | treasury officials upheld Uhls action at John, in so far as the length of term the employ of the Fleming concern 
government civil, service neutrality t Western, *1,300; Britieh American, «he time, but later they asked that I of office to concerned, as the board nearly all his life. How the poor fel- 
rulee do not apply against their own] *1,300; Northern, *1,000; Phoenix of *2,100 more should be paid. The dis- I does not consider it would be in the і low happened to be in the position he 
party. In Simcoe the liquor license j Hartford, *1,000; Phoenix of London, | pute to over this amount, and a deci- I interest of the parish to make any ! was when "the shaft ran back to the 
ofltolala appointed by Sir Oliver Mo-j *1,000; adjusted for *1,696. The tnsur- Lion will be given in «t few days. such change; and I beam Is a mystery. Coroner Berry-
wet, interrupted Mr. Bennett’s meet- j anoe on furniture was; Imperial, *1,200; The lumber trade is still quiet, and "Further resolved, that a copy of *as not yet decided whether or
togs, making themselves as offensive | Royal,' *1,800; adjusted for $1,465. ■ ’ ] spruce frames are weaker if anything, this resolution toe sent to «he Dally ; 1101 will hold an inquest.
as possible. The plucky yound candi- .—_O0-------- Spruce matched hoards continue Sun." 1 WILL CABRY the scabs m hub r»»vÈl
date catted them toy name and openly ___ -I steady, with the demand only fair. A committee was appointed, to Inter- , W1LL VA“KI 1H1£ bCAKS T0 HKR CKAVE
defied them and their masters to do ] OHooney, saM, the oonelderable lumber wtU probably view Ще owners of the land lying ; Snjmt - . . .. ... _ . ,
their worst to defeat him. The gov-1 start from eastern points about March I along the railroad between. Beach S,0btelnrh ^Greatest оГаН^ІемІпа^ Until
eminent “puU” turned- a large lumber-1 666 I ^ PIne 18 selling slowly, and prices street and Mosher’s crossing; With a She Used the Great South American^Rheu-
tog firm against. Bemnebt, but the free | ne£. an" I remain practically unchanged. The I view to open a new street. This would maUc Cure Suffered Intensely for 18 Years.
people seen* to have come over to him] eronaem. warse tnan, root, yottr | hemlock .trade is also moderate. Big toe a great advantage to the residents F- Brawley of Tottenham, Ont.,
in sufficient numbers to offset this In-1 rtverence. Is^lt «Anetom . ‘Warise, ] dealera and others are prospecting on I of West Quaco, and! would make a co?î?nuîJ!L Чг
fluence’ ' , , , “meumVaetri^?:-Pl^Wgmrotide.' the P^bahle time the new tariff will level road toetwaen West Qrnoo Щ which l wUl 'Ire, to^péva^whUe
T,OT bovBWTiic .Vn т'д'птіп? I Hheumatlam- ^ go Into effect. Quotations of leading the heritor. - the joint* at my elbows and wrlate are yet
THE REVENUE AND THE TARIFF. | ------- 00------- stocks ore as follows: The committee on fredgiht and trane- ] entirely freed from pain In the use

Suitor (seeing flowers on the table) -Spruce-Cargo lumber, 2x8 In. and iportatlon. 'reporte» that negotiations tod«d pr^rt^о^їтГсїі^ьГту^^
—May I take these fes a token of your | up, *12.50 to 13; random do, *12 to 13; were going on with the Central railway , 1 have spent thousands of dollars In doctors’

Fashionable Шва—Good | boards, planed one side, $11 and 12; and I. Ç. R. with a view- to getting а • bills and medicines without avail. Five bot-
Why, that’s ту I do. planed one tide and matched, 313 I redtioed rate from the city of St. John ! Î1*® °*.*їїя wonder-worker has cured all pain.

to 13.60; laths, *1.60 .to 1.75; Shingles, ' for alt freight coming over these lines. tor^ten'yearf ”h 8eneral 7 than ave

SERIOUS NEWCASTLE FIRE
Farmer.—I have a pure Mood Jersey 

cow that some four weeks ago broke 
her fare leg below the knee. I band
aged 4t up and the bones seemed to 
unttte, but on looking at (the leg a few 
days ago I found an opening from 
which matter was running. She is 
suffering lately and is losing flesh. 
Whet would you advise?

Ans.—The only thing of any use 
would be to amputate the leg. This 
would probably eeW her Hfe, -'bdtr 
would not pay you unless you wished 
to keep her for breeding purposes.

A. B. W.—A more due to foal in 
-three weeks is swelled In the -legs and 
under the belly. What Is the treat
ment ?

Ans.—The ewetiimg will disappear 
after fooling, 
regular exercise.

THE BY-EÜBCriKOINS.
Of the three by-elections held on the 

4th Inet. the government carried one, 
and the apposition one, white in the 
third the government to supposed to 
V-ve been successful. Tbe seat^greg;, 
9.II carried 14. ^heigeneraL riectioa by 
conservatives, htot the change In the] 
,V0to is not so important os to give 
much comfort to the ministry.

South Brant to > traditional liberal 1 
constituency. From 1872 to 1896 Mr. 
Paterson never failed of election. Some

was
*47,500 revenue. It is probable that the 
newspaper circulation has about doub
led since then, and the total weight 
ікпя no doubt' more than doubted: On 
«he other hand, with the re-ipftioduc- 
tion of postage will соті a larger use 
of the express companies, and Increas
ed distribution by carrier. If we as
sume that double the .weigh* of 

would be mailed It would be

venue of the country. On the con
trary, it would

Feed well and give
papers
necessary to charge nearly three cents 
Instead of one cent per pound to raise 
the amount that Mr. Muloek wants.

The president of the Canadian Press 
association in his opening address 
dealt with the proposition that a poet- 

rate of one cen* for every four 
pounds might be charged. This does 
not appear to be a high rate, though 
tt would mean two dollars a week for 
each 1,000 circulation of a. daily pa
per. But with the newspaper circula
tion of 1882 this rate would only pro
duce *12,000, or with double the circu-

N either

Subscriber.—I have a five-year-old 
black mare that has some blood dis
ease. A few months ago she broke 
out in sores all oyer her body, and now 
I am not aMe- to work her, she Is so 
bad. Wihat had I better do for her.

Ana.—Give a Sharp purgative of 
aloes Barb. Then give dally for some 
weeks ohe tablespoonful of soda sul
phite and one dram dally of potash 
iodide. .............................. ■

age

Follow this with one ounce 
doses, given once daily, of Fowler’s 
Solution of Arsenic.

James T.—Your case is a very pe
culiar one. I would not Цке to give 
an opinion without seeing the case. 
Under the circumstances you had bet
ter consult your nearest veterinary 
surgeon. Let him examine the horse 
and then follow his advice.

A. В.—I have a seven-year-old mare 
that has tikxtohee under the skin on 
top of her neck. They vary from one- 
half to one and olie-half inches in size, 
and are about as thick ae a piece of 
sole leather, 
seems in fine pondltlon, but am afraid 
when she commences, to work the 
lumps win break and She will get sore.

Ans.GIve the following: Aloes Barb., 
one ounce; calomel, one dram; soda 
bicarb, one ounce. Mix in a pint of 
cold water and give as a drench. Also 
give daily in food half an ounce of 
sulphur, one dram tartar emetic and 
ten grains of arsenious acid.

lotion only *24,000 a year, 
amount would be worth toe trouble 
and annoyance of the new imposition. 
The larger sum would add less than 

per cen*. to the revenue and Itsone
collection would probably add nearly 
the* proportion to the expenditure. On 
•the other hand a heavy postage rate
such as would add materially to the 
revenue, say three or four cents per 
pound, would be about equal to book 
post.

This rate of postage would be mere 
then publishers could pay at the pres 
ent price, of newspapers. It will be ad
mitted that the reader and ndt the

The mare otherwise

ST. MARTINS NEWS'.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

LaegMan, 48 years oh*, former resident | et. Martins board of trade was heldpublisher has received the full bene
fit of frète transmission. The weekly 
papers have nearly all been reduced 
in price and Increased in size. The pub
lisher’s outlay for despatches and
Other features has been Utoreeeed. 
Every dollar that has been saved in 
postage, and many dollars more, have 
been given to the readers In the in
creased cost of the publication sent 
«hem. In whatever way Mr. Muloek 
Should impose his newspaper postage

!

he will impose it upon the newspaper 
reader, who now gets and wifi con
tinue to get all that the publisher can 
give hdm out of the receipts. What la 
now saved in postage is put In toe 
paper, end what is paid in the future 
by the publisher must be taken out of 
«he paper.

of age, leaves 
He had been in

years

ONTARIO AND NEW BRUNS
WICK.

As a result of the unseating of three 
conservatives in dose Ontario con
stituencies two seats have been lost to 
the party, and one of «he ablest mem
bers in the house has been defeated.
The opposition has no chance to re
trieve the loss, because there are no 
protests against the government sup session In this city, Mr. B. Macaulay 
porters. It would have been as easy to made an Interesting statement in re
vacate government seats as it was to gard to the increased quantity of Can-

When the tariff commission was in
friendship? 
gracious, no sir! 
hew bonnet

1

t*

\
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When ordering the 
WEEKLY SUN to bel 
the NAME of the PC 
which the paper Is a 
that of the office tol 
It sent. !

Remember 1 The N; 
Office must be sent, 
ensure prompt compl 
request.

NOTICE TO CORE 
News corresponi 

mailed in time to 1 
not later than Sati 
to ensure insertion 
SUN of the follow!]

S. S. Palentino hi 
load here for Liverp 
and timber at 19s.

-00

The Slsetboo Pul p 
carloads of pulp for 
via Halifax last weel

It has been definite: 
the Post, to have Me 
Crossley in Sackville 
21st.

The death occurw 
on Wednesday of G 
resident of St. John 
one years.

The Bank of -New В 
ceived a subscription I 
W. Turnbull for the 
lief of distress In Ind

Rev. ,Mr. and Mrs. ( 
erville/ are being cons 
interesting domestic 
The, little stranger « 
/day, January 31st.

A large barn at 1 
by G. W. Ross, was 
.by fire Wednesday ni 
horses, some sleighs 
were saved with g re

F. H. Risteen has b 
er of the 71st Battl 
Risteen is an excelle! 
Is quite capable of J 
tion to which he has 
—Gleaner.

BiWhen Hanson 
weak returned home | 
bering operations the 
had with them the d 
and three live cubs, Tl 
small, but they are d«

At a meeting of th 
liberal conservative 
on the 3rd Inst., th 
were elected: W. H. 
Dr. Wm. Christie, 1 
A. C. Smith, vice-pi 
Hartt, secretary.

Wm. Gathers, the ] 
for J. M. Humphrey 
returned from a trip; 
Shore. Mr. Gathers r 
er In his experience v 
ter. He secured man 
iders.

A regulation has 1 
at the baggage room 
pot by which storag 
on all parcels and to 
for within twenty-fa 
time it arrives. Tea 
is the rate charged1.

A few weeks ago 1 
Clements visited the 
tholomew and Lowe 
ers and preached In 
six camps collection 
the Methodist chur 
and $60 were raised 1

The Weymouth FT 
stemation has been 
antbtemperate In Di 
Bride, late editor on. 
Digby Telegram, ta 
of Scott act Inspei 
suit against three vl

Word reached hen 
death at Little Roel 
William' Theal, son 
Theal of River Hex 
was a married man 
age. He was a locom 
had been living at ] 
year.

A correspondent 
of Feb. 1st: The twi 
allons at Upper C 
continuing their un 
persons were receii 
baptism Into the fe 
gular Baptist churt 
Rev. Charles H. iH<

A. W. McLeod, V 
secretary of the YJ 
city, but Is now d 
land, Oregon, is dol 
among the Mormon] 
for three months, 
friend in this city tj 
membered to all his

On Saturday, 23rdU 
Mrs. Ferdinand Rol 
surrounded'by theln 
brated the 25th an 
marriage in a fittlj 
five to eight o’clock 
tion in their parlor] 
and beautifully Шш 
caslon.—Post.

WORTH ITS

Is the Testimony of І Alvinston. Ont., -J 
Kidney Cure Saved H Six Hours.
"For two years I w«j 

kidney disease. I sufl 
frequently was unable 
at Intervals, but got Ц 
gan to grow worse ai 
quent and intense. A) 
South American Kidn 
a speedy relief for a 
purchased a bottle, ae 
ful relief in a fe* hod 
ly, and after taking 1 
pletely cured. I conslj 
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lost hie bam an» outbuildings. When 
Mr. Duaey was feeding Me stock for 
the night the tentera upset and the 
building was soon In flames, 
stock wee saved, but fifty bushels of 
oats were destroyed. There was no 
Insurance.

The young men of Powneli are dis
cussing the sdnrisability of a pork 
packing establishment In that vicinity.

Henry Roberts and Mies Harnet of 
Middleton were married on Tuesday 
morning by the Rev. J. J. Macdonald, 
P. P., of Kirkona.

The Presbytery of P. E. X. met in 
the hall of Zion church here on Tues
day last and was well represented by 
clergy and laity. Rev. John Gillie was 
elected .moderator an! Rev. J. G. Ful
lerton clerk for the next six months. 
The sum sufficient to meet the eight 
per cent, deduction on the augmenta
tion fund grants of last year was іе- 
ported by the clerk contributed. Wm. 
McLeod was appointed to labor ait 
Richmond Bay, east and west, during 
the winter months. J. A. Lawson made 
application to obtain from the "house 
of assembly specified changes "n the 
act of incorporation in behalf of the 
9t. James’ church, which was- grant
ed. The resignation of the Rev. W. A. 
Mason of the pastoral charge of 
Georgetown was read and laid on the 
table, the session and congregation 
meanwhile being cited to appear in 
their own interests ait the adjourned, 
meeting Tuesday, March 23rd, in at.. 
James’ hall, this city. In a case off 
complaint from Strathelbyn congrega
tion, the presbytery unanimously re~- 
sodved to take no action. The presby
tery resolved to connection with ttie~ 
general assembly’s remits. as follows: 
(a) In re representation to general as
sembly, that it is to be reduced from 

! one-fourth to one-sixth; (b) in re re-

SPR1NGH1LL MINES.P. E. ISLAND.CITY NEWS. Cecil C. Jones, (Moncton, has been THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
selected by the senior class of the issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 
New Brunswick University to deliver WEEKLY SUN, challenges the edreu- 
the valedictory address at the next j lation of all papers published In the 
enooenia. The alumni oration on that Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
occasion wtil be dekvered by Prof. | make a note of this.
Ganong, and Prof.- Raymond will, It is 
understood, speak In praise of the 
founders.

The
The Station House of the Cumberland 

Railway and Coal Co. Burned,

fleeting of the Presbytery Held Last 

Tuesday in Zion Church.
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,
•ДA man named Obadiah T. Parlee ex- 

Captaln Hugh Alcorn of Harvey, I Pire! while working for J. S. Gibbon
the 1 & Co. on the 2nd instant. He was

Strike Situation Remains Unchanged—The 

Men and Manager Cowans.
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges

School Board in Session—The Scott Act— 

The Board of Trade and the Tariff 

Question—Notes.

56Albert county, who commands 
schooner Frank & Ira, was married I engaged wheeling coal from the shed 
on the 2nd instant at 28 Germain out tpto the yard, and took a wheel-

also I barrow load to the end of the build
ing. He did not return and J. 8. Gib
bon went to look for him. He found 
Mm sitting on the handles of the 
wheelbarrow, with his head hanging 
down. Mr. Gibbon called him, but re
ceived no answer. Then, knowing 
something was wrong, he called sev- 

Word has been received here of the | ?ral workmen and they carried Parlee
into the office. The man was uncon
scious and" was probably dead before 
he reached the office. Coroner Berry
man was summoned and ordered his 
removal to' his late residence on Sheriff 
street. Parlee was about tMrty-five

>

Springhlfl, N. 8., Feb. 8,—The station 
house of the Cumberland Railway and 
Coal Co. was burnt down on Sunday 
night. The fire alarm sounded about 
nine o’clock and by half-past ten the 
building was burnt to the ground. 
The origin of the fire is a mystery. 
Thç fire brigade worked heroically, 
and saved the freight shed. Manager 
Cowans had a narrow escape. While 
handling the jet of the chemical en
gine a brick flew fell In a body within 
a foot of where he was standing. All 
the freight was saved, including a 
quantity of passengers’ baggage. The 
offices of the Canadian Express Co., 
the Western Union Telegraph Co., and 
of . Cecil Parsons, civil engineer, with 
all the contents, were destroyed. The 
plans of the underground workings of 
the mines, the result of many years’ 
Work in surveying, were lost in the 
fire. The building Is wholly covered 
by insurance in the Commercial 

{Union. ' -
j The strike situation remains the 
I same. The men -refuse to negotiate 
'any further with the management un
til Mr. Cowans decides to operate the 
mlnee on a ten-hour a day system. A 
meeting of the managers and petty of
ficials was held on Saturday night, 
but -the result is not known. The men 
have, appealed for the help of their 
Sister lodges of the P. W. A_, and the 
first to respond was "Holdfast” -lodge, 
Joggins mines, who sent one hundred 
dollars.

street, to Minnie Cannon, 
of Harvey. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Dr. Carey. Captain 
and Mrs. Alcorrj leave shortly for a 
Nova Scotia trip, and on their return 
will take up their residence in this 
city.

When orderüi^the addresser your

which ^.he paper te going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember 1 The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

notice to correspondents.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion In TfiE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

s. S. Palenittno has been fixed to 
load here for Liverpool, deals, at 40s. 
and timber ait 19s.

oo
The Siseiiboo Pulp Co. shipped five 

carloads of pulp for the United Statee 
via Halifax last week.

Bedeque, Jan. 29.—'W. B. Leard left 
for Boston via the Capes last Thurs
day. He expected to be present at 
the wedding ceremony of Ms brother, 
Dr. Hick Leard, which took place last 
evening in Philadelphia.

Farmers’

І

Dairymen’s
Branch Association held a very inter
esting meeting -last Tuesday In the 
Mount Stowe school house. Some of 
the important topics discussed were:
Co-operative Pork Packing, Silos, Can 
the Quality of -Milk toe Increased toy 
Feed? The president, Chas. Craig, read 
a--paper giving many good suggestions.
The secretary, T. Moyse, read an
other, showing how a -cow can toe kept 
a whole year on the product of two 
acres. Thomas Moyse, with W. A.
Leard as an alternate, and James Car- 
ruthers were appointed as delegates 
to the Central Association, to be held 
the following Thursday at Milton. Mr.
Garni there invited the branch to meet 
at North Bedeque next month, and his 
invitation was accepted, 
meeting Co-opérative Pork-packing 
WÜ1 again he discussed. No date was 
fixed.

•The owners of marsh on Dunk River 
have determined not to be behind 
those on Bradshaw’s Creek, and have I assembly meeting place, that arrange- 
decided to construct an aboiteau across I ments continue as at present; (c) in 
the main river, so as to protect nearly I re Sabbath school board of publica- 
the whole marsh from the salt water. I tiqn, (1) -that a board of publication 
As large and enthusiastic meeting was be established; -and (2) that an'editor 
field In the Central Bedtque school be appointed to conduct the- same, the 
house last Tuesday afternoon, and said editor to be the present convener 
they decided to begin the work Just as of the assembly’s Sabbath school com- 
soon as practicable, provided the cost mdtitee should he consent to accept- the 
does not exceed ten dollars an acre. I position.1 
This work Is expected to reclaim about D. C. McLeod", Charlottetown, bar- 
one hundred and fifteen acres of land I rister; Geo. 
which today Is almost worthless. The l merchant,

The and
death of -Mrs. Currie, wife of the late 
Dr. Currie of Crouch ville. -Mts. Currie 
removed some years ago to Dennison,
Ohio, and her death occurred there on 
Monday. The remains were brought to 
St. John for interment in the rural., 
cemetery. Mrs. Currie, as weB as her feara °'a«e’ and leavea a ’wlfe and 
husband, will be well remembered by I two children, 
the older citizens.

4

1That the government of Canada pur
pose putting a duty on tea seems to 
be believed throughout the country. 
This is shown toy the large quantities

The annual meeting of the Plctou 
Charcoal Iron company was held at

ness steamer Damara, which to now 
It і six days out from this port for Lou

don, will oome back -to St John direct, 
leaving London on the 20th inert, and 
reaching, here on the 5 th prox at the 
latest. This to fully six days In ad
vance of the date fixed for the open
ing of parliament and will enable the 
tea merchants of St. John to Import 
all the tea they wish to bring in before 
the government have a Chance to put 
the duty on it.
probably, after landing her cargo here, 
go over -to Halifax to take in cargo 
for London, as she to serving as one of 
the Halifax boats this winter.

in a fairly
was decided to await the action of 
the government on tariff legislation 
before starting the blast furnace, 
was also decided to continue mining 
ore for sale. Thé board of directors were 
re-elected as follows: M. H. Fitzpat
rick, J". D. McGregor, W. B. Moore, 

The death occurred «tit Red Head Alfred Markham «md A. C. MOodon- 
on Wednesday of George McAftee, a aid. 
resident of SL John county for fifty*

І

It has been definitely arranged, says 
the Post, to have Messrs. Hunter and 
Crossley In' Sackvllle on Sunday, the

jAt that
's

:■і21st.
■oo-

D. McLeod Vinoe and Wendell P.
Jones have formed partnership, un
der the name of Vinoe fit Jones, for the 
practise of law. Major Vinoe -has -been 
engaged to -practise here for some 
years and to widely and favorably 
known. Mr. Jones made many friends 

Rev. Mr. and-Mrs. Colston of Maug- during the years he was managing the 
„т-інііо are beine congratulated oil an Woodstock Woodworking factory, and ,..
interesting domestic: event—a girl, he to known to have passed tods law |^d*n* elder of the African Methodist 
The little stranger arrived on Sun- examinations with highest honors. Episcopal church of Nova Scotia and 
lav January Ms® Both gentlemen are graduates of the I New Brunswick, Intends to sail In a

ot)_____ Boston law school.—Woodstock Dis-I ^ew da-y|e t°r England. The Rev. Ker-
A large barn at Vancèboro, owned patch. 18 one ft the leading men of the
A j™ лІ-»іГПтаЯ qo Negro race in Canada. He was in Eng-

by G" VZ V0S^, "wne^totauy oaevroy I todtowlng card of thanks signed land last year and on his return as the proposed plan for the aboiteau I dered the certificate of naturalization
toy fire Wednesday night. A numtoe Ohadtwtlck8& Potter of 36 South brought with him money enough to in Brashaw’s Creek, with the exception re Louis Cavanaugh to be filed,
horses, some sleighs, ^ callages, etc., pay off the indebtedness of several that it wijl be larger and wider. Colin
were saved with great difficulty. day.e’ N у Herald: "On behalf of churches and church properties of the Schurman of Freetown is the acting I nesday and were ihertructed to be more

Caipt. Poland and crew of the alban- connection In the maritime provinces, commissioner. vigilant In the enforcement of the by-
doned schooner Mary Sprague we His mission to England now Is to raise A very pleasing event was celebrated laws regarding fast driving, driving
hereby wish to express our hearty m(>ney to farther carry on the work at Freetown last Thursday evening, I without bells, comer loafing, etc.
thanks to Capt Fraser of British of evangelization among his people in when Ingham Wright of Burton, Lot
steamer Jason, for -Ms -brave Rescue of I Canada. Under his wise rule and gov- 7, was united In marriage with Miss I -last night the tariff question was one

; the crew at the above named vessel eminent this conference has had phen- Belle Walker, daughter of John Wei- of lively debate. After the reading of ____ ___
on Jan. 29, and his kind treatment to omenal success, and has become a fixed ker. Rev. Ellas Blackford was the' several opinions on the duties now I - . Лп4._ Г1 p*A

і them while on board his ship” The and permanent institution for the ele- officiating clergyman. Only a few of imposed and other matters it was | Landing: reed, URLS, tlvui bid.
When Hanson Brothers of Nash-j Jaeon ,has between- Hali- vution of the colored peqpie of all the immediate relatives of the Inter- moved by Mr. Cotton, seconded by Mr.

waak returned home from their lum- j fax and ^ West indies of late. sects or denominations in the mari- es ted couplé were present The fol- Newson, that the board favor prefer-
bering operations the other day they і ro .time provinces. It will be remembered lowing day the happy couple took the enti-al trade between Great Britain
had with them the carcass of a beer , . .. . -- that the Nova Scotia and New Bruns- train for their new home to Burton. and -her colonies. An amendment was I __ Z ZZ ______
and three live cubs. The cubs are very . ' wick conference is the Episcopal dis- The special services announced for moved by S. W. Crabbe, seconded by |JH J W M0RRIS0.N.
small, but they are doing very well. died mMrtFtrict presided over by Btohop Grant this week by Rev. Mr. Warren have F. Perkins. that the resolution be con- UU* •• Ht VALAlAkJ VA1,

_ , °T, ot Philadelphia. been considerably interfered with by sidered three months hence. The am- j PRACTICE LIMITED TO
At a meeting of the executive of the frem b^aterertdence on*Hazen ------_oo--------  the inclement weather. endment was lost, and the original j _ _ “ _ .

liberal conservative association held st™et "“f® The annual meeting of the Hortlcul- Charlottetown, Feb. 4.—The lieuten- motion being put was also lost by a KY8» І&Гі ІІ088 lUl ІЛГОІіі
on the 3rd tost., th following officers nu • I tural Association was held at three aht!‘ governor has appointed a commit- very (dose vote. The board adjourned,
were elected: W. H. Thorne, president; ̂ ld toSt John schur^-by Rev^JcAn 1^^ oni ^ 3rd lnstant in the te^Wch has already started to Work 1
Dr. Wm. Christie, W. C. Pitfiéld_end de after whl^i jfte rem^ms bpwd of trade rooms. The president, to collect In behaM of the Indian fam-
A. C. Smith, vlco-pceeldAoto;.J.uTti^T. :^recmi^editothe RuralcemeteBf. j y-Hazen, was’ in' the chair and Ine^fpnd. Some goodly contributions 
Hartt, secretary. deceased wab a da^bter of the there was a good attendance of mem- have already been sent in.

-------- -----------  - late Jos. Sulis, shipbuilder and wid- bers Reports showlng the year>8 Stipendiary Blanchard held court
Wm. Gathers, the popular -traveller of James -A. -MulUn, broker, of this worlc were submitted by the different Vi Wednesday last to Georgetown, when 

for J. M. Humphrey •& Co., has Just ojty. Shelm.ves three sons, one ot commlttees . • Mcfehee, Oaanpbell and McNeil of Mon-
returned from a trip.along the North > The election of directors resulted .as tague werp each convicted in first in
shore. Mr. Gathers reports that nev- j Saturday, and one married daughter. | fo]|owa. w w TumbuU. Thomas Me- fracttons.of the Scott act and fined $50 
er in his experience was business bet- I . °TTZ „ „ Avity, Hon. A. G. Blair, J.V. ЕШв.М.Р,, and costs. John McKenna was con
ter. He secured many good large or- A._S. Patterson^of the Massey-Har- д H Hanington, W. Hanington, John vlcted in this city on Thursday last of
-ders. * ' AuJtrali^ T^el^d a presentation M' Taylor' JosePh Allison, Thomas A. a second offence and fined $100 and

, , 1 rvf Tnh^î в Bankine, Geo. Robertson, Count de crate or two montfhe' imprisonment.
A regulation has been put in. f orra tram the members of the StiJohiOB. Bury w H Thome, James Manches- The case against Annie Ouriey was 

at the baggage, room of the I. CR. de- * A. clutomi Tuesday e1The ter, G. U. Hay, R. Keltie Jones, R. B. toft open for one week at the request 
pot by which storage will toe charged : present consisted of a gold ring, witii Emergon> Arthur Everitt, C. P. Clarke, of J. J. Johnson, her counsel, 
on all parcels and 'baggage not called' | °кіь s^ters ratoed on the banL j R Ruel, J, Douglas Hazen, Hon. The Kings County Temperance Al- 
for iwithdn twenty-four hours from the William White, in the absence of the Wm .pugsje3- w. -Shaw, M. P. P. D. Hanra at its annual meeting on Thurs- 
time it arrives. Ten rants per parcel president, made the presentation, and j McLaughlin, Freeman Woodman, <toy last elected the following officers:

і ref®tred feelingly to the loss which Geo w Jones, Hon. R. J. Ritchie A. President, Rev. Henry Penna; 1st vice-.
1 Гг°имЛЄ mT ^rrtdre ° Skinner, Chas. Â. Everett, Lieut! president. Rev. Mr. Phaflen; 2nd vice-1 ABB YOU AILING, ANXIOUS CR

of Mr. Patterson. Mr. Patterson I Col M p 0 H Warwick, president, Rev. D. G. Cameron; 3rd
W. L. Hamm, Hurd -Peters, Ira Corn- vice-president, William McLeod; весте-, 
wall, James Reynolds, Judge Forbes, tarY. в. M. Martin; treaeurer, Rev. Mr.
Ernest Fairweather, James F. Rob- j Whitman, 
ertson, S. Fisher, W. F. Hatheway ! Chariottetown 
and H. W. deForest.

one years.
The Damara willThe Bank of -New Brunswick has re

ceived a, subscription "of $100 from w. 
W. Turnbull fèr the fund for the re
lief of distress in India.

Itthing, Burning Skin Diseases Cured for 
Thirty-five, Cents.

Dr. Aghew’s Ointment геїіетее in one day 
and cures
Eczema, Barbers’ Itch, Ulcers, Blotches an

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
___v,__ , —trbers’ itch. Ulcers, Blotches and

B. McEachern, Souris, | ^Г^е^Лп^сМ
and Oliver B. Wadman, 1 all baby humors; 86 cents.________________

The Rev. Alexander Kersey, pre

plan for -the construction of the aboi- Crapaud, merdhanrt, have been ap- I _____ ____ __—■ ■ -----------------------
teau is new, and of course somewhat pointed by the supreme court for tak- SHftliHIIRiN Hi A Nil 
experimental. In fact, It is the same | ing affidavits. The supreme court or- | lUAUAIDU Asilti ПШІ • ' •

EIPPL1NG HFRRKB . -
50 Qtls Codfish and Pollock

The poMce force was inspected Wed-

F. H. Rlsteen h^s been chosen lead
er of the 71st Battalion band. Mr. 
Rlsteen is an excellent musician and 
is quite capable of filling the posi
tion to which he has been appointed. 
—Gleaner.

50 Casks and Tierces Molasses. 
New Teas in Small Packages.

Mash, Feeding Flour, O’meal,
C. Meal etc.

At the meeting of the board of trade

I
соььтз

310 Onion Street. St. John, N. B.

і

«
' - - »;

163 Germain Street.

BEST IN THS WOBLB.
Ur of Burton, Sunbury Oo., oootalnlng 170 

■----- I aorea, eighty acres under the Min* state

Just th# Kind M Reed
the highest state

Large apple and ptom oroh- 
. House, two barns and ОШ- 

r. Per
aid, aN bearing. House, ti

Пек, Sudbury Ob., er at A J. GREGORY’S 
office, Fredericton, N. B. Poeeeeeton given 
to buyer the fleet of November.

paihi’s mm gompouhd the

HOPE OF EVERY 8U7FEBIR
WANTED.—Reliable women In every local

ity to introduce s new dlecovery among the 
ladies. A pleasant employment and a salary 
of Ш a week guaranteed. Write for par
ticulars. THE ANTISEPTIC MEDICINE 
CO,, London, Qnt. . __________ __

It Cures and Makes People Well. WE WANT AT ONOB.—Reliable men 
in every section of the country to re
present us, to distribute our advertis
ing matter, and to keep our show 
cards tacked up in towns and along all pub
lic • roads. Commission or salary $66 a 
month and expenses. For particulars write, 
THE WORLD MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO.. 
London, Ont. __________________ ]_______

is the rate charged.

A few weeks ago the Rev. R. W. J.
Clements visited the camps on Bar- 1 courteously asknowledged the gift, 
tholomew and Lower Dungârvon riv- ]. and spoke of the regret he experien- 
ers and preached in every camp. In ced at severing his pleasant as- | 
six camps collections were taken for sociations here, 
the Methodist church at Doaktown 
and $60 were raised for that purpose.

a-DESPONDENT ?

Public notice is hereby given that a 
Lodge, I. O. G. T., I Qne Bottle of the Great I bill win be,presented for enactment at 

elected the following officers: C. T., S. j " I the- next session of the Legislature of
A. McDonald; V. T., Maggie Clarke; Health ВвЗІОГвГ- this Province intituled: "An act to Їй-

S. 6. Mantlnea, Capt. Smith, which • S9C- Henry Lathorpe; fin. sec., Louise I corporate certain persons to be known
arrived 3rd tost, from Newcastle-on- Swan; trees., R. H. Jenkins; ottap., D. I ---- as itbe Women’s Christian Temperance
Tyne, was 18 days coming -out. Capt. MoTVjmian; mar., Wm. Stevenson; dep. Truly Paine’s Celery Compound: is I Union of Oarteton, in the City of Saint
Smith reports that he -had easterly гааГ- Emma Harper; ^guard, Maud ^ worM,8 and efficacious I John,’’ the objects of the said bill being
winds the greater part of the voyage. н^Грег’ sent-> Wallace Swan. medicine. At this season you need its I -the Incorporation of the local society
He would have been off Cape Race In 3°»е P°lice r€Corda for the month of Ше-КІУ1пе virtues and Its bracing-up 1 at present bearing that hame and the
nine days but for the ira with which Jemmiry dhow twelve convictions for I vesting in tbe corporation the real
he met to the.eastward of the banks, drqnkennees, ten for vtLcflation of the ц are suffering from rheumat- I estate described to a certain deed made 
On the 26th uR. he first1 saw the Ice. C- T. A., three for larceny, one for nervousness, dyspepsia, I between John Clarice of the one part
It was very thin as far as he could mWcious injury to property, one for blood ffigeaees, liver or kidney trouble» I and Jacob Sherwood «tod others of the 
see, but he was unable to give any nuisance, and one esçauot case, and ржу,е’в Celery Compound will give you other part, and recorded to Book K, 
opinion as to what it was like further ; man was *ent t0 the supreme court existence; it win enable you to No. 2, of Satot John County records,
in. There seemed to be no large bergs 1 «>»- feceivtog stolen goods. The court Шогои#Му enJoy Me. pages 363 and 364.
among it. When he sighted the ice he ; receipts amounted! to $143.05. _д,ге you «tiling, anxious or despond- I Dated a* the City of Saint John, N.
was to 47, and he had to run 180 miles 1 J*te%f^uirtne’ ent? You must Be if diseaee has bound 26th January, A. D. 1897
to the southward of hie course to get j a you to its chains. Lét us urge you to
clear of it. It was the 27th before he h,T^s 1186 at toast one bottle of nature’s great
really got clear of it, that was in 44.30. health restorer—Patoe’e Celery Com-
^pt. Smith thinks the State ol a »^™toent 000,1 Тетар4аг and a g0“i pound-and you will quickly find that

_ . „ ____ Georgia has got caught in the ice. c *Z l . . ^ t you are on .the highway to physical | <i
J№e foilowtog is from the Roeriand Her raptato feeling that it was early aSdav thTrt^ health, vigor and strength.
Miner, the J. A. Wfiiiifctler mentioned I in the season probably thought it was of <*eorge Garter on suday, the net.
being a brother of Rev. Dr. W. S. I safe to attempt to force* hi» way ecfho<)1 board met Monday j board of examiners |
WiMtjtier, the Presbyterian divine, well J through it. Once dn the Ice the vessel and ***& reports show a totafl j master's, certificate» in the I w-
known in this city: J. A. Whittier of I may haive* had her propeHer broken,, enrolment for the month ot Januajy coasting trade on Saturday to Б. M.
the GoodMiough mine, cashed the first 1 which would leave -her powerless. The A percentage of 89. The pro- Batrd, Great Village, N. 8.; Robert
check at the newly opened branch of I Mantlnea is taking in timber and deals ^^7 <x>mim*ttee were <$pdered t0_^ur” I White, Riverside, N. B.; Howard | ^
the Bank of British North America at at the custom house wharf for Liver- room in, West Kent gppjnger and. Fred Oolweto, Jemseg,
Kjalso, and it was a whopper, being j pool. John CoiHne is the stevedore. Thomas E. Cullen, principe I N в.,3 and-mete's certificates to Bvtn |
very nearly $14,000. It was drawn by 1 Gdpt. Smith is to be congratulated on ; °* ,<^ueen square -school, rMgned, and] д^иіп1аіРй> parrsboro, and J. B. * *
George Alexander, president of the I hi* promotion by Messrs. Thomson to ЗЩР** R- Landragan, pf Htomgist, Sweden. ,
Kootenay Ore company* In payment I the command of the Mantlnea, as she Kensington school, was appointed m „— ------- ------- ----- ----- Г
for 43 tons of Goodenough ore, which I to a first class steamer. his; place at a salary Of $660 per year; • (Medium—“Mr. Sims, the spirit of !
hod been run through the Kaleo city 1 —oo---------  An addition of $25 wag voted to Міея I your wishes to speak with you." •
stamping works, assayed and pur- I BICYCLES FREE. Fennessey as teacher in Queen square Mir. Sims—“You Should be more de-
dhas-d by the company. The assay re- — schoôJ. .1 finite. I’ve buried three."
turn of the entire shipment was 542.8 Welcome Soap Oo. of St. John is U is reported tram, ^
ounces to stiver and 70 per cent, lead out wMl а very important notice to Thomas Taylor, aged 32, died at his fa- GRAND MAN AN. I There'will be «old at Public Auction, on

Srzr.Sr»SїїЯї.'Г’Л'ЙЕÜA*SWÆconfer a substantial favor on the most Jaamee Taylor, died suddenly. He ар- l lectors dark and CaMer, drove down I Roberts, in and to that certain piece
liberal patrons of Wellcome. peered in his usual health up to a few to 6eal Cove on the 29th utt. Mr. or lot ofjand which he owned and on which

The offer is as follows: Four bicy- moments before his death. He wee 72 Bogue wae here tahtog observations Mro^ri UuMdhtolt before hte d«th. The
recently an appea’ was allowed in the | cles of the celebrated Red Bird make, years Of age. lnd tuatong inquiries re goods taken s (gwn^utoPwrik fmm Quig'pameia Sta-
i ase of Hannevtg v. Dixon & Sons, and of the very 'latest 1897 model cost- Aflex. MtiNeH wee taken to Jail on from n. s. Warwick. I tlon, and has a nice frontage on a large
Belfast. This was the rase of the |ng $100 each, will be given to «he Tuesday to serve two months for a The Knights of Pythias have en- lake, which gives it a toe water view and
owners of the Norwegian barkRolf, parties to the Maritime Provinces who Scott Act offence. eaged the public haJl at Grand Her- j^whuSE^a bilro^to the cutting
who brought an action for £600 for I will send in the largest number of F. B. Macrae has entered an action bor for their meeitings. and-storing of ice from this lake, as the Ice
demurrage while the vessel was load- I Welcome soap wrappers up to and in- against Mark Wright for $2,000 dam- A protninent J. P. and an ex-sea | ie pure and the lake is only a abort distance
ing at the Miramichi. The -lower court I eluding May 31st of this year. Two of ages, which he daims oh account of I captain visited White Head and with from the track, which may be reached by
decided to favor of plaintiff and de- the bicycles wlU go to Nova Scotia, an accident sustained, by an unsafe u nonstable instituted а «аг* for anA^iylfr^^e tlme an3 -laee wm be sold
fendants appealed on the ground that I thé remainder to New Brunswick and bicycle loaned him last summer. The Warwick blend, but by and through a iman piece Of land, which was also owned 
six witnesses at least could be found j p p jsiana тііе winner can select «use te adjourned to the June court what authority It Is not known, even by the late George Roberta “?..,'whlcÏL. “
in New Brunswick to testify that the either a lady or gentleman’s wheel, to allow (Mr. Wright to procure expert by the panties whose premises were situate near the property of William Vln-
time demurrage was claimed it was цце ewards wln be promptly made, tegjjlipony from the factory. searched. . Terms of Sale.—Ten per cent, of purchase
so stormy that timber could not be por particulars see the Welcome Soap <Mte*Mondoy night last a fire at Com-1 There are three schooners loading money *0 be paid at time of sale, and bal-Co.’s advertisement ГпГмГрГ wtiideetroyed the kito attached toblottiers ioX Halifax, Boston and New ance on delivery of deed, in ten day. from

advertisement on our 9th page. Hyde’s mül, and 500 bushels York markets. Prices quoted, 37c. per time of,sale. ,nqalre of
Tourist—“How1 long -wiM it take me| Hubby—Shall you wear your new Parie- of grajln 'were burned, albout 100 tfudhele 1 box. <No herrings here except at Dark т т EE FLEWELLING

to reach the ferry, me good man?” Іа^гД"‘[ belonging to customers and 400 of his Harbor. . * at Gondola Point, •
Pdltceman—"I ain’t no mind reader. НиЬЬу-таи rotoes it; teU Joto to have <*№. A fire to atoo reported from Fort ----------- ------- Executor of Estate of late George Roberts.
I’m a policeman.”—Detroit Free Press. 1 my umbrella ready. Augustus, by which Robert R. Dusey l Advertise in THE WEEKLY BUN. I February 3rd, 1897.

OO-

іC. D. Boss of the new biscuit fac
tory is a man with large sympathies 

The Weymouth Free Press says con- ' for undertakings In the interest of the
people. This, indeed, can be said gen
erally of the Americans who ere resi
dents of 9t. John. They have shown 
their readiness to help any laudable 
enterprise for the benefit of the city. 
Mr. Boss was talking today to a gen
eral way with Jeunes Manchester, and 
Mr. Manchester spoke casually of the 
public library enterprise. “I would be 
glad to help that,” said Mr. Boss and 
at once he tilled out a check for $100 
to aid at the fund for the purchase of 
the site. It was ail done so quickly and 
pleasantly that Mr. 'Manchester could 
scarcely find words with which to ex
press Ms admiration.— Saturday’s 
Globe.

■oo-oo

stematton has been caused among the 
anti-temperate to Dlgtoy by John Mc
Bride, late editor end proprietor of the 
Digby Telegram, taking the position 
of Scott act Inspector and entering 
suit against three violators of the law. 1

Word reached here Feb. 2nd ot the 
death at Little Rook; Arkansas, 
William Theei, son of Captain W. Y. 
Theal of River Hebert.. The deceased 
was a married man about 27 years of 
age. He was a locomotive engineer and 
had been living at Little Rock over a 
year.
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* To Cure an
* Obstinate Cough *
* leading doctors 

recorivmend
“ GAMPDCLL’8 Wine 

of Beech free Creosote.’’

1li
іA correspondent writes under date 

of Feb. 1st: The two Baptist denomin
ations at Upper Gagetown are still 
continuing their union meetings. Five 
persons were received yesterday by 
baptism into the fellowship Of the. re
gular Baptist church by the pastor, 
Rev. Charles H. Henderson.

• -------- oo —
A. W. McLeod, who was formerly 

secretary of the Y. M. C. A. to this 
city, but is now stationed to Port
land, Oregon, is doing a special work 
among the Mormons to Qgden, Utah, 
for three months. In writing to a 
friend in this city he wishes to be re
membered to all his old acquaintances.

1 Г
It soMom tells to 

, cure, end Is sure to 
filverellef.

* : Aik yoar Druggist for It. t
K:Campbell 8t Co.,Mfirs., Montreal. T

* ''t

і
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Real Estate Sale. .
. ,/. , ■- -'7 ' " --

On Saturday, 23rd January, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferdinand BobldouX of Shediac 
surrounded" by their ten ehildren, cele
brated the 26th anniversary of their 
marriage in a fitting manner. From 
five to eight o’clcfck they held a recep
tion in their parlors, tastily decorated 
and beautifully Illuminated for the oc
casion.—Post.

In «he Ugh court of Justice, Dublin,

A very
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN COLD

Is the Testimony of Frank S. Emerlck of 
Alvinston. Ont., — Says South American 
Kidney Cure Saved His Life It Relieves in 
Six Hours. * :
"For two years I was greatly troubled with 

kidney disease. I suffered intense pain, and 
frequently was unable to work. I doctored 
at intervals, but.got little or 
gan to grow worse and the 
quedt and intense. About this time I saw 
South American Kidney Curé advertised as 
a speedy relief for all kidney troubles. I 
purchased a bottle, and it gave me wonder
ful relief in a fe* hours. I improved steadi
ly, and after taking four bottles I am com
pletely cured. I consider it worth its weight 

. in gold, for it assurredly saved my life.”

no relief. I be- 
pains were fre- 5

put on board.
і
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і
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[EPARTMENT.
L W. Manchester, 
John, N. B.

IUN takes pleasure 
taders that it ha* 
lenta with J. W. 
whereby OU ques- 
to diseases of the 

I be answered by 
prescribed in those 
ked for through the
fN.

st be addressed:
' DEPARTMENT, 
Sun, St. John, N. B.

iv e a twelve-year- 
h a large ringbone, 
and blistered wlth- 

l. Is there any other 
id advise? 
t have the animal 
ly done this would 
lameness for some 

ive relief for years, 
fever, would require 
had better consult 

toary surgeon.

young driving mare 
Lgo broke out on one 
і neck with running 
king worse rapidly, 
through the columns

ifflicted parts daily 
tod water, and then 
t solution of cupri 
food one ounce of 

r, also In drinking 
C Fowler’s Solution 
bowels are costive 
linseed oil to pro-

only farmed for a 
to not know much 
ment of stock yet, 

great number of 
he size of a walnut 
hat had I better do 
ley seem In good 

I find the Sun’s 
very useful and in-

| are due to the pres- 
If a parasite. Lance 
ress the contents out

Is a good medicine 
horses? I have sev- 
jolts and all seem to 
hem, and do not ap- 
well as I t'Mnk they

<t a weak solution of 
r infusion of quassia 
red by general tonic 
found satisfactory.

[ a pure Mood Jersey 
pur weeks ago broke 
Iv the knee. I band- 
Lhe bones seemed to 
ting at the leg a few 
kd an opening from 
las running. She is 
kind is losing flesh, 
advise?

k: thing of any use 
nutate the leg. This 
leave her life, 
lou unless you wished 
breeding purposes.

mare due to foal in 
welled In the legs and 
I What is the treat-

Aling will disappear 
Feed well and give

have a five-year-old 
has some blood dis- 

pniflis ago she broke 
per her body, and now 
» work her, she is so 
I better do for her.

Sharp purgative of 
n give daily for some 
moonful of soda sul- 
tram daily of potash 
this with one ounce’ 

ke daily, of Fowler’s

іГ case is a very pe- 
»uld not like to give 
tout seeing the case. 
Balances you had bet- 
Lr nearest veterinary 
m examine the horse 
his advice.

I seven-year-old mare 
es under «he skin on 
They vary from onè- 

me-helf inches in size, 
ш thick as a piece of 
The mare otherwise 
petition, but am afraid 
mepees, to work the , 
l and she will get sore, 
following: Aloes Barb., 
pmel, one dram; soda 
bee. Mix in a pin* of 
rive as a drench. Also 
pod bait an ounce of 
m tartar emetic and 
ken tous acid.

trty lost his life in 
try on Pond street 
k tes і evening. He, in 
Aught between a shift 
* the shop about two 
loor and a beam. His, 
tod to a Jelly and life 
m another employe to 
.H. Stackhouse, picked 
sr Berryman was rent 
tormission for the :e- 
Йу1 to the residence of 
1er on Middle street.
: was about fifty- 

of age, leaves 
He had been in 

Bhe Fleming concern 
fe. How the poor fel- 
» be in the position he 
rhaft ran back to the 
fiery. Coroner Berry- 
pt decided whether or 
l an inquest.

SCARS TO HER GRAVE

or Health, But Did Not 
est of all Blessings UntH 
it South American Rheu- 
ed Intensely for 12 Years, 
ey of Tottenham, Ont.,
I almost continually for 
rheumatism, the effects of 

to my grave, and while 
lbowB and wrists are yet 
'reed from pain In the use 
Rheumatic Cure. It has 

mdertul cure in my case, 
tnds o# dollars in doctors’ 
without avail. Five hot- 

worker has cured all 
Ith generally than I

pain.
have

Hf
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THE U. S. TARIFF. establishing specific rates wherever it 
was found possible to substitute them 
for ad valorem, has been followed. The 
interests of the farmers, It is stated, 
have been particularly observed 
fixing duties for the purpose of protec
tion. On the other hand, the increases 
on manufactured goods, most of them 
have been on higher grades of goods, 
and those which are considered luxur-

lumtoer was prosperous how 
was it affected by «he policy of this 
government? He failed to find «hat 
the email operators, the men who 
worked from early morn till late ait 
night—«he men who bid good morn
ing to «he stars, and again said good 
night to the stars—had been benefitted 
by the government’s lumber policy. 
He thought the government had acted 
wisely In not expending the >30,000 
which had been appropriated for the 
purchase of stock. He made this state
ment in view of the financial condit
ion of the country, tund in view of the 
requirements of the roads end bridges 
and other great public services of the 
country. He believed In the policy of 
the government looting towards the 
improvement of the stock of the conn-» 
try, but he was of opinion that there 
was stock enough in the country, if 
It were disseminated all over the 
province, and if this was done, it might 
be a question whether it would be 
necessary to go outside the province 
for the importation of stock. He be
lieved many of «he outlying districts 
needed the expenditure of money, and 
it would be well for the governmnet 
to hasten slowly in the matter of ,-x- 
pending so much money 'on the Im
portation of stock. He agreed with 
that part of the speech referring to 
the sixtieth year of the reign of her 
most gracious majesty. He presumed 
something would be done in the way 
of celebrating «he event by «he diff
erent governments In the empire, and 
he would suggest that anything that 
would be done by this government 
should be on some Institution for «he 
amelioration of the poor and needy. 
He referred to «he paragraph dealing 
with the India famine, and thought 
this was a matter which called for 
government assistance. He (Howe) 
wished to see «he farmers of the coun
try benefltted in every possible way, 
and he very m-uch doubted whether 
a better way of improving the farmers 
could be found than by doing some
thing to Increase' the population of 
the towns. The government should 
give bonuses to manufacturing enter
prises In the titles end towns, which 
would have the effect of increasing 
the population and 'giving Increases 
markets to the farmers, wfiTon meant 
increased prosperity. AM good meas
ures of the government would have 
his hearty support, while on the other 
hand he would condemn such meas
ures as he did not consider to be in 
the general interests of the people of 
the country. (Applause.)

After remarks by Messrs. Welle and 
Vendit, as before stated, the address 
passed.

This morning Mr. Osman, from the 
committee to present the address to 
his honor «he lieutenant governor, 
ported that they had attended to that 
duty, and submitted his honor’s reply 
thanking «he house for Its reply.

Dr. Stockton gave notice of a reso
lution for detailed statement in con
nection with the construction of a 
bridge during «he past season at Mill 
Creek or Weaker Brook, Reetigoudhe 
county.

.On motion of Hon. Mr. Tweed! e, sec
onded by Hon. Mir. Mitchell, the pub
lic accounts for the past fiscal year, 
and the auditor general’s report, were 
referred to the public accounts com
mittee.

Mr. Pitts gave notice of inquiry: Is 
It «he intention of the surveyor gen
eral to have a map of «he province 
published this year from the crown 
land department?

Hon. Mr. Bmmerson presented the 
report of board of works for last year.

Hon. Mr. Parris presented the first 
report of the contingent committee.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie presented the an
nual report of the board of health.

Hon. Mr. White introduced a bill 
amending chap. 100 of rates and taxes. 
—Adjourned.

a brief reference to the late lieutenant the 
governor. That gentleman was pro
verbial for his kindness and generos
ity, and he had left behind him an 
honored name and an unearned puMto 
as well as private reputation. Mr. 
Black said paragraph six In the speech 
evidently sought to convey the Idea 
that the government were in some

ease that characterised! his remarks 
when toe used to attack the govern
ment. Por fourteen years this gov
ernment head been moulding the des
tinies of this province and for more 
than half that time the hon. member 
(Tweedie) was doing all in hie- power 
to demolish, that government.

Mr. Tweedie—And! you were trying 
to demolish the opposition. (Daughter.) .peculiar way entitled to credit, be- 

Dr. Ai ward satdthe speeches the cause the lumber industry of the prov- 
hon. member made in those days were inoe was in a prosperous condition, 
full of fire and vigor, very different Everybody knew that this was absurd, 
froan hie and apologetic effort of and that many of the largest lumber
today operators of the province were not af-

HEr." Pitts followed Mr. Hill, end fected at ail by the policy of the gov- 
ohfirtly before o’clock moved the ernment. Take Mr. Gibson for ex- 
adjournment of the debate, which was ample.
made the order of the day for tomor- Mir. Fowler, in congratulating the 
row afternoon. mover and seconder of the address,

(Mr Tweedie" submitted a memoran- said It was a fact that the counties of 
dum of agreement with Mr. McDade Queens and Albert, though among the 
for reporting, telegraphing and pub- smaller counties of the province, had 
llehing the official debates, and on mo- always contributed their full share of 
«Ion of Mr. Tweedie, seconded by Mr. distinguished men. The late Sir Leon- 
Bmmerson, the- official reporter was ard Tilley, renowned, for (breadth of 
amkmed a seat on the floors of the statesmanship and purity of life,

; , was a native of Queens county, and
Messrs. Tweedie, Bmmerson, White, that? county was now represented in 

Stockton and Black were appointed a the federal government by one of the 
committee to nominate all standing ablest men today in Canadian public 
committees. Adjourned. life. (Applause.) The county of АД-

Frederic ton, Feb. 5.—Hon. Mr. Twee- bert had until lately been represented 
die today submitted returns of «he in the dominion parliament by a gen- 
bonded indebtedness of the mundci- tleman who stood second to none as 
polity of the city and county of St. a constitutional lawyer. It had also 
John; indebtedness of Northumber- given this province its governor, a gen- 
land county, and the assessed value of tflemon who had long and worthily 
the property In Kings county. served his country. He congratuia-

Dr. Alward gave notice of a motion ted the leader of the opposition on 
for particulars of the government’s his admirable speech, but he could 
banking operations during the last not help wondering whether he was 
fiscal year. about to see the error of iris ways and

Mr, Black gave notice of a motion come over to ’this side of the house, 
for a detailed statement of the war- Mr. Lockhart said he did not under
rant expenditure between October 31st, stand the leader of the oppisttion to
1896, and February 4th, 1897, with the be finding (fault with «he game law, 
statement of all expenditures Incur- and thus to give rise to the fuss and 
red in 1896 and not paid out of the re- blurter of the provincial secretary, 
venue for that year and which were blit he (Lockhart) for his part did 
not paid up to the 4th of February, find fault with It He thought that
1897. the people of this province should not 

Dr. Alward gave notice for a detail- be deprived of the pleasures and sports
ed statement of the probate fées from of this country. Formerly It was the 
February 13th, 1896, to February 4th, custom of many people to visit our 
1897. lakes and streams, camping out for'

Hon. (Mr. Tweedie, fv>m the com- a few days. Now these fishing priv- 
ntitte to nominate standing and gen- lieges have all been bought up by a few 
eral committees, reported as follows: individuals. The fact was that these 

Contingencies—Tweedie, Porter, HIM, privileged outsiders did not protect 
Wells, Farris, Scovil, O’Brien (North- the flatting es well as the people them- 
omberlamd), Verriot, Mott, McLeod, selves formerly did, because they had 
Smith, Martin, Barnes, Morrow, Pitts, no Interest In the country. He was 
abaw. amused to hear the leader of the gov-

Accounts—Kfilam, Dibblee, Mdtt, ernment refer to the harmony and 
Osman, Tweedie, Finder, Sumner. unanimity that prevailed among the

Agriculture—Russell, Martin, Por- members and supporters of the gov- 
ter. Smith, O’Brien (Northumberland), ernment. He was evidently not well 
Legere, Farris, Harrison, Scovil, Kil- informed or he would have known «hat 
lam, Paulin, Johnson, Shaw, McLeod, 'they were seriously discussing the 
Howe, carpenter. desirability of appointing another

Municipalities — Mott, Bmmerson, leader. Mr. Lockhart paid a high tri- 
Oarpemter, Stockton, Tweedie, O’- bute to «he late Lieut. Governor Fra- 
(Brien (Northumberland), Russell, ser> especially for the kindnes6 and 
Wells, Ventot, Farris, Sumner, Mlc- consideration which he had exhlblt- 
Leod, Scovil, Martin, Porter, Barnes, ed towards himself and other members 
Dibblee,, Howe, Block, Shaw, Alward, 04 the house. Mr. Lockhart said he 
Smith. bad given his cordial co-operation

Library—HiU, Mitchell, White,„Mott, hurt session to the government’s ef- 
■Stocleton. Pitta. forts to give aid to the cold storage

Privileges—White, Tweedie Mît- enterprise, but he regretted that he 
ohell, Wells, Stockton. was obliged now to doubt the sincer-

Oorporations—Fowler, White, Twee- «У of the government. He had hoped 
die, Labfflois, Dunn, Beveridge, O’- that by this time at least three or 
■Brien (Charlotte), McCain, Morrow, fo“r of these buildings would be es- 
Slvewrigfat, Legere, Richard, KIHam, tabtished at the principal shipping 
Bertrand, Scovil, Osman, ШЯ, Dtb- points In the province. He was con* 
Wee, Davidson, Stockton, Pitts, Pin- vineed that such establishments

would be of Immense benefit to Ship
pers of cheese, butter and eggs. Since 
last session he had visited the old 
country and found that New Bruns
wick was seriously handicapped as 
compared with Quebec and Ontario 
by the want of cold storage* facilities.

Mr. Richard said that he voiced the 
feeling of the French population of 
this province when he said that the 
late Governor Fraser was held in as 
high esteem in this province as any 
public man ever was held. With ref
erence to the remark of the last spea
ker that trout was not so plentiful In 
the lakes and streams of this province 
as formerly, Mr. Richard said it was 
easy to find fault but It was harder 
to find a remedy. Complaint was 
made as usual that the. debt was in
creasing. No intelligent person had 
any doubt of that fact, but why did 
the opposition not offer a remedy. If 
hon. members opposite could induce 
their constituents to forego the money 
they required for public services, it 
would be easy to stop the Increase of 
the debt.

THE LEGISLATURE
Work of the Ways and Means 

Committee so Far.
in(Continued from page eight.)

part & history of the province. He 
Cully concurred in all that was said! 
toy the preceding speakers as to the 
proposal to commemorate the sixtieth 
annlvereay of Queen Victoria’s reign.

Dr. Stockton referred to some of the 
different sections of the speech 
ferring more particularly to our own 
local affaira Apparently the great 
object and aim of this government was 
to take the farmers of this province 
under their patronage. WeU, it did 

to him that if the government 
particularly eoUcltous about the 

farmers, they-might have given a 
farmer a position in the cabinet, where 
he would have some 
moulding their agricultural policy and 
not relegate him to a mere forecastle 
position, as was done with the mem
ber for Queens.

Hon. Mr. Bmmerson—We are all

g|$

The McKinley Law is to a Very Large 
Extent Being Restored.

les.

SMITH IS FREE.:
re-

Increased Duty on Cattle, Barley, Potatoes, 

Eggs, Hay and Other Canadian Products.
The Grand Jury Find No Bill Against 

the C. P. R. Engineer.h:
»

occur
were Washington, Feb. 4.— The daily 

session of «he republican members of 
«he ways and means committee, which 
have been in progress for about two 
weeks, have brought the tariff bill 
which It to be laid before the next con
gress to a stage where the character 
of the measure can be somewhat 
guaged and where some of the most 
Important schedules are definitely 
fixed.

Four schedules have been fairly 
completed, the chemical, agricultural, 
wines and spirits, and earthen and 
glassware schedules All of the rates 
which have been decided upon are 
subject to change before the commit
tee finishes the bill, but most of them 
probablÿ will remain as they have 
been fixed In the first draft of the

Judge Forbes’ Timely Remarks on the Em

ployment of Jail Prisoners- Chief of 

Police and James Brennan.

influence in

* : The county court resumed; its sit
ting on Friday morning, The grand 
jurors present were: John MoGoldrick 
(foreman), Thomas F. Granville, Rob
ert Ledlnghamn, W. C. Rudman Allan, 
John S. Nickerson, Judson M. Fowler, 
James L. Morrison, W. Robert May, 
William Peters, Jr., William Bruckhof, 
Douglas McArthur, Edwin G. Nelson, 
James R. Ferguson, James Ryan, 
Thomas Finley, David E. Brown, John 
K. Storey, Louis Green, Thomas Lun- 
ney, James E. Whittaker and David 
F. Brown.

His honor charged the jury In the 
In the course of his 

charge he remarked that the business 
about to come before them was most 
serious in Its nature; that the crime 
of arson was one of the most dastard
ly In the whole category of crime, and 
in former times was punishable with 
death, but that now a person convict
ed of it is liable to Imprisonment for 
Ufa In order to commit the crime, 
there must be some destruction or 
damage, no matter how small, to the 
house. However, in the present case 

I it will be shown to jhe grand jury by 
j the evidence that the prisoner entered 
' the house between twelve and

farmers. .
Dr. Stockton—Yes; you are all farm

ing the revenues of this province. 
(Laughter.)

Dr. Stockton agreed with all that 
bad been said In favor of cold storage, 
and toe was glad that the government 
last session had introduced a bill by 
which a fairly genuine aid was given 
to cold storage and to the cheese-mak
ing Industries of the province, and he 
could only say that If the government 
■this session Introduced legislation of 
that kind that met with the approval 
of the gentlemen on this side of the 
house 'they would do all they could to 
facilitate Its passage.

With reference to the matter of stock 
Importation toe recalled the fact that 
at the last session of this house a 
committee had recommended 
there should be an importation of 
stock that year. It seemed that the 
government for some reason did not 
deem it desirable to make it. There 
were, toe might say, some differences 
of opinion on the subject of importing 
stock. Some of the stock raisers of 
the province were opposed to the gov
ernment bringing in stock and placing 
It In competition with their legitimate 
enterprise.

The speech was Important because 
of the entire omission of two very Im
portant questions. Since last sesriou 
the privy council had rendered a judg
ment upon the Mquor license ques
tion. On tba,t occasion the solicitor 
general and the law clerk of the 
house had scouted the doctrine he 
(Stockton) laid down with reference to 
the constitutional rights of the prov
ince as to its power to le
gislate upon tlie liquor question, 
but ' the judgment of the privy 
council since rendered had con
firmed every sentence he had uttered 
on that occasion. He felt a good deal 
of satisfaction in that fact, not only 
from bis personal, professional stand
point, tout also from the provincial 
standpoint The other matter was the 
decision of the supreme court.of Can
ada with respect to the rights of the 
province with regard to inland fish
eries, which beyond anything that was 
ever claimed in this province in re
ference to our right of control ' over 
these waters and fishery rights there-

: ■

»

ьш.
Today’s meeting was the most im

portant of the series, for it resulted 
in the framing of «he agricultural 
schedule which was made a re-enact
ment of the McKinley law, with few 
changes, except on unimportant pro
ducts. The most Important step in 
connection with this schedule was the 
establishment of rates of $5 a head on 
cattle more than one year old and of 
26 per cent ad valorem on cattle valued 
at more than >20 a head. TbS Mc
Kinley rates on other live stock, In
cluding the rate of >2 on cattle of one 
year old or lees, are restored.

The Wilson rates were 20 per cent 
ad valorem on live stock and while 
the new duty of >6 on cattle does not ' ,e ®ЮГПІП®. saturated the piano and 
reach the MeKiniey figures of >10 on і £urni*ure with kerosene and then set 
cattle more than one year old, it is ®re plsmo and furniture
expected that, with the ad valorem on і was da“fged «™d th« cord® euStadning 
the more valuable grades, it will prove f°'meA pi°*ure® fooirnt» put that accord- 
adequate to shut out Mexican cattle. }° tîl0 evidenoe thèn before him
It is against the Mexican stock that f.he was not damaged, and that
an Increase is particularly urged on “ would depend upon the jury to find, 
the representatives at Washington by apcordin® tc* the evidence laid before 
cattlemen, who daim that their bust- th*m’ whether S™1** was or
ness toas been ruined by the import- n0t" 
ations from Mexico under the Wilson 
law, whiCh amounted to more than 
200,006 head.

Much Interest centred upon barley, 
which the committee puts back to the 
McKinley duty of three cents a bushel, 
because the farmers contended that 
the Wilson tariff had turned over the 
market into the bands of the Cana
dians, while the maltsters who have 
been using Canadian barley, have 
made a hard fight against any in
crease. The McKinley notée have been 
restored on fruits and berries mainly 
for the benefit of the fruit growers of 
the Pacific coast.

Among the products in the agricul
tural schedule which are returned to 
the McKinley notée on breed stuffs, 
and rice, riceproducte, potatoes and 
starch, castor beans and flax seed, 
meets and meat products, eggs and 
poultry, vegetables and salt. The de
mand of the farmers for the McKinley 
rate of >4 a ton on hay instead of the 
Wilson rate, >2, was granted. Chicory 
is placed at one cent a pound in ac
cordance with the requests of the 
«rowers In the central states that they 
can capture the home market 
protection.
not been fixed, tout the committee has 
decided to change the classification 
and make the rates higher .than those 
of the McKinley bill for the benefit of 
the California Interests.

In the chemical schedule many Wil
son rates will be retained. The Wil
son duties on soaps and on sodas and 
kindred chemicals which are the 
materials of soap, are left unchanged.
The present rates on oils, including 
castor oil, also will be retained, 
cept where changes are made neces
sary toy the restoration of duties on 
«he raw materials which enter Into 
«hem, as In the case of linseed oils.
There will toe but slight changes in 
the rates on paints and dyestuffs and 
their constituent elements. The duties 
on borate of lime will be two cents a 
pound; on refined borax three cents; 
boreic acid, three cents, which

Smith case.
!
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With reference to the second count, 
as to attempt to commit arson, the 
judge stated the law to «he jury and 
left it to them to find' in accordance 
with the evidence presented to «hem.

Hie honor then addressed the grand 
jury on the subject of the prisoners 
confined, in the jail. He stated that 
at present there are between forty-six 
and fifty, principally confined for the 
minor offences of drunkenness, vaga
bondage, etc.; that these people came 
here from all parts of the country 
mainly for the purpose of passing a 
comfortable Winter In comfortable 
quarters, and that It was hte opinion 
that the city should employ these peo
ple at some kind of labor, such as 
shovelling the snow off the streets or* 
breaking stone, and thus save the ex
pense that work at present entails. 
That at page 1090 Consolidated Stat
utes, section 8, pçüfÿeton le made for 
the justices in seqeiQne to make any 
regulations for the carrying out of 
sentences of hard labor, and that at 
page 787 Consolidated Statutes, sec
tion 98, relating to rountolpahtiee, it Is 
enacted that all powers vested In the 
sessions shall be exercised toy the 
oomty council, and therefore the 
council baa the right to deal with 
these prisoners.

His honor was glad to 
members of the council before him on 
4he grand Jury, and hoped that the 
jury would pass such resolutions as 
would enable «hem to bring the mat
ter before the county council.

His honor also referred- to the grand 
Jury the following letter from James 
Brennan:

re

in. der, Lockhart
Law practice and procedure—White,

Mott, Fowler, Bmmerson, Richard, Al
ward, Black. -

(Standing rules—‘Hill, Wells, White,
Venolt, Davidson, Alward, (Black.

The debate on the address was 
the mimed, Mr. Pitts continued his ad

dress. Ht was not the duty of the op
position, he said, at this stage of the 
session to specify remedies, but to 
arraign the government generally for 
their acts -of administration during 
the year. (Nlo doubt when the 
game law was brought down it would 

fathers had fished, and tourists j be amended by the ..valuable sugges- 
were unable to find a place to throw 1 ttons made on this side of thehouse. 
a fly unless they placed themselves He was surplsed that the members 
under obligation to some member of of the government, especially the sol- 
one or other of these wealthy dubs. I Id tor general, Who had proclaimed 
He had never been In favor of locking themselves so strongly in favor oï 
up these fishing rights. An effort was 1 prohibition, had not taken advantage 
now being made in the city of St John of the recent decision of the privy 
by co-operating with the various rail- і council, which declared that the pro- 
way and steamboat companies, to ad- vindal legislature had the power to 
vertlse the province for the purpose pass a license law so restrictive as to

amount to virtual prohibition.
Dr. Stockton said' when Increased Mr. 6lve wrlght, who followed, paid 

representation was given to certain an «Sequent tribute to (the memory of Mr. Osman moved, seconded by Mr. 
portions of the province It was said Governor Feser, and- also referred feel- Carpenter, that the address be 
that It wee done to give certain, sec- ; ІП$ЛУ to the toes the house toad sue- grossed, signed by Mr. Speaker and
tions larger representation not only lained In the loss of two of tte officials, presented to his honor by a commit -
on the floors of the house, but in the M'r. Richards and Mr. pugtoes. The tee of the house.—Carried, 
government. He.did not observe that addresses of the leader of the opposi- Mr. Speaker appointed Messrs. Os-
one very Important element of our tion and the provincial secretary indi- man. Carpenter and Farris as such
population, whose interests the gov- cated that the spirit of arbitration—of committee.
promeut toad professed to have so ei*stltuttog reason for abuse—was toe- On motion of Mr. Tweedie it 
much at heart, had greatly profited by Sinning to make itself manifest in the agreed that the house resolve Itself 
the change. He observed that the house. In common with the leader of into a committee to consider supply 
bon. member for Reatlgouohe (Latoti- the opposition, every member of the on Wednesday next. Adjourned, 
lois) etui occupied the place toe held house hoped- that the present attorney Fredericton Feh «_m

tb. цц»
ized. Great sotiotiude had been px-, again fully restored to health, to give №e eneech on Friday afternoon Mrthe 01 Д1вгГШІТ ®»e S whentotWreSS the com".

** *** PHmentary observations from the otto-'

2* ЗЗ&ЧЬ’йІЖ £>£.'!5йй&1£: ЯЇЇЇ rt ‘“VT;
of8tti^2i»t.,JOh«b^Mthad ’ government (benches- ‘“Mlne^o LÎ^T leadeT’ and that ***** WM ««N* dan"

’ o the drearv ger °* the honorable member crossingbcfoTL could find a repr^t^'(barren, bare^ ^re.” ^£>lauj£ ^Tpïïty
of the government. The fertile room- ; He had always understood that gen- W0l. * „Hf-^ -
ties of Madawwska. Victor!* sod Oar- «етап to be a logical man, yet be at- To
Setoa had been ignored. York of tacked the government yesterday for
course was out In the cold. )”<* carrying out the recommendation JZ;

Mr.Tweedle said he must con- ot #ЗГь«Stint i^eckaL^and extrev-

Sbbar«£Fris:( '"8гь—* üsæwssbï st
toe tlm^^d Mr. Sivewright. said he could not exp“*f °n

yesterday when the ST
Members of the government could member for Charlotte referred to the 
not hut sympathize with him, and feet ***"ery ot chloroform that some-
wwrt as Ite had nothing to say la op- ^У ““et have given a dose to the The “““Ьетвеии-
pSitC П woe natural thatlri Souk (Applause). Why did the ^nmenrt mjght lndulge
gravitate la their direction. The pee- Yoifc want the cold ater- ÎLfîw ^
sent government had been in power “*» bomdlng enlarged? they Hked^towardsj^s tsaaaf of

SSSifSbr ■ pr~™
■Uran In tb«n and ptftey, uid 1 Mr. «rawtiebt llvni^U .tiny wi-.іИ *SI'
while the hon. member might seek to k^®p were without cold
disseminate a feeling among the sup- storage. (Applause). oomes unprofltetole when the soil be-
porters of the government, the fact ' rrh« hon. member for York (PtttS) оотея exhausted. This government
was ttoat the present administration had charged the temperance followers ****JfSmsbll’ stould'be'T 
oocuDled a tKwitloa that nb govern- of lthe Kwernment with inconeletenoy, neceesary eo41 ehoula be re-ttl^VoriLe had eUr^ccu, yet he himself Abated the blue ribbon “«wed by handing over the control of
reed (Aeeiause) conspicuously, while at the same time «he affairs of the province to other

Dr. Alward congratulated' all the pro- he advertised In Ms newspaper, the «en. There was no evidence given in
ceding speakers including the toon Reporter, that the best wine sauce can the speech that the country was pros-
roember ofthe,’government wl*> had srot to Fredericton. (Applause). peroua, nothing but the bald state- 
just sait down though be *** not spo- Mr. Black said he could not allow meat. He would like to ask, In which 
ken with that degree of energy and the occasion to pass without making way was the country prosperous, or if

Passing on. Dr. Stockton said he en
tirely concurred in the remarks made 
by the hon. member from Albert as to 
the desirability of promoting legisla
tion to attract tourist travel to this 
province. It we went to the state ot 
Maine It would be found that 
fishery laws there were different from 
ours. A feeling had existed in this 
province that the effect of our fishery 
laws was to hand over the fishing 
privileges of the province to rich mon
opolists, while the people of the coun
try were precluded from fishing where 
«heir

'
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with
Rates on oranges haveЩ

new
TWAS HARD WORK FIFTEEN 

YEARS AGO.

see some

w To-day Diamond Dyes Make Home Dyeing 

Easy. raw

St John N. В
„ , January the 56 1897
Hon Judge fort» Dear Sur As a British 

Subject and A Resident of this cyt would 
this day look to you and the honorable gen
tlemen that will a semble be fore your 

honor look to you and them for Justice as 
1 Have a grtvence to lay be tore them Last 

July I had a ease in the eyt Court when 
chief clarke was a wttnea for the defendant 
and where he gave evldena a genet me and 
through his tales Swaring the case was given 
a geest me.

The Police llajlatrirt was taken The notes 
of such triel and when I made apllcation 

tor a warent a genst Chief Clarke l was 
Denied of that Right so know I appeal to 

your honor court Sf-ftre hands of you and 
the honorable eeeratihen Here Present I 
will get a Hearing and will be able to Bring 
Prof a nough to show that he did Perguar 

hlm selph I aak you r honor In the name 
of British Justlc to give this your consid
eration I was Denied of the warent 3 times 
I ame yours

ex-Fifteen years ago the work of home 
dyeing was just In its infancy. The 
old-fashioned, crude preparations were 
then In vogue, necessitating much time 
and great expense, while the results, 
even wltn the greatest amount of care, 
never brought satisfaction.

The introduction of Diamond Dyes 
revolutionised Jiome dyeing work com
pletely. Diamond Dyes saved time and 
money to thousands of busy women.

of attracting tourist travel.

m en-

are
compromises between the* McKinley 

and at once became popular in every and Wilson rates. The duties on lead 
family.

Each succeeding year found the Dia
mond Dyes Improved In color, brilli
ancy and durability of shade. Today 
they stand Car ahead of all other dyes 
jn every leading point, and are as per
fect as science can make them.

There are many Imitations of Dia
mond Dyes to the land, and many wo
men are deceived dally when purchas
ing. In order to Insure absolute sue* 
cess to home dyeing see that every 
package of dye you buy is’marked 
“Diamond Dye.”

was In ores is placed at one cent a pound; 
on pig lead, two cents; on white lead 
and lead acetaces, 3 1-2.

The committee has decided to 
tadn the Wtteon rates on wines' and 
spirits throughout the wine and spirit 
schedule. The schedule of the Wilson 
act was generally higher in its rates 
«ban in the McKinley act.

The committee has devoted 
time to the consideration of mamufac. 
fares of Iron and steel, and to cotton 
manufactures, but has not perfected 
these schedules.

In the cotton schedule there will be 
few changes from the present law 
except 4n rates on fine yams and the 
most costly fabrics. The changes in 
the Iron and steel schedule will be 
.limited to a few specialties Hke cotton 
ties, on which McKinley duties will 
be re-enacted, on tin plates, which has 
not been settled and some forms of 
tube steel and surgical Instruments.

No other schedules have given the 
committee so much trouble as the one 
which Includes earths, earthenware 
and glassware. It has been claimed 
by all the pottery and glass Interests 
(that the Wilson law has proved die- 
aetrous to their interests and that no 
system of ad valorem duties 
properly protect them, 
the committee has determined to ad
just the Items of the schedule to such 
specific duties as will be equal to the 
duties of the McKinley law, most of 
which were ad valorem.

Plate glass has been arranged- as 
follows: Under 16 by 24 Inches, 8 cents 
per square foot (precent fate five); 
above 16 by 24 and not exceeding 24 
by 30, 12 cents (present rate 8); above 
24 by 30 and not exceeding 24 by 60, 
the present rate of 22 1-2 cents; above 
24 by 60, the present rate of 36 cents.

Lumber wlH be the next subject 
which will engage the committee's at
tention.

, Throughout the work the policy of

re-
I

JAMBS BRENNAN 
No 228 Brussels st

St John cyt
At 3.30 p. m. the grand jury came

loté court and by their foreman, AM. 
McGoldriok, announced that In the 
case of Albert John Smith they found 
no MIL Witoh reference to the tetter of 
James Brennan they reconxnended 
that if the matters thereto contained 
should be substantiated they should 
be referred to the proper authorities 
for investigation.

Foreman MtoGoMrick said that the 
grand Jury desired to look fully tote 
the other Important matters to which 
hds honor had referred, and as they 
were ail business men they would like 
to be excused for the remainder of the 
day.

■
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At the Aquarium.—Bluefieh to Cod— 
.“Did you hear those two land-lubbers 
blowing about the big catches of fish 
they once 
guess we hold the record, as they 
haven’t got through talking about the 
big catch our ancestor made when be 
took Jonah out of the water, -several 
thousand yearn ago."

der’ Cod—“Tee, biri I

Husband—You’re 
Wife—Well,, if you don’t call a woman 
economical who saves her wedding 
dress for a possible second marriage, 
I’d like to know what you tjdnk 
economy is.—Melbourne Punch.

not economical.
Peddler (selling a tooth-brush)— 

These are the best tooth-brushes in 
Customer—Haven't you 

any better ones? Peddler—Oh, yes;
here are some better ones!

■ the world.

could 
Accordingly- A BAD BREATHPILL-AGE“V

■
m

Dr. Agnew s Liver Pills, 20a ’a Vial, are 
Planned After the Most Modern In 

Medical science.

They are as Great an Improvement Over the 
60 Years Old Strong Dose Pill Formulas 

as a Bicycle Is Over an ox Cart 
in Travel.

IS HORRID.
Acidity, Heartburn, Flatulency, and other 

forms of INDIGESTION make life miserable.
K. D. C. and K. D. 0. PILLS sweeten the 

breath , they cure Indigestion and all other 
stomach troubled; and make life worth liv
ing. x

HIGHEST ENDORSEMENTS.

SAMPLES FRFB.
1 K. D. C. Company, Limited, New Glasgow, 

N. 8., and 127 State St., Boston, Mass.

E-

Cinnamon Drop Coated такеє them 
pleasant to take—being purely vege
table makes them absolutely safe— 
they never gripe and they never fail- 
40 doaes, 20 cents at all druggists.
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CARTWRIGHT

In Washington to 
Leaders on

The Two Cabinet Minis 

ment as to Тії

Washington, Feb. I 
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and Hon. L. H. DM 
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sent by the liberal g| 
ada to Washington! 
publican leaders on I 
ctprocity, arrived in 
The two commissi! 
.see visitors during I 
object in coming tJ 
what they expect tel 
the following official 
by the coimnlssione 
to the press:

“Our object In cone 
Is in the first placel 
Paiunoefote, the Bn 

.and to confer with 1 
portant matters a fie

• the United States. 1 
propose to take add 
portunity to see as I 
11c men as possible I 
them the existing tj 
tween Canada and I 
and the possibility! 
trade relations brl

' The liberal party, I 
power in Canada ll 

'ways favored the frj 
relations between tj 

-consistent, of cours] 
fiscal independence, I 

-ducing their tariff aj 
of parliament, we d 

~as far as possible the 
erlcan people, throul 
tatives, with respect] 
tarions. We propose 
matter with them | 
very fully, because J 
matter which shouj 
and disposed of in tj 
see no reason wh] 
which heretofore stj

• should not be overoj
• discussion should o 
questions as the coal 
aditan fisheries.”

The commission « 
for a week, and dur] 

-endeavor to see mai 
can leaders, who tti 
same a favorable at] 
jects which will be q 

The Canadian pari 
early in March, aim 
ly with the extra se 
erlcan congress, wm 
will call.

Washington, D. C.,J 
ard Cartwright and I 
today called upon S 
tote to discuss the si 
and will at once endi 
the views of the me« 
and means oommltte 
і rag members of both; 
believed they will tj 
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publican majority ti 
cldedly against redj 
ada, amd it 1» under* 
■no reciprocity feats 
tariff bill which will 
advantage.

The Canadian mil 
Interested In the pel 
bill, which. If enad 
operate most hare 
adlan immigrants. 1 
conference between 
and an effort will I 
some of its restriotk 

(By the Assoc 
Washington, Feh 

Cartwright, mlniste 
Commerce, and Hi 
minister of marine a 
Canadian govemme 
Julian Pauncefote « 
(basey today, and 1 
official visit to the 
Where they had a b 
Secretary Olney.

So far they have 
bers of congress, ibi 
to confer with sou 
members and friend 
administration wit 
days. As stated to) 
day their mission ..h 
possible, doser til 
the United States, 
schedule as outline 
papers was eomrt 
and disappointing» 
had not expected tt 
far advanced by tlj 
committee, and w( 
see the duties on ti 
barley, live stock < 
Increased to the ex 

One of the minis! 
. It seemed to him l 
. tries could and « 

some plan which ? 
helpful.

“Of course,” said 
would not ask or 
States to grant us 
sions without a ce) 
suit would be equal 
her. We would exj 
for dollar for eva 
We are here to eel 
your country faoa 
with them., Nothu 
complished by the j 

-each country pas* 
-oring this or that! 
get together and Я 
ing. I have no ahl 
we will ibe able to 
get to talk with tn 
of this country, 
two countries desti 
and this state of 
been (brought abonj 
of the newspapers | 
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estrangement. Th< 
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are perfectly satis 
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at the same time 
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there is anythin 
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MINING MATTERS.

Î6 1
c rates wherever it 
to substitute them 

і been followed. The 
urmers, it Is stated, 
larly observed in 

В purpose of protec- 
hand, the increases 

roods, most of them 
er grades of goods, 
re considered luxur-

CARTWRIGHT AND DAVIES tain never interferes with us. She is the glow of health to pale and sallow 
the kindest mother in the world."

і Washington, Feb. 6.—The two mem
bers of the Canadian parliament,
Messrs. Cartwright and Davies, who 
are in Washington in the interest of 
closer trade relations with the United
States, interviewed a number of pub- таа detaltod statement ot Лв tnAe ot this 
lie men today. Tney were escorted by port for January has some interesting fea- 
Rwpreeentaitive Hitt of Dtinoto, who tures. The imports for the month were
introduced them to the leaders of. - . g, Of the exports, if we exclude lumber,
both houses. They had a half hours there was a greater value of United States 
talk with Speaker Reed, which ended produce than Canadian, and even ineluding 
with the remark by Sir Richard Cart- lumber the United State, list .how. PWB,
„.-є™** i*______ л compared with *373,958 Canadian. ThisWright thait It seemed to be the idea. ehow. that Bt John is at prerent more of
of the people of each country that If a United State, than a Canadian winter
ithey could- build a high tariff wall port The total value of exporta ia *686,502.

“le*r own domains they could ТаЛпІЇЇ-
enrtoh themselves at the expense of . uary last year, including the value of one 
their neighbors. I December cargo, the value of Canadian

Speaking of the new Canadian ad- I food, alone was *544,353. There was in ad
ministration he said It was their hope "uc°n » Ur*° <* Amerlcan pr°-
that the United States would see that 
reciprocal commerce 
would benefit 'both people.

The Canadians have encountered a 
barrier to the success of their mission 
in the ways and means committee, 
which Is framing the new tariff bill.
They base their reciprocity scheme 
upon an exchange of concessions, by 
which Canada will admit the manu
factures of the United States upon 
favorable tariff terras in return for 
■tariff concessions to Canadian farm 
products. Members of the ways and 
means committee have announced 
their intention to give particular ben-

“ТТО the Electors
Mr. Justice Santngton—The counties 

of York, Gloucester and Restlgouche.
Mr. Justice Landry—The counties of 

St. John, Victoria end Madaweeks.
Mr. Justice Barker—The counties of 

Carieton, Albert and Suntmry.
Mr. Justice Yap wart—The city of 9t.

John and the counties of Northumber
land and Kinj$s.

Mr. Justice McLeod—The counties of 
Queens and KBBt.

cheeks. In men .they effect a radical 
cure in all cases arising from mental 
worry, overwork, or excesses of what
ever nature.

> Щ*

of the Province :
In Washington to Sound Republican 

Leaders on Reciprocity,

The Two Cabinet Ministers Give Out a State 

ment as to Their Mission.

British Columbia’s Gold Discoveries 

Awakening an Interest in 

Canada’s Wealth.

The season for Black Dress Suits and 
White Ties Is at hand. Yon can see 
a Une assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black Drees Suits, SIAM with a box of 
White Tiee thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
*6.25, with Braces tn the pocket. Bind 
Serge Suit M-75. Good Pants for *L 
Collars, Cuffs and Tie»—latest

W. J YODNQCLAÜS.

THE TRADE OP THIS PORT. I
■щ

IS FREE. The Gold and Silver Mines Developing Com

pany and the Properties Ac

quired.
LUMBER GOES UP.Washington, Feb. 4.—Sir Richard J. 

Cartwright, minister of trade and 
commerce of the Dominion of Canada, 
and Hon. L. H. Davies, minister of 
marine and fisheries, the commission 
sent by the liberal government, of Can
ada to Washington to sound the re
publican leaders on the subject of re
ciprocity, arrived In the city today, 
The two commissioners declined to 
see visitors during the evening. Their 
object In coming to Washington and 
what they expect to do Is set forth In 
the toaiowing official statement issued 
by the commissioners and forwarded 
to the press:

“Our object In coming to Washington 
is in the first place to see Sir Julian 
Pauncefote, the British ambassador, 
and to confer with him on several im
portant matters affecting Canada and 
the United States. While here, we 
propose to take advantage of the op
portunity to see as many of the pub
lic men as possible and discuss with 
them the existing trade relations be
tween Canada and the United States, 
and the possibility of making these 
trade relations broader and freer.

■ The J liberal party, which came Into 
power in Canada last June, has al
ways favored the freest possible trade 
relations between the two countries,

- consistent, of course, with their own 
fiscal independence, and before Intro
ducing their tariff at the next session 
of parliament, we desire to ascertain 

.as far as possible the views of the Am
erican people, through their represen
tatives, with respect to these trade re
lations. We propose to discuss the 
matter with them very frankly and 
very fully, because we believe It is a 
matter which Should be approached 
and disposed of In the best way. We 
see no reason why the difficulties 
which heretofore stood in the way 

, should not be overcome, nor why the 
. discussion should not embrace such 
questions as the coast trade and Can
adian fisheries."

The commission expect to remain 
for a week, and during that time will 
-endeavor to see many of the republi
can leaders, who "they hope will ■ as
sume a favorable attitude on the sub
jects which will be discussed.

The Canadian parliament will meet 
early in March, almost simultaneous
ly with the extra session of the Am
erican congress, which Mr. McKinley 
will call.

Washington, D. C., Felb. 5.—Sir Rich
ard Cartwright and Hon. L. H. Davies 
today called upon Sir Julian Paunce
fote to discuss the situation with him, 
and will at once endeavor to ascertain 
the views of the members of the ways 
and means committee and other lead
ing members of both houses. It Is not

sents*»
publican majority in congress is de
cidedly against reciprocity with Can
ada, and it is understood there will be 
no reciprocity features in the new 
tariff bill which will give Canada any 
advantaga

The Canadian ministers are much 
interested tn the 'pending immigration 
toll, which, if enacted into lanv, will 
operate most harshly against Can
adian immigrants. The 'bill is now in 
conference between the two houses, 
and an effort will toe made to have 
some of its restrictions removed.

(By the Associated Press.) 
Washington, Feb. 5.—Sir Richard 

Cartwright, minister of trade and 
Commerce, and Han. L. H. Davies, 
minister of marine and fisheries, of ibhe 
Canadian government, Called on Sir 
Julian Pauncefote at the British em
bassy today, and later made an un
official visit to the state department, 
where they had a brief interview with 
Secretary Oiney. y

So far they have not met any mem
bers of congress, tout hope to ‘be able 
to confer with some of the leading 
members and friends of the incoming 
administration within the next few 
days. As stated toy the ministers to
day their mission „he re Is to secure, it 
possible, Closer trade relations with 
the United States. The agricultural 
schedule as outlined in the morning 
papers was something of a surprise 
and disappointment to them. They 
had not expected the schedule to be so 
far advanced toy the ways and means 
committee, and were not. pleased to 
see the duties on the several items of 
barley, live stock and' other products 
Increased to the extent indicated.

One of the ministers said today that 
it seemed to him that the two coun
tries could and should agree upon 
some plan which would be mutually 
helpful.

“Of course,” said Mr. Davies, “we 
would not ask or expect the United 
States to grant us any trade conces
sions without a certainty that the re
sult would he' equally advantageous to 
her. We would expect to give dollar 
for dollar for every benefit received. 
We are here to see the public men of 
your country face to face and talk 
with then,. Nothing will ever be ac- 
compliehekLtoy the legislative bodies of 
each country passing resolutions fav
oring this or that scheme. We must 
get together and have an understand
ing. I have no shadow of doufbt that 
we will toe able to do something if we 
get to talk with the leading legislators

Of the

ind No Bill Against 

Engineer.
:

The United States Will Restore the McKinley 
Tariff,The re-discovery ot British Columbia's 

wealth in gold, the development ot silver 
mining in the Kootenay region, the great 
promise of the .Lake of the Woods country, 
are among the causes ot the awakening in
terest in the mineral wealth of Canada. 
Iron, coal, nickel and copper perhaps afford 
equal opportunities, but they do not have 
the same fascination tor the small investor 
or for the prospector. The country is flood
ed with grid mining.stocks, which find buy
ers when stocks of equal promise in other 
enterprises would never be noticed, 
important feature of the recent convention 
of the Canadian miners at Montreal was the 
discussion of wild cat mining schemes and 
the protection of the public from them. 
President Leckle of the Institute, in his 
admirable opening address made strong 
claims for the membership of the mining 
societies and for the Industries they repre
sent.
more-to mining than to all other industrial 
arts. Mr. Leckle thinks that gold Is all very 
well, but contends that Iron Is still the most 
precious metal to man.

rxp«rs ■

YOU WANT

Seedsthat
GROW

sates time and nom

seed.1* MÜELe .5£3£2S£dwn

m Steele, Briggs Seed Co. m
LKADIKO merchants T_______A. rt_*

SELL THEM * oronto, (//It,
* Canada's Greatest Seed

Washington, Feb. 5.—Tbe members 
of the ways and means committee de
voted their attention today to the 
schedule of wood and manufactures 
of wood and decided to restore the Mc
Kinley rates practically in full with 
the exception of white pine.

In response to the general demand 
of the representatives of the lumber 
interests, who complained that the 
Canadians were capturing the Ameri
can markets for white pine, this wood 
was raised to its old rate in the act 
cl 1883, which is *2 per-1,000 feet saw
ed. The manufactures of pine, clap
boards and shingles are raised cor
respondingly so that ail forme of pine 
will pay the same duties as spruce.

Fine was dutiable at *2 under the 
law of 1883, but when the McKinley 
bill was framed the rate was reduced 
to *1, so that in the new bill it will 
pay twice the rates of the McKinley

Remarks on the Em- 

Msoners- Chief of 

imes Brennan.

1

TRADE OF ST. JOHN—IMPORTS.
Summary statements of goods entered for 

consumption at the port of SL John, N. В , 
tor the month of January, 1897, compared 
with January. 1896.

arrangements

If
m

pt resumed; its sli
mming, The grand 
re: John MoGoldrick 
і F. Granville, Rob- 
. C. Rudman Allan, 

L Judson M. Fowler, 
p, W. Robert May, 
L William Bruckhof, 
Г, Edwin G. Nelson, 
[son, James Ryan, 
grid E. Brown, John. 
Breen, Thomas Lun- 
phittaker and. David

1897.1896. AnVaine.Value.
Acids .................................
Ale, beer and porter..
Animals .. ...................
Books and pamphlets ..
Brass and mfrs. of.... 1,146
Grain, corn „. ..
Wheat flour .. ..
Meal

60120
6231,156
10010

3,056
1,731
4,754

2,149

1,583
6125

97 45 He maintains that the world owesCopper, and mfrs. of 
Cordage, all kinds of..
Cotton and mfrs. of.. 22,695 
Drugs and medicines .. 3,166
Buthemrare and China 3,369

eftts to the American fa/rmers and to Fancy goods ..................... 5,829
secure to the farmers of the United I Fish • .....................
States the entire home market for I JgjK* green, and dried 5,193
•tiheir products. I Glass and glassware .... 1.672

Several of them said today that they I Gunpowder .. ....... .
would not consider any recoproctty Hat», сарі and bonnet».. 925
«Лете which would take any pant J™°! m
of the home market from the farmers. Le,a and mti. of .........
Their policy of giving the farmer am- I Leather and mis. of.... 689
pie protection is shown in the agricul • I Marble and stone, mfs. 
tunal and lumber schedules of the I composition" etc. l.uo
new tariff toill which have become I Musical instruments .. 607
known. j Kerosene oil .. ........ 10,604

The Canadians have met with an- [^uAmLprioro 
other discouragement in the immigra- I ptLper a^a mfs. of .... 2,685
tion bill now before congress, which I Meats and lard . 2,153
excludes Canadian laborers from the д'д D*t fj^^8herie* ” ' ’ 160
United States. I silks’ and mfe. of .... 15,412

Ther have been two or three résolu- I Soap, all kinds 
tions introduced in congress recently "to Spices •••••••••••
do away with the privileges granted to wines’.. ї.*.^..
Canadian railroads of transporting | Molasses .'. 
goods through the United States in 
bond. Premier Laurier in a recent 
speech at Montreal predicted that the 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk 
would capture all the business between 
the northwest states and the east.
Representative Grosvenor said recent- j Total consumption ....*254,608 , *182,791
ly that the United States have never 
received any return for this bonding 
concession to the Canadian roads and 
he thought it not improbable that eon- 

would see fit to repeal the law

J28853
276642

'15,804
£2,337 PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.3,248

5,616 Two sides were brought out in the discus
sion of wild cat schemes. Mr. A. Dick and 
some others rather deprecated the too gen
eral reflections upon promoters. He agreed 
that “fake schemes” should be exposed, but 
testified that the British Columbia mining 
men were aa anxious as the eastern investor 
tor honest dealing in mining stocks.
Ross land pioneer writes to one of the papers 
in the same strain. He admits that some 
projects are bound to tail and does not deny 
that there ia an element of speculation in 
mining investments. Bat he argues that no 
larger proportion of failures trill occur in 
ordinary mining Investments offered than 
happen In any other line of business, 
danger from his print 
the excessive timidity 
let The people who were too clever to buy 
1-е Rot stock at five cents have lost the 
chance to rell it at a dollar and a half.

Edward Frank Day and Charles 
RueseH. 37 Norfolk street, London, W. 
C., England, solicitors, to be commis
sioners under chapter 36 of the Con
solidated Statutes for the United 
Kingdom ot Great Britain and Ire
land.

Albert—James Blight to be • stipen
diary or police magistrate in and for 
the parish of HlllSboro, under 59th 
Victoria, chapter 59.

St. John—John Berryman, M. D., to 
be a justice of the peace.

Carieton—George B. Martin, Edward 
London, Joseph Cheney, Nelson S. 
Mansion, John Smith, Ephraim Mc
Intosh and Benmet H. Cowan to be 
Justices of the peace. Council T. Hen
dry to be a justice of the peace and a 
commdseioner of the parish of Bdmonds 
civil court, in room of Charles R. Up
ton, whose resignation is accepted.

Northumberland—Peter McDonald to 
•be a justice of the peace.

York—Archibald Fleming to be com
missioner ot the pariah of Dumfries 
civil court, in room of WtMMam White- 
head, deceased. Ernest Alexander Mc
Kay to be a Justice of the peçce.

Restlgouche—(Rotoert McCracken to 
be a Justice ot the peace. John Daw
son to be a commissioner ot the parish 
of Eldon civil court.

308148
4,700

fed the jury in the 
the course of his 

bd to ait the business 
tore them was most 
lire; that the crime 
pf the most dastard- 
(tegory ot crime, and 
iras punishable with 
►w a person convict- 
jto imprisonment for 
commit the crime, 

tome destruction or 
r how email, to the 
mi the present case 
p the grand jury by 
the prisoner entered 

L twelve and one in 
rated the piano and 
rosene and then set 
piano and furniture 
[the cords sustaining 
nt, put that accord- 
|be then before him 
l damaged, and that 
bon the jury to find, 
[evidence laid before 
pith was guilty or

13420
2Д03

13243
1ЙГ act.

The Wilson act placed lumber and 
nearly ail forms of wood ôn ttye free 
«st. Under the revived McKinley 
schedule, timber, squared or sided, 
will pay one-toaif cent a cubic foot, 
sawed boards, plank, deeds and other 
lumber of hemlock, White wood, syca
more and basswood, *1 per 1,000 test, 
board measure, and other sawed lum
ber *2 per 1,000 feet. Lumber planed 
or finished will pay 60 cents a thou
sand feet ip addition for each aide, 
planed or finished, and 60 cents more 
per 1,000 feet, when tongued and 
grooved.

Cedar posts, ties, telegraph and 
telephone poles paid 20 per cent ad 
valorem under the McKinley law, 
sawed boards and planks, and all 
forms of sawed cedar, ebony, ma
hogany and other cabinet woods not 
further manufactured than sawed, 
paid 20 per cent, ad valorem, casks, 
barrels, empty boxes, etc., 30 per cent., 
and furniture 85 per cent

A445
101

318
’ ; jjil

253184
813
206

1,863 IThe83430 ot view Is rather in 
of the small capital-1,350

3,101
2,189

140
2981 ЧЩ

No doubt there is plenty & gold In Brit
ish Columbia. Chances to get rich have 
been lost by some and gained by others. 
Some men will lore what they put In and 
some will multiply their investments many 
times.
trouble to see that the stock he buys repre
sents some tangible acquisition and that the 
directors in whore hands he places his sav
ings are prudent and honorable business 
men. This much at least every investor 
owes to his own selt-respect.

2,131
896 722

109SOI І4,6154,518
185620

5,996.. 3,330
Tobacco, mfs. of ......... 1,047
.Wood, mfs. of
Woollen ............
Other dutiable goods .. 36,470

But the wise buyer takes some506
822.........  1,340

......... 19,701 116,800
26,784

*128,590
54,201

. .*166,930 

.. 87,678
Total dutiable 
Free...............

! The Grid and Silver Mines Developing 
Company, Limited, ia a strong organization, 
which ' has acquired the properties in the 
South Belt at Roaaland known as the Trilby 
and the Prince ot Wales, and has other pro
perties in view. The company has at Its 
head Sir William P. Howland, formerly lieu
tenant governor of Ontario.
Fleming, mayor of Toronto, is another ac
tive man" in the corporation. The reputation 
of the directors and the plan outlined for 
the protection of ordinary investors, afford 
as good a guarantee as can be obtained that 
the interest of subscribers will not be sac
rificed. A limited number of shares (50,000) 
are offered atkO cents, the proceeds to be 
added to the amount now in the hands ot 
the company for working capital.

■Total duty collected . .* 61,132 95 * 46,038 54 
FREE GOODS.

The following articles were admitted tree 
of duty at the port of St. John, N. B., dur
ing the month of January, ll§7:

to the second count,
[ commit arson, the 
law to the Jury and 

find in accordance 
presented to them, 
addressed the grand 
feet of the prisoners 
[ail. He stated that 
Lre between forty-six 
Uly confined for the 

drunkenness, vaga- 
k these people came 
arts off the country 
brpose of passing ». 
1er in comfortable 
k It was his opinion 
Ud employ these peo- 
I of labor, such aa 
few off the streets or- 
[fld thus save the ex- 
I at present entails, 
k) Consolidated Stat- 
rovieion is made for- 
feeions to make any 
be carrying ont of" 
I labor, and that at 
Hated Statutes, sec- 
p municipalities, It is 
powers vested in the 
be exercised toy the 
I and therefore the 
I right to deal with

SULLIVAN’S CASE.
Mr. R. J.gress ■■

within a short time and give the bust- . clayi ац 0ц,ег ........
of the United States to the rail '[ coal, anthracite ..

Salt for fisheries ....
Fellores, rough sawn 
Cherry lumber ,
Bones, crude ...
Bristles .............
Cat gut ............
Grease for soap 

I Broom corn ....
I Mexican fibre ....
I Bananas .......

VETERANS OF THE WAR REPAID Bible* and Hymn books
,LIL Books for free public libraries ........
I [IN SUFFERING AND DISEASE. ™V.ï.ï.ï

-, r.a 1 ми. a i CottOB . w<wi
Acids for

For Over Twenty Years Mr. John Sherman l Brimstone
Sought Release From the Tortures of In-1 Dyeing articles, cruS?*!^

1 Extract of logwood ........
Soda ............. :.................
Crude drugs .....................
Nets and seines ...............
Junk and oakum .........

There is no man in the township off I Brass drawn tubing ........
Edwardsburg who is better known | Copper scrap ■■■■ - .........bawarusuuis """ . I Copper drawn tubing ....than Mr. John Sherman. He is one of Iron wlre rodB ...... .
the many Canadians who at the out- | iron for boiler makers ..
break off the American rebellion Joined | Steel for saws ........ ..........
the army of the North, knd to the ex- ou °càke ^mf'mèal"

and hardships which he en- I cocoa nut oil ................

DIVISION OF THE L C. R. WORK.

When Hon. Mr. Blair was in the 
city on Wednesday he discovered that 

Fredericton, Fdb. 6.—Judge Vanwart ^1ев of Station Maetor W G 
held another session of the supreme were more than that official
court this mourning to hear common att??d toJfd dojusttoe to the
motions, but none were offered, and pubHc- ti™ea r£551’ , |R^t>eft8pn

sc^ntMM ^ScSr^rSl 'Tw^^ed^L ctmnse, for « 35* -«ere.JbutEBSrJHHB# SSarSSrSraNo the least interesting object in connec- move tjhe court either, yesterday er to- f , 1 rote latter work
tion with the convention і» a large exhibit for- -leave to appeal. The failure is to-he геиеуео- and -L. R. Roes,
[‘ДьаГЛ’ЙшЬ to *> »o *>ubt mean» that the ZSS2
Dr. e. Gilpin, deputy commissioner' of proceedings have been abandoned end f* Robertson, has been promoted 

Halifax. It occupies three large glare that Judge Handngton’s sentence will J® depot master. Mr. Rosa has been 
in - the rotunda of the Windsor have to toe execute*} on 13th March, ™ the employ off the I. C. R. twenty

hotel, and attracts much attention, not only иійевя .federal exeentive interfere Уеааа, eighteen off which hefrom mining men, but proves an object of unleea Dne federal executive tnterrere, ' > “
greet Interest to others. From the Elk Min- off which, there is scarcely ay Uktett- a™1IJs extremely popu-
ing Company, Caribou, are eight pieces of hood. At any rate, no motion can be *ar with the traveffing public, as well 
ore, ^containing a Urge ritanUty ri( grid, |nade ln the Bupreme court en bade 08 ««way employea
“i riv^thiw® üJ<rtî,rân“S^Sm before the date fixed for the execution,
the pennyweight» to five dr six ounce» in inaemuoh as it now stand» adjourned IDoet emcaent railway men tn Canada,
weight. Prom the Oxford Mine are eight sine die, and next term does not open "wtdle still maintaining full supervl-
!«;Г8е pieces of orc berides two r"°rmwe m, Aprl|1 ^ on1y prooedure now «on over all work at the station, will
hu^r^uSd about^иїооо8wOTth^of ^ld. open to the prisoner is to obtain a flat thus be relieved off the office work 
From the Duffertn Mine is » hauutome die- flrom the attorney general for leave to about the passenger station and will 
play of auriferous quartz. This mine has a/ppeafl. If this is done it wtil ateo be be able to give more time and atten- 
W^wfrtTolTolA d«'tnTtaeac№? or necessary to obtiln a stay off execu- «on to the general business of the 
nine увага that it has been working. There tion from the minister of justice. TWfl railway, such ав arranging freight 
are some fine specimens of ore from the ie hardly probe/We, and the chaneee rates with merchants, etc. By this 
Golden Lode Mine, South Uniacke, which are the sentence of the court wtSH now arrangement it ie also hoped that 
dSiJ^e tori wen^o^tre6^ paid be carried out and the prisoner exe- ™»ny technical ffreigtot grievances be- 
a dividend on the capital stock of 5 per cent outed On March 12th. tween the railway and merchants may
per month. From the Golden Group Mine —— .■ be adjusted without several days or
are some splendid specimens of gold 4UMta, THF TURKS AGAIN weeks of correspondence with Monc-
and from the Molega Mine, Queens county, I ML. I UlilXù MuniГі, _
are acme good pieces of ore. From the East- _____ ton- When a merchant has a corn-
era Development Company, Renfrew, are ■ plaint, Mr. Robertson will call on
some large ingots and віх large piecee of Hundreds of Christians Seek Refuge on Mm and endeavor to straighten out 
quarts, full of gold, and from the Lake Lode D , /j r„„,L „ matters
Mine, caribou, are some large line pieces of British and г Tench warships,
ore. From the celebrated Barrel Lode, of 
the East Waverly, Junior, Company, are 
two trays of very handsome specimens. From 
the Central Rawdon Mines and North Brock- 
field are some fine exhibits, and from the 
Thompson Mine, C. B„ are thirteen large 
pieces' of ore. The last named mine has been 
in operation for about a year, and mills 
about two ounces of gold to the ton.

* M
10.490
2,914

No Motion Made in the Supreme Court for a 
New Trial.

ness
roads off «he United States, and tide 
matter the Canadians are inquiring in- 20

560
21to also.

.......... І.7Б7
15 '

A LEGACY OF DISEASE. . Ш
4,308

235
63.... .......... ......

124

34
362

60
j6,434

manufacturing purposes.... 1
95

2,486
324 been247

flammatory Rheumatism.
(From the Prescott Journal.)

50
128
638
268

83
106
21

,2,866
66

206
783

44
132poeure

dured during that trying and perilous Olive oil 
ttme.does be owe the long years of suff- Smtary 'clothing"
tering which he has since undergone, j Donations for charitable purposes.........
The writer remembers seeing Mr. | Coffee, green 
Sherman a few years ago when he was | Settlers’ effects . 
so crippled with rheumatism that it | other article 
was impossible for him to walk, and 
having 'heard that a cure had been ef
fected, determined to investigate me 
matter for himself. When the report- 

* er called at Mr. Shprman’s home he 
found him in the yard handling an 

and Chopping wood like a young 
man, and he found him also quite wtil-
ing to relate his trying experience. 1 k££>nl - • • ;

suffered with rheumatism for

So
і glad to see some 
runctl before him on 
ind hoped that the 
such resolutions as 
n to bring the mat
in ty council, 
referred to the grand 
g letter from James

553
184

40 m
831
628

14,603
687

,*54,201Total free
EXPORTS

The following articles were exported from 
the port of St. John, N. B., during the 
month of January, 1897:
Asbestos 
Coal ...

St John N. В 
January the 26 1897 

Dear Sur Aa a British 
Went of this cyt would 
l and the honorable gen- 
k semble bo fore your 
Mid them for Justice as 
fo lay be fore them Last 
H in the cyt Court when 
pltnes for the defendant 
levidens a genet me and 
[bring the case was given

nt was taken The notes 
■hen I made aplication 
fcnst Chief Clarke і was 
Bit so know I appeal to 
Ptr.tbe hands of you and 
■ethen Here Present I 
fed will be able to Bring 
bow that he did Perguar 
rou r honor In the name 
I give this your consid- 
|d ot the warent 3 times

PAMES BRENNAN 
No 228 Brussels St

St John cyt 
ie grand Jury came 
their foreman, Aid. 

raced that tn the 
n Smith they found 
ence to the letter of 

■ they recommended 
fere therein contained 
mtiated they should 
fee proper authorities

І

7,700
1,815 *axe

840Salt Canee, Island of Orete; Feb. 7.— 
Throughout Sunday the town of Chn- 
ea itself was comparatively quiet, but 
the fire, started ав a result off last 
week’s conflict between Muesutmerae 
and Christians has broken out afresh 
and several villages in the suburbs 
are in flames. Ourteide The walls of 
Oanea there has been a continuous 
fusillade since Saturday, the soldiers 
elding with the Mussulmans. A* off 
tiie Christians have lefit the town. Fif
teen hundred Christians have gone 
aboard the British vessels, wtoiie two 
hundred subjects off France went 
aboard the French cruiser.

■At Hetepa seven hundred armed 
Christians are facing an armed body 
of Mussulmans. The situation at Ret
ime is serious. The insurgents hoM

WEDDING BELLS.
14,060 ■Æ360

A very quiet home wedding took 
place at the residence of the bride’s 
parents. No. 3 Maple street, Chelsea, 
Mass., bn Tuesday everting, January 
12th, when OOea Vletta 8. Fanjoy was 
united in marriage to J. WUford Wan- 
атакег. Only the immediate rela
tives of the family were present. The 
nuptial knot wee tied by the Rev. El- 
win BKchoock of Mt> BeMngham 
Methodist church. The bride and 
groom are both former residents of 
8L John, and their friends here will 
join h* wishing them much happiness.

“ІЧ& like to' bay a few cowls," re
marked the dairyman whose merchan
dise has on several occasions been on 
object Off suspicion.” 
claimed Me neighbor. "What (or?’ 
"We*," -was the Drank rejoinder, “I’ve 
got an Idea that the ptfeUe sort off ex
pects to see ©owe around a dairy, the 
same os they expect to see on Indian 
tn front off в «Agar Wore or a pole in 
front of a bather stoop,"—Washington 
Star.

:54,853
twenty years," said Mr. Sherman, "and | Deal ends 
I have doctored with four different doc- Latta^ . . „.. ........
tors and yet I kept getting worse and Scantllng ..............................

'bent double with the Birch timber ..

Deals
221

.... 1,338

.... 11,895
6.63*
4,968worse. I waa

pain in my back, and both legs were | Spruce gum ...... ...
so drawn up that I was unable to ■■■
straighten them, and for four months sheep .............................
when I wanted to move about I had | Dead poultry .........
to do so on my hands and knees. I Butter .... ... 
tried 'many medicines hut got no bene- | Egga 
fit, and I had given up all hope of be- purs 
ing able to walk again. One of my Hides and skins

tried to persuade me to use Dr. | ..................
WUllams’ Pink Pills, but I refused to | other m^ata
take any more medicine. At last one | Wool ............
day my son brought home three boxe* [ ^Mdre .........
of the pills, and after they had been I 
in the house for over two weeks I at I Oats
last coueerated to take them, but not | Peas .........
because I thought they would do me I whew""’"' 
any good. Before they were gone, wheat flour 
however, I could feel that my back waa I Oatmeal 
getting stronger and I could straighten | 
up. It required no further persuasion
to get me to take the pills, and from | Clover seed ......... .’.
that time on I began to get 'better, un- | Household effects 
til now with the aid off a light cane, I whtikey 
can walk all over the farm, get in and |'Yellow metai ... 
out off a buggy, and do most off thé r Matches ..... .. 
chores round the house and barns. I . Dulle , 
feel twenty years younger, and I coni | 0tber artic'les" ‘ 
aider Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills the most 
wonderful medicine for rheumatism in | Total exports 
the whole world. I began them oW ГгеГ^к.уЇ

. to please my son, and it was a most yellow шШ ana tea, with aa aggregate 
, agreeable surprise to me when I found I value of *2,303.

mv low 1 briber and mv back gaining I The following goods were shipped from ü l recom- *** POft luring taTmonth in transit from
new strength. I can cheerfully recom the Unlted statea to Great Britain:
(mend Dr. Williams Pink PlUs to the 
suffering rheumatics off the world.”

An analysis, tihorws that. Dr. Wtl- | Sheep, * ». ..........................
llams’ Pink Pills contain In a con- j Hama апд bacon, 1,112,500 lbs.
densed form all the elements necessary | Lard, 119,023 lbs..........................
to give new life and richness to the | Malted mllk^ 32,200 lbs............
blood, and restore shattered nerves. ПьГУЇ
They are an unfailing specific for such | Rye- 9,394 bus...........
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial I Bran, 11,213 cwt............
paralysis, St Vitus’ dance, ^ timber, 40 tons ^
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head
ache, the after effects of la grippe, 
palpitation off the heart, nervous Proe-
tradition, all diseases depending upon ,
vitiated humors in the blood, such as mande to make the hair abundant and 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They beautiful are supplied by Ayer’s Hair 
are also a specific for troubles peculiar Vigor. It keeps the scalp free from 
to females, such as suppressions, ir- dandruff, prevents the heir from be- 
regularitdes and all forme off weakness. I coming dry and hartih, and causes it 
They build up the blood, and restore 1 to be rich, flexible and glossy.

36 CIRCUIT AND ELECTION COURTS.
8M

....... 56,040

......... 10,187 1The following is the assignment of 
в 423 the circuit courts for 1897 and January, 

38І974 1898:
...... — 9,122
........... 2.007
..... . 6,239
............ 7.382
...........  2,74*

m

The Chief Justice.
Kent—Tueeday, 8th March, 1*97: 
Weetmorkmd—Tuesday, 4th May, 
Northumberlaad—14th Sept, 1897. 
Victoria—Tueeday, 28th Sept, 1897. 
Madawaekar—Tuesday, 5th October, 1897. 
Saint John—Tuesday, 4th Jan., 1898.

Mr. Justice Hantngton. 
Gloucester—Tueeday, 2nd March, 1897. 
Restlgouche—Tuesday, 9th March, 1*17. 
Carieton—Tuesday, 17th April, 1897. 
Queens—Tuesday. 18th May, 1897.

15th Jane, 2897. 
Hth Jam, 1*98.

:1897.
sons

1,659

\Z
......... 1.476 ;“Oows!”•the vice-consulate, the bishop and 

other notables, prisoners as hostages. 
The Turks nave already pillaged sev
eral villages and It ie feared that the 
insurrection wtM involve the whole off 
Orete. The Greek squadron has arriv
ed here.

ex-
. 19,680

7,000 mint John—Tuesday, 1 
estmorland—Tuesday,6,500 W........  8,761

Mr. Justice Landry.
Victoria—Tuesday, 2nd March, 1897. 
Madawaska—Tuesday, 9th March, If97. 
Charlotte—Tuesday, 11th May, 1897.
York Sittings—Tuesday, 16th June, 1897. 
Saint John—Tuesday, 7th Sept., 1697. 
Kent—Tuesday, 21st Sept., 1897.
Kings—Tuesday, 4th Jan., 1898.

Mr. Justice Vanwart.
Saint John—Tuesday, 9th March, 1897. 
Restlgouche—Tuesday, 31st Aug., 1897. 
Gloucester—Tuesday, 7th Sept, 1897. 
Charlotte—Tuesday. 12th Oct., 1897.

5,627
.........  2,750

2,020
23,482

TOO
THE BREWERS’ APPEAL.509

p&rick said that the- 
Bd to look fully Into 
fent matters to which 
pferred, and as they 
men they would like 
the remainder off the-

500.............:•••■ 43
Family doctor—-Well, left ' me con

gratulate you. Patient (very excited
ly)—Am I going to recover ? Doctor— 
No, not exactly, tout—wen, after long 
consultation we find that your disease 
is entirely new, and Iff the autopsy 
should prove the fact we have decided 
to name it after you.—Tld-Blts.

Judicial Committee of Privy Connell Dis
misses it With Costs.

1,359
-'IS
7»Tea

230
6,SIS

Montreal, Feb. 6,-Ttie Star cable 
вау»: The Judicial eoenfettee off the 
privy council today dtomieeed witto 
costs the appeal off the Brewers’ As
sociation off Ontario v. the attorney 
general off Ontario. The point woe as 
to whether or not the Ontario govern
ment, had a right to Impose a whole
sale tax on the product of the brewer
ies. The latter claimed the intend 
revenue tax iwos ail they were com
pelled to pay. The province’^ stand 
Is sustained.

The Judicial committee also gave 
leave to appeal In cross actions off 
the dominion attorney general v: the 
attorneys general off Ontario, Quebec 
and Nova Scotia, and vice versa- This 
is the case known as the streams ease. 
It was recently before the supreme 
court at Ottawa, when decisions were 
rendered, construed to be favorable 
to tooth the provinces and the detmin- 

. ion, but in the main favoring the pro. 
vinoes". However, an appeal will be 
taken to the privy council to finally 
settle all points In dispute.

Carieton—Tueeday, 19th Oct., 1897. 
Albert—Tueeday, 19th *m„ 1S9S.

Mr. Justice McLeod.
Northumberland—Tuesday 23rd Mar., 1897.

*373,95»
|g a tooth-brush)— 
feat tooth-brushes In 
komer—Haven't you 
F( Peddler—Oh, yes; 
Iter ones!

of this country. The 
two countries desire to trade together 
and thde state of affairs would have 
been brought about long ago iff some 
of the newspapers of me United States 
hod not created somewhat off an 
estrangement These newspapers have 
generated false impressions on vari- 
ouo subjects. One of these is that off 
annexation. This is Impossible. We 
are perfectly satisfied with our condi
tion and with our political affairs, but 
at the same time we want the broad
est kind off trade relations. This is a 
Justness matter in wtodc 
tries are interested. It is queer that 
some of the United States newspapers 
should persist in the foolish idea that 
there is anything substantial in the 
talk off annexation. We have one of 
the freest constitutions in the world. 
The people’s views are expressed and 

\ reflected as fairly and as freely as in 
any -nation in the world. Great Bri-

!
Sunbury—Tuesday, 11th May, 1897.
Albert—Tuesday, 22nd June, 1897.
Kings—Tueeday, 7th Sept., 189Г.
Queens—Tuesday, 12th Ooct., 1897. -
Sunbury-Tuesday, 19th Oct.. 1897.
Saint John—Tueeday, 23rd Nov., 1897. 

Sittings—Tueeday, 4th Jan., 1898.
Bv the Court.

Jtadges assigned! for the trial of elec
tion petitions under the Dominion 
Controverted Elections sot for the 
year ending Hilary term, 1898:

The tihieff justice and Judge McLeod 
for York, Westmorland, Queens, Glou
cester and Restigoutihe.

Judges Harrington and Vanwart for 
St. John city and the counties off St. 
John, Carieton, Kent and Victoria.

Judges Landry and-Barfcer for Char
lotte, Kings, Albert and Northumber
land.

Judges assigned to try election peti
tions in the undermentioned counties 
for the year ending Hilary term, 1898:

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
Is the only safe, reliable 

•monthly medicine on which 
ladies can depend in the 

JX\k4wr and time of need.
У Is prepared in two degrees

/ J J та ordinary 

ie by fax the best dollar medicine known 
, —sold by druggists, one Dollar per box. • 

No. 2 for special cases-io degrees 
stronger-sold by druggists. Onebox, 
Three Dollars ; two boxés, Five Dollars 

No. I, or No. a, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook Corapony, ^

Value. 
7,300 
4,840 
2,750 

.... 150,950 
5,400 

.... 2,540

.... 13,000 

.... 104,092 

.... 4,597

.... 7,474

I Cattle, 151 no.

REATH York

m
casesRR1D. 1iAT*

500
......... 9,100Flatulency, and other 

)N make life miserable. 
. C. PILLS sweeten the 
'digestion and all other 
і make life worth liv-

DORSEMENTS.

ES FRFB.
Limited, New Olaagow, 
1 St., Breton, Mare.

:h both coun-
*312.543Total in transit

that nature de- ‘All the elements

!
sold to St. John and everywhere In the

Drontnion by all

1
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An* certain 
poultry. When
200% tO 400% П
a very short tim

No 1. 
No. 1.

Hundreds 
them a perfect 
ceipt of price

W. H.
3VL

—

1

16
PACES

VOL. 20.

TEMPERANCE Cl
By the Women's Christian Tt 

• of St. John.

Trust lb* people—the wise 1 
ant, the good and the bad—^ 
queetiona. and in the end
race.

The quarterly convent* 
John Co. W. C. T. U. wl 
the hall at north end ol 

, x A_ business meeting wlj 
' the afternoon, and in til 

public meeting will be] 
proposed to depart sod 
the usual custom and t| 
men to occupy the great] 
time. Three gentlemen ] 
have already consented I 

I and a popular quartette] 
ed to assist In the sing! 
hoped that one or two]

r least one good reading! 
member the date.

THE ST. JOHN UNld 
ENTERPRia 

At the last meeting ol 
W. C. T. U., held Tues] 
superintendents of depal 
appointed as follows:

I Gospel purity and n
Inge-nMrs. Powers. 

Sunday school work—1 
Parlor meetings—Mrs. 

I Evangelistic, jail and
Seymour.

Fairs—Mrs. Porter, 
j Coffee rooms—Mrs. Crd

Press—Mrs. Scott. 
Scientific temperance 

I Mrs. Simms.
Flower mission—Mrs. 1 
World’s W. C. T. U. 

I Allan.
Juvenile—Mrs. McLauJ
It will be noticed by 

хуіф the work that sol 
partments are left out. 
heat to continue only th 
receive proper attention 
This union has begun 
another year with renev 
vigor. Although It has; 
what hard struggle thli 
recognize the fact that 
pression and of eeemirq 
to every society, and we 
ly agreed to continue 4 
we can to regain the gi 
lost financially, and we 
our united efforts we w 
Independent footing agi 
our philanthropic work 
we have made no Chang 
aa we can know have be 
ful in our endeavors 1 
as ever before. The sc 
for Its aim anything bn 
ment of the cause of J 
one of Its departjecrSjt 
by- great рагаопіііНаїІГгіИ 
intendent* and of the і 
charge.

This year, as well as 
considerable discussion 
vtoabillty of continuing 
branches of the work, 1 
ed to be none that sod 
not depending upon ft 
or the necessaries of 1 
heaviest branches are 
The Little Girls’ Hoj 
helpers outside of the 
otherwise It could hav 
But still It demande-! 
and Is a heavy burdei 
urer to bear, unless ' 
In these children will 
tton of meeting expe 
her. The W. C. T. U 
day last that the fl 
money was almost « 
should undertake, and 
closing was called w 
woman said: "We
changed the lives of 1 
tie girls In the last ti 
not worth great eft or 
the souls of seven 1 
the hush that follow* 
vote to close the bon 

"Borne one said, are 
ipertments of work 1 
W. C. T. U. women 
haps they are when j 
from a financial eta» 
ier not the ‘basis upon 
We hope to he hone# 
•debts, but «he class 
whom we have most 1 
we are trying to bem 
from whom we exp< 
return. And Will the 
■of fit. John .kindly

MANN’S CEL

Є

'■
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THEfor We«t Hartlepool, Dec 19, no position
8l&S"k Malden City (Of 8t John, NB),
Cork for St John, jNB, J^n 30, tat 42.26

No date, Ш 2 a, ion Й W„ bask Abyssinia, 
Anderson, from New York for Algoa Bay.

Ship Durham, Doty, from S*n Francisco 
for West Hartlepool, Jan 31, 1st 60 N, Ion

from Cura- 
t 36.06, ion

И8Шр Cumberland, Irving, from New York 
for Bombay, Jan 13, 1st 10 N, ion 27 W.

MARRIAGES.1 Stuart, from Newcastle, NSW-wili load for 
1 America. „
І At Havana, Jaa St, sob Sierra, Morris,
1 from Port Williams; 26th, sch Bahama,
1 Tooker, from Pascagoula; 28th, àch Bessie 
1 Parker, Carter, from Kingsport.. •

At Vineyard Haven, Jan SO, sch Abby K
_____ ,0 ,HQ. ] Bentley, Price, trim St John (to discharge
NHOf JS AO XuOd I here anfl at New Haven).

. Arrived. I At Machlas, Jaa It, brig Luttberg, Lar-
Feb a-Str St Croix, Pike, from Boston, C I sen, from Boston, to load for JDoitontoa.вSti^Cape’Breton,“îosï^Reld, from Louis- I ’from Gtaa*owjtod Liverpool «à

Aurelia, Я, Scovil, from I At Buenos Ayres, Feb 3, barktn Culdoon,

5S?t 1-ю * ■*». «от» ю ЮМЯШЮ

S3® s Ю. ^ Яїгі-Кї
CoMtwise—Schs Beta A. Rhode, Ingalls, I Brown, from St Pierre; Shenandoah, Gib- iD cjfdney Channel tonight. .

mr^rnud Manan; Evelyn. McDonough, for son, £m Barbados. ^ ^ Howe,
Q Feb ‘ б—Coastwise—Scb Valdare, 99, Whel- I from Tampa (and sailed tor Havima) ; sch that Taylor’s Reef bày, black, 2nd
pleyfromAlraT I Ravola, Hates, from'Pensacola for Мита- . ^ marked T R in wbUeletters, re- . ULlMAI„ A( Woodstock N В Jan I

Feb 6—S 8 Stockholm City, 1,769, Rich-" I coa.. „ . . . . I ported adrift Jan 23rd, has been replaced. I «9th Agnes В beloved wife of William I
arS, from London, Schofield & Co, gen At Delaware Breakwater, Feb 1, sh,P { WNew York, Feb Mhe inspector of toe ^l’m^tged æ yam Jd 7 mo££ "

‘г’-"-8»■*—-• »»»й.ю. jj™Utirst iskîs «r cs£îs?H5

SiSSBbje $ risa » ;..“f/аг. «ærix ft.,ar».*r&srs

,ГОт L0Ul8bUrg’ Port ШгкпіХ^^^іо^Гт 72 En^ofVln tae^y* Bv^effm^i

Str Flushing, 126, IngDsoll, from Grand m^$°n^Fg? нІШаг,8{гот°НаНІГах,°™ Т^Г ** made' however, to keep the buoys light- CURRY—Feb. 1st, at Dennison, Ohio, U. S.,
^nanTdUp^tP°rt' Memtt ВГО8 and C°’ TWh'S'ta |t John, N B: ed.ogton ^  ̂ eIperlmental electÿt= Mra Dr. Curry, late of Crouchvilie. St.’

«St toJ’ °UChrlBtl ,r°m Dlgb7’ J W I ^MobWrscR H BHol, Mc- ИШЕШЛ-At Annapolis, N. S., Feb. |

« » Woods.de, of str Шг-
Lean, from Quaco; Florence, 15, Fritz, from I McLean, from St John. / . I man winter, reports bell buoy in Pollock Kip I In this ®lty, Febrn-
ES. ’SSbP’rSS.rSk'ü“!£5 ііЛЇЇЬЛД.№ ’ »”xS"i£” “ ***** “* “ « ««,'“«JoEbllSS"SS
Sbsr* ^ “,k —**• 3r££.rF,bsrM,ns;,«; jesjst^,»«-™.

Clearea. At fcaleta Buena, Jan 30, ship Centurion, that ВШЬоахЛ. ІвІшО L.dge y, I 4thj Eliza C. D., youngest chilfi of Wll-cSSJr**1* Ba' | A1ietn-R,oOI5aneirrjan' 7° b°dg Ziga  ̂ ^°гер“ced as^n as prac- I ^ aDd Min<* Easier, «ed

. ^toSTMe^'^Ard, sch .Abner тау. !“^n, »  ̂ cj*s ^RIMR-A^. МШ.е ^imonds, piéton
River; Meteor, Thomas, tor Xorth Head. | ( Calais for New York. F Wsrd, reports While coming across bos i anemla N8ncy P ln the 28th year of her

Feb 3—8 S Manllnea, 1'^7' 1 Boston, Feb 5—Ard, 4 str Canada, from ton Bay Ye£terday - the miles nar- ®*e' wife ot Whitfield W. Gtirrler. “Blessed
Newcastle-on-Tyne, Wm Thomson & Co, Liverpool. vincetown, hearing S about seven miles, пм are Ле dead who dfe ln the Lord.”«..to, ». MeDonougù,j SS;KSffl:TfiSKeyti

’їїгіі’їгі.’й:*’ ««, », сю,. sa ■
Sch Donald Gann, King, for Boeton. I . . Glasgow: Athos, for Halifax, NS. nel; *11 the spar buoys remain, rouna fpe i f the late Thomas Hanford, aged 58 I
Coastwise-Schs Gem, Cole, for Yarmouth; І ^ible^oiorine Feb 4, Ьмк Iodtoe, heavy from Poplar Island. -r years. 1

Marguerite, Dickson, for Quaco. Mansop, from Philadelphia. Newcastle Del, HDBST1S.—At Lower Jemseg, Queens Co., 1
, Feb 5 Coastwise—Sch Rebecca W, Gough, At Buenos Ayres, Feb 1. barktn Louvhna, ,?d iL^t^ov on вЖ N" B- °n Friday, Jan. 29th, aged 60 years
for Quaco. nil Hatfield, from St John—60 days. on Goose Island and black buoy on buik and 6 months, Tamar R. Gunter, beloved |

6th—S S Dunmore Head, Burns, for Bel- | Boston, Feb 6—Ard, schs Utopia, from bead Shoals . Nlcverson of steamer I wlfe of Caleb Huestis, leaving a husband
’Iaat- „ . , - h„ I Port Morant, Ja; Carl ta, from Liverpool, NS. Boston, Feb ^-Сарі Nickeron o earn 1 and eleTen. children to mourn, not as | e

S S Teelin Head, Artouro for Dublin. cid, sch Thomas W Holder,-for Halifax. Herman WinteL WhlcU reached port W» thoee without hope, as she died trusting in |
Str Caie Breton, Reu, tor Jmutoburg. 31d> st„ siyvanla, for Liverpool; Circes- evening »omNew York,^ re^rts toat^ge tte Lord, and charged them to meet her

?ІХ- Л°Г Writ*0' for 1 8lan, Prince, tor Cork; Bonavista, tor Hall-- ІП .-я1'?» кптЛеге to be seen 1 ln heaven. She belonged to the Upper
D8-~£°Я5ЇУІ8ЄГ8£?ЯтлнІОгетП.^ 1 fak; schs Sarah and Ellen, tor Portland; huov No 2 has I Jemseg Baptist church, and was baptized
Port tire ville; L M Bills, Lent, tor West- .1 gtel’ja £ И.ц,.т Hull, Mass, Feb. 4-Can buoy, no z ms the late ReT_ Mr Kieth when 18 years , _
port. Boston, №b 7-Ard, stra Virginian, from gone from its position and to now drifting J bge She maintoteed a Christian de- | denlly a* *1» home, Duike street, Satur-

London; Boeton, ’from Yarmouth, NS; sch “„P0 channel. ^ к_г.ю Havman portaient down to the end of life. Blessed I day afternoon. To the older residents
CANADIAN PORTS. I Garner, from Salt Cay, TI. т saving Station reporte I are the dead who die in the Lord. q# this city Mr. Hanford was perhapsArrived. from^thSlniton.6-Ard’ Etr NeW Y°rk’ Nanta|ket New  ̂JW^P ate^KL LL^Ag^ â^^s. ^wm % Tativi° о” к681 known. Though not an old man

At Yarmouth, Feb 3, s s Boston, from Bos-J old, strs Naparima, tor Halifax; Jason, If8,*, moorings dur- Chatham, and leaves a wife and tour small bis earlier business connections
ton; s s Bridgewater, from Halifax; s s lor Halifax, NS, aitolngston. ’,h. «?»nt g!?e The Nant^ket Shoal children. brought .him more prominently into
Zk^totonT Wé8tPOrt: 8011 °pal’ fr°m J,dV ”И= YSbrIa’ ,0r LlTerpool: Athoe’ lM?p ЛЙ off^Nobska Lightho^, МАСПШ™^‘ ДГеЯеЛ fa £inoV P“blte life «.an his later day occur

Halifax, NS, Feb 5-Ard, str Vancouver, City Island, Feb,6-Ard, str Halifax, from toNew Mford^b 6-The Nantucket Soùth Elizabeth’s., ager 28 years, wife of J. J. Pattons. His father, Thomas H^ford, WINTER PORT ITEMS,
from Portland, Me. | Boston (to go on dry dock for repairs) ; sch ЯСІ®7 îîLhtshin’ which parted her moorings, MacIntyre of Clermont, and eldest daugh- I for a number of years conducted an _____

Sid! £ Œ,tor °PhiWeÆd0n- ApBÆ; Й- 7al^rs Mm^r«;w ^ COal up “d proceed baCk 40 ber tog °i SisJban«S âroeThT^’ 'ЄаУ" ““e^^To to ^tarto At
, Otoaroo. York for Halifax, NS; Jason, from New Hyannis Feb 6-Light boat No 66 is off M’AFBB—At Read Head on Wednesday, Feb. North Thursday for Liverpool.

At Halifax, Feb 1, scb Keewaydin, Fin- I York for Halifax and Kingston, Ja; bark her station and is at New Bedford. 3rd, George McAfee, aged 71 years. I eons to accept a poeitlon, in tne inland The Dunmore Head of the Headline
lay. for Liverpool, NS. I Ethel Clark, for New York and Bear River. _____ M’CARTHY—At Ottawa on Feb. 4th, Jqhn P. I revenue department. has taken in her grain 32 000 bushels

At Yarmouth, Feb 3, sch Susie Prescott, J Portland, Me, Feb 7—Ard, schs Sarah and rtbporTS I 2f ♦S1«lan?t reve^e depart“ I After receiving a good business edu- d * now working on baeeed stuff
for St John; s s Boston, for Boeton; s s i Ellen, from Boeton. REPORTS. . 1 ment, a native of this city, aged 34 years. І лв.. vT nrn 16 now worarng on oaggea stunBridgewater, for Sax; s a Westport, for I At Branswick, Ga, Feb *6, sch Allen A Me- Halifax NS, Feb 3—The sealing steamer I McLBOD—On Sunday, Feb. 7th, after a lin- I nation Chartes U. Hanford came pro- and deals. Her cargo will include in
Westoorti Intyre Sommerville, from Barbados. Nimrod to still in thfice on the Newfound- gerlng illness of consumption, Agnes, minentiy before the traveültog public addttlon t0 the graln, 10,000 sacks of

At Yarmouth, Feb 2. schs Susie Prescott, At Rio Janeiro Jan 6, brig Netherton, urS^art searchtog for traces of the ^wltow of Duncan R. McLeod I ae I. C. R. ticket agent here, before bran 2fe5 bo “f ^ 29 o£
Wilson, tor St JBhn; 4th, brigtn Loull, Cook, Williams from Shippegan, NB; sch Mig- site ot Georgia, but few can be McPHBRSON—On Tuesday, Jan. 6th, of confederation under the late Lewis ° Doxes oi cneeee, zs cases ot
tnr Barbados* sch Cl. cassian Swaine, for | nonette, Boulanger, from St B tienne. , , now who entertain any hope that the | croup, Byron, aged 6 months and 6 days, I ___ ’ . . ... furniture, 78 cases Of shovels, 23 of
BWtadtoe ’ At Manila, Jan 30. ship John McLeod, Stu- „verôue ^un? stSuber wtil be only son of Geo. C. and Elizabeth Me- CairveU. This he gave up, and with m ^ flour, and a
uw.na.es. art, from Newcastle, NSW, to load tor Am- L°,S?d 4£m Tbe Stata of G^gia carried | Pherson; also, on Monday, Jan. 25th, | his brother conducted his father’s busd- !w saa'ae w *"mr’

BRITISH PORTS. I «"ni,.™ „ . „ . a crew of " thirty-one men, n parly all of I Mary, wife of the late Donald N. McPher- I neea for a time, txrandhtng into the.Arrived. I afflno, fron. St John1; 14tB,’st Peter, Skallng, F^l^The^reTOtoe Щ the British I NORTHRUP-Bntered^toto rert.^on Friday 1 tournees as vreti. About 1888

At Belfast. Jan 31, str Ramore Head, fr“? N®w, Ymk .tSSer Bmavtota, whtoh w%a aeriohaly Afternoon, Feb. 6th, 1897, Susan, widow W. Hanford went to Boeton and was
Smith, from New Orleans. p^u^d^to Soï'tiJhînw Strum’ trom d^^edb” grounding on Harttog’s leÿe, ed* the late ВИ A. Nertarup ot Kingston, ensploye» for some years as assistant

At Dublin, Jan 31, str Inlshowen Head, Feb ^barks’ r.-—— An- have been completed'and the tftal spta | Ktogs Ço., N. B., leav ng tonr BonB and bookkeeper In a shipping and commie-
SuffAPn from New Orleans. .** u*ven# Ч7 ?* „ги ии*“в» а.ьАП tndav down the ЬжУі During thh run I three daughters ana a large circle of re-Glasgow, Feb 2—Ard, str Concordia, from I «™!5моЬІУ€ГрООІЇ Norman» Furnley, сотрмвез were adjusted and everything I latlves and acquaintances to mourn her
вімГкв I frïï1 v r . „ „ _ „ Slaved MtisfactoT The Bonavtoto will thkel sudden departure. I city much broken In health, and sinceAt Turks Island, Лап 14. brigs An»t, NA[ AqutdUto.6 H Homan’ Mc" her place on the Halifax to^Kvtoff WJ V^eIr®fey~^Lihle0^?!n'!|inA5bl>^ avenue, I that time he occupied himself prined-
Reemle, from Barbados (and sailed 21st_tor I At Yorl^ Feb 6, barks Plymouth. Saturday, relieving the steamer Haltout,T °" юГд | pally with newspaper work, being at-

ss s&suss’w-ïïUKa.ss ж*“*““»•* jxsj&rsuктажзї 5 h?«

Garner, Betts, from_ Demerara (and mailed Г^>аьау Harbor, ï*eb 8-Ard. schs J W es. The Cormorant, Which zalledfrom Rich- Wright of New_Tork, tor many^yeara a re- J J 4ax«bter of Captain Kenney, who 
17th for Boston); 17th, brig Clio, King, frofcn j Durant, from Kingsport, NS; Donald Cann, ibucto, N B, October 27, • for I ^4 He leavef a I «івл Дл four listeraPorto Rico (and railed 20th for Lunenburg; 17«тГя. ^ ’ was Abandoned in a sinking condltionl" in I sorrowing widow and two daughters; | survives him, as also do four Bisters
thenee put into Bermuda leaky;) sobs Ber- Portland, Me, Feb 8-Ard, str Scotsman, mid ocean. Captain Anderaeti and çtaw I »■■■■" 1 -.... ............... 1 "" " , land a brother.
tba H, Lecato, from Inagua (and remained I from Liverpool. were rescued and landed at St Pierre, Miq- I I —1------------------------
26th for —, to rail 29 th or 30th, disg); xcha aid, sch Hunter, for St John. uelon. . ’ BY-ELECTIONS. DEATH OF JOHN P. MCCARTHY,
Zeta, Hebb, from Jamaica (and sailed 23rd I cleared New York, Feb 4—On arrival of the White I _____ I ь_л__ -_д els of (heavy grain, 60,000 bushels of
tor Boston); 22nd, Wapiti, Bldridge, from _ . Cleared. gtar learner Majestic from Liverpool and | Mr. McCarthy was a well known and „ . > bran cheese oilcake oar-
Port Spain (and sailed 23rd for Yarmouth, L At Mobile, Feb 1, sch Helen E Kenney, QUeenstown today the mall bags from In- I Montreal, Feb. 4,—In spite of the I popular young man, having (been bom _ ’ ’ .’ M b
NS); ard, etr Alpha, Hail, from Halifax f MoraeU tor Havana. dto were removed to charge of a clerk from t@rrtble onslaught of the Ottawa and In the north end. In 1886 he received a®?=
and Bermuda (and sailed for Jamaica); I At Mew iora,^ігео і, иагк Hector, vaa- xu. ûev York noet office by Health Officer I *n. w ___ ІАлЬя яя 1 _ . . , .. . . .   x. The Carlisle City, which will followschs Amelia Corkum, Mymdon, trom St Mar- fell for Port Natal, Scuta Africa; brig ^ tae diatofrettog steamer W Wads- I V®***1® 8Toveraments it now looks as a dkrkship m the inland revenue de- Stockholm City, wiU be due here
tins (to sail 26th, on return); Alina, McAl- Venturer, Henry, for Macoris. „rth Th. disinfection will be completed if the conservatives had carried two partment at Ottawa. While here he^*" irth inst The nVritJe Citv
pine, from Trinidad (and sailed 23rd for New Yortt, Feb »—Old, sch Gypsum Prin- ^thln a few hours and the mall will be | out Of the three seats in which polling | took an active Interest ln athletic fn ^he 17tb Inst. The Carlisle City

Sr-- ГЖП SSSrSSSSAt Cardiff, JanM^ship Forest King, Le- Port,and. Me, Feb 3-Cld, Str Loulsburg, ти„ме^™мїе on the voyage from Rich!- tty, which will probably be increased, was also a meeriber of the City Comet h.L
bianc. from Liverpool. j ! ьн» г„ь. wood tnr bUeto tor Rhyl, was picked up derelict and ] in North Ontario, where Major Me- | hand previous to hie removal to Ot- u 4 І
МеКе^Г^гоГро^ап?’ohlP ВгупЬ*Ш’ C^taiSSna ’ ’ “* Cuba’ W<X>d' *" towed into St. Mtoh-el'a. and w E I <*Mivary was elected by one major- tawa. He married a daughter of D. fhJ le ****** bY electricity, and is

At Appiedore. Jan П, bark J H McLaren, New Vork, Feb 4-Cld, str Majestic, trom Я1^гета£а ^томТмтІ^аіІ from Turk’s tty, McLeod (conservative) is probab- Sheehan of this city and leaves five '^ьЛ.^^’с^о^hitii*
Wllktog, from Birkenhead (to repair). ЧГег{У°*;. „ ■ island tor Nova Scotia ports, put into this ly elected. Up to the hour of wiring children, besides a father and moth- ef‘ Besides the general cargo which

At Mfauritius, Deo 15. bark Merritt, GU- , J^ive^oof ’ Feb Btr V,u,couver’ port on the first and^ second tosUnts to a the conservative majority is 53, with 1er, a .brother, William McCarthy of she ^U1 mpve, .he will take a large
At Queenstown) Fei 2, toÜkRa^ï^ourt, Sld-^^Dmtobmirg, tor lonisbourk, CB. ^ S^^unterri TOei^ca^Ulns tY- two polls to hear from, and as they the Dufferin, and five sisters, Mrs. under.

McLean, from San Francisco. 1 At Mobile, Feb 3, sch Walter Sumner, Mo- tH)rt Q,at on Q,e 28th and 29th of January | gave the liberals a majority of 23 at | John McDade, Misses Julia, Maggie, ,Th® Baltimore CSty will, it is under
Sydney, Australia. Feb £-Canadian-Aua- Ka[* wUmto^n^NG Feb 6 «ta Oneida they experienced very stormy weather, the the general election, It looks as if the Nellie and Aggie McCarthy. *t°°d’ °e the Furness boat to load

traitants 8 Mlowera arrived here Feb 4ta. Œ Æ ҐД *Л"Ь had also carried the day The dun’s Ottawa correspondent here after^the Carlisle City.
Qneentown, Feb 5-Ard, str Campania, tor 0rena4a- badly L^o makTIt necewary to reach tins In North Ontario. telegraphed on the 4th Inst, as follows: !!пВ?!Іа” fjT Л,'’

from New York for Liverpool (and proceed- | Sailed. port. - | The government has captured South | “Profound regret Is felt in the civH ‘* 18 understood, sail today for Lon
From New York, Jan 31, sch Calabria, The British schooner Mora Rose, from New Brant, Hon. Mr. Pateraon’s old seat, service over the untimely demise of J. fOT* 91,6 has been detained heremak-

N« YortVtKnSta by over 300. Tei on the whole the P. McCarthy of the secretary’s branch >"g some repairs to her machinery.
was towed into this port on the «ta «It, result shows that the conservative I of the inland revenue. The deceased, ,
after having weathered a severe gale. I party is still very much alive in the | who was only thirty-four years of ln*® Halifax some time ago disables

New York, Feb «-Brig GB Lockhart. provtoce of Ontario. age, was a native of St. John. He ™ on her way from St John to
dm’norta’of Hattorra>wita ^succession^of Toronto, Ont., Feb. 4.—The returns I had ibeen employed ln the civil service Lon<°”- wil1* u ,s Bald- be able to 
very heavy gales from northeast and north- j are not complete for North Ontario. I for twelve years, and in that time had Pf0®®811 on ber yoyage in the course 
west. January 29 during a fresh north- As fir м heard from, Graham, (lib- rendered htmsellf very popular .with Me of two or three days. The State of 
шїіа^тгі1 « оте? oral) has a majority of 12 over Me- fellkxw Clerks. The deceased was pri- Newbraska brought out'a new crank
board ’and*drowned. ’ I Leod conservative). This majority is I vate secretary to Eton. John Oostigan «J**1 for her this week, and every-

Dunklrk, France, Feb 7—The Norwegian | likely to be Increased rather than di- I for some time. At the time of We th*ag was ln readiness for Its recep- 
bark Manitoba, ^PptTodDenil. ashore Off miniahed. I death Mr. McCarthy >vas chancellor q

New°York, їздТтЬв b^Mritoline/of Toronto, Ont. Feb. 4.-Full returns at fit. Joseph’s branch of the CM. B. «•
Yarmouth, N S, from Rosario, report* that | from North Ontario are: McLeod, | A. and be had taken a prominent part ards, arrived on Friday from London,
from Bermuda to port, the experienced _ a 2,148; Graham, 2,180; Graham’s major- I in the working» of the branch. Hie brought out a large cargo for St.

.avisr-LÏ, r* js я jïæî; угсгонел «. » ,w,rir4.m.

mining steamer State of Georgia, wra sight- ] ____ __________ _____ ount of tea. In all the Stockholm
wer^n^r A fiisson Ridge, Victoria Co., cor- 1 LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. City has about 850 tons of freight,
the ice flow. It7is evident, toerefore, taat respondent writes: “Mr. Capen, a Вар- I An Appeal for Pedestrians, Especially 7?e rteamer had -fine weather during 
the Nimrod has failed to her mission. I tiat licentiate, of Batih, Oarleton Go., | Ladles. the first half of tihe passage, while
Nta^to’ has been holding special meetings here l To the Editor of tihe Sun: *?e tort half was rather boisterous.
WM a failure. The ^Nimrod steamed around I two weeks w*th great success. I Sir—WHl the drivera and owners of 0,1 Wednee^®^.a, ГЄви^Г 
the southern ledge of the ice floe, which ex- | Blxty-flve persona, leave come forward j teams please remember our highway was encoumteaea from the Б. N. E. 
ÎSd^Hh°.mLta,.thR^t;^ndТАГІЛІ tor Payers. Friends here made Mr. j is. or ought to be, four rods wide, end s^ was quite heavy, and the ves- 
indulged in today over Ою sighting ot an* I Oapen a donation of $86.16, recently, I iHhen driving on our streets take ad- J®* rolled confldderably, especially In
unknown steamer reported frozen in the fee I In oaafh and goods. Tflie L О. в. T. I vantage of this fact, and not break ’“he afternoon. The seas washed over

F*rrytond мжпу perrons believe that lodge here has elected the following I out a road toss than four feet? the decks, forming slurix. The Stock-
rt G^nta^ U tbe mlMtas 8ute officers: Stanley fihaw, C. T.; Sadie There are some drives of teams holm City is now at the Furness Une

Port Elizabeth, south Africa, Feb. S.-The | Rolttne, V. C.: Craig WllHams, F. S.; ] (fortunately they are few) when they wharf on this etde of the harbor, dis-
bark VUora HHopkins, Capt Wskely, which I Ida Fullerton, T.; Gertie Rollins. R. | meet a lady walking on .the street, Charging her stuff. She will move
rt£d to*tae rSLtoS?b5e m 8.; Gertie Ftondera, А. в.; Emily Rol- compel her to get off the beaten track over to Sand Point this morning,
has gone ashore and will probably prove a I Uns, C. ; Lildan Kdnabury, M. ; Hester | into the snow, ln some places two feet une Boeton City sailed from this port
total wreck. The crew escaped in the life I Berry, D. M.; P В Perkins fient- | deep for London on Sunday afternoon. She

still m bSSdw'be «îrt^ThfhS* Had»» GHdred, guard; George Fuller- It to very hard to realize,that in this was detained here several days mak-
hSs from New York, and was built at МІН- | ton, P. C.; Nellie Sadler, organist. | enlightened, almost twentieth century, ir4f some repairs to her machinery.
bridge, Maine, to 1877. | —— ■—........ | with the advantages of public schools fonmenae. quantities of goods for

Jaepar—“I era certain1 now that] «usd the advancement of civilization, ehlpment to various ports of the Unit-
Prettiwitz to only casually acquainted ] that there should be any one Ignorant ed Kingdom are arriving at Card e-ton

____  with Mr. Greatman." Jumpuppe— I of what constitutes simple politeness, daily. All the siding» along the line
Births, marrlaessand -»—«*•- occur-1 "Why?" Jaapai--“He has given me a I am choritalbie enough to think this ot railway are oooupled by care load-

rtnw in the families of subscribers win I letter of Introduction- to Mm.’’—Truth. | le done for want of thought, and that ed wtth Western goods.
he nubllshed free in THE SUN Ini-------------------------------------------------- l this- appeal will toe aM that Is necee- 4416 Head Uner Teelin Head sailed
hf. th. „_/2' th, “Have you heard from George since І вагу. X. for Dublin at an early hour Sunday

toe notice. he tonded 1n Cuba?" Ш. Martins, Feb. *L morning with about 460 standards of
sender must accompany the notice. | “Тев; he wrote asking me to send I   deals and something like 2,500 bags of

him a box of Б-cents cigare." ] Rev. Mr. McDonald's Loss of Time, wheat and oatmeal. While ribs was In
| To the Editor of the Sttn: port ten new rivets were put in her
| Sir—I desire to cali attention to a plates and a couple of new plates were 
| report of the proceedings of the St. put in.

Unable to Attend to Her Daily Duties and a] John presbytery, as pulbitohed in your The Dunmore Head of the same line 
ALLEN—At Fredericton, N B., Jan, fat. | iwue of the 20th uit. Referring to the left for Belfast about the same time.

HAWraORN-At E*rMoen: ^.Tjm. *££ WC -Ttoolntmentof tteRev. J. R: McDon- Her cargo constotod of 32,000 bushels
30ta, to Ш. and Mrs. J. H. Hawthorn, a I Worker. I aM to preach at Shed too and the sub- of grain, 10,000 sacks of bran, 255 boxes
daughter. _ __ _ _ _ I These are the words of Mrs. W. T. Run- | sequent arrangements made to supply of cheese, 29 ease of furniture, 78 of

BAOLBS—At Woodstock, N.B., on Feb. 7th, I die of Dundalk, Ont.: “I was a great sut- | Mediae, we read: “Both Mr. Ross and shovels and 23 of handles, 600 sacks ofM%ONNBM^At Ms%^ifie, ' N. B.f?m. hrart. F?r Ttime^a^qtito u«b?e to ïH declared that Mr- McDon- flour, and about 260 standards of deals.
27th, to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McConnell, a I tend to my household duties. I was° SÎ- I euffered no І0вв» as lie could not Up to the present time 962 oars (have 

A* IT «ri .♦агата* ffah dos, 4Я I du®e^ to try Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart I bave got other work, and <wae there- reached Carteton laden with grain, 
taf A^ Ri4k«^aFrom 4№' I Y? wae wonderful. I fore asking pay for work that was: Their contents, allowing 400 bushels to

THORN^totah eVlton^to-tae wife St® 5„K ^inanodra,M **?T*t” , , the car. which .8 a feir average, would
of Lsmont Thorne, a daughter. j rince." | Now I think that justice to Mr. Mc-1 aggregate nearly 400,000 buehels.

іЧ ■ ■ * " ЇЖІ / ■ •" ' - X

■■KJSHIP NEWS. ———trom 
; Ion ALCORH-CANNON—At 28 Germain street, I 

St. John, Feb. 2nd, by Rev. Dr. Carey, I 
Captain Hugh Alcorn to Minnie, daughter I 
of Otis Cannon of. Harvey, Albert county, j 

BARNES-MOORE—At Brussels .street Bap- | 
tiat church, Feb. 3rd, by, Rev. Or. Carey, I 
Captain Charles H. Barnes to Laura A. I 
Moore, both of St. John. 1:

MaWHINNEY-THOMPSON—At the Baptist 1 
parsonage, Fairvllle, N. B„ Feb. 1st, by I 
the Rev. G. R. White, David H. Mawhin- | 
ney of Mace’s Bay to Maggie May Thomp- I 
Son of Chance Harbor, . all of St. John 1 
cùunty.

LARGEST SALE(For week ending February 9.)

‘ Briig G В Lockhart, Sheridan, 
coa for New York, Jan П, la

of any tea in the Maritime 
Provinces is what we 
claim for

DEATHS. '
s

UNONBLENDTEA 4

1

Don’t you think it must 
be a good tea to sell so.

Geo. S. de Forest & Sons,
ten

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.
*»>?• • ~RETAILED 

EVERYWHERE.
DEATH OF C. U. HANFORD. 

Chartes TT. Hanford, one of the beet 
known residents of this city, died eud-

Donald demands that the statement 
made by Mr. Roes and Mr. Rainnie 
should be corrected. I know that Mr. 
McDonald did suffer loss, and that he 
could have got work elsewhere. Mr. 
MtiDonaM should certainly be paid for 
the time lost.

Yours,

F

A. F. THOMSON. 
St. Lukèto Manse, Bathurst.

noon

lot of deals. She will sail for Belfast 
Thç Inndshowen Head Is expected to 

arrive her on the 20th to load for Bel
fast, and five pther Head Mne steam
ers will come here after her.

fi. в. Stockholm Otty of the Furness 
line, now ont 17 days from London, is 
expected to reach this port today. She 
'has a large cargo on board. For St. 
John merchants she Is bringing tea, 

goods, groceries, liquors, cement, 
etc. Manchester, Roverteon Sc Allison 
atone have 111 packages of dry goods 
on her. Her cargo for the west is 
big, too. The Stockholm City will 

j have a full load on her voyage to 
London. It will consist of 32,000 bush-

slon house. Later he returned to this
:V\

Ik*
dry

. ■

:

;

.

*
ed).

Greenock, Feb 6-Ard, str Beta, from НжІІ- Grant, for Martinique.
From Lae Palmas, Jam 9, sch Syanara, 

At Demerara, Jan 30, sch Minnie, Poirier, I Finley, for Feruandina. 
from Halifax. I From Vineyard Haven, Feb 1, sch Mary

At Deal, Feb 4, ahip Durham, Doty, from | F Corson.
San Francisco for West Hartlepool. I From Buenoa Ayres, Feb Ï, ship Loan da,

Bermuda, Feb 2—Ard, brig W В Stone, [ Dodge, for Cardiff, 
from Turk’s Island for Lunenburg; 1st, sch l From Booth bay, Feb 4, sch Glendy Burke, 
Alma, from Turk’s Island for Lockport, NS.

Cid Feb 2, atr Duart Caatle, from Hali
fax for West Indira.

At West Hartlepool,
Doty, from San Francisco.

At Swansea, Feb 4, bark Kathleen, Rich
ards, from Charlottetown.

At Cardiff, Feb 6, bark Robert S Bernard,

fax.
Ü

■ ::

for Grand Manan.
From East Machlas, Feb 2, brig Lutaburg, 

Larsen, for Nnevitae.
From Bio Janeiro, Jan 3, ship Z Ring, 

Grafton, for St John.
From Mobile, Feb 2, sch Helen В Ken

ney, for Havana.
From Manila, Dec 20, bark Mauna Loa,

I Graham, for New York.
Frqm Savannah, Feb 4, ship Buphemla, 

Kinney, for
From Manila, Feb 8, ship J V Troop, 

McDonald, tor Mew York.
я-н-д j From Rosario, Jan 11, , barks Falmouth,

__ __j oe~™- _ I Нападу, for Santos; John Gill, Mcenzie,From London, Jan 30, bark Angela, Lock- I tor do. 
hart, tor Algoa. Bay. . From Dunkirk. Feb 8, bark Salem, Flor-

From Turks Island, Jan 13, brig Doris, I «паса, for н«і(у«у 4

Й» Ж, ЙЛЕЛІЙ
bume: Herbert Rice, Comeau, for Metaghan; KMoim. do. ВнййшВМІ
22nd, bark Carrie - Winslow, Montgomery, I From La Plata, Jan It, bark Armenia,

4’ - Abby K
From Newport, E. Jan 80, ship Favonlua, From Rio Janeiro, Jan 4, brig Morning 

Dunham, tor Montevideo. I Star, Pritchard, for Channel for orders; 6ta,
Queenstown, Feb 4—Sid, atr Germanic, I sch Blectra, Brehant, tor Barbados.

Horn Liverpool for, New York. I Bolton, Feb 8—Sid, atr St Croix, tor St
From Gibraltar, Jan 28, bark Haydn I John; schs Mary В Corson, for St John; 

Brown, Claxton (from Trapani), for Port- I Rondo, for St John; Thomas W Holder for 
land. Me. I Halifax, N 8.

From Newport, Feb 8, ship Favonlua,
Dunham, far Montevideo.

Liverpool. Feb 6—Sid, stra Bovic, tor New 
York; Carintoia, for Bostdh.

Liverpool, Feb 4—Sid, atr Mongolian, for 
Halifax and Portland.

London, Neb 6—Sid,

Moville, Feb 6—Sid, str State of Califor
nia (from Glasgow), tor New York.

From Falmouth, Feb 4,bark Northern Em
pire, Knowlton, from Buenos Ayres tor 
Gloucester. *

From Calcutta, Dec 28, bark Sofala, Auld, 
for Falmouth.

From Demerara,. Jan 9, sch Florida, Brink-
ss, fSrcœena; ach BmBdeoei1’

London, Feb 7—Sid, atr Ulunda, for HSU-

Feb 6, ship Durham,

AGh^3w,ft^b^SrdJ*rtr Hibernian, from 
Portland via Halifax.

Liverpool, Feb 8—Ard, atr Nnmldlan, from 
Portland via Halifax.

І

"*r*апаЮШиША.
Passed out at Cape Henry, Jan 81, str 

Storm King, from Baltimore for Antwerp. 
Passed Chatham, Maas, Jan 31, str Portia, 

„ , , ^ „ . . from New York tor Halifax, NS, and St
str British Crown, for [ Johns. NF.

Passed Be achy Head, Jan 31, bark Angola, 
Lockhart, from London tor Algoa Bay.

at Cape Henry,. Feb L bark 
from Baltimore for New York. 

St Martin DC Re, Jan 87—Passed; hark 
Iodine, Mention, trom Philadelphia for Sab
les d’Olonne. v.

Passed Anjer,. Jan' 1, bark Cedar Croft, 
Fleet, from Manila tor New York.

In port at Colombo, Jan ZB, ahip Marathon, 
Clouley, for Calcutta and United States.

In Port at Caleta Buena, Jan 30, bark Kel-
eiragow, Feb 6—Sid, atr Concordia, tor St I Ty»îtod Pst“неіеїт, ^Пт’я^вЬір Lamlca,

/5|ип,,.Ь 8-Sld, atr Inniahowen Head, “L^rl^Jamra A

*°m2£Jïïm>.h к—яіл ... , I Wright, Fisher, from Trapani tor Halifax.
_ Glasgow, Feb 8—Sid, str Nestorian, for j In port Feb 4. brigs W В Btowe, from

. _.к а_ям -I- I Turk’# Island for Lunenburg, NS, lawaiting
Rt°S£î1ïkM wЬж5ГтГнг5ї Вагсв,ош*- ,or orders); Clio, from Turk’s Island for Lnn- 

Shi k,.k I eoburg (awaiting orders); schs Arthur V S
ISèSalS’ I Woodruff, from Buckaport tor New York; 

Fleming, from Buenoa Ayres tor Rotterdam. | Alma, from Turk’s Island for Lockport NS,
(both awaiting orders.)

Passed St Helena, Jan 1. bark Os bergs, 
MeKenzie, from Manila tor Boeton; 11th, 

.bark Veronica, Eagles, from Manila for New 
At Portland, Me, Feb L sch Sarah В Pal- [York (previously reported without date.) 

mer, from Loulsburg, CB—lost three Jibs inaale, Feb 8—Pad, atr Catalonia, from 
and part of head gear. , . Boston tor Liverpool

At Philadelphia, Jan Jl, bark. Bowman B * ~
Law, Hurlburt, from Manila.At Manila. Jaa », ship John McLeod,

Passed out 
Ravenswood, notice to subscribers.

fax.

U
BIRTHS. ■- HEART PAINS LEAVE IN A D»Y.

В

'I
F4H8B00N PORTS. 

Arrive*.

Ship Durham, Doty, from San Francisco
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